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The Salesian Missionary Epic. 
Epic. The Christian Church, as founded 

by Christ, has in the history of its 
deeds all those broad and noble elements 
that go to the formation of the Epic. Its 
Hero is Our Divine Saviour, its Queen and 
Lady is the Blessed Virgin Mary, and its 
action is in all times and throughout all 
places. What consoling unity of purpose, 
what marvellous intricacy of plot, reveals 
itself before an observer’s astonished gaze, 
as the century-long scrolls of this Divine 
Epic unfold themselves. What is the Iliad, 
what the Aeneid, compared with the over¬ 
powering magnificence of the Christian 
Epic. Here there is no longer question of 
drink-besodden gods, but of saints, who 
are the only heroes who are such entirely 
and completely. We are no longer bound 
up with the petty prattlings of a pagan 
people; but our vision is from the stand¬ 
point of eternity, and in the book we read, 

an age is but as a page. 
What makes this Epic of all the greater 

interest is that we ourselves are actors in 
it. It is no mere dead book, dealing with 
dead people and dead causes, we read. It 
is we who are now on the stage, and, to a 
large extent, it is up to us what part we 

play thereon. 

Missionary But of all parts of the action 
Epic. of this Epic, none perhaps 

is of such thrilling interest 

as that which, from the time when Peter 
and Paul fought Nero at Rome, recounts 
the extension amongst all nations of the 
Kingdom of Jesus Christ. Nothing has 
quite the same interest as what our heroes 
on the outposts of Christendom have done; 
somehow our imagination is fired more by 
what takes place far away in foreign lands, 
and among strange, mysterious people, 
than by the everyday occurrences of every¬ 
day life. It is true that heroism, whenever 
and wherever it may be, is heroic, but 
distance in time or place throws over the 
missionary a glamour which makes him and 
all lie does take on a new glow that, 
dazzling the imagination, and melting the 
heart, takes all our sympathy by storm. 

Salesian What, however, we are 
Missionary chiefly concerned with in 
Epic. this issue of the “Help of 
Christians,” is to give some kind of idea 
however inadequate it must necessarily be 
of the .sSalesian missionary epic. In doing 
this, there is not the slightest intention of 
minimising or ignoring what other greater 
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and longer-established religious bodies 
have done—that were stupidity. Our pur¬ 
pose is simply to call attention to what is 
perhaps not known as well as it could be— 
the immense missionary activity of the 
Salesian Congregation. The four quarters 
of the globe, all of its five continents, and 
many of its most desert and abandoned 
places have felt the beneficent, civilising 
influence of our missionaries. With scar¬ 
cely fifty years to do it in, the Salesians, 

under the command, and with the continual 
applause, of successive Popes, have con¬ 
trived to lay out a mission-field upon which 
the sun never sets. 

With such a record, what wonder if 
what Leo XIII said years ago is even 
more true to-day : “He who is your enemy 
is the enemy of God. It is God Himself 
who guides, upholds, and carries forward 
your Congregation. The Pope, the Church, 
and the entire world admire you.” 

Inspiration. 
God in his great mercy is accustomed to 

reveal by early signs and wonders what is 
to be the vocation of those men whom he 
destines to do great things for the salvation 
of souls. It was in this manner He acted 
towards Don Bosco. And after thus heral¬ 
ding the future glory of his life, He con¬ 
tinued with His unerring arm to guide him 
in its every stage. Every enterprize under¬ 
taken by Don Bosco was first of all sealed 
and stamped in the Divine mind, and those 
who have eyes to see can read in them all 
the place of their origin. In the Prophet 
Joel it is written that when the long steri¬ 
lity of the Synagogue should be succeeded 
by the prodigious fertility of the new 
Church, God would pour out His spirit 
upon all flesh. “Your old men shall dream 
dreams, and your young men shall see 
visions.” Such a young man was Don 
Bosco. 

When he was nine years old, he had a 
dream which left its impression deeply mar¬ 
ked upon him for all the rest of his life. 
As he was sleeping, it seemed to him that 
he was standing near his home in the 
middle of a somewhat spacious court-yard. 
There were many others there who were 
amusing themselves : some laughing, some 
playing, and. . . not a few were blasphe¬ 
ming ! r=n 

< As soon as he heard blasphemv, he threw 
himself amongst those who blasphemed, 
and fighting and shouting, attempted to 
silence them. 

The Mistress of Wisdom. 
At this point there appeared a man whose 

bearing was such as to inspire veneration. 
He was in the prime of manhood, and nobly 

clad in a white mantle which covered his 
whole figure. But his face shone so, that 
little John Bosco was quite unable to look 
at him. 

He called the boy by name, and told him 
to place himself at the head of the other 
boys, adding: “It is not by violence, but 
by sweetness and kindness you must gain 
the affection of these friends of yours. 
Begin at once then to show them the horror 
of sin, and the loveliness of virtue.” 

Confused and frightened, the poor little 
fellow could only exclaim that he was but 
a poor and ignorant boy, quite incapable 
of giving religious instruction to the others. 
Just as he finished saying this, the rest 
ceased their laughing, and shouting, and 
swearing, and gathered round the two 
speakers. Then Bosco not seeming to 
realise what the other had said to him, went 
on : “Who are you who command me to 
do what is impossible?” 

“Precisely because what I have said seems 
impossible to you, you should strive, by 
obedience and the acquisition of knowledge, 
yo render it possible.” 

“But where could I acquire knowledge, 
with the means that I have at my 
disposal.” 

“/ will give you the Mistress under whose 
teaching you can become wise, and without 
whom all wisdom becomes folly.” 

“But who are you, who speak like this?” 
“I am the Son of her whom your mother 

teaches you to salute three times a day.” 
“What my mother teaches me is to 

^refuse to associate with those I don’t know ; 
please tell me your name.” 

“My name you can ask from my 
Mother.” 
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Just at this point, John saw by his side 
a Lady of graciously majestic aspect. She 
was clothed in a flowing robe, as it were of 
light, which was wholly resplendent, and 
shone as if it were a texture of refulgent 

stars. 

longer any boys—they had all disappeared. 
In their place he saw a great number of 
goats, and cats and dogs, and bears. 

“This is your sphere of action, this is 
where you are to labour,” continued the 
Lady. “Make yourself humble and strong 

Don Bosco's Prophetic Dream. 

Goats Dogs, Cats and Bears. 
She had been listening to the conversa¬ 

tion, and when she perceived that the little 
fellow was getting more and more confused 
in his questions and answers, she beckoned 
him to come closer to her, and taking his 
hand kindly, she said to him : “Look ! 
He turned, and behold, there were no 

and vigorous, and what you see is now 

taking place in these animals, you shall 

have to bring about in my sons.” 
He turned to look, and lo, in place of the 

fierce animals, there appeared as many 
gentle lambs. They came running and 

skipping around, and bleating as though by 
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way of joyful greeting to the mysterious 

visitants. 
It was then that young John Bosco burst 

out crying, and he begged the Lady to 
speak to him in a way he could understand, 
for up to the present he had been in a maze, 
and had understood nothing of what was 

going on. 
Placing her hand kindly on his head, the 

Lady said: “All in good time, you will 
understand everything when the proper 

time comes.” 

This is the substance of a dream which, 
under the direction and command of Pius 
IX, Don Bosco left written for the en¬ 
couragement of his Sons. From that early 
age of ten years, it was continually before 
his mind, for it so affected his waking 
moments, that he was continually, and in 
spite of all kinds of obstacles, engaged with 
the desire to give help to boys, and to this 

end to become a priest. 

A Veritable Mission. 
Over and over again, for a period of 

eighteen years, this dream returned, but he 
wished to narrate only the smallest part of 
it. In the last years of his life, however, 
he affirmed that, although generally the 
broad outline of the apparition was always 
the same, yet it was accompanied every 
time by a varying number of accessory 
circumstances which were always new. 

He added that at the end of this long 
period of dreams, he knew and could see 
clearly not only the foundation of his first 
large House and the extension of his 
Mission, but also every obstacle which 
would impede its progress, every war its 
adversaries would wage against it—and the 
best way to overcome and be victorious. 
This was perhaps the reason of his per¬ 
petual tranquillity, and the serene security 
he felt of succeeding in everything he 

undertook. 
And this dream was not merely a 

favour granted to him, it was a 
veritable mission, the following out of 
which God laid upon him as a matter 
of strict obligation. It can be compared 
with the vision Jeremias saw when he was 
young. He also had replied to God : “Ah, 
ah, ah, Lord God : behold 1 cannot speak, 
for I am a child." And God said : Say 
not : 1 am a child, for thou shalt go to all 
that I shall send thee, and whatsoever 1 
shall command thee, thou shalt speak. Be 

not afraid at their presence who are power¬ 
ful, for 1 am with thee to deliver thee. . . 
And they shall fight against thee and shall 
not prevail, for I am with thee, saith the 

Lord, to deliver thee." 
And what was this mission of Don f 

Bosco? It was this: under the inspiration l 
and with the protection of Mary, Help of 
Christians, the Lady of the vision, Don 
Bosco was to become the prolific Founder 
of new works in accordance with the needs 
of our times. The Salesian Society, the^ 
Daughters of Mary, Help of Christians, 
the crusade for the salvation of youth 
throughout the entire world by means of 
Festive Oratories, Hospices, Schools of 
Arts and Crafts, Colleges, Agricultural 
Colonies, Seminaries for late vocations 
(called by him “The^Sons of Mary,") Prin¬ 
ting presses for the diffusion of goocl litera¬ 
ture—already millions and millions of books 
of all kinds : pious, historic, fictional, apo¬ 
logetic, learned, scholastic, have been 
published; the Salesian Bulletin, printed 
monthly in eight languages, and three 
hundred thousand copies of which are 
issued to the world to let people know what 
God and Mary. Help of Christians are 

TloIngTthe^fnternational Society of Salesian 
Co-operators, now more than 300,000 
strong, who, whilst helping all these other 
works by prayer, by alms, and by personal 
service, are in every work of charity—spiri¬ 
tual and temporal—as a link between 
bishops and their flocks; Missions in all 
continents of the world : America, Asia, 
Africa and Australia; unremitting defence 
of the Papacy in work, and in word, spoken 
and written alike : all these form scarcely a 
skeleton outline of what Don Bosco was 
commissioned to do by the Lady “whom 
!7is""moHiFTTaught hTm to salute three times 
a day." Taken in all their extension, they 
help to form some idea of what was signi¬ 
fied by that first “dream” which he had 
when he was but a boy ten years old. 

And viewjng the great Don Bosco in 
relation to (Mary, Help of Christians, his 
gracious Inspirer, how wonderful does he 
become PJlt may be imagined that one of 
the things^she said tojiim—but which he 
would notdi\MjTg5==^aTT^‘Lo, I have, set 
thee this day over nations, and over king¬ 
doms. . . For behold, I have made thee 
this day a wall of brass to the kings and to 
the princes, and to the priests, and to the 

people of the earth.” 
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Don Bosco World Apostle. 

AU the saints have modelled their lives 
according to that of the King of Saints, 
Jesus of Nazareth, and have consequently 
striven to make their zeal and charity 
boundless ; it would be presumption to put 
forward Don Bosco as unique on account 
of the all-embracing character of his zeal. 
Everything, however, can be considered 
front different aspects, and without wishing 
tu imply that universality is a characteristic 
peculiar to the apostolate of Don Bosco, 
we do not think it out of place to treat of 
his apostolate from the point of view of its 
universality and world-wide results. It is 
no uncommon opinion among men of the 

Italy was the birth-place of Don Bosco. 
The whole world has benefited from his 
work, and the whole world will continue to 
benefit from his work till the end of time. 
Seventy-five years ago, vast tracts of the 
South American Continent were inhabited 
by savage and pagan peoples. It would be 
too much to say that South America is now 
wholly civilised, but it would not be too 
much to say that great work has been done 
towards that end by the Sons of Don Bosco. 
Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego hail him 
as their saviour and benefactor; the Jivaros 
of Ecuador, savage and merciless though 
they are, have yielded to the charity and 

world that a man who gives himself up to 
a religious life, or embraces the ecclesias- 
tical state, is one who has not realised the 
value of the world, and who, in many cases, 
wastes talents which elsewhere could have 
greatly benefited his fellow-men and im¬ 

proved the state of the world. The life of 
Don Bosco is a direct contradiction to this 
opinion, for, had he remained in the world, 
he might have become a great writer, a 
great statesman, or even a great benefactor 
of mankind, but he certainly would not 
have had the lasting and world-wide 
influence for good he has had in the capacity 
of a priest, and founder of a Religious 

S°Aiepoor country-dwelling in the North of 

zeal of his Sons. Dusky boys and girls in 
India, yellow children in China, and the 
jet-black babies of Africa, all lisp his name 
with jov and gratitude. The wild bushmen 
of Australia have just -welcomed an expedi¬ 
tion of Salesian Missionaries among them, 
so that to-day each of the five continents is 
under an obligation of gratitude to the poor 

shepherd lad of Becchi. 
The world to-day is a democratic world, 

a world in which every man likes to be 
considered a co-worker in the amelioration 

- of social conditions. This spirit is in itself 
excellent, but, like all other good things, 
it is liable to abuse. Don Bosco under¬ 
stood this spirit, and acted according to its 
best manifestations. “Co-operator is a 
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very unromantic word, a word more likely 
to damp than to arouse interest, but when 
its meaning-, as applied to a Salesian Co- 
operator is fully understood, there is no 
limit to the zeal and enthusiasm it awakens. 
All over the world there are Salesian Co- 
operators, men working zealously to 
promote the work of Don Bosco, men living 
in the world who make Salesian work their 
hobby, and who are eaten up with enthu¬ 
siasm for the Salesian spirit. Ex-pupils of 
Salesian Schools, women who have been 
educated in the Schools of Mary, Help of 
Christians, converted pagans, business 
men, and men in the highest ranks of 
society, all combine together, to form the 
great society of Salesian Co-operators. 

At the time of the Crusades, all Christen¬ 

dom was intent on one aim, the expulsion 
of the Turk from Europe. Knights and 
men-at-arms went forth from their homes 
to fight in the Holy Land, women and 
religious praved night and day for the 
success of the Christian armies, priests 
preached of nothing but the Crusades, and 
all did their share to ensure the victory of 
the Christian troops. The work of Don 
Bosco is a Crusade bent on conquering 
souls and laying them at the feet of Christ. 
All co-operate to make it successful, and all 
benefit from its world-wide apostolate; so 
that on the great day of judgment, men 
from all parts of the world and of all ranks 
in society, will gather around Don Bosco 
and hail him as their father and as an 

Apostle of the World. 

Don Bosco Model of Apostles. 
A white-haired and venerable old priest 

sat on the left of the great sanctuary 
throughout the whole of the ceremony. 
His head was bowed low, and his shoulders 
seemed to shake from time to time, for he 
was weeping, weeping silently but with 
deep emotion, weeping at the thought of 
all that he had seen during his life, and at 
the thought of the great significance of the 
ceremony being performed before his eyes. 
The great Basilica was lit up with a 
thousand small electric globes, and in the 
middle of the sanctuary sat a Bishop, 
stately in his episcopal robes, and before 
him a dozen strong, young priests and 
brothers, each holding in his hand a small 
crucifix. The body of the Church was 
thronged with people, all with their eyes 
turned towards the pulpit where a young 
priest, crucifix in hand, was earnestly ex¬ 
horting his hearers to pray for the success 
of himself and his fellow-missionaries on 
the sanctuary, who were about to set out 
for the wild and uncivilised district of 
Assam. The sermon was nearly finished, 
and the voice of the preacher soon rang out 
with his closing words : “Go ye forth and 

teach all nations !” 
The old priest sitting on the sanctuary 

was Father Albera, the Salesian Superior 
General, and he was weeping with emotion 

as he saw that the spirit of Don Bosco 
still lived, and inspired his Sons with such 
great zeal for souls, that they willingly left 
all the comforts of civilisation to go anil 
preach the Gospel to those who sit in the 
darkness of paganism and idolatry. Good 
reason had he to be moved, for it is a rare 
sight nowadays to see young men sacrifice 
their pleasures and ambitions in order to 
save the souls of men. These few Mission¬ 
aries were on fire with an apostolic ardour, 
an ardour which they had inherited from 
their spiritual father, Don Bosco, and from 
above, Don Bosco himself looking down 
on them with a kindly smile and stretched 
out his hand to give them his blessing. 

Like the sun which sends out its rays 
of light and warmth, giving life to all 
the animated creation, so Don Bosco, all on 
fire with zeal for the bringing of souls to 
their God, could not contain his fervour 
within himself, but had necessarily to mani¬ 
fest it to others, and inspire them with some 
of his ardour. The Salesian Society is the 
result, but it is a result which is made 
glorious by the number of those who have 
become almost so many other Don Boscos, 
and who have in a special manner imbibed 
his apostolic spirit. We have Cardinal 
Cagliero, the Apostle of Patagonia, Mgr. 
Fagnano, the great worker in Tierra del 
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Fuego, Mgr. Costamagna, who did so 
much among the savage Jivaros, Father 
Michael Unia, the friend of the lepers, and 
many others to whom savages in all parts 
of the world turn eyes of gratitude and 

love. 
Every word we speak, every action we 

perform, has an effect which is almost 
boundless. Those who hear us speak and 
those who see us act are, consciously or 

sible zeal is undisputed, for when we see 
priests and nuns going out to all parts of 
the world with no other aim but to save 
souls, with the name of Don Bosco conti¬ 
nually on their lips, we can only be filled 
with admiration at the wondrous influence 
he has had on the souls of others. 

It was a wonderful sight to see Don 
Bosco as a child of ten gather around him 
dozens and sometimes hundreds, of boys, 

Sanctuary of Mary Help of Christians—Turin. 

unconsciously, affected by what we say or 
do. If our words and deeds are good, 
their effects will also be good ; if they are 
bad, their effects will be the same. What 
a great influence for good, then, must have 
been one who was the very essence of 
apostolic zeal, who desired nothing but the 

salvation of souls ! 
Such a one was Don Bosco, and the fact 

that he influenced others by his irrepres- 

many of whom were older than himself, 

keep them attentive to his words, amuse 

them and pray with them. Those were the 

first manifestations of his apostolate, and 

now it is a sight more wonderful still to 

see the number of priests, of nuns, of 
brothers, and of lay people who are exer¬ 

cising a world-wide apostolate in the name 

of Don Bosco, their model and inspirer. 

Ask for the "Help of Christian;" at your Newsagent and he will get it for you 
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What Don Bosco Saw. 
Don Bosco was standing somewhere n 

the vicinity of Newcastle. (*) Look where 
he would, he could see nothing but thick 
woods and fungus which grew everywhere 

most prolifically. 
“Surely,” he muttered to himself, “this 

must be the place where young Joseph 
Rossi lives.” And as he continued to look, 
he saw Rossi at some distance standing on 
a hill and gazing seriously at the valleys 
which lay stretched out beneath him. 

Don Bosco called out to him, but the only 
reply was a glance which told him that 
Rossi was too deep in thought to pay any 

great attention. 
Then he turned and looked in the opposite 

direction, and there, sure enough, was Don 
Rua, who was standing in just the same 
way as Rossi, all calm and serene. 

He called out aloud to both of them, but 
all the reply he got was the continued calm 

of their silence. 
Then Don Bosco went down from the hill 

on which he had been standing, and walked 
until he came to another. He climbed this 
one, and then looked about him. 

From here also he could see a forest; 
but this one was cultivated, and there were 
roads and footpaths running through it in 
different directions. 

Then he heard the shouting of a crowd 
of innumerable children, and he looked 
everywhere to see whence it proceeded, b it 
he could see nothing. 

A Shepherdess and her sheep. 

On top of the shouting there came 
screams as if there had been some catas¬ 
trophe; and after this he saw an immense 
number of children who were running 
towards him and crying out: “We have 
been waiting for you ! Oh, how long we 
have been waiting for you ! But now you 
are here with us at last, and we shall not 
run away.” 

Don Bosco had not recovered from his 
surprise, and could not understand whit 
they were saying. He stood there 
astounded. 

Then suddenly there appeared an im¬ 
mense flock of lambs led by a shepherdess. 
She separated the children from the sheep, 
and when she had placed them in different 
parts, she stood by Don Bosco and said 
to him : 

“Do you see what is before you?” 
“That 1 do,” replied he. 
“Well then, do you remember that dream 

you had when you were ten years old?” 
“Oh, it is very difficult My brain is 

tired and 1 do not remember it well at 

present. ” 
“All right,” said the shepherdess, 

“think, and you will remember.” 
She made the children come round Don 

Bosco, and then she said to him : “Look 
this way and see what there is. . . All of 
you look this way and read what is 
written. . . Well, what can you see?” 

“I see mountains and then the sea, then 
hills, and then mountains again, and then 
the sea again,” Don Bosco replied. 

“1 read Valparaiso 1” cried one little boy. 
“I read Santiago,” exclaimed another. 
“I read both 1” shouted another. 

From Pekin to Valparaiso. 

“Good,” said the shepherdess, “start 
fiom this point, and you will learn how 
much the Salesians are to do in coming 
years. Now turn round this way and draw 
another line, and then look.” 

“I see mountains, and hills, and sea.” 
And the children, who were watching 

intently everything that happened, cried out 
in a chorus : “We read Pekin.” 

“Good,” said the shepherdess. Now 
draw a line from one extreme to the other, 
from Pekin to Santiago, make its centre in 
the middle of Africa, and you will be able 
to see exactly what the Salesians are 

to do." 
Don Bosco was astounded. “How,” he 

ciied, “how do all this? The distances are 
immense, the places full of difficulty, the 

Salesians few !” 
“Don’t worry! your Sons will do this; 

and what they don’t do, their Sons will do: 
and what these don’t do will be done bv 
their Sons—but hold firm.” 

“But where can so much personnel be 

got?” 
“Come here and observe well. Do you 

see here those 500 missionaries already ht 
for their labour? Then look across there 
and you will see more and more of them. 
Now draw a line from Santiago to the 
centre of Africa—what do you see?” 

“1 see,” replied Don Bosco, “ten bases 
of operation.” 

(•) Near Turin. 
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“Good. Well, these bases you see will 
be centres forming novitiates and student- 
ales, and they will provide a multitude ot 
missionaries to see to the needs of these 
countries. And now turn in this direction. 
Here you see ten more bases from the 
central point of Africa to Pekin; and these 
will provide missionaries for all these 
countries. There is Hong-Kong, there 
Calcutta, here Madagascar—these and 
other places will be studentates and 
novitiates. ” 

Cannibals, Heretics and Persecutors. 

Don Bosco listened to all this, and then 
said to the shepherdess : “But where can 
so much personnel be got; how can mission¬ 
aries be sent into these places ? Across 
there are savages who feed on human 
flesh; and there, are heretics; and here 
there are persecutors of the Church—and 
what can one do?” 

“Listen,” replied the shepherdess, “just 
put a little good-will into it, and there 
remains but one thing to do—My sons must 
constantly cultivate the virtues of Mary.' 

“Very well,” replied Don Bosco, “I think 
I understand. I shall recommend and preach 
your words to everybody.” 

“And guard yourself,” continued the 
most Blessed Virgin Mary, “from an error 
which is so common now : the mingling of 
those who study human arts with those who 

study the divine arts ; for heavenly know¬ 
ledge cannot be mixed up with that which 
is earthly.” 

Don Bosco opened his mouth to reply, 
but the vision had disappeared. . . 

This is a mere sketch of a magnificent 
and very long dream («c) which fore¬ 
shadows what is to be the splendid future 
which God is preparing for the Salesians, 
if they correspond with His grace. 

When Don Bosco had finished relating 
what he called his dream, he exclaimed : 
“How greatly Mary loves and favours us ! 
How dearly she loves us !” 

Whether the dream, the substance of 
which is given above, is such merely, or 
something more, is left to the supreme 
judgment of the Holy See. Meanwhile, a 
glance at the map and the statistics 
published on pages 31 and 67 will afford 
the reader some idea of the remarkable 
coincidence obtaining between what Don 
Bosco related fifty years ago, when Salesian 
Missions had scarcely yet been born, and 
what now is an accomplished fact. Of 
course all the outlines are not yet filled in— 
that is a question of years; but what is 
already done bears rich promise of what 
is to come. 

Do YOU feel inclined to take part in 
this glorious crusade? If so, get in touch 
with the Editor of the ‘Help of Christians.’ 

What an Irish Paper says. 
An Irish Journal, after bestowing much hoped for of all God’: 

praise on the Magazine itself, goes on 
to say : 

“But much as is the value of this publi¬ 
cation, what of its priceless worth to those 
who, by supporting it, co-operate in the 
great and noble ideals and work of the 
Salesians? An important part of that work 
is to enable holy and devoted youths of 
the very poorest classes, who yearn to 
follow the Master in the Divine Mission of 
the Priesthood, to do so. The world’s 
goods they have not, and without the help 
of those who are better off in material 
things, many hundreds of those ardent 
young souls—material, perhaps, for some 
of the greatest priests of the age—yearn 
i". vain; as means must be provided 1o 
educate and maintain them and pay all ex¬ 
penses until they are ordained. Need more 
be said? What a noble work with which to 
co-operate, and what is there that cannot be 

great boundless 
favours, spiritual and temporal, by those 
who co-operate? Remember the petitions 
of helpers go to the White Throne through 
her called “Help of Christians,” who is 
called “omnipotent by grace,” of whom it 
was never known in any age that she failed 
her suppliants. The blessings to helpers 

of the Salesians must be very great indeed. 

The indulgences and privileges to be 
secured are in themselves heaped up and 
flowing over, and include participation in 

the benefits from Masses offered world-wide 
each day. 

Let no Catholic reader, therefore, deny 
himself the benefit of these great things. 

No one can afford to do so. Help the Sale¬ 
sians by a 2/- subscription to the Magazine 

or in any other way, and she, the Help of 
Christians, will help you, and obtain all 
things for you.” 
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You Want to Know 
HOW the last number went. Beyond 

all expectation. We refer you to 
“What people say’’ to see only some of the 
nice things people have said about us. 

WHY there is so much about Salesian 
Missions in this number. Because 

of the great International Missionary Cele¬ 
bration which is being held in Birmingham. 
It is only dutiful that all Catholic papers— 
each in its own way—should support a 

work so obviously good. 

WHETHER in the next number we are 
going to have another exclu¬ 

sively Salesian Number. No, we hope to 
get up one on entirely different lines. For 
the first year, there is bound to be a certain 
amount of chopping and changing, because 
we want to give a Magazine which inte¬ 
rests, not so much ourselves as our readers. 
Hence don’t be backward in coming 
forward with your criticism each month. 

WHAT we thought of the response made 
by our readers to the May-June 

issue. When we had got over our 
astonishment and surprise that there exists 
so much good-will in the world, our abiding 
feeling was that of deep gratitude. We 
cannot thank you enough for your past 
kindness, and the best form our gratitude 
can take is to try to make the Magazine 
a worthy recipient of the future effects of 

your benevolence. 

IF we are going to introduce any new 
features. Of course we are ! We have 

already got someone to run a ‘Children’s 
Page’ and the ‘Correspondence Column’— 
but not this month ! One of the conditions 
of life is constant change and variety; you 
never heard of a real good plant which is 
content to remain a seed. On the other 
hand, you’ve never heard of a plant that 
was ready-made—roots, stalk, leaves, blos¬ 
som, all. All things great were small in 
their beginnings, and all things mighty 

have once been mean. 

MORE about the Salesian Missionary 
House at Cowley. At least many 

have shown such lawful curiosity. In the 

next Number we hope to get up special 
articles—and as interesting as possible—on 
this place. For the present, keep in your 
head that it is a kind of nursery in which 
Salesian seeds are planted, and germinate, 
and take root, and grow; a kind of power¬ 
house which furnishes the sinews of war to 
the rest of the Salesian centres of the 
Province ; the mould in which Salesians 
are shaped out of the raw material that 
comes in from the non-Salesian world. 

WHETHER the scheme on the inside of 
the back cover was put there 

as part of the joke column. Certainly not; 
it’s a list of some of the perfectly lawful 
motives and means for pushing on with the 
good work. The only fault with the list of 
ten “Whys’’ is that they are so many as 
to be contusing—only one of them ought to 
be sullieient. i'o take only one, who does 
not wish to please Mary, and above all, 
Mary, Help of Christians, who has been, 
is and ever will be, the symbol and means 
of infallible victory and conquest in all 
orders of life—spiritual, religious, moral, 

mental, social and material? 

WHAT means that testimonial from a non- 
Catholic lady which is printed in 

“What people say.’’ It means just what 
we’ve said above : that when Mary Help of 
Christians has a finger in the pie, and above 
all, when Mary, Help of Christians is 
Generalissimo, and directing operations 
(as she is in this Mag.), success is assured. 
Do you want to join in the march of 
triumph? If you do, join up at once and do 
your bit while we are fighting our way. 
Mary, Help of Christians is out to convert 
England. It was she who converted the 
Patagonians of extreme South America, 
the people in whom Darwin thought he had 
found the missing link; it was she who 
smashed up the Pagan Turks at Lepanto 
and Vienna, and thus saved us from 
^rowing up as blind followers of the blind 
to say nothing worse—“Prophet’’ Mahom- 
med ; it is she who has crushed all heresy. . . 
it is she who will convert in England what 
is convertible, and the part which is pagan 
—and what a great part !—she will subdue. 

So let it be 1 
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What People Say. 
His Holiness Pope Pius XI says: “Whatever one does for the uplifting and 

development of the Catholic Press, I shall consider as a personal favour.” 

The Editor of a distinguished Irish Daily says : “The ‘Help of Christians’ is a 
beautiful Magazine. . . exquisitely printed and illustrated. Its contents, both in prose 
and verse, are of a most varied and engrossing Catholic interest, and the literary style 
high class and finished.” 

The Editor of an English paper says: “I like your style, and I think your Maga¬ 
zine will be read for its originality and straightforwardness.” 

The Editor of another English paper says: “The great point about your new 
venture is that it is so ‘live’. . . One cannot but feel how it would have rejoiced the 
apostolic heart of your great Founder to have seen his Sons thus giving such an excel¬ 
lent account of themselves in the press. . . I do most heartily congratulate you, and I 
look forward to quite a big future for it.” 

From an English Seminarist in Spain: “I am glad Cowley has some pushing 
men. ” 

A non-Catholic lady in Essex: “I was very interested with it.” 

A Civil Engineer from the South-country: “Mary, Help of Christians means the 
conversion of England—go it!” 

A Scottish Seminarist writes: “I am more than delighted. I didn’t think a 
Catholic Magazine could assume a form so popular. All the articles were fine, ‘Pav 
Attention’ found the bull’s eye, but I was especially delighted with what ‘Shop 
Talker’ had to say—the pointed remarks were really good and of great help ; they 
express in popular and tabloid form what others would take a full course to tell you.” 

Another ex-soldier and K.B.S. writes from Scotland: “There is a delightful 
freshness about the ‘Help of Christians,’ and a somewhat American kind of‘punch. 
I wanted to write for it myself, in fact; it seemed so naturally personal in its claim to 
friendship with me—like somebody saying: ‘Where are we going for a walk?’ 
What I can do I will do. It is only fair to Our Lady to say that she has been very 
good to me in a special way since I began to think of doing something for her Maga¬ 
zine. ** 

His Eminence Cardinal Maffi says (to priests): “You preach on Sundays, but the 
newspaper preaches every day and every l our. You address the Faithful in Church, 
but the newspaper follows them to their homes. You speak for half-an-hour and quit, 
but the newspaper never quits.” 

The Rector of one of Liverpool's most flourishing and poptdar parishes says: 
“Thanks very much for new Mag.—it is excellent.” 

A gentleman well-known in Coventry writes: “I wish your Mag. the success it 
deserves; it’s Don Bosco’s work and is therefore sure to be a success. Failure in 
Salesian enterprizes is unknown.” 

The Rector of a populous Parish in Durham says: “It is attractively got up and 
I should say it is in good editorial hands. . . I wish the Magazine the best success.” 

A literary critic writes from the North: “. . . a new and interesting Magazine.” 

A writer from Surrey: “I think it is a great need satisfied and that it will help us 
in every way. It is bright and delightfully simple. . . may it soon be issued in 
thousands!” 

From Maryborough: “I am delighted with it. It will increase devotion to the 
Holy Mother of God. . . There is room enough for it and I’m sure it’ll be a great 
success. . . I am delighted to know of your House and of your dear little Mag.” 

What remains to be said : 

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS l 
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Patagonia 
Savages. Living in a civilised country, 

and surrounded by every kind 

of convenience and comfort, we little realise 

that there are still vast tracts in the world 

where civilisation has not as yet set foot, 

and where the evils consequent upon savage¬ 

ry, ignorance and paganism everywhere 

abound. Just such a country was the unex¬ 

plored region of Patagonia fifty years ago. 

Picture to yourself a vast expanse of stony 

plains covered with dwarf scrub and occa¬ 

sional oases of pasture near the rivers; 

add to this a few encampments of tents 

made from the skins of llamas and inhabited 

bv tall Indians, whose principal occupation 

Cardinal Cagliero. 

is to hunt the guanaco and three-toed 

ostrich, both of which abound in those 

shinglv wastes; and you will have a suffi¬ 

ciently good representation of the general 

aspect of Patagonia in its wild and savage 

state, to be able to understand the kind of 

land in which those intrepid Missionaries 

who sacrifice the comforts of civilisation, 

took up their abode. The fierce Patagonian 

Indians lived in tribes, and over each tribe 

the cacique or chief reigned supreme, lhey 

lived a wandering life and spent their 

nights, huddled up together with their 

do<rs in their badly-constructed tents. 

Their religious beliefs were extremely 

simple. They acknowledged two principles, 

the one Good and the other Evil, and they 

had some hazy notions of the immortality 

of the soul and of reward or punishment 

hereafter. This last, however, did not deter 

them from indulging in sloth and 

debauchery, to which vices they were the 

more incited by the large quantity of in¬ 

toxicating liquor sold to them by European 

traders. 

Christians. Such then was the state of 

Patagonia about the year 

1854, when a boy of sixteen lay sick in the 

Infirmary of the Salesian Oratory at Turin. 

The doctors had declared that he would not 

live and Don Bosco stood at his bedside to 

comfort him. “Which is better for you," 

he asked, “to get better, or to go to 

Heaven?” “It is better to go to Heaven, 

replied the boy. “That is true,” said Don 

Bosco, “but this time the Madonna wants 

you to get better. You will be cured, you 

will become a priest, you will take your 

breviary, and you will go to lands far, 

far from here.'1 The boy did eventually 

recover, and went out to distant lands 

as Don Bosco had prophesied. He 

was the leader of the first expedition of 

Salesian Missionaries for Patagonia, and 

is now His Eminence Cardinal Cagliero. 

It was in 1875 that the first Salesian 

Missionaries set foot on the continent dis¬ 

covered by Columbus, and the following 

year they set out for the unknown and 

mysterious regions of Patagonia Anyone 

who knows anything about these lands will 

testify to the great work there accomplished 

by the Salesians in the civilisation and 

evangelisation of the Indians. He whom 

Don Bosco had recalled from death to hte, 

pointing out to him the road to Patagonia 

advanced steadily and fearlessly ; he crossed 

deserts, he pushed through fores s, he 

forded rivers, he overcame all obstacles, he 

studied and comprehended the Indian mind. 

The desert was, as ,f by magic, covered 

with Churches. Schools, Colleges Asrricul- 

tural Colonies, and Technical Schools and 

the Salesians and Daughters of Mary, He p 

of Christians, went in their hundreds 

labour in the new field of action pointed 

to them. The souls of the Indians were 

regenerated with the waters _ of Baptism, 

and Patagonia became Christian. 
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A Guide. Don Bosco had always sighed 

and longed for the evangelisa¬ 

tion of Patagonia, and he now looks down 

from his throne in Heaven on the land to 

which he sent his first Missionaries. The 

following fact shows in a remarkable way 

how Patagonia is assured of the powerful 

protection of Don Bosco. 

An old man had just arrived at the mis¬ 

sion-station. No one knows whence he has 

come, and lie can hardly make himself un¬ 

derstood. On being questioned, he is found 

to know nothing of the Christian religion, 

but although in weak health, he is willing to 

learn a little cathechism at the general 

instructions. He is asked who told him to 

come to the Mission, and he smiles, and by 

means of signs and a few broken words, 

gives us to understand that a Father—a 

good old man—showed him the way and 

the house. Nobody knows who this Father 

can be, but, when we show him a picture 

of Don Bosco, he looks at it excitedly and 

asks : “Who is this Father?” “Don 

Bosco,” we reply. “That is the Father who 

told me to come here.” Love is more 

powerful than death, and the love of Don 

Bosco for Patagonia endures to this day. 

Christianity means Civilisation. 
EARLY MISSIONARY LABOURS IN TIEKRA DEL FUEGO. 

At the extremity of the American Conti¬ 

nent there are a number of cold, barren, 

and mountainous islands, which, together 

with the south part of Patagonia, forms the 

Prefecture Apostolic of Southern Patagonia 

and Tierra del Fucgo. 

The numerous islands of Tierra del 

h uego, or ol the Magellanic Archipelago, 

lie between 52.20° and 52.12° south lati¬ 

tude. It was on the largest island that the 

sailors under Magellan observed fires, for 

which reason it was called Tierra del Fuego. 

Narrow channels, strong currents, and 

boisterous winds, render it dangerous to 

enter into this desolate labyrinth. The 

coast, which is composed of granite, lava 

and basaltic rocks, is inaccessible in many 

places. The northern and eastern coasts 

are more favoured by nature than the 

southern and western ; towards the Atlantic 

Ocean, the mountains are not so steep, a 

rich verdure decks the valleys, and some 

useful animals are found in the woods and 

pastures, whilst the climate is less rigorous. 

The inhabitants of these regions are 

among the most irreclaimable savages. 

Darwin spoke of them as exhibiting “man 

in a lower state of improvement than in any 

part of the world.” Mr. Matthews, who 

had formed the project of trying to civilise 

them, afer stopping on shore a very short 

i ane, was so terrified by their savageness 

that he was glad to return on board the 

Beagle. 

It was in the latter part of the year 1886, 

that the first steps were taken by the Sale- 

sian Fathers for the conversion of this bar¬ 

barous country. At that period, Mgr. 

Fagnano, the Prefect Apostolic, landed at 

St. Sabastian’s Bay, on the large island of 

Tierra del Fuego, and travelled along the 

sea-shore as far as Cape St. Vincent, a 

very southernly point. He met with some 

thrilling experiences during this journey, 

and had to endure many hardships ; but he 

had the consolation of instructing and 

baptising several Fuegians, and of being- 

the first priest to celebrate the Holy Sacri¬ 

fice of the Mass on the island. 

Centre In the August of the fol- 

of Radiation, lowing year (1887), a Mis¬ 

sion House was established 

at Puntarenas, where Mgr. Fagnano fixed 

his residence. Puntarenas is situated 

on the neck of land which connects the 

Brunswick Peninsular with the Continent. 

It faces the North-west coast of Tierra del 

Fuego, being separated from it by the 

Straits of Magellan, and is the most impor¬ 

tant part of that zone. It is likewise the 

rendezvous of the Indians of Southern 

Patagonia, who find there a ready market 

for guanaco, puma skins, and other articles. 

This circumstance, and the comparative 

facility the place affords for intercourse 

with the remotest parts of the Prefecture, 

(since it lies in the very centre thereof)^ 

induced Mgr. Fagnano to make it the basis 

of his Missionary operations. And from 
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there the Salesian Missions began to radiate 
in all directions of Southern Patagonia and 
Tierra del Fuego, to bring the Gospel 
within reach of the numerous tribes of 
Indians. 

The Missionaries becoming aware of the 
state of complete abandonment in which the 
natives of Tierra del Fuego were living, 
and of the slow but sure extermination, in 
consequence of the inhuman methods 
adopted by so-called civilised white men 
against the poor, defenceless creatures, soon 
decided on an efficient plan for their social 
amelioration. They resolved to build 
villages and populate them with the natives 
who were wandering aimlessly about the 
land. An application was accordingly made 
to the Chilian Government, to whom the 
greater part of he Magellan Archipelago 

through the water. From the quay, a broad 
straight road leads to the church of the 
Settlement — an elegant little building, 
capable of accommodating several hundred 
persons. It is furnished with an orchestra, 
and can now also boast of a Way of the 
Cross. In the midst of the large square 
before the church, a great cross, rising high 
in the air, stretches forth its gigantic arms 
as if to embrace the whole village. The 
village itself is advancing day by day with 
the vigorous growth of youth. The church, 
the Missioners’ dwelling, and the Convent 
of the Sisters are surrounded by fine buil¬ 
dings, which are used as schools for the 
children, as workshops and dormitories, 
and also as residences for the widows. 
Besides, what may be considered as public 
buildings — a hospital, a concert hall, a 

Fuegian Women. 

belongs, for a grant of land; and the result 
of this was the ceding to the Salesians, for 
twenty years, of Dawson Island, which lies 
to the south east of Brunswick Peninsular 
and is separated from Tierra del Fuego 
by Gabriel Channel. This was in 1889. 
Four years later, namely, in August, 1893, 
Mgr. Fagnano wrote to the Superior 

General : 
“On the 14th of this month, I landed at 

St. Raphael’s Mission on Dawson Island 
for the purpose of erecting the Way of the 
Cross in the Church there. You will be 
glad to hear that this Missionary Settlement 
is making remarkable progress. 

Nomads become “There is, to begin with, 
Town Dwellers, a fine new pier, a hundred 

feet in length, whereby 

pne can now effect a landing without wading 

bakery and a slaughter-house—there are 
several blocks of houses, symmetrically 
erected so as to form fine straight streets, 
which are occupied by the Indian families 
of the Settlement. Beyond the river, at a 
considerable distance from the dwellings, 

is situated the cemetery. 
“The Indians at the ‘Reduction are 

becoming more and more numerous, and it 
is a pleasure to see what advancement they 
are making towards complete civilisation. 
On my arrival, many of them came forward 
to bid me welcome; and you should see 
them pulling off their caps and shaking 
hands with me, asking me about my health, 
and also inquiring after the other Mis¬ 
sionaries at Puntarenas. Indeed, I was 
charmed with these poor creatures, who, 
in the comparatively short time they are 
under the care of our Fathers, have 
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mastered many of the difficulties of the 
Spanish tongue, and, notwithstanding 
certain uncouthness of exterior, show that 
they are capable of the loftiest and most 
refined sentiments. It is easy to see that 
God is with this Mission, and blesses with 
remarkable increase the labours of our poor 

confreres. 
“When returning to Puntarenas, I took 

with me the Fuegian boys of the College 
band, who were to take part in the civil 
festivities that were celebrated here on the 
17th, 18th and 19th instant. Although the 
band has been definitely formed only a 
short time, its progress is remarkable; 
and certainly the little Indians show no lack 
of musical talent. They played several 
religious pieces in church during the sacred 
functions ; at the Distribution of Prizes to 
our alumni, they rendered recitative and 
academical pieces ; and each day they gave 
a grand concert in the principal square of 
the town, always evoking the heartiest 
applause, and exciting the admiration of all. 
Who that had seen these little fellows three 
years ago, would have predicted that, after 
the lapse of a few years, they' would have 
become expert artists? It would then have 
seemed an insane dream. And yet, the 
dream has become a reality, and so palpable 
and incontrovertible that while it fills 
the heart of the Missionary with ineffable 
consolation, it strikes mute with astonish¬ 
ment those pseudo - anthropologists who 
were once loud in denying the possibility of 
civilising the Fuegian savages. 

“Those dear little Indians of Dawson 
Island greatly edified us by their devotion 
during the few days they spent at Punt¬ 
arenas. It was impossible to note, un¬ 
moved, their modesty and fervour when they 
approached the Most Blessed Sacrament, 
or served at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 
The fervent prayers of these good children 
will ascend like sweet incense before the 
throne of God, and draw upon their native 
land, upon their benighted race, the 
redeeming grace of Our Divine Lord with 
the light of His holy gospel. . . ” 
u , „ Here is another account (from 
Hurrahs for the same , written four 
Don Bosco. years lateri namdy in 0cto. 

ber, 1897, describing the Patronal Feast of 
the Settlement, as kept by the Fuegian in¬ 
habitants : 

“The little village of St. Raphael, built 

on the slope of a hill facing Port Harris, 
on the east side of Dawson Island, presents 
a pleasing and flourishing appearance with 
its more than sixty houses for the Indians, 
its schools, workshops, hospital, church, 
grand square, and its two piers which 
stretch several hundred feet out into the 
sea. Before the arrival of the Missionary, 
this spot, which is now all alive and 
bustle, and of considerable commercial im¬ 
portance in Tierra del Fuego, was a weary 

waste. 
“On the 23rd of October, eve of St. 

Raphael the Archangel, Patron of the 
village, I paid another visit there, and was 
received with every demonstration of 
pleasure and delight by the Superiors and 
the Fuegian inhabitants. During the whole 
of the evening, I was employed in hearing 
confessions. 

“At the early Mass, on the following 
morning, it was a source of great pleasure 
for me" to see that, besides the hundred 
Indians who approached the altar-rails to 
receive Holy Communion, twenty-nine 
others—all adults—received the Bread of 
Angels for the first time. 

“I celebrated Solemn High Mass, served 
by little Fuegian altar-boys, whose innocent 
faces reflected the holy joy they inwardly 
felt at being choosen to act as the body¬ 
guard of our Divine Lord. The band, 
composed likewise of Fuegian children, 
played some devotional pieces before and 
after Mass ; whilst during the Holy Sacri¬ 
fice, the choir of youthful voices, under the 
direction of the nuns, executed som<‘ 
charming music with admirable skill. 

“At noon, the men sat down to dinner in 
our house, the large recreation hall being 
converted into a refectory for the occasion. 
The women were entertained in like manner 
at the Convent by the Nuns. In this way, 
all the inhabitants of the village were united 
in a brotherly re-union, a re-union not un¬ 
like those which took place in the primitive 
ages of the Church. The Indians were 
overjoyed and carried themselves very well 
at table; they were a little perplexed, it :s 
true, as to the use of the knife and fork, 
but that did not spoil their appetite. When 
dinner was over and grace had been recited, 
the Fuegians, unable to curb the external 
expression of their feelings any longer, 
gave vent to them by loud hurrahs for St. 
Raphael, Don Bosco, Don Rua, and the 
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Superiors of the Mission which echoed and 
re-echoed through the village until the bell 

rang for the afternoon service. 
“At once they entered the church, where 

1 administered Holy Baptism to twenty-four 
adult Indians, and Confirmation to seventy 
others. Then came the panegyric of St. 
Raphael, followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament which brought the 
sacred functions to a close. 

"The service over, the Indians flocked 
into the square outside the Church to listen 
to the School band, which gave a grand 
concert—a veritable musical display—evo¬ 
king hearty applause. We were afterwards 
invited to assist at a dramatics represen¬ 
tation given by the boys of the Schooh 
It was a most decided success. I was 
obliged to admire the histrionic powers of 
our little Fuegians: they are almost con¬ 
summate artists; they certainly need not 
fear being outshone by their litt e w u e 
brethren. ° I -In no, exaggerate when l 
osserl that 1 have not assisted at private 
theatricals more brilliantly performed, even 
at our Mother House in Turin. 

“Whilst this a proof to us that the p 
Onas Indians are susceptible of the most 

refined culture, the piety, industry, and 
signs of comfort which reign in the whole 
settlement, show the immense strides, 
both in our holy religion and civilisation, 
that these poor creatures have taken m the 
course of a few years. The sight fills the 
Missionary with ineffable consolation, a,nd 
makes him forget all that he has had to 

suffer in these icy regions. 
“We could hardly believe our own eyes, 

as the change that has been effected sur- 
oasses all expectation. And then we 
wandered in spirit to Turin, and we seemed 
to hear once more the prophetic words o 
our beloved Founder, Don Bosco, about 

Tierra del Fuego.” 
These simple and unaffected annals of one 

of our earliest Missionary stations go far 
to prove that real Christianity and real 

filiation are one and the same thing 

that there is between them a re a Km of 

cause and effect. On th. othe, h-md. an 

atheistic view-point in ^ ( ( 
scntecl by, and culminating ^ 

Darwinism, is no aid :•* ’ 1 “ 1 *‘1 ‘‘' 

savage—it “ref it- 1 

Beagle," 

A Salesian Lives in History. 

The personality of Mgr. Fagnano, the 
great Sales',an Missionary of the Fuegians 
Lthe people of the Diocese nearest the 
South Pole—has still great influence over 
the minds of the civilised people of that 
d strk In 1921, when the 4th centenary of 
"covery of’the Magellan Straits was 

celebrated, the name of the heroic Son o 
Don Bosco, Joseph Fagnano «i sponta- 

neously associated with that o g 
navigator, Magellan, for he was a veritable 
standard-bearer of civilisation in those fa 

reSEven yet, the grief for his death is great, 

parts have for their great missionary. 

in even still ;n tKe names of 

The following is 

a list of some. largely extended 

• de"aFuego, called by the Indians 
:?TIe Great WaL” It was discovered 

by Mgr. Fagnano the princip ,1 

part of th^piTLipal Museum of tha^regiom 

The Fagan . 

a stone of the tat, ■ deeds and 

It is an 

advance post of c,vjjjf j't,on t Puntarenas. 

o-L W 
“God and Fatherland. 
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The Fagnano Observatory, which is a 
perpetual testimony of the love of science 
and progress which the valiant missionary 
knew how to join to his love of the Faith 
and of the Gospel. It is much appreciated 
by those interested in meteorological affairs 

Thus is handed down to posterity the 
name of this humble Son of Don Bosco. He 
was prodigal of his life and of his energy 
in order that this most distant and 
forgotten people might be elevated in the 
social and religious planes, and no small 

Mgr. ^.Fagnano, S.C. 

for its rigorously accurate observations. 
Fagnano Road, one of the busiest 

thoroughfares of Puntarenas. It was dedi¬ 
cated to him as a homage from the people, 
and because they regard him as their 
greatest benefactor. 

part of his reward is that he will live for 

ever in their minds and hearts as their 

first Apostle, who brought them civilisation 

at one and the same time as he brought 

them the Faith. 

Ask for the " Help of Christians " at your Newsagent"and he will get it for you. 
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A Page from Patagonia. 
“As a fair exemplification of the gross 

ignorance in religious matters that prevails 
in those regions of Patagonia,” wrote one 
of our Missionaries, “1 venture to recount 
here a little incident that befell me on this 
journey, which, were it not highly deplo¬ 
rable, would be ludicrous in the extreme. 
Our guide, a soldier of the Argentine 
Republic, seeing my crucifix drop from my 
soutane, picked it up, and presenting it to 
me, expressed himself as follows : “Look 
here, Father, you have lost this. What is 
it? Perhaps it’s St. Anthony?” “No, my 
son,” 1 replied, and the occasion favourably 
presented itself for a little instruction on 
the mystery of the Incarnation, of which 
the poor fellow was as ignorant as a Turk ! 

“But to return to our journey. From 
Cura-Chara-Milla I may date a long series 
of misadventures which, for the sake of 
brevity 1 shall simply catalogue in the fewest 
words possible. YVe lost our horses, to 
begin with, and eight days’ hunting for 
them proved useless sport. Impelled by 
hunger, they had broken loose one night 
and strayed away, probably to some far-off 
district in search of pasturage. Hence, we 
were obliged to seek the loan of other 
horses, and also to employ additional 
guides to lead us through a thousand sur¬ 
rounding perils. We were obliged to ford, 
or swim across, large rivers, climb over 
high mountain ridges, and sleep in the open 
air on the bare ground. Day after day, our 
only food was flesh-meat, which we roasted 

when we succeeded in having a fire. We 
also had the misfortune to stray from our 
path and wander about in bewilderment 
tor days together. On one side of us, an 
unbroken chain of mountains, on the other 
an immense plain inhabited only by large 
quantities of ostriches, foxes and guanacos. 
After fifteen days, we emerged from this 
wilderness, and found ourselves in a coun¬ 
try already known to us and among people 
not unfamiliar with our Mission. 

“On the banks of the Rio Lileo, we acci¬ 
dentally encountered Father Gavotto and 
his Catechist. We had not seen one another 
for over three years. On perceiving and 
recognising us from the opposite bank, 
Father Gavotto gave rein to his horse and 
plunged into the river with such unthinking 
impetuosity that I feared both horse and 
rider would be overpowered by the current 
and hurried to destruction. It is difficult 
for language to picture the sensation one 
experiences in meeting a dear brother in 
those desert and most remote places. We 
embraced one another in silence—our joy 
w;ts so intense that our feelings could not 
find expression in words ! In order to 
enjoy a little of each other’s company, we 
directed our course to the house of our old 
friend, Sehor Lucca, who welcomed us and 
treated us with his usual benevolence, and 
prepared comfortable lodgings for us to 
pass the night. The following morning we 
resumed our different journeys.” 

Trials of a Missionary. 
“This was one of the most trying jour¬ 

neys, as we had five days of it on foot,” 
writes one of our Missionaries who has been 
describing some of his many adventurous 
journeys in extreme South America. “We 
had to cross a table-land at a great eleva¬ 
tion, where it was excessively cold, and the 
ground covered with deep snow. Every 
evening we made a great heap of branches 
and dead leaves, to keep out the damp, 
and upon these we spread our skins and 
the few blankets we had. The kind reader 
will pity us when he reads all the details, 
but let him cheer up, we were happier on 

our poor beds than many a rich man on his 
bed of down in his palace. We had plenty 
of fuel near us, and not much trouble in 
preparing our dinner; we simply had to 
put our bit of meat at the end of a stick, 
and it was done to a turn in a trice, whilst 
masses of snow were at hand everywhere 
wherewith to quench our thirst. 

A Dying Woman. “We had scarcely set 
foot in Chorog-Ruca, 

when someone came to beg me to go to a 
poor old woman writhing in her last agony. 
She was stretched on a heap of guanaco 
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skins, surrounded by relatives bemoaning 
her state. As I could not make her under¬ 
stand me, belonging, as she did, to the 
Tehuelches tribe, so-called because they 
ride on horseback, I had to have recourse 
to an interpreter. 1 told her many things 
concerning the Mysteries of the Christian 
Faith; g ave her the Crucifix to kiss, and 
baptised her. Those around her evidently 
expected me to work some great miracle, 
and to see her recover immediately. I had 
nothing about me except a little bit of 
tamarind, of which I made her take some, 
chiefly for the sake of acceding to the 
wishes of those with her, and to show them 
that I took an interest in the poor old 
creature. She died that same night. At 
sunrise the next morning, her relatives 
made a bonfire of everything that had 
belonged to her. The corpse they wrapped 
in the skin of some beast, and buried it a 
little way off. Unfortunately, I was not 
told in time, or I should have given her 
Christian burial. The tent in which she 
had died was taken down, and set up 
again farther away. I imagined that that 
was the last of the ceremonies imposed 
upon these children of the solitude on the 
death of one of their people. I was mis¬ 
taken, for the same day the Chief of the 
tribe gave orders to all the families to 
make ready for their departure; next day 
they were all to leave a place haunted by 
the Spirit of Evil, who had caused the death 
of the poor old woman, and go to another 
place which the Chief named to them. I en¬ 
deavoured to make him alter his decision, 
as this sudden flitting greatly upset all my 
missionary plans. ‘In a matter of such 
grave importance,’ said he, ‘we may not 
deviate from the customs and traditions of 
our forefathers.’ He allowed one portion of 
the tribe, however, to remain one day 
longer, that 1 might finish my instructions, 
and baptise and confirm at least some of 

the children. It was asking a very great 
deal that they should stay in the place they 
believed infested with evil spirits, and they 
thought it imperative to take all kinds of 
precautions to guard themselves against 
their wiles. 

Old Nick with “The most anxious held 
the “Wind Up!" a council, in which it 

was agreed that a re¬ 
gular warfare must be undertaken against 
the Demon. When it grew dark, the 
cleverest riders among them bestrode their 
horses, and, armed with rifles sent them by 
the Argentines, placed themselves in battle 
array. Then, starting all at once into a 
fierce gallop, as though pursuing a deadly 
enemy, they discharged their rifles again 
and again. My companions and myself, 
gathered round the fire at some distance, 
quietly consuming our modest evening 
repast, were at a loss what to make of this 
warlike display. Was it a sanguinary affair 
amongst themselves, or had we anything to 
fear on our account? For a moment I did 
believe myself in danger, as it occurred to 
me that they might attribute the old 
woman’s death to my ministrations. This 
petty battle lasted but a short time. When 
they thought that the demon had been 
sufficiently impressed and intimidated, and 
that they had compelled him to fly, these 
brave horsemen dismounted, and retired to 
their well-earned repose. This is only one 
instance of the deplorable superstition and 
ridiculous practices rife among these poor 
denizens of the wilds, upon whom the Sun 
of the Gospel has not yet risen. And there 
are impious scoffers in Europe, who look 
upon the good work of the Catholic priest 
as useless and absurd, when he tries to 
show these benighted heathen the true 
light, and to win them from the error of 
their ways, sometimes at the risk of his life, 
and always with hardships and fatigue.” 

Cardinal Manning says : “I am entirely convinced that if we desire to find the surest 
wav to multiply immensely our own material means in this country for our works at 
home, it is not by limiting the expansion of charity and not by paralyzing the zeal of 
self-denial. Holy Scripture teaches us that there are those who give and yet are enriched, 
and there are those who withhold from giving and are always in want.' 
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The Birth of a Nation. 
In the remote past, a warrior of the tribe 

Tupy, whose name was Bororo, flying from 
the held of the last battle between his 
people and the Tytnbiras, after a journey 
of twenty moons, arrived in the country of 
Matto Grosso, accompanied by his wife and 
his four sons. 

This family from which, in the course of 
time, the tribe of the Bororos-Coroados 
took its rise, settled on the banks of the 
river Capayb-Grande. Nor did Bororo lose 
heart in contemplating the small remnant ui 
his race, confident that from them would 
rise another and more war-like generation. 
The aged Tupy had the consolation of 
caressing with his trembling hands his 
children’s children, succumbing at last, 
covered with the laurels gained on many 

a battle field. 
The government naturally was patriar¬ 

chal and therefore, the chief who succeeded 
Bororo in the sovereignty of the new tribe 

was his eldest son Itubori. 
Amid the delightful shades of the forests, 

with the food which Nature herself, called 
by the divine poet the daughter of God, 
provided for the inhabitants of the woods, 
the tribe was gradually formed, and 
creased in number to such an extent, that 
the neighbouring lands proved insufficient, 
and they had to deliberate about the con¬ 
quest of fresh territories. 

Why Indians use Arrows ! 

One day, according to tradition, the 
whole tribe being assembled under the 
presidency of the priest, Bope and Tup a 
came down from the east, one armed with 
a gun, the other with a bow and thr?e 
arrows. Tupa set up a mark for the 
Indians, saying that whoever should hit it 
with a bullet would win the gun. Everyone 
missed, and at the noise of each discharge 
they fell down half-dead, whilst the others 
fled in terror to hide themselves, screaming 
with fright. It was impossible, therefore, 
for them to gain possession of the gun. 

Then Bope presented them with the bow 
and arrows, and all used them skilfully. 
Then Tupa brought forward a civilised 
person dressed as a Bororos who hit the 
mark with the fire-arm, and at the unex¬ 
pected discharge the Indians fell with their 

faces to the earth. Thus was the question 
settled : fire-arms for civilised persons, 
bows and arrows for savages. 

As the years passed on, feeling the want 
of some external worship in their religious 
beliefs and diversions, they asked the ban 
to interrogate the gods on this subject, 
which was settled to their satisfaction. To 
the descendants of the Bororos they ap¬ 
peared, teaching them the desired games 
and amusements, whilst the priest Meriuso 
himself instructed them in religious subjects 
and the rites they should adopt. Thus 
organised, the tribe made preparations for 
the conquest of the territory of the Parecis; 
they were trained as warriors amidst the 
dense forests, on the rapid rivers and on 
the vast prairies of this virgin soil. From 
this time they were governed by the elde'-s, 
called caciques. Then followed a long 
series of wars with the surrounding tribes, 
and it is to these early times that the heroes 
on which the tribe prides itself, belong. 
The heroes, who take the place of saints 
with the Indians, are divided into privileged 
and non-privileged. The first are described 
as the authors of their war-dances and 
songs, the second are the protectors of the 

Indians’ undertakings. 

A Bororo Jeanne D'Arc. 

When the Province of Matto Grosso 
btg-n to reap the first benefits of civili¬ 
sation, the Bororo tribe, under the govern¬ 
ment of the descendants of a Chief by name 
Bacororo, was in the enjoyment of profound 
peace, and consequently had greatly 
increased in numbers and power. 

With the newly-founded Spanish town 
of Cuyaba, which was at the head of 
all the commerce and industry then 
developing in the various centres of 
civilisation, there was at that time no 
communication by boat, and the only 
means of intercourse with the court was 
the road constructed by the first Presi¬ 
dent of the province, when a garrison was 
sent from Rio Janerio to this State. Mean¬ 
while the merchants’ caravans, frequently 
making use of this road, were often 
attacked by the famous Bororos. Some¬ 
times many months elapsed without any 
communication with the court, solely 
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because the Indians had barbarously massa¬ 
cred the bearer of dispatches, beside whose 
corpse was frequently found his letter-bag. 

Having discovered this tribe, whose 
bands wandered through the plains 
attacking unwary travellers, it appeared 
necessary to check these outrages; this 
was accomplished by a battalion of Artil¬ 
lery. The Bororos, re-forming their lines, 
advanced three times to the assault, but 
only to be routed and killed. The savages 
in good order came forward once more 
with greater audacity, but Major Anthony 
Duarte, a celebrated commander of that 
time, overcame them completely. 

Soon afterwards Major Duarte, at the 
head of a division of tried soldiers, left the 
more civilised regions, and set off for the 
southern forests in search of the dreaded 
Bororos-Coroados. After a march lasting 
several weeks, they met with a portion of 
the tribe, to whom presents were given. 
Other bands soon joined the first, and to 
these also great generosity was shown. 
But the treacherous savages pierced with 
arrows some of the soldiers who, when off 
their guard, were examining the wonderful 
natural beauties of these regions. . . Then 
the sword flashed from its scabbard, and 
gun-shots re-echoed through the woods. 
Other desperate engagements followed, 
and the unhappy Bororo race was trembling 
on the brink of destruction, when an Indian 
girl came to the rescue. This heroine, 
after a fierce combat in which many Indians 
had been taken prisoners, filled with pity 
for her unfortunate brethren, obtained per¬ 
mission from Senor Duarte to go and 
parley with her tribe for the purpose of 
drawing up a treaty of peace. She set off, 
and after three days returned with five 
hundred Indians who had remained in 
their encampment; in shame and confusion 
they laid all their weapons (bows, arrows, 
iion-pointed clubs, etc.), at the feet of the 
conqueror. Guarded by a company of sol¬ 
diers, they were taken in bonds to Cuyabi. 

The Gospel is mightier than the Sword. 
With the instruction and education 

imparted by the sword, in 1884 some of 

these Indians were regenerated in the 
saving waters of Baptism and presented to 
Cuyaban society as completely civilised ! 
But it was then that Duarte exclaimed : 
“The mission of the sword is ended; 1-t 
the ministers of the Gospel now come and 
illuminate the forests with the rays of 
Christian doctrine.” Nothing more could 
be hoped for from the Indians by the 
system of repression. 

The President, joining in the urgent 
entreaties of the distinguished Bishop of 
Cuyab&, requested Mgr. Lasagna, S.C., to 
send several Salesian Missionaries to tne 
capital. In the year 1894, the same Mgr. 
Lasagna, with several Salesians, reached 
the territory of Matto Grosso, in which, 
with the help of God, they raised the 
banner whose motto is labour and prayer, 
and which bears the inscription : “Da mihi 
animas coetera tolle.” The following year 
we undertook the work of civilisation. 

The Bororos have always manifested i 
great love of liberty and independance : they 
have often been vanquished, but never 
subdued. With their cravings for liberiy 
and licence, they have submitted to the civ i¬ 
lised population only through force, or to 
gain their own ends. Obstinately attached 
to their own ideas and customs, un¬ 
changeable in their determinations, and 
steadfast in the sacrifices required for their 
personal safety, they have a great love for 
life and its most degrading pleasures. 
Nevertheless, experience has shown us 
that they are susceptible of a real improve¬ 
ment in their manners, have much natural 
talent, and are industrious. 

How wonderful is the transforming power 
of the religion of Jesus-Christ, which from 
the beginning commenced to found and 
•extend a kingdom of sublime virtue, of 
equality and peace in the midst of a corrupt 
empire which burned incense to Venus, and 
contained more slaves than free citizens. 
May the religion of Jesus Christ triumph 
also over the Bororos, and other savage 
bands who with them still roam the 
immense forests and the banks of unknown 
rivers. 

Ask for the " Help of Christians ” kt your Newsagent and he will get it for you. 
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Mgr. Louis Lasagna. 
SALESIAN MISSIONARY BISHOP. 

“ I have chosen you.” 

The vocation of the Catholic Missionary 
presents us with the most splendid and the 
most attractive ideal which can beckon the 
man of Faith and self-sacrifice. Forgetful of 
self-interest, his endeavours are wholly cen¬ 
tred upon spreading the light of the Gospel 
and of civilisation; he is all on fire for 
the salvation of souls. Such a vocation is 
the most precious fruit of a Religion which 
has come down from Heaven, and the one 
that most truly reproduces in the midst of 
mankind the divine vocation of the Man- 
God ; the entire human race is his family, 
the world is his country ; he can be bound 
by no ties of parentage or native-place. 
Worldly splendours or greatness do not 
attract him ; his ambitions are for another 
world, and no sacrifice will daunt the ardour 
of his constancy and zeal. 

Such was indeed His Lordship Mgr. 
Lasagna, of the Salesian Society. 

A Martyr or a Victim. 

On November 6th, 1895, the civilised 
world was moved to astonishment, condo¬ 
lence and regret by the news of a disastrous 
event; and the fact that it occurred in a 
distant State of Brazil did not prevent the 
news of it from becoming rapidly spread t;: 
all the capitals of the world. Between the 
stations of Juiz de Fora and Mariano 
Porcopio, two express trains came into 
violent collision, and a special first-class 
carriage was smashed to pieces. Six of 
the passengers were frightfully crushed, 
and four others were seriously injured. The 
killed were : His Lordship Mgr. Lasagna, 
Titular Bishop of Tripoli and Provincial of 
the Salesian Missions in Uruguay and Brazil, 
a young priest who was his Secretary, and 
four Nuns, Daughters of Our Lady, Help 
of Christians. They were on the way to 
make a new foundation, which was to pro¬ 
vide for the education of poor children, and 
His Lordship was in charge of the expe¬ 
dition. He was in the prime of life, being 
in his forty-fifth year. He had already 
fulfilled a splendid apostolate on behalf of 
the education of the young, and of the 
civilisation and salvation of the savages 

who still rove the virgin forests of central 
South America. Prodigious activity had 
characterised it, and he died as a martyr to 
religion and civilisation. The news of the 
catastrophe came as a thunderbolt to his 
wide circle of followers and confreres ; his 
funeral obsequies were a triumph rather 
than a demonstration of sorrow, and served 
to aid the great Cause which the enemies 
of Religion had sought to ruin. 

Missionary and Explorer. 

Mgr. Lasagna left Turin with the band of 
Missionaries who set out in November 1876, 
just a year after the first expedition. On 
arriving at Montevideo, he at once began 
his great apostolate of unwearied Salesian 
activity. He opened the College of Pius IN 
at Villa Colon, and the immense success of 
this undertaking showed of what capacity 
the new Missionary was. Within a year, 
he had opened another House, and under¬ 
taken the new Mission at Las Piedras, some 
thirty miles away; then, at Paysandu, 
another Church was built, so that the mis¬ 
sionary was gradually coming within 
striking distance of the forests of Brazil. 
In fact, he had by this time formed a plan 
of entering the interior where many tribes 
of savages were known to dwell. In the 
following year, he traversed much of Brazil, 
making himself acquainted with the needs 
of the missionary districts, administering to 
the scattered Christians, and obtaining 
information as to the native tribes with 
whom he desired to come into contact 
without delay. 

Matto Grosso, or the “Great Forest," 
is situated in the centre of South America. 
It contains the sources of several mighty 
rivers, and is situated over 3,000 miles from 
the coast of Brazil. The rivers and forests 
were the haunts of large tribes of Indians, 
who lived the wildest of lives, and were 
deadly enemies to anything in the shape of 
a European. In the meantime, under the 
leadership of Mgr. Lasagna, the Sons of 
Don Bosco had undertaken Missionary ex 
peditions among the Indians who were 
scattered about the vast plains of Paraguay, 
and on the borders of the forests of Matto 
Grosso itself. The tribe of the Coroados 
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Mgr. Lasagna invites the savage Bororos to Civilisation and Christianity. 
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was the first to be systematically dealt with, 
and with such success, that a few years 
later, a few of the boys of the tribe were 
taken by the Salesians to Turin as the first 
fruits of this missionary field. Mgr. 
Lasagna continued his journeys in search 
of the scattered Indians, who corresponded 
admirably with his fatherly love and apos¬ 
tolic ardour. Missionary settlements were 
gradually established, and thus the evange¬ 
lising work was secured. Missionary 
journeys of upwards of a thousand miles 
were not by any means able to tire his 
activity, and his zeal grew by the discovery 

of new fields of labour. On the eve of 
putting vast schemes into execution, he was 
suddenly called to receive the ample reward 
that so much wonderful and disinterested 

activity had laid up for him in Heaven. 

The catastrophe referred to above was 
undoubtedly the work of irreligious men; 

but the death of the Bishop and of the Nuns 

was but a further incentive to their con¬ 

freres and followers, who are still inspired 

by so magnificent an ideal and still urged 

onward in their apostolate by so splendid 

an example. 

Another Damien. 
It was in the year 1891. At Bogota, in 

Colombia, Michael Unia, a Salesian Mis¬ 
sionary was pacing to and fro in a shady 
part of the place where he was quartered, 
away from the broiling South American 
sun. He was reading, and what he read 
was the Breviary. Turn after turn he took 
in leisurely fashion, and the rustle of the 
Breviary’s India-paper leaves told that the 
opus Dei was proceeding steadily. Sud¬ 
denly he stopped, read more intensely, and 
then with quickened pace, Breviary closed, 
and eyes afire, he began to stride the 
accustomed beat. 

What had so affected him was the gospel 
narration of how the ten lepers "were cured 
by Our Divine Saviour. He was so moved 
by it that he was quite unable to get rid 
of the thought. These poor, miserable 
lepers seemed to be to him as a vision, 
from which he could not take his mind and 
to which his heart went out in tenderest 
sympathy—even as had the Sacred Heart 

of Jesus. 

Words! Words! Words! 

He opened his Breviary once more, in the 
vain attempt to get away from the vision 
which was haunting him. It was his duty 
to finish his Breviary—he must finish his 
Breviary—what had the lepers to do with 

him? 
Try as he would, he could not get on ; he 

read words, words, words ; he said them out 
loud and louder, but what he saw was the 
vision of the lepers—the unclean, the piti¬ 
ful, the destitute. All morning he struggled, 
and all morning he failed. 

Seeing that he was but wasting time, be 

went to his Director and exclaimed : 
“What a strange thing, Father, I’ve 

been trying for the last five hours to recite 
the Homily in the Breviary, and I cannot !’’ 

“But why not?’’ 
“These lepers ! I cannot get them out of 

my mind. They will not let me get on. 
They paint themselves on my eyes and fill 
my imagination.” 

“But don’t worry, recite it through and 
don’t think of the sense of the passage.” 

“I’ve tried, but I can’t. Please dispense 
me from Office to-day, for I cannot get on 
with it.” 

“All right, I dispense you, but on con¬ 
dition that you go away with your mind 
at rest and tranquil. . .” 

Lepers, Lepers, Everywhere. 

But with the fall of the evening, the idea 
made itself felt still more strongly and 
more persistently. It seemed to him that 
the lepers were there in front of him, that 
he saw their fetid sores. The wailing of 
their prayer struck home to his heart. ‘‘All 
fly from us, all detest us, even the priests 
have a horror of us ! Oh you—at least 
you—come and succour us. . .” 

He sought to go to sleep, but he could 
not keep his eyes closed—the lepers were 
with him whithersoever he went and what¬ 
soever he did. Towards midnight, out of 
himself with perplexity and emotion, he 
went and knocked at the Director’s door 
and demanded that he should be allowed to 
go out among the lepers, and there get 
some rest for his mind. 

The Director told him he was dreaming, 
and told him to be off back to bed, and on 
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Unia’s persisting, he again told him that 
he must be dreaming, for such ideas as 
had taken possession of him were those of 
people in a dream or in delirium. “Go 
back to bed, and we’ll talk about your 
lepers to-morrow,” he said kindly, as if 
he were talking to one who must somehow 
be humoured. “But even if I go to bed 

Unia had had, but something more, and 
call it what you will, only departure for 
work among the lepers was able to give 
him rest from it. 

More Precious than Precious Stones. 

Such was the supreme vocation of 
Michael Unia. Already he had answered 

Fr. Unia, S.C. 

I shall not sleep unless you let me go to the 
help of the lepers.” 

After some talk, it was agreed that on 
the morrow Unia would write to Fr. Rua, 
the Salesian Rector Major, and, with this 
hope kindling in his heart, off went the 
new Damien for a troubled half-repose. 
Henceforward there was no more rest for 
Unia’s Superior, for it was no dream that 

the higher call; not content with being a 
good layman, he became a religious, and 
not content with being a Religious, he 
became a priest, and not content with being 
a priest, he became a Missionary, and not 
content with being a Missionary, he became 
a Missionary of the Lepers—the outcasts 
from among humanity. Like St. Francis 
of Sales, the Patron of all the Sons of Don 
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Bosco, he became all things to all men that 
he might gain them to Christ; like St. 
Paul, he reckoned that all' things were vain 
that were not Christ, and what in the eyes 
of the world was abhorrent, became to 
him more precious than precious stones, 
and beside it he reckoned all wealth “as 
a little sand.” 

Who would have dreamed, when they 
saw a young farmer of twenty-five at work 
among the vine-clad slopes of his home at 
Rocca Forte, that in him was wrapped up 

he that the Help of Christians inspired Don 
Bosco to inaugurate his scheme for late 
vocations—the “Sons of Mary.” 

As soon as Unia heard of this, he saw 
in it an answer to his prayers, for, with 
all the good-will in the world, he had up 
till then been too poor to seek proper edu¬ 
cation, and he felt that here again was 
proof that no one seeks help in vain from 
her who is called the “Help of Christians.” 

And please remember it is not of a dead 
and forgotten past that we speak. There 

Leper Family. 

all the sublimated charity of the greatest 
heroes of humanity? Who would have 
thought, as they watched him at work in 

the vineyard, that this was but symbolic of 

what he was yet to do—that there was 

another vineyard in which he was to labour, 

and other vines upon which he was to 

expend his care? 

A “ Son of Mary". 

Yes, he was nearing twenty-eight, and 

he knew no Latin, nor did he feel very 

capable of getting to know much; but he 

had a heart of gold, and it was for such as 

have been, there are, and there will be 
many more of these “Sons of Mary” 
throughout the Salesian world. More than 
2,000 of them have already won their way 
to the Priesthood and have done, or are 
doing, good work. There is a good pro¬ 
portion of them at the Salesian House, 
Cowley, and any day you choose to call, 
they will be able to tell you more about 
this wonderful scheme of Don Bosco, 
for theirs is personal experience. Also 
remember that in helping forward such 
scheme, you may be giving to the world 
another Damien—another Michael Unia. 
Think of it ! 
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1 he City of Suffering. 
It was in the prime of life, with heart 

beating- hig-h with hope and joy that Michael 
Unia went to take leave of all that remained 
dear to him of his native land, the confreres 
at the Salesian House in Santa F6. None 
more than he knew the pain and the great¬ 
ness of the sacrifice he was making. The 
last remnants of all that was humanly 
dear he was sacrificing for the sake of what 
human nature abominated : the purulence 
and putrescence of a leper colony. 

He had written to Don Rua : “I attri¬ 
bute to a signal grace of God an inspiration 
I have had to dedicate myself to the spiri¬ 
tual care of a numerous band of poor lepers, 
who are confined to themselves amongst 
the mountains of this Republic, to prevent 
their infesting others with their dreadful 
malady. No fewer than six hundred of 
these poor stricken ones lie festering in the 
Lazaretto of Agua de Dios, a place about 
three days’ march from Santa F6 de 
Bogota. 

Unhappy wretches ! Not only are they 
banished from their homes, and scrupulous¬ 
ly repudiated by friends and relations, and 
almost forgotten by the rest of their kind, 
but, worse than all, they have no priest, 
and, therefore, no religious comfort to 
throw a heavenly ray on the long, dark 
years of torment, or to let a single drop of 
consolation fall on the torn and despondinp' 
heart.” 5 

He goes on to speak of how divine grace 
gradually worked upon his mind and heart 
until that morning when, reading the 
gospel of the lepers, the heroism and pity 
of Christ s heart had called for imitation 
too strongly to be refused. 

A Real Numskull. 

He then says : ‘‘As soon as the news of 
my going to the lepers spread through the 
town, I was canonically elected Chaplan 
of Agua de Dios—a new proof that God 
calls me there. Many friends and well- 
wishers kindly took the trouble of calling to 
inform me that I was mad. Many tried to 
dissuade me, but they soon found out that 
they had got a real thick-headed numskull 
to deal with. 

Before setting out, I send you these few 
lines begging you to confirm my decision, 

which I firmly believe to be a divine inspi¬ 
ration. ” 

And now he was ready. Mounted on his 
mule, he set out alone for a journey over the 
rough and rocky country which stretches 
away to the Eastern Cordilleras. During 
the three days of the journey, the hills and 
dales of Colombia were sanctified by the 
resounding hymns of praise which sprang 
spontaneously from his apostolic heart. 

By the 26th of August, 1891, he reached 
the City of Suffering—Agua de Dios—and 
two days later he wrote his first impressions 
of the place to Don Rua. 

‘‘Very Rev. Father Rua,” he writes on 
August 28th, “Who knows what impression 
the strange and unexpected contents of my 
letter of the 18th instant may have made 
on you? Don Unia gone to the lepers. . ! 
Well, I am already two days amongst them, 
and I feel quite happy. 

“The scenery, to begin with, is simply 
enchanting. Agua de Dios, surrounded by 
picturesque hills and mountains, and thick 
underwood and verdant prairies, makes up 
a fairy scene which charms the eye on every 
side. There are also extensive valleys, 
whose natural richness shows their great 
fertility, if they were only cultivated. But, 
alas ! nobody wants to come near this 
place; the horror in which poor lepers ace 
held keeps all at a distance. Only try to 
speak about them to the Americans, even to 
those of Bogota, which is but at a short 
distance from so many miserable stricken 
ones—Ave Maria ! how they quake and 
shudder ! they cannot even bear to listen to 
you. Whoever comes out here becomes an 
object of public terror, so that I believe my 
return to Bogota would not be the easiest 
thing in the world. Add to this consider¬ 
ation the fancy morsel of three days on a 
mule’s back over rocks and along preci¬ 
pices, with a burning sun overhead, without 
speaking of the forty quarantines they 
would make me perform before allowing 
me to re-enter the gates, and then, if you 
think that I should like to try it often, you 
must believe that I am very fond of a 
“constitutional. ” 

“My journey out here was marked by no 
disagreeable incident. These poor creatures 
were all activity for my reception. Under 
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the scorching rays of a mid-day tropical 
sun, those who were not confined to their 
beds came in crowds, on horse and foot, to 
meet me on my track at a goodly distance 
from the village. Then, as we drew nearer, 
about a hundred little boys in Sunday 
clothes and shiny faces, came forward with 
numerous little banners Happing above 
their heads. These were followed by a 
band of white-robed little girls, bearing 
palms and flowers, and chanting hymns of 
praise to God. It was a sight so simple 
and so touching, that it drew tears from my 
eyes. 

his flesh is dropping off in pieces. . . I 
And in this awful condition, they tell me 
that they drag on their miserable existence 
over half a score of years. Unhappy 
beings ! 

“At the first sight of these horrors, my 
heart sank within me, and as I moved 
amongst them like one stunned and stupe¬ 
fied. But wherever I turned, the poor 
creatures seemed to brighten up ; an unde- 
linable something in their looks, not usually 
seen on the face of one who suffers excrucia¬ 
ting pain, the smile, though ghastly, and 
the sparkling eyes, joined to the friendly 

Some of the Salesians who have given their lives up to the service of the Lepers. 

Flesh Dropping off. 

“But the bright scene soon changed, an l 
a most heart-rending spectacle was in wait 
for me when I visited those lying in . he 
Lazaret. God help them ! There are more 
than fifty of them that scarcely present a 
lineament of the human form. Those who 
are completely smitten by this awful malady 
are covered with filthy, repulsive ulcers 
from head to foot : they might be called 
breathing carcasses in a state of long-pro¬ 
tracted putrefaction. One is without hands, 
another without arms, another has no feet; 
here is one without a nose, without ears. . 

motion of some ulcered stump, all went to 
show their joy at my arrival. I soon began 
to participate in their feelings, so I con¬ 
quered my weakness, and had a special 
greeting for each. This crowned their joy. 
As best they could, by words and signs, 
they gave me ample tokens of their deep 
gratitude. 

“Dear suffering souls, I read your 
thoughts, I will remain with you. I have 
come to share your pains and sorrows, to 
encourage you to bear with patience your 
dire misfortune, to bring you the consola¬ 
tions of heaven. O, I hope and trust I 
never shall abandon you I 
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“And what am I going to do in this 
Lazaretto, now that I am here? First of 
all, you must know that, between infected 
and non-infected, the lepers of Agua <le 
Dios muster upwards of twelve hundred 
souls. 1 am the only priest amongst them. 
Hence I shall have to look after all these 
souls, celebrate Holy Mass, administer the 
Sacraments, and console the poor tortured 
creatures by visiting them several times a 
day. There is also a large number of 
children to be instructed in Christian Doc¬ 
trine, but for this I intend to solicit the aid 
of some well-instructed gentlemen, who are 
also confined to this village, for by myself, 
I should not be able to get through with 
all. Taking everything into account, I 
think work will not be wanting, so my life 
will be a happy one even in the Lazaretto 
of Agua de Dios. 

“But, what if I, too, should be smitten 
and become a leper? God forbid ! But, if 
in the long run my body must submit to 
such a disease, God’s will be done ! If the 
day must come when, to my great grief, I 
can no longer offer up the Holy Sacrifice, 
1 shall still be able to confess and console 
those creatures even though I myself be 
covered with ulcers. 

Water from Hell. 

“In the meantime I am happy among my 
lepers. I suffer a little, it is true, from the 
effects of a climate excessively hot—the 
thermometer periodically signs from 86° to 
95°—but I shall soon become used to it. 
In my new occupation, I hope, with the help 
of God, to act -always in accordance with 
your teachings, and as a true son of Don 
Bosco. For this I pray and solicit the 
prayers of my suffering friends, which, 1 
trust, are most pleasing to God. 

“The habitation they have assigned to me 
is set apart from the other houses, and 
consists of a shed divided into two little 

chambers, and covered with palm-leaves, 
through which the rain passes beautifully, 
but with the burning heat that one suffers, 
a little water will do no harm. A fine little 
boy has also been appointed to attend to 
my few wants. He brings me something to 

* eat twice a day, just as the crow used to 
do lor the old hermit. Bread here is always 
stale, for instead of making it in the village, 
it is carried from Bogota. The water, in 
open contradiction to the name of the 
village (Agua de Dios means ‘Water from 
God,' so-called because there used to be 
absolutely no water there except such as 
fell as rain)—seems to come from hell: It 
is brought from a distance of more than two 
miles, and conveyed here on the backs of 
donkeys, so that in this hot weather, it is 
really pleasant to drink ! They are about 
to add a little kitchen to my establishment, 
and when it is finished, my little secretary 
will remain with me in quality of ‘cook and 
butler. ’ 

“If you have no objection, I should like 
to call my dwelling the Salesian Family 
among the Lepers of Agua de Dios. 

“In concluding, I again place my entire 
confidence in your goodness of heart, 
hoping that you will confirm the resolution 
that I have taken, and rejoice to think that 
these unhappy creatures are now provided 
with the necessary comforts of religion. 

Wishing, at the same time, to give 
expression to the sentiments of my entire 
submission to 'your orders, I remain now, 
as for the past, in all humility, 

‘Your dutiful son in Jesus Christ, 

Michael Unia. 

Here, then, is a man to be proud of, a 
man after God’s own heart. Who is there 
does not wish that he were Unia? And 
since this is not possible, let us at least 
help on, and co-operate with, that Society 
which harnessed all his marvellous apostolic 
motive power. 

the divine law t h ^ « Th?y,}the a“Mul) ou“ht to Sive heed that they are bound by 
the divine law to help the Sacred Missions to the heathen. For God ' hath given to every 
man a command concerning his neighbour,' and this command is the more binding 
according as the need o[ the neighbour is greater. But what ciass ol man is in greater 
need of brotherly aid than that of the heathen," (Encyclical Maxinwn, ilS § 
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The Head-Hunters of Ecuador. 
Ecuador ! An immense expanse of extra¬ 

ordinary and luxurious vegetation, verging 
on the north into the virgin forest of Colom¬ 
bia, and on the west with the mighty trees 
of Brazil. This is the place which has been 
defined as a paradise guarded by wild 
beasts, amongst which it is man, perhaps, 
who is the most dangerous and sanguinary. 

Startling Colour Schemes. 
In stature he is not so tall as the Pata¬ 

gonian Indian, and falls still shorter of the 
height of the savage of the Brazilian 
forests; but though of only a medium size, 
his deportment is such as to make it appear 
that he is taller and bigger than he really 
is. The climate of Ecuador has painted 

Mgr. Costamagna, S.C., with two intrepid fellow missionaries—and some results of their work. 

It is here that the terrible Jivaros, at once 
the savagest and most representative of the 
native American people, and the most 
refractory against all efforts at civilisation, 
live out their lives of feast, fight, and 
fatuity. 

The Jivaro Indian, in appearance, is the 
most amenable and intelligent of savages, 
but in reality he is the most obstinate and 
dangerous. 

him brown, but he loves to add artificial 
adornment to that with which nature has 
supplied him, by painting his face and body 
in vivid and startling colour schemes, and 
with designs of a most extraordinary and 
extravagant nature. He wears no beard, 
but often one will see him set out with a 
black moustache of formidable dimensions, 
his chin all painted black to make up for the 
absence of a beard, and a black and 
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abundant mop of hair which he dies and 
cultivates with assiduous attention. 

His character is altogether singular. 
Astute, egoistic, vindictive, lazy, pleasure¬ 
seeking, and hostile to the least sign of a 
curb which would threaten his absolute in¬ 
dependence, he reckons himself superior to 
all other men. He will put up with no 
inspections, or spyings, or questionings, 
and sooner than give up one jot or tittle of 
his liberty, he would die. 

He is not lacking in religious sentiment. 
The cult of the dead and belief in a future 
life are common to all tribes of American 
Indians, and this alone would serve to 
demonstrate their religious sense; but the 
Jivaros believe also in a good spirit, which 
they call “Yusa” (God), and in a wicked 
spirit which they call the “Iguanci” 
(demon). To the former they pay no sort 
of worship, but the latter they hold in great 
terror. 

What Salesians have done. 

Through a course of three centuries, 

(*) See article following. 

Missionaries made attempts to conquer 
their strange spirit of independence, but 
their attempts bore little result, and even 
this was not lasting. So in the pontificate 
of Leo XIII, the Salesians, amongst others, 
were called to the attack. 

Up to the present, much—though by no 
means all—has been done. As far back as 
1906, the Missionaries were able to say 
that, blessed by God, they had been able to 
abolish the public performance of an abomi¬ 
nable rite known as the “Shanza” (*); 
tribal wars broke out less frequently, and if 
not prevented altogether, were soon 
brought to a close. Except with the 
permission of the captains of the chief 
families, vendettas ceased to be declared, 
and—what seemed impossible—it is the 
Salesians who elect these captains ! These 

results, in spite of 'such great obstacles, 

give some idea of the remarkable ascen¬ 

dancy which the Salesian Missionaries can 

establish over the hearts of such a rude and 

unpolished people as the Jivaros. 

Vendetta ! 
It is not easy to form any proper idea of 

the absolute empire which the craze for 
vengeance, as manifested in the Vendetta, 
exercises over these poor Jivaros. For 
them, vendetta is virtue, and even more 
than virtue, it is a poison with which they 
are nourished' at the breast; it is the first 
word they learn from their mother, it is the 
guiding star of all they do, the companion 
of their whole life, and the last will and 
testament to them from their dying fathers. 
As he sighs out his last breath and closes 
his eyes in death, they swear vendetta; and 
as they cover over his corpse with earth, 
their only lamentation is swallowed up in 
the cry : “Vendetta.” 

“ Maagketa! ” (So let it be). 
“Why have I sons,” a father will often 

ask of his children, when talking with them, 
“except that they may avenge me? This 
is their most sacred duty. Blessed is the 
son who avenges his father. His house 

(*) Vegetables which grow with great profusion in 

those part®. 

shall ever be full of yuca, cionta, (*) and 
delicious bananas; his fields shall ever be 
rich and fruitful, and his bed shall flow 
with ciccia; (**) his pigs shall be multi¬ 
plied, his dogs shall hunt the bear, the 
monkeys, and every inhabitant of the wild 
woods; his nets shall be filled with fish. 
Terrible shall be his lance, and sure the 
poisoned dart which he blows from out of 
his blow-gun. Whithersoever he goes, 
terror will he scatter in his path ; even the 
black genii of the forests will respect him, 
and will not come near to suffocate his 
children in their swaddling bands, nor in 
the bosoms of his wives ; his family shall be 
numerous, his sons powerful even as is 
their father. And even if the evil spirit do 
kill him, yet will he live of the food which 
his sons will place by his dead body, and 
yet will he defend himself with the lance 
which they will place in his hand.” And the 
sons reply : “Maagketa !” (So let it be). 

(*') Fermented liquor obtained from cionta. 
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And the father continues : “Cursed be 
the wicked son who fails to avenge his 
father and allows his humbled ashes to be 
scattered with the dust; let there be no 
sons to defend him ; may he be the victim 
of his enemies ; let his body be deserted and 
left without food or lance, so that he live 
not after death ; may his ashes be the sport 
of winds in the black regions of oblivion, 
or trodden upon by the unclean feet of his 
enemies ; let his head he the trophy of the 
one who kills him, and may his skull be 
used as a drinking vessel !” And the sons 
reply : “Maagketa !” (So let it be). 

With such lessons, one can easily sec 
how, day by day, a spirit of mad and 
remorseless revenge is instilled into the 

minds of the young Jivaros. 

Hapless Heads. 

But the death of an enemy is not sufficient 
to appease the anger of a Jivaro, and the 
sight of his bleeding and humbled victim 
biting the dust at his feet cannot satisfy 
the calls of revenge. There remains yet 
one last act of cruelty : the head of the 
victim must be cut off so as to serve for the 
feast of triumph which is held later, the 

“Shanza.” 
For a Jivaro, a head which he himself 

has cut off from an enemy is the most 
glorious of trophies. The day he returns 
to his hut with a head on the end of his 
spear is one of great triumph. From that 
day there begins a series of active prepara¬ 
tions for the feast of the “Shanza.” He 
takes the head of his unfortunate enemy, 
and with the greatest care, cuts the skin 
from the top of the cranium to the back of 
the neck, and then peels it off, scrapes it 
roughly, and boils it to prevent any corrup-. 
tion. Thus boiled, it is placed on a round 
stone, not larger than an orange, and there 
left to dry and assume the shape of the 
stone. This done, he takes it off, fills it 
with burning sand, sews it up, combs the 
hair lovingly, and voilk 1 His shanza is 
ready, his dear shanza, for which he cares 
as for a most precious jewel, and regards 
with due veneration as he beholds it alott, 
fixed on the end of one of the long supports 
of his house. It there becomes the protec¬ 
ting deity of his home, the familiar spirit 
of his family, which, while he prepares for 

the feast, keeps far from them all kinds of 
misfortune. 

The Din of Bamboo Flutes. 

Every Jivaro, when first he carries his 
victim’s head home in triumph, makes a 
kind of provisional feast called “The Feast 
of the Entrance.” He calls in the priest, 
who pours tobacco-juice down his throat, 
and then for a space stretching over many 
days, the whole family foregathers in 
drunken revelry, getting' rid of immense 
quantities of ciccia. It is by this ceremony 
that the murderer solaces his conscience, 
and after it, he believes himself clean and 
pure, and free from all guilt in the matter 

of his murder. 
When, finally, he prepares himself for 

the feast of the shanza, he begins a rigorous 
fast which lasts over the whole period of 
preparation—sometimes a matter of years ! 
Meanwhile, he visits all his relations and 
friends to let them know of his triumph, 
and to invite them to the feast; he culti¬ 
vates a special field of bananas and vegeta¬ 
bles, fattens all the pigs he can lay hands 
on. . . and, when all is ready, there com¬ 
mences an almost endless orgy of dancing 
and drinking to the accompanying dm of 

bamboo flutes. 
Such are the people our brave Salesian 

Missionaries are out to bring beneath the 
yoke of Our Lord. If the difficulty of the 
task assigned is any indication of trust and 
favour, ft seems obvious from what has 
been said that the Salesians occupy no 
mean place in the estimation of the 

Sovereign Pontiffs. 

One of the Bishops of Ecuador, Mgr. 
Emanuel Maria Polit, gives the following 
Lnilogium of Salesian Missionaries : 

“The young and ardent Congregation of 
the Venerable Don Bosco has already pene¬ 
trated these sealed-up dominions of Satan, 
and begun to wage ceaseless war upon him, 
making breaches in the walls of his strong¬ 
holds of ignorance, superstition, polygamy, 
revenge, bloody cruelty and vilest and most 
base fdolatry. God knows how many diffi¬ 
culties they have had to overcome, how 
much fatigue and sweat, how many heroic 
efforts and sacrifices, this labour of twenty 

years has cost them.” 
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Congo. 
Father Joseph Sack describes the early working- order, 

days of the Cong-6 Mission in the following 
letter to Don Albera : 

“For some time I have had the idea of 
sending you a long letter, but it has always 
seemed better to wait until I could give you 
some consoling news of the first Mission 
m the Belgian Congo, because I know that 
notwithstanding your numerous occupa¬ 
tions, you take the greatest interest in 
this new work undertaken by the Sons of 
the Society of St. Francis of Sales. To¬ 
day, at last, I can with great pleasure, give 
you some interesting news. 

o - Vou can picture to yourself 
a large hangar roofed with zinc, and open 
in front the whole of its length. Here we 
have installed five carpenter’s benches, and 
five strong blacks learn the use of the 
plane, which they prefer to the saw, as less 
fatiguing; the Brother in charge is proud 
and happy when at seven o’clock in the 
morning he sees the arrival of his pupils, 
who remain at work till eleven, and then 
rest for two hours, and on account of the 
great heat, terminate their day’s work at 
half past five in the afternoon. 

For the tailors’ school we have had <o 

i ne nngiishvrrovincial in the midst of a Congo Mission. 

On Sunday, March 10th, f administered 
Holy Baptism to eighteen negroes, ten men 
and eight women. The Sisters of Charity 
of Ghent, who have charge of the Hospital 
for whites in Elizabethville, where I am at 
present acting as Chaplain, helped me to 
prepare them as well as possible. The 
sacred rite made a profound impression on 
all, and particularly the satisfaction with 
which these new Christians were filled and 
the devotion they manifested throughout the 
ceremony. 

Action. 

“Our Schools for trades are already in 

be content with less; we have set it up in 
an outside angle of our little House, which 
has a small verandah round it to protect it 
from the rays of the sun, separating one 
part from the other by hangings, and the 
machine, placed for want of a table, on a 
board across a tub, is already working at 
feverish speed. Of tailor apprentices we 
have, so far, only one, but we shall soon 
have five more, desirous, as they say : 'kasi 
na iigun, ' that is, to work at cloth. 

We have also opened the mechanics’ 
school, using half of the carpenters’ shed, 
but there is now a difficulty : we must soon 
open an elementary school for the blacks, 
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Gratissimos aos bons amigos que ampararam esta 
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te a 1923. 
A DIRECTOR IA 
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RECTREIO, 
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Mos, al<5m das regalias do salao de sociabilidade. tfim as saas 

aulas gymnastifca para saude e correctivo dedefeitos phy- 

sicos. 

Desenvolvendo o pliysico e o intellecto em Mm ambi- 

■ente purO e sao, o Departamento de Menores £ um elemen- 

to evcellente para a formagao do earacter, exactamente na 

idade mais delieada lia vida do mogo. 

0 departamento estd debaixo da direcgao de um secre- 

tario technito e com grande experiencia de trabalho entre 

menores. 
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273 699 

alnmnos matriculados 
Dept." de Men ores — Men ores 

168 G6S 

de 11 a. 16 annos. 
f)ept.°''de Emp+egados — Mos- 

Nao havia 113 

90s eollocadoe ... 
Associagao Christa de Acade- 

Nao havia 40 

micos-Socios . 

Nirmero de' Secret ario e~ fund- 

Nao havia 59 

cionarios . 13 32 
Numero de socioff. 
Numero de sodios Mahtehedo^ 

1!352 2736 

res r . ..r 

N'u'meros de Subscriptores que 
70 215 

deram donafivos. 80 490 
Despeza total com a trabalho- 6-1: 94S$970 266: :307?860 

A estatistica acima, compurativa dos annos de 1913 

com 19 23-, mostra o grande desenvolvimento que a Associa- 
gao, tfem paste seryfgo, 

1 Dois factored t<5m eoji corrida visivelinente para o cres- 

•eimento da ACM, — o auxilio recebido dos nossos bonS ami¬ 
gos, tanto os socioSj- fomo os subscriptores e o prograinma 

da associaQ&o em si — instructor e constructor. Estes dois 
elementos Ihe tern dado Vida e a grande acceitagao que gosa 
nos 32 annos de sua existencia no Rio de Janeiro. 

Tao apreciado tern sido a trabalho que a ACM. presta 
a toda’af crasse de homens, que ultimamente, a maior parte 
dos subscriptores tern augmentado ds seus donativos, sen- 

do que, muitos delies, tem se tornado soclos, afim de pres- 
Varem um nfelhor servigo & commuhidade. 



AULA 1)E GYMNASTICA PARA A SAUDE 

O pro gramma tie educagao physica da A'ssociagao Chris*-' 
ta de Mogos obedece a principios scientificos e 6 adminis- 
trado por directores especlalmente preparados para o mis¬ 

ter, abrangendo marchas, calisthemca, exercfcfos de appa- 
rellios e jogos mafores e menores. 

As aulas funccionam dfarlamente em floras varladas e 

durante o anno inteiro. de modo a saflsfazer a fodas as: 
classes — negociantefe, empregados no Commercfo, estudan- 

tes e menores. 

No deseiivorvfmento do seu prograitfma, attendeu o De- 
partamento de Educagao Physica, em 1923, a 6GS alum- 
nos, merecendo applausos dos Iiyglenlstas naclonaes no res¬ 

pective congresso, em Outubro do anno passado: "O Pri- 

meiro Congresso Brasileird de Hygiene Iouva e estlmula a, 
Iniciativa e os esforgos das associagoes particulars, comt> 
a Associagfto Christa de Mogos,1 em1 prbl dos exercicios phy- 
Bicos”, 



Tunua de engenheiros e agronomos __ enviada ao ex- 

trangeiro pelo Governo Brasileiro e recebida e auxiliada era 
primeiros passos pela Associagao Christa de Academicos, 
mediante apresentagao da do Rio. 

A Associagao presta um grande servigo aos estudantes 
que vao aperfeigoar os seus estudos no estrangeiro, confor- 
me mostra esta photographia. Quando recommendados pe- 
la Associagao, os estudantes t£m grande facilidade em re- 

ceber as informagoes que necessitam sobre esudos. univer- 
sidades, pensoes, etc. 

Temos auxiliados muitos desses niogos, evitando-lhes 1 

grandes despezas e contrariedades a que estao sujeitas as 
pessOas que viajam em qualquer paiz estrangeiro. 

BUREAU de emtreoos 

Por meio do Bureau de Empi'egos, ainda em oi'ganiza- 
gao, estamos prestando um grande servigo a naclonaes e 
estrangeiros, conseguindo-llies collocagaO de toda natureza, 

e, ao mesmo tempo procuramos por esse modo prover os 
coinmerciantes industriaes de bons auxiliares. 



Alumnos do 1° anno commercial 

DEPAHTAMENTO PE EDUCACaO INTELLECTUAL 

No Departamento de Educagao Intellectual, cuja matrl- 

cula attingiu a 599 alumnos, em 1923, todos os socios en- 
contram aulas dirigidas por professores competentes e cri- 
teriosamente escolhidos, que lhes ministvam com reconhe- 

cida proficiencia todos os estudos de que cavecem para o 
desempenho de melhores posigoes na vida pratica. 

NOVO EDIFICIO 

E' do conhecimento de todos o terreno que compvAmos 

ha annos, no Movro do Gastello, mas nao podiamos come- 

gar a construcgao at£' que a Prefeitura concluisse o seu 
piano de arruamento, o que agora estd sendo ultimado. 

Estamos actualmente no periodo mais delicado do pro- 

blema, que 6 delinear a planta de modo a prevev todas as 
necessidades do trabalho, por muitos annos, hem assim, 

contractar a construccao de um edificio grande e solido 

palo menop prego. 



ACft 

V 
0 Maior recurso do Rio de 

Janeiro i a sua Moddade 
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The Challenge of the Congress IN no part of the world are there more remarkable transformations tak¬ 
ing place today than in South America. Physically, great stretches 
of territory which have been far removed from the outer world are 

today becoming easily accessible. A few months ago it required from a 
week to ten days to make the trip from any Colombian port to the capital 
of the Republic, Bogota. Today this trip can be made from Barranquilla 
in sixteen hours, by a regular aeroplane service. This will soon 
transform transportation and effect the whole political, economic, spir¬ 
itual and educational life of the Republic. International railways between 
Brazil and Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentina, Chile and Bolivia are bringing 
about a new inter-South American life. Rapid steamship connections with 
Europe, North America and Japan are making easier the exchange of life 

between South America and the rest of the world. 
The recent laws restricting immigration to the United States are fixing 

attention upon South America as the great continent for the emigration 
from Europe and Asia. The Secretary of Labor of the United States has 
just sailed for South Aiperica to study methods of those countries in refer¬ 
ence to taking care of immigrants. Competent authorities have estimated 

thai the population of the Continent will be at least doubled during the 

next fifty years. . . 
More remarkable transformations are taking place in the social struc¬ 

ture of the continent. Formerly there were only two classes, the rich and 
the poor, the highly educated and the illiterate. While that condition 
existed there was little hope for the solution of South America’s many social 
and political problems. With the gradual development of a middle class, 
with the introduction of a new consciousness of their rights among the 
laboring people and with a new appreciation of social problems by the 
educated classes, most of which came about during and after the World 
War, there is a breaking up of the old fixed castes and today the social 
system of South America is in solution. Among university students, who 

formerly consisted chiefly of sons of government officials and 
privileged classes preparing themselves to continue the ruling and exploit¬ 
ing of the great mass of peon labor, more recently many have changed their 
attitude and are now giving themselves to the education of the laborers and 

working out with them a new democratic conception of national life. 
Large numbers of women heretofore prohibited from participating in 

the solution of great social and educational problems because of their 
seclusive limitation to their own family and social circles, have begun to 
take a part in the discussion of the great surging questions stirring their 
nations. Many women have entered industry. Even the lower class women, 



in some of these countries, have come into a class consciousness and are now 
educating themselves—often with the help of their more fortunate sisters. 

Most significant of all is the new spiritual movement. In the beginning 
of the history of these republics all of them recognized a union between 
Church and State. The antagonism of the official church, however, to 
universal public education and to many of the democratic ideas of the 
governing classes brought about the separation of a large part of the intel¬ 
lectuals from the Church, that group often becoming direct opponents 
to all religion. A few years ago it looked very much as though the leaders 
in South America were carrying that continent into a materialistic phil¬ 
osophy where religion would have little place in life. At present, however, 
there is a marked revival of interest in spiritual matters. Many of the 
great leaders among government officials, heads of universities, authors 
and distinguished publicists are now urging the necessity of finding a spir¬ 
itual basis for national and personal life. It would be easy to cite large 
numbers of inspiring illustrations of this fact. This particularly is the 
challenging reason for the Congress on Christian Work in South America. 
A noted South American educator said recently that he believed that the 
Congress, if directed rightly, had a peculiar opportunity at this most pro¬ 
pitious time to unite the new forces now arising, in a call to the whole 
continent for a turning from the material to a fresh emphasis on the 
spiritual. Certainly it ought to mean much, for all concerned, to have 
a hundred representatives of English-speaking America and a hundred 
leaders of Spanish and Portuguese-speaking America, accompanied 
by a number of spiritual leaders from Europe, sit down together for some 
two weeks in the city of Montevideo to discuss how the great materialistic 
emphasis noted in all modern life can be overcome by the emphasis on the 
teachings of Christ. If the spiritual forces are to prevail there must be 
found some new ways of alliance between them and the great social, eco¬ 
nomic and educational renaissance. Otherwise the very advancements of 
modern science will favor the material at the expense of the spiritual. 
This is the great challenge facing the Montevideo Congress. 

SOUTH AMERICA’S NEW DAY 

Those attending the Montevideo gathering from outside South America 
will no doubt receive more than they give, as they meet with the splendid 
leaders of the new day in that great continent. Sr. Enrique Gonz&les 
Martinez of Argentina well said recently: 

“Yesterday, the Latin American peoples were only a hope, hardly a 
presentment. Branches of two strong trees injected in a primitive trunk 
of the aborigines, we represented an unknown power which was enclosed 
silently and without voice, largely hidden from the directive forces of 
the world. Today we are a real power, a concrete affirmation. Yesterday 
the peoples who possessed ancient culture could eliminate us from the chess 
table of their complicated political combinations and their refined diplomacy. 
Today they need to count on us, risking, if inadvertently they pass us by, 
a real limitation on their future. 

“Peoples, like individuals, do not live by bread alone. We ought to 
remember that along with gold and silver, nitrates and petroleum, live stock 
and agriculture for which the hand of Europe recently stricken and almost 
starving reaches out toward us, we have also a contribution to make to 
the spiritual life which is now so lacking in the world.” 



DISTINGUISHED EDUCATORS AT MONTEVIDEO 
Every topic discussed at the Montevideo Congress will be more or less 

related to education. Besides the Congress itself there will be a special 
educational conference conducted for three days before the general meeting. 
The Committee on Arrangements has therefore invited a number of the 
well known educators to attend the Congress. Acceptances are being 
received in a most encouraging way in spite of not having sufficient time 
to hear from many. From Brazil Dr. A. Carneiro Leao, the distinguished 
director of Public Education of Rio de Janeiro, is preparing to attend the 
Congress and assui’es us he will devote some time to the study of its themes. 
A reference to his recent important book is given in another column. It 
is hoped that he will prepare a paper on co-operation between private educa¬ 
tional institutions and national governments. 

The popular Brazilian authoress, Sra. Julia Lopez de Almeida 

will attend, if she is not compelled to go to Europe, in which case another 
well known literary woman will substitute for her. Prof. Erasmo Braga, 
author of a widely used series of readers, Pres. W. A. Waddell of Mackenzie 
College and President C. A. Long of Granberry College in Brazil have 

also accepted. 
From Peru word has just come that one of the most outstanding 

writers of the Spanish-speaking world, Dr. Jose Galvez is enthusiastically 
planning his attendance and that Srita Maria Alvarado Rivera, who has 
done so much for industrial education and liberal thought among the 
women of Peru will be present. Dr. John Mackay, Pres, of Anglo-Peruvian 
College, as Chairman of one of the Commissions, will be present to make 

his report. 
From Chile, Gabriela Mistral, known for her love for children wherever 

the Spanish language is read, assures us that she will have returned from 
her long visits to Mexico and Italy in time to attend the Congress. 

Among the other distinguished South American educators invited, but 

who have not yet definitely promised their attendance, are: Dra. Cora 
Mayers, Prof. Salas Marchant, Prof. Ernesto Nelson, Dr. Jose de la Rua, 
Dr. Jose Ingenieros, Dr. Jose M. Galvez, Dr. Enrique Molino, Dr. Alfredo 
Palacios, Dr. Alfredo Colmo, and Dra. Alicia Armand Ugon. 

Besides these South American educators the following North American 

educational specialists have signified their purpose to accept the invitation 
of the Committee on Arrangements: Dr. Bruce R. Payne, President of 
Peabody College for Teachers, representing teacher training; Dr. D. J. 
Fleming, of Union Theological Seminary, specialist in religious education; 
Dr. W. W. Sweet, professor of history in De Pauw University, representing 
the American interests in Hispanic American historical themes; Dr. A. E. 
Bestor, President of Chautauqua Institute, advisor on adult education; 
Dr. Max Exner, of the American Association of Social Hygiene, specialist 
in sex education; an expert in agricultural education to be selected by 
the Institute of Social and Religious Research; Dr. Frank K. Sanders, 
former President of Washburn College; Bishop F. J. McConnell, a 
former university president. Other distinguished educators who may 
attend the Congress are: Dr. Charles W. Dabney, former president of the 
University of Cincinnati, who developed such important relationships be¬ 
tween a municipal university and the industrial plants of the city; Dr. 
H T Collings, professor of Latin American History, University of Penn¬ 
sylvania; Dr. H. A. Holmes, professor of Romance Languages, New York 

University. 



EUROPEAN DELEGATES 
It is evident that a number of representative Europeans will be in 

attendance at the Congress. Among these are: Dr. Karl Fries, Secretary 
of the World’s Committee of the Young Men’s Christian Associations, with 
headquarters at Geneva; Sr. Carlos Araujo, well known author of Madrid; 
Dr. Thomas Cochrane, a well known British traveler, especially interested 
in work for the alleviation of lepers; Miss Charlotte Niven, general secre¬ 
tary of the World’s Committee of the Young Women’s Christian Associa¬ 
tions; a professor from the University of Paris; Dr. Alfredo da Silva, 
of Oporto, Portugal; and probably other delegates from Spain, Portugal, 
and Great Britain. 

DELEGATES FROM SOUTH AMERICA 
It is too early to give anything like a complete or accurate list 

of delegates and visitors to the Montevideo Congress. But to answer the 
inquiries as to attendance we risk publishing a partial list of 
those whose names have come to us definitely from organizations as ap¬ 
pointed or those who have been invited to attend the gathering. Some of 
the largest organizations in South America and outside which intend to 
send their full quota of delegates, have not yet sent their names and so 
are omitted necessarily from the following partial list of probable attend¬ 
ants: 

BRAZIL 

Erasmo Braga; A. Carneiro Leao; Sra. Julia Lopez de Almeida; W. A. 
Waddell; H. C. Tucker; Bishop H. M. Dobbs; Julian Duncan; W. B. Lee; 
Manuel Naetinger; Naucy Holt; Eva Hyde; C. A. Long; Germano Dobms; 
Harold H. Cook; Leila Epps; D. Yvonne da Fonseca; Herbert S. Harris; 
D. Irany Martins de Andrade; Richard Inke; Cesar Dacorso Filho; Lela Put¬ 
nam; Dr. James P. Smith; Rev. R. D. Daffin; Dr. Eduardo E. Lane; Rev. 
William C. Kerr; Rev. Miguel Rizzo Junior; Rev. Mattathias Gomes dos Santos; 
Rev. Alvaro Reis; Prof. Herculano Gouveau Junior; Rev. Jose Carlos Nogueira. 

RIVER PLATE 

Bishop W. F. Oldham; W. E. Browning; Paul Penzotti; Helen G. Murray; 
E. C. Knight; Ernesto Nelson; Grace Bnrstow; Mrs. Bertha Tuddenham ; Miss 
Hardynia K. Norville; Mr. Viera; Ralph J. White; P. O. Machetzki; Carrie M. 
Purdy; Adela Devoussoua ; Zulema Fraechia; Miss Bals; Geo. P. Howard; Ber¬ 
nice Cornelison ; May Murphy; Jennie Reid; Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Drees. 

CHILE 

Gabriela Mistral; David R. Edwards; J. F. Jeuness; Mrs. C. M. Spining; 
Hugh Stuntz. 

COLOMBIA 
W. E. Vanderbilt; John L. Jarrett. 

PERU 
John A. Mackay; Jos<* Galvez; Maria Alvarado Rivera; J. Calvin Mackay; 

Gertrude Hanks; Eloisa Villar; Ester Hubert; W. F. Jordan. 

VENEZUELA 
C. A. Phillips. 

Additional names from several organizations like the Foreign Board 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church will be given in the next bulletin. 

ATTENDANCE FROM THE UNITED STATES 
The following are the members of the Committee on Arrangements and 

some of the others who are planning to sail from New York February 28th 
for the Montevideo Congress. They will spend a week in Rio de Janeiro 
going on to Montevideo and from there probably about half of this number 
will return directly to the United States after visiting Buenos Aires, while 
another half will continue the journey from Buenos Aires, across the 



Andes and visit Chile, Bolivia and Peru, where they will meet in regional 
conferences with the leaders in these countries, returning to New York 

June 1st. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Speer; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Diffendorffer; 

Egbert W. Smith; Wm. I. Haven; Flunk K. Sanders; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bowman; Stephen J. Corey; E. H. Rawlings; Bishop and Mrs. Francis J. 
McConnell; Mr. and Mrs. George A. Plimpton; Bishop H. M. Dobbs; Harry 
Farmer; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Doan; Thomas S. Evans; Mrs. Mary Roe; Fred 
McMillan; Juan Orts Gonzales; Thos. C. Moffett; Stanley High; Ed. F. 
Cook; C. G. Hounshell; Juliet Knox; Mrs. John F. Keator; W. C. Pearce; 
Sarah S. Lyons; Wade C. Barclay; D. D. Spellman; Robert E. Brown; 
H. Eklund; Samuel G. Inman. This list will be considerably augmented. 

A number of those who will attend the Congress from the United 
States will visit South America beforehand. The following delegation from 
the Presbyterian Church in U. S. A. has just left for Chile and plan to 
reach Montevideo in time for the Congress: W. R. Wheeler; R. G. Mc¬ 
Gregor ; Ann Reid; Mrs. H. V. K. Gilmore. 

As this Bulletin goes to press we are in correspondence with a con¬ 
siderable group of business men and their wives who are desirous of attend¬ 
ing the Congress if arrangements can be made. The Committee on Ar¬ 
rangements has also agreed to issue visitors’ tickets to a select party of 
well known people who will be in South America with the World Acquaint¬ 
ance Tour, and time their visit to Montevideo so as to have a few days 
at the Congress. 

PROBABLE TOTAL ATTENDANCE 

It is evident that it will not be possible to follow the original plan to 
limit the attendance to one hundred South Americans and one hundred 
from outside the Continent. In the interest of effectiveness and efficiency 
the gathering must be confined to leaders who are deeply interested in the 
spiritual life of America. It is especially desirable to have present as 
visitors such people living in South America as are keenly interested in 
the subjects to be discussed. Such persons who are not named as delegates 
by affiliated organizations, will be given first opportunity to receive visitors’ 
cards, up to the limit of the capacity of the small assembly room in the hotel 
where the business sessions are to be held. 

Since accommodations at the official hotel in Montevideo are limited 
it will be absolutely necessary for any who are expecting to attend the 
Congress to correspond early with the Secretary of the Committee on 

Arrangements. 

INTERNATIONAL SPIRITUAL FELLOWSHIP NEEDED 

Gabriela Mistral, the Chilean poetess, who has accepted an invitation 
to attend the Montevideo Congress, writes concerning her impressions of 
her recent trip to the United States and her hopes for co-operation among 

spiritual forces: 
"Haviug seen the truly religious spirit which animates the various groups 

of citizens with whom I have come in contact, a spirit entirely free from snobbery 

and individualistic egotism, and observing with surprise that religion in the United 
States is a serious preoccupation of both the individual and the mass, and per¬ 
ceiving also that religion is a factor not disdained even by the intellectuals, I 
have thought that it may be the path which best promises that unity and harmony 

so earnestly sought by all true internationalists. 
"The predominating faith of our Latin America is the Catholic, that of 

yours, the Protestant; but there are already unmistakable signs of an approxima- 



tion of these two Churches which would be to the good of Christianity in general 
iu defeudiug the world against the rampant materialism of the preseut time. 

“To stamp the relations between the countries of the North and South with 
the standards of Christianity, to place conscience, iudividual and national, above 
material and personal interests; that is the task. The more or less purely im¬ 
mediate political relations of today must be replaced by a spiritual movement iu 
which the cooperation of a great State will not be looked upon as the domination 
of the weak by the stroug, but as the immensely human helpfulness of a great 
and prosperous nntion which has found itself and which has already reached 
maturity toward other states which are slowly and painfully striving toward the 
same goals. 

“Very humbly I have ventured to express this thought, this desire of mine, 
that now, when the purely commercial relations are being superseded by the intel¬ 
lectual, these likewise may be superseded by the spiritual—by a truly Christian 
approximation among us. . . . It is only things spiritual, in the final analysis, 
which overcome even the last obstacle, and bring about the truly great transfor¬ 
mations and achievements of this world. There is only One who, free and un¬ 
trammeled as the great albatross of our southern seas, is over and above all the 
limitations of earth.” 

Concerning; the immediate results of the Montevideo Congress, she 
says: 

“It seems to me important to develop a plan for moving pictures for children. 
The support of the departments of education in the various countries could be 
secured in this matter. Some great North American company could probably be 
interested.We might start propaganda for such a movement, led by 
teachers.A forward movement in the production of literature for 
children should also be made. All Spanish literature of this kind is poor. See that 
among the representatives from the United States there is someone connected 
with North American publishers who will suggest methods along this line at 
the Congress. 

“Another thing that seems to me necessary in Hispanic-Ameriea is to create 
an interest in manual work. We are all awkward at this. What Franciscanism 
tried to do and has done in some measure, the reconciling of the spiritual life 
with active manual labor, the pursuit of such work as an instrument for balancing 
the senses and the imagination, can be done by you, declaring this one of the 
purposes of the schools. 

“As to the press, a league of journalists or writers in general might come 
from the Congress who would start to transform the press in a spiritual sense, 
who would fight pornography and write tolerant and elevating articles, on religious 
themes, seeking the spiritualization of contemporaneous culture. Something simi¬ 
lar to what the socialists call ‘the humanization of capital,’ must be sought in 
the matter of culture, turning it toward the spirit. Another important theme 
would be that of ‘The Dangers of all Social Doctrine Without a Spiritual 

Purpose.’" 

EDUCATION IN BRAZIL 

One of the South American educators planning to attend the Montevideo 
Congress has just written a notable book on Education in Brazil. This is Dr. 
A. Carneiro Leilo, Director General of Public Instruction of Rio de Janeiro. 

The title is “Os deveres das novas geracbes brasileiras” (The Duties of the 
Younger Brazilian Generation). It is of great merit, dealing in a most able 
manner with the vital problem of Brazilian education. It deserves to be mentioned 
not only because of its masterful review of present-day education in Brazil but 

because of the practical ideas which it outlines for the progress of education in 
the future. 

The opening pages are devoted by Dr. Leao to a review of the defects of the 
existing school system of his country. He insists that the public schools must be 
increased in number and reorganized with a view to providing the youth of the 
nation with a mental equipment which will enable them to take up the practical 
duties of life. He refers to the militaristic idea which has been advanced by some 
theorists as a means of promoting the education of the masses. He is entirely 
adverse to such a plan, and emphasizes the fact that Brazil has never in the past 
been a militaristic country, and that all its expectations of future development 
lie entirely along the lines of peace. 



An entire chapter is devoted to the role of women ns educators, with par¬ 
ticular emphasis on the great opportunity afforded the women of Brazil by the 
present educational movement of the country. In this connection mention is 
made of the important work of the Young Women’s Christian Association, which 
is now exerting its educational activities in Brazil to the great benefit of a large 
number of Brazilian young women. Dr. Leilo lauds, also, the work of the 
Bandeiranles, a Brazilian organization of young girls on the lines of the Girl 
Guides of England and the Camp Fire Girls of the United States. 

A considerable portion of the book is devoted to a comparative discussion 
of the educational conditions in a number of American countries. The thought 
which permeates the entire text is that the great problem which faces Brazil is 
how best to increase the value of its men and women through education. 

THE TWELVE COMMISSION REPORTS 

In a great international gathering like the one planned for Montevideo, 
where leading authorities on various subjects are to travel for long distances 
to discuss the most important topics now stirring the minds of men, it is 
necessary to make the most careful preparations in advance in order that 
the discussions shall be based not simply on individual opinion, but on a 
body of scientifically arranged facts. With this in mind twelve commis¬ 
sions consisting of carefully selected students have been working for more 
than a year to prepare reports which shall be submitted to the Congress 
as a basis of its discussions. 

These Commissions are as follows: 
I. Unoccupied Fields of Service. 

II. Indians of South America. 
III. Education. 
IV. Evangelism. 

V. Social Movements in South 
America. 

VI. Health Ministry. 

VII. The Church In the Community. 
VIII. Religious Education. 

IX. literature. 
X. Relations Between Foreign and 

National Workers. 
XI. Special Religious I*roblems. 

XII. Cooperation and Unity. 

The Chairman of the Regional Committees on these same subjects 
will be published in a later Bulletin. 

A group of specialists on each one of these twelve subjects with their 
respective Chairmen were selected in each one of the following areas in 
South America: River Plate, Brazil, Chile, Bolivia, Peru (including 
Ecuador), Colombia and Venezuela. When the reports from these twelve 
groups in the various countries named were ready they were received by 
the Committee on Arrangements and turned over to twelve groups in the 
United States, who are familiar with Latin American affairs; to organize 
the material, add any necessary information omitted, and prepare the report 
as a reasoned document for publication. 

These reports, which are now in the hands of the Editorial Committee, 
are being set up by the printers. They will be mailed in proof sheet form 
to all delegates to the Congress, several weeks before the meeting. Thus 
delegates will have a chance to study and to discuss with their constitu¬ 
encies, these reports, before taking part in the deliberation at Montevideo. 
The reports will not contain any formal findings. 

To the Congress itself will be left this responsibility. Each report 
will be briefly presented by the Chairman at one of the morning or after¬ 
noon sessions of the Congress. The rest of that session will be taken in 
discussion of the subject, each delegate being allowed as far as time will 
permit, the opportunity to present his viewpoint. Findings Committees 
on each of the twelve topics will be appointed to listen to the discussion, 
further study the subject and bring in recommendations to the Congress 
before its adjournment. 

Following the Congress, the Commission Reports and the discussions 



at Montevideo will be published in bound volumes. The house of Fleming 
H. Revell will publish these volumes. They no doubt will be the best 
authority on South American problems available for years to come. 

ENTERTAINMENT AT MONTEVIDEO 

Ideal arrangements have been made for entertaining the delegates to 
the Congress at Montevideo. This city is a great summer resort. The 
Congress was timed to take place just at the close of the tourist season. 
Instead of closing up the great Pocitos Hotel the management will keep 
it open during the ten days of the Congress for the exclusive use of that 
gathering. This is one of the finest hotels in South America, and is large 
enough to receive all delegates expected and most likely the visitors also. 
The day sessions of the Congress will be held in one of the ample dining 
rooms of the hotel. There will be plenty of accommodations for committee 
rooms, exhibits and a business office. 

By guaranteeing a certain number of people and taking the hotel 
at the close of the season, an exceedingly low rate has been secured—$4.50 
Uruguayan (at present exchange about $4.00 U. S. gold) per day, including 
room and meals. 

It is most desirable that all attending the Congress stop at the Hotel 
Pocitos, if possible. Thus the whole attention can be devoted to the in¬ 
terests of the Congress. The fellowship developed by people from so many 
nations living together during ten days under the same roof will be among 
the most memorable of all the experiences of that great gathering. 

ITINERARIES 
New York, down the East Coast of South America to Montevideo and Buenos Aires 

returning via the West Coast to New York. 

Lv. New York 
Lv. Santos 
Lv. Montevideo 
Lv Buenos Aires 
Lv. Santiago 
Lv. Valparaiso 

Lv. Callao 
Lv. Panama 

February 2Sth—June 1st 

Feb. 28 — Ar. 
Mar. 2t — Ar. 
Apr. 9 — Ar. 
Apr. 15 — Ar. 
Apr. 27 — Ar. 
Apr. 29 — Ar. 

May 21 — Ar. 
May 25 — Ar. 

Rio de Janeiro 
Montevideo 
Buenos Aires 
Santiago 
Valparaiso 
Callao (Lima) via La 

Paz and Cuzco 
Panama 
New York 

Estimated expense 11,115 

Mar. 12 
Mar. 24 
Apr. 10 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 27 

May 18 
May 25 
June 1 

Proceeding directly from Valparaiso to Lima, with one and one-half davs’ 
stop in Lima, the cost will be lessened by $175.00. 

New York to Rio de Janeiro to Montevideo and Return 

Lv. New York 
Lv. Santos 
Lv. Montevideo 

February 28th—April 28th* 
Feb. 28 — Ar. 
Mar. 21 — Ar. 
Apr. 9 — Ar. 

Rio de Janeiro 
Montevideo 
New York 

Mar. 12 
Mar. 24 
Apr. 27 

Estimated expense $665 

* A two weeks’ trip to Buenos Aires may be included which will bring the 
traveler back to New York on May 11th; the additional estimated expense $100. 

Note. These estimates are made on a minimum basis to provide comfort and 
do not include luxuries. Where one is entertained a corresponding reduction will 
be had, since these estimates provide for accommodations at middle class hotels 
during the whole trip. It depends on one’s taste whether trips cost more or less 
than these estimates. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

All questions regarding the Congress will be cheerfullv answered and addi¬ 
tional copies of this and succeeding Bulletins will be gladly sent on application 
to Samuel G. Inman, Secretary, 25 Madison Ave., New York City. 
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WEST INDIES 

The Agency for the West Indies, established in 1882, embraces Cuba, 
Porto Rico, Haiti, Santo Domingo, the French islands of Martinique 
and Guadeloupe, and the Virgin Islands. The circulation for 
the year ending December 31, 1923, was 30,743 volumes. The total 
circulation in the West Indies since this Agency was established has 
been 904,936 volumes. In the distribution 43 colporteurs, 126 corre¬ 
spondents, and 25 volunteers participated during 1923. The territory 
of this Agency covers an area of 472,006 square miles, and comprises a 
population of 10,549,700 inhabitants. Of this population, 6,500,000 are 
white, and 4,049,700 arc colored. Jose Marcial-Dorado, Ph.D., is the 
Agency Secretary, with headquarters at 126 San Miguel Street, Havana, 

Cuba. 

CONTINUED and increasing stream of 
tourists and visitors from the United 
States, together with the growing business 
relations, will, it is to be hoped, increase 
the knowledge of these neighboring islands 
and their needs, among the citizens of the 

United States. There can be no evading responsibility 
for the moral and general condition of the peoples in 
these islands on the part of their great neighbor. From 
the present headquarters at Havana, the work of Bible 
circulation has been pushed during the year. The en¬ 
couragement and co-operation given by Christian work¬ 
ers, and the support by the gifts of the growing Christian 
community, are joyfully recorded. So also is the recog¬ 
nition and appreciation of the value of the Scriptures 
by the papers and officials. The work goes on apace in 
the cities, in the country districts, and on the reaches of 
the seas which connect the scattered islands that form 
the Agency. 

For administrative reasons it has proved best to con¬ 
nect Venezuela, during recent years a part of the West 
Indies Agency, with the Caribbean Agency, from Janu¬ 
ary, 1925. 

This year might be termed the year of the “Good Harvest, ’ for the 
work of previous years is beginning to bear fruit. During the last 
five years our efforts have been directed toward three principal objec¬ 
tives: First, Adequate organization; second, Efficient propaganda; 

third, Economical distribution. 
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Organization 

The year 1923 closed with the following established: a sub- 
Agency in Porto Rico, with central depository in San Juan, the capi¬ 
tal of the island, and another in the southern part, in the bookstore 
"Puerto Rico Evangelico” in the city of Ponce, the second city of 
importance of this island; two sub-Agencies in the Dominican Re¬ 
public—one in the southern part, in Santo Domingo, capital of the 
republic, with a central depository in the "Libreria Evangelica” 
(Evangelical Bookstore) ; another in the northern part, in the city 
of Santiago de los Caballeros, where a depository has been estab¬ 
lished in the "Seminario Evangelico”; three sub-Agencies in Haiti: 
in the north at Cap Haitien; in the central part, at Saint Marc; and 
in the south at Port-au-Prince, capital of the republic; two sub- 
Agencies in the French Islands of Guadeloupe and Martinique, with 
depositories in the cities of Pointe-a-Pitre and Fort-de-France; in the 
Virgin Islands, a sub-Agency with depository in St. Thomas. The 
office and central depository of the Agency in Cuba is situated in the 

city of Havana. ... 
The ones in charge of these sub-Agencies are six denominational 

ministers, two colporteurs, and one lay worker. With these de¬ 
positories, when we can get the necessary books, the needs of the 
entire territory composing the Agency can be supplied. Each de¬ 
pository and sub-Agency is a center of influence, which by means of 
the zeal of the sub-Agent, the visits and conferences, the letters and 
pamphlets of the Secretary of the Agency, maintains the interest of 
the people in the Bible and makes easier the work of the distributors 

and colporteurs. 

Propaganda 

The propaganda is carried on at the same time in the cities, in 
the country, and on the sea. In the city and in the country districts 
mainly by the sub-Agents and colporteurs; and on the sea by the 
Secretary of the Agency in his frequent voyages. With this or¬ 
ganization and this propaganda, we are realizing the third objective 
of our efforts during the last five years, viz: economy of distribution. 

Economical Distribution 

On account of the smallness of the appropriations and the high 
cost of living, it is not possible to keep the colporteurs at work during 
the entire year, in all the islands. With the organization and propa¬ 
ganda that we have ar present, we can keep at work 9 sub-Agents 
and 25 colporteurs on a wage or commission on part time, with 1/0 
correspondents, 7 Bible women, and 25 voluntary workers. The 
fruits of this organization, propaganda and distribution, which we 
have tried to make more efficient from year to year, are manifest in 
the increased demand for Bibles, a demand which we have not been 
able to supply on account of the lack of funds and the small supply 
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on hand; a continuous stream of letters and visits asking for con¬ 
ferences and meetings in cities and towns, doubling each year our 
plans for work and traveling expense; a more cordial reception by 
the press and intellectual centers of the propaganda of the Bible, and 
a greater appreciation on the part of well-to-do as well as the poorer 
classes of the great value of the work being done by the Bible So¬ 
ciety among the people of these islands, and to the mission work in 

general. 
The fruits gathered in so far give promise of the wonderful re¬ 

sults that may be expected in that future day when we will have as 
many books as we need. That will be a wonderful day also in the 
progress of missions, which are exercising every day a greater in¬ 
fluence in the material and moral progress of these regions, with their 
message of love and an understanding of the Word of God, which 
fits them for a life of refinement, comfort, and peace. I believe that, 
among the elements contributing to the formation of this spirit, one 
of the most important is that of the propagation of the Bible. 

Every year the territory included in the West Indies is visited by 
an ever-increasing number of foreigners, and above all of Americans; 
and every succeeding year these visitors go home more surprised and 
astonished at the progress which is being made by these peoples, and 
more disposed to lend their help to a country with such bright pros¬ 
pects. It is true that the work is very difficult, because of the great 
difference in customs and ways of thinking. But we have faith to 
believe that the seed of the gospel of Christ, scattered abroad by 
means of the circulation of the Holy Book, has the power to work the 
miracle of conquering all these difficulties. The ingathering, then, 
has already begun. All those interested in this harvest, which is the 
triumph of the Bible, must put forth every effort to increase it. This 
then is the battle cry that we shout that all generous Christians may 
hear: “More Bibles are needed.” 

The Work in the Cities 

Four hundred and ninety-seven towns and cities have been visited 
this year, 86 by the Secretary of the Agency, and 411 by the sub- 
Agents and colporteurs. We have distributed 4,889 Bibles, 3,438 
Testaments, and 22,416 portions among the churches and missionary 
centers, in private houses, in offices, business houses, libraries and 
educational institutions. All the visits made and all the letters 
written by the representatives of the Society have been well received, 
with the exception of seven instances, where the distributors were ill- 
treated. On three occasions, in Martinique, our colporteur was put 
out of the house by fanatical Catholics; the same thing happened once 
in Cuba to one of our correspondents; and on two occasions in 
Venezuela. With these exceptions, everybody has shown a great 
desire to learn about Christ and to own a Gospel; the workers have 
been treated with courtesy, and in many places offered refreshments 
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and invited to talk about the Bible in public meetings which were 
being held. It is plainly noticeable that the intellectual classes in the 
large towns are less indifferent than in past years, and in some cases 
individuals of this type have asked the Bible Society Agent to come 
and talk with them, evidently with a desire to know about the work 

of the Society and of missions in their territory. 

The Work in the Country 

This work has been done principally by the colporteurs, these 
having been assisted in certain instances by the sub-Agents and the 
Secretary. Sugar mills, tobacco and coffee plantations, farms and 
ranches of rich planters have been visited. Testaments and portions 
of the Bible to the number of 23,000 have found a resting place in the 
hands of many workmen and plantation hands, many of whom re¬ 
ceived the Holy Word free because they had no money with which to 
buy. A general distribution of Testaments was made in three camps 
of soldiers. On nine different occasions, hundreds of Gospels were 
given out on trains and at railway stations. In five places portions 
of the Scriptures were given to prisoners working on the roads. Three 
hundred Testaments were given out in sanatoriums in the country. In 
two private hospitals and in three belonging to the government and 
situated in the country Bibles were presented, and 300 copies dis¬ 
tributed. Three thousand Gospels were given to people traveling in 
cars and automobiles. On many different occasions Bibles, Testa¬ 
ments, and portions were placed in the hands of individuals on their 
way to town on horse or mule back to sell produce in the markets. 
The people in the country districts have shown a disposition to listen 
and manifested a desire to read. More than ten thousand persons 
have heard of Christ and of the Bible through this propaganda in the 

country districts. 

Work on the Seas 

More than 7,000 miles have been traveled over the seas from one 
harbor to another, and from island to island. Among the passengers 
and crews of the different steamers, as well as the workers on the 
wharves, thousands of portions of the Scriptures have been dis¬ 
tributed. Many of these persons attended church services in the 
towns that I have visited; also came to the public lectures I delivered 
at such places, moved no doubt by the interest awakened in them by 
the testimony of the Bible workers on board of the steamers. In some 
of the steamers that did not carry any literature, the reading desire of 
some passengers was satisfied with the Scriptures, which made a deep 
impression in them, causing comments, discussions, and great joy 
among the passengers. In some cases, priests and other passengers who 
at first ridiculed and mocked, were after so impressed by the enthusi¬ 
astic reception of the rest of the people, that they, too, became inter¬ 
ested in the Scriptures and manifested their desire to know it person- 
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ally. Many sailors and officers have bought Bibles from us. We know 
of several who took and read the Holy Book in their homes. We also 
know of two cases, in which the Good Book was taken away from the 
owners by the Catholic priests, with the statement that its reading 
would injure their souls, unless it was interpreted by them. We know 
of a passenger, a communist worker, that threw the Bible in the 
ocean without reading it, because he thought that all books that tend 
to promote faith in religion are frauds and means to control the 
consciences of the people and to enslave man. This man heard from 
another passenger the following words: “Some day, in your life, when 
you come to know the Truth, you will be sorry that you threw the 
precious Book in the ocean.” Five contributions, to help in the 
“Cause of the Bible,” were received from some humble but deeply 

interested laboring men. 

Through Dominican Republic and Haiti 

The southern, central and northern parts of the Dominican Re¬ 
public were surveyed by the Secretary, accompanied by the active 
missionary Rev. Huffman and the Rev. Rodriguez, zealous worker at 
Santo Domingo. Public conferences were given in the most impor¬ 
tant cities. The cities of Santo Domingo, San Pedro de Macoris, 
Moca, La Vega, San Francisco, Santiago, received the propaganda of 
the Scriptures with great enthusiasm. The result was that these 
cities were prepared to a great distribution of the Bible. The local 
newspapers called attention and gave a good word of favor to the 
Christian work and the Bible. We must say that the Catholic priests 
did a great deal in opposition to the work, as they gave talks in their 
churches against the Word of God. This opposition was due to the 
fact that the people were indeed interested in the missionary work. 

In Port-au-Prince, Haiti, we had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Baron, who for many years was colporteur and sub-Agent; three 
months later he died. Mr. Baron, at a very advanced age, was an 
instrument of God, and through his efforts a large portion of the 
Bible were distributed among the native population of Haiti. Mr. 
Baron was effectively helped in his work by his children. For the 
year of 1924 Haiti will have three distributing centers, mainly, north, 
central and south. In each there will be a missionary sub-Agent in 
charge of the work. The majority of the people are poor, and the 
result is that many times we have to give the literature free. A 
good many of the people in Haiti do not know how to read, or do 
so with difficulty; thus the Bible in large printed type is the most 
popular. The work in Haiti has enlarged, and it will be necessary 
to have a greater number of Bibles in French, as this is the language 

of the people. 
Contributions 

The desire and duty of helping the Bible Society in its work is 
greater each year. Bible Day has been observed this year by 145 
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churches, 14 more than last year. The church members are very poor 
in these territories; but the contribution to the biblical work for this 
year has been one of the largest. We have had the following con¬ 
tribution for the last five years: 1919, $686.77; 1920, $1,186.60; 1921, 
$1,010.40; 1922, $931.63; and 1923, $1,339.10. 

In some of the churches on Bible Day two-thirds of the members 
had their Bible, which was shown at the service. The Young People’s 
Society has been a tremendous help to the Bible Agency, by collecting 
the greatest amount of money. The denominations which have con¬ 
tributed are the following: Christian Alliance, Adventist, Baptist, 
Christian Church, Congregational. Disciples, Episcopal, Friends, Lu¬ 
theran, Methodist, Pentecostal, Presbyterian, and United Brethren. 

Statistical Notes 

The 30,743 Scriptures distribution in these territories has been 
done by the following: 1 Secretary Agent, 11 sub-Agents, 25 colpor¬ 
teurs, 7 Bible women, 170 correspondents, and 25 voluntary workers. 
These workers visited 497 cities and small towns, and traveled 16,825 
miles. The work has been aided by twenty-three conferences, nine 
special gatherings—all these to present the work of the Bible Society 

clearly to the people. 

Conclusions 

1. The interest displayed in the reading of the Bible that we 

observed two years ago is still growing each year. 
2. The demand for low-priced Bibles and of large type is in¬ 

creasing. 
3. The Roman Catholics speak more in these territories of the 

Bible than in any other 
4. The business men and the literary men are beginning to think 

about the Bible. 
5. All the missions in these fields wish that the West Indies 

Agency would have larger facilities to cover the needs of these im¬ 

portant islands. 
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MEXICO 

The Mexico Agency was established in 1878. It covers the Republic of 

Mexico. The circulation for the year ending December 31, 1923, was 

36,168, making the total circulation since the establishment of the 

Agency, 1,455,409 volumes of Scripture. Thirty-three colporteurs and 

155 correspondents were engaged in the work. The Agency Secretary 

is the Rev. A. H. Mellen, Apartado 1373, Mexico City, Mexico. 

Y the very absence of reference to political 
conditions, the following report from 
Mexico implicitly reveals more stable con¬ 
ditions in that land. The gracious opening 

paragraphs take a somewhat unusual 
course. And they serve to illustrate the 

oneness of the great work of the American Bible Society. 
Through the pages of its reports and publications, work¬ 
ers in inconspicuous positions are stimulating and in¬ 
fluencing those in many other lands. And the Agency 
Secretary also feels and gladly accepts a sense of re¬ 
sponsibility to the Christian forces in his own territory, 
as is illustrated by the financial statement produced 

chiefly for them. Such close and happy co-operation be¬ 
tween Christian forces is fine. Mr. Mellen is, at present, 
spending his furlough in visiting other fields of the So¬ 
ciety’s activity in Asia, and will doubtless return with 
fresh vigor and fresh ideas to the work which has his 
enthusiastic devotion. 

The Mexico Agency registers a sincere vote of thanks to all of 
the workers in the Bible House, and especially to those who have 
helped to make up the Record. We also feel very grateful for the 
book containing the annual reports of all the other Agencies. And 
so our gratitude goes out to all those who have written for the 
Record; to the Agency Secretaries who have written the reports, and 
to all the steady-working colporteurs and faithful assistants in the 
work of Bible distribution all oyer the world. 

We feel that every month and every year we are drawing closer 
together by means of this information, and on account of the spiritual 
unity of our common task. The Bible Society Record is sent out to 
many interested readers every month; and the book of reports is 
marked up like the Bible of some evangelist, and used as a store¬ 
house for publishing material in the evangelical press of Mexico, and 
for making up our folders and tracts. We are delighted to get new 
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plans and ideas, and we share in feeling losses and the great calamity 
on the other side of the globe. 

We of the Mexico Agency appreciate the fact that all these at¬ 
tractive pages are not produced by the waving of a fairy wand; but 
some one must work for long hours to send them to us. 

We want you all to know that we thank you, and that we are 
trying to make it all count for the glory of our Lord, and the coming 
of the kingdom of God in Mexico. 

Circulation 

We have no grand totals or startling figures to present. During 
the last few years the circulation has held rather an even average; 
about ten thousand Bibles, some five thousand Testaments, and from 
ten to twenty thousand portions, including Gospels and the Book of 
Proverbs. This average is not a measure of the possibility at the 
present time; but it shows about the capacity of the appropriation. 
We generally come to the end of the year with the shelves emptied 
of all the cheaper books. The method and machinery of circulation 
is of the utmost importance, and in this respect the Mexico Agency 
has been making steady progress for some time. The development of 
close and stimulating friendship with correspondents and colporteurs 
by means of circular letters and correspondence is having its effect 
in making Bible readers rather than Bible buyers. 

The waiting list of colporteurs, men ready to go to work on purely 
a commission basis, ranges from ten to twenty all the time. We do 
not dare to promise them books on account of the obligations to the 
men already out in the field. So, there is a sifting process going on 
to improve the character of the colporteurs. We do not aim to 
secure the men who can sell the greatest number of books; but we do 
try to find, and to encourage, those who work with the deepest devo¬ 
tion, and who are willing to follow up their sales with a personal 
and loving interest. 

The circulation for 1923 falls a little below the average. Just as 
we had launched a fine plan to put out a good number of finer Bibles 
as Christmas presents, there occurred slight political movements 
which cut off mail communications with some parts of the country. 

Hopeful Tendencies 

There is a steadily increasing demand for the leather-bound 
Bibles. This comes mainly from the correspondents who sell to mis¬ 
sion congregations and pastors. At the same time the colporteurs are 
calling for more of the cheapest Gospel portions. We also note a 
more insistent call for Bibles with references in all classes of bindings. 

Reports from the Field 

“Eternal vigilance” is what we have to pay in order to find out 
what has become of the books sent out from the Agency. We are 
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making a marked improvement in this particular each year, so that 
the reported circulation is coming closer and closer to the exact count 
of Bibles and portions that have been wisely placed in the hands of 

the people. . , 
Colporteurs and Their Work 

The courage of the soldier is not so noble, not so heroic, as that 
of the faithful seller of the Word of God. With full appreciation of 
the truth of this statement in every land, it is an honor to be allowed 
to speak of some of the men who sell Bibles in Mexico. Oh ye holy, 

and humble men of heart, bless ye the Lord. 

"Faithful unto Death” 

The following was published in the April number of the Record, 

and we desire to make the story permanent in this report. 
“It happened in this year of our Lord 1923. He lived in his own 

little home in a village in the mountains in southern Mexico, and he 
was killed by a mob of wild fanatics on the night of January 31st. 
A letter from a missionary in the same district says: His activities 
had aroused the ire of the fanatics for some time, and his unwise 
denunciation of the Romanists for having parades in the streets 
brought matters to a head.’ Of course, we will not forget another 
man named Stephen, who was also unwise. He took the consequences 

of his deeds and his words, and now we call him a martyr. 
"On January 30th, a priest came from another place and preached 

on some saint who would deprive the Protestants of all power to re¬ 
sist, if they were attacked. Two nuns had also come to stir up the 
women. On Wednesday night, a secret meeting was held, and at 11 
o’clock they surrounded the house of the man who had been selling 
Bibles. When the doors were forced, this man was very calm, and said 
to his wife: ‘If they want to kill me, I am ready to die for Christ; I 
will wait for you in heaven.’ One of his brave friends came to help 
him, and was also taken off by the mob. Both men were shot at the 
edge of the village, and the bodies terribly mutilated. Neither the 
head nor the heart of the colporteur could be found by faithful friends 
who went to bury the remains, and the supposition is that they were 
carried off as trophies. Such a thing does not seem possible. All of 
the people in the village who are known to be in sympathy with read¬ 
ing the Bible have fled from the place. Eyewitnesses of the incident 
have found their way to the city of Mexico and have visited the office 

of the Agency.” Feliciano was the name of the martyr. 

Another Chapter of the Same Story 

Within a month from the time this took place, the companion col¬ 
porteur of the murdered man, Victor Cervantes, was back in that 
same village, offering Bibles and Gospels for sale in the market 
place. He wrote in to the Agency just to let us know that he was 
going along as usual, and as if it was quite the natural thing for him 
to go there since the other man could no longer do the work. 
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The fact that only one man happened to be killed in 1923 does not 
imply that the others tried to keep out of danger. One of the men 
in the northern part of the country wrote to us about a long sharp 
knife in the hand of a wild fanatic, and the necessity of coolness to 
avoid trouble. Just an incident in a day’s work. 

One of otir colporteurs is a blind woman, led about the streets of 
the city by a little girl; and some of the men are unable to write, and 
have to get some one to make out their reports. “Oh God, to us may 
grace be given to follow in their train.” 

Fewer Men and Better Work 

In 1922 we reported 62 colporteurs; in 1923 we report only 33. 
Work on the commission basis is very difficult. A real desire to get 
the Bible into the hearts of the people, and with an absolute faith in 
it as the Word of God, these are the only motives that will hold a 
man steady and persevering. Some drop out, failing to send in re¬ 
ports. Some do so well that they go into pastoral work for the 
church to which they belong; but, with stimulating circular letters, 
and personal correspondence, the spirit of the men and the quality of 
their work improve all the time. The sales this year have been 
about the same; the amount paid in cash for expenses some two 
hundred dollars less, and the amount they have earned on commis¬ 
sions over a thousand dollars more than in the year 1922. 

Baptist Seminary Students 

Three went out under the Agency during the summer vacation, 
and all did remarkably well. One of these went with the Secretary 
to the National Sunday-school Convention in Yucatan. In the mar¬ 
kets of several cities he mounted a box, sang hymns, preached tem¬ 
perance, and read from the Gospels, and then sold books with the 
help of some of the boys whose love and loyalty he had won. When 
he was threatened with arrest on the charge of preaching religion 
in public against the law, he stoutly replied; “I am not preaching; I 
am only selling these little books. The law gives me the right to 
sell my goods, and they are worth a thousand times more to the 
people than the miserable patent medicines you allow other men to 
sell.” He went on with the selling. 

Mission Co-operation and Colporteurs 

During the year three congregations in widely separated sections 
have begun to pay a salary to their own special colporteur. In 
another part of the country, a number of scattered congregations fur¬ 
nish all entertainment for their own man as he goes from place to 
place selling and preaching to everybody. These men make regular 
monthly reports on Agency blanks, but also report to the congrega¬ 
tions, and it must be something like Paul and Barnabas getting back 
to Antioch. Aside from the above, some of the Baptist missionaries 
pay the wages of three colporteurs, and in addition pay the Agency 
for all the books sold by these men. 
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We have no figures as to the amounts paid out in this way in aid 
of the work of the general circulation of the Bible; but it may well 
be considered as an addition to the actual cash received from the 
offerings on “Bible Day,” and marks a great advance in the working 

out of real co-operation. 
Correspondents 

The list is growing- slowly, and better business conditions grad¬ 
ually becoming established. In April a circular letter was sent out, 
giving a statement of the cost of getting the books from the home 
office, and of sending them out again; also showing the need of more 
books for the colporteurs working only on commission. The letter 
made very clear that all cash coming back to the Agency was that 
much more Bibles and Gospels in the needy parts of the country. In 
view of these facts, two new conditions were made for all corre¬ 
spondents; viz., the commission on all cloth-bound and paper-covered 
books was reduced, and a regular monthly payment on stock required, 
no matter whether sales were made or not. The discount on fine 

books remained the same. 
The response was almost like a great “Hallelujah chorus” from 

the Rio Grande to Guatemala. We were afraid it would result in 
smaller sales to the correspondents. But the orders have come just 
the same; and the comparison of the financial statement of 1922 and 
1923 shows an increase of one thousand, four hundred and thirty 
pesos ($715) in the item “Cash from Correspondents.” 

Agency Finances 

Detailed statement of all Bible Day offerings arc published in the 
weekly evangelical paper, and a special sheet was also issued in 1923. 
As there are also several individual givers to the general work of the 
Agency, the custom has been formed of making a clear financial 
statement. Following is a copy of this statement for 1923. Note (3) 
at the bottom shows the amount sent to the home office as Bible Day 
offerings, and is really to be taken out of the available funds in hands 

of the Agency at the beginning of 1924. 

Cash Statement in Pesos, oh Mexican Gold, of tiie Mexico Agency of 
the American Bible Society foh the Year 1923 

Cash on hand, January 1. 1923.■ .Mex $723.63 
Receipts during the year as follows: 

N. Y. Drafts from American Bible Society 
$3,985.21 (Dollars) Mexican gold at 2 for 1. $7,970.42 

Exchange . 158.15 
Cash received from sales: 

Correspondents . 1 
Roman Catholic New Testaments--- • •.. -’?j-00 
Tracts and books not published by Bible Society.. ‘♦16-53 
Empty boxes, etc. 3-’-53 

Donations: , ft. . 
(1) Churches . 1,094.86 
(2) Individuals . 922 35 2 Q17 21 

Mercantile Banking Co. 337.55 

. 21,352.02 Total received during year 

Total debit . Mcx $22,075.65 
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Disbursements as follows: 
Salaries of office force . 
Rent . 
Furniture and office expenses .. 
Traveling expenses .j, 
Freight, duties, etc., on books.. \ 
Traveling expenses of colporteurs . 
Printing of catalogues, tracts, etc. 
Donations to the American Bible Society of New York 
Purchase of books abroad (R. C. New Test). 
Miscellaneous expenses . 

§7,799.50 
900.00 

1,077.22 
796.05 

3,394.65 
2,059.36 
3,299.59 

500.00 
S40.00 
461.98 

Total Disbursements 20,828.35 

Balance on hand, December 31, 1923. Mex $ 1,247.30 

I hereby certify to have revised this statement and that same is correct. 
Signed—Pierre B. Mitchel, Auditor. 

Approved. 
.... ... . . . Signed—A. H. Mellen, Secretary. 
(1) All but one Mexican. 
(2) Mainly from foreigners. 
(3) Balance on hand. December 31, 1923. $1 247 30 

Sent to New York, January, 1924 ($521.66 U. S.). !!.' l!o43!33 

Cash for use beginning of New Year. §203.97 

Special Gifts 

A Birthday Band in far-away Australia sends a gift for the 
special benefit of our blind Bible woman, Guadalupe Rosillo. This 
has become an annual now, and the £18 brought $85.20 (U.S.). 
This is included in item (2) donations from individuals in the finan¬ 
cial statement. 

We also acknowledge with gratitude a special gift from the Isle 
of Man. Mr. W. O. Quayle sends a substantial sum for sustaining 
a colporteur in the northern part of the country. This gift comes 
through the Home Office, and so does not enter into the cash state¬ 
ment of the Agency; but we fully appreciate this sort of interest and 
help. One of our best men, Pedro Cardenas, has been designated as 
‘‘his man.” 

Bible Day 

This is becoming a regular institution in the mission congrega¬ 
tions in all parts of the country, and among all the denominations. 

In 1922, we allowed the offerings for that year to run over till 
the end of January, and so the offerings for the year 1923 only cover 

eleven months. Hereafter we propose to make the offerings coincide 
with the calendar year. 

Most of the special services are held in October, and so. as soon 
as we heard of the disaster in Japan, we announced that the entire 
amount given for Bible Day would be devoted to that object, and none 
would be retained for the use of the work of the Agency in Mexico. 

The sum of 1043.33 pesos, or the equivalent of $521.66, has already 
been forwarded to the Home Office. The amount will therefore be 
taken from the appropriation of the Agency, and given for the re¬ 
building of the Bible publishing plant in that stricken land. 

This is a clear indication of the results of Bible circulation on the 
relations of the nations of the world. 
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It is made up for the most part of many very small sums, and 
comes from 87 congregations and 14 individual givers. 

The Republic of Mexico has twenty-eight states, besides the Fed¬ 
eral District. These offerings have come from twenty-five states 

and the Federal District. 
Suppose we were able to count the number of men, women, and 

children who have learned something of world-wide Bible circulation, 
what a lesson in international harmony by means of this offering ? 

And the money gain may be the least of all. Many of the pastors 
have sent in a testimony to the value of the celebration in stimulating 
the spiritual life of the whole congregation. 

Auxiliary Publications 

"The Bible, without note or comment,” this has been our motto 
for the last century, and we do not want to think of changing it. But 
there may be modern ways of getting people to see the value of read¬ 
ing the Bible; methods of showing what it is, and what it will do for 
the life of the individual, in the home, and in the life of the nation, 
and among the nations. To this end the Mexico Agency makes a con¬ 
stant study of the best material for tracts and folders to put into the 
hands of the colporteurs, not in any sense of the word as ‘‘notes or 
comments,” but only in order to get people started in reading the 

Gospels or the whole Bible. 

The Agency Catalogue 

We feel that the 1923 edition was a decided improvement over all 
previous editions. The main features, however, are the same. A few 
pictures which can only be understood by reading the Bible reference, 
which is not printed, only indicated by chapter and verses; the lists 
of good stories from the Old and the New Testament, and some 
figures as to the world-wide circulation and the eternal values of the 

Book of books. 

Other Folders 

The Agency is going on with temperance propaganda, in close 
connection with efforts to build character and resisting power by the 
reading and study of the Bible. Such is the life story of a Mexican 
colporteur, Florentino Pina, a man unable to read, but who sold 
Bibles for fifteen years, and was finally shot by a fanatic while at 
this work. This little book has real Mexican pictures and has been 
greatly blessed in widely separated regions. In the study of this pro¬ 
blem we are tending towards the use of smaller, one-page, or four- 
page leaflets for the use of our men in country districts. 

“El Mundo Cristiano” or The Christian World 

A weekly paper, the organ of the churches in the movement for 
co-operation. Mr. Marroquin, chief clerk of the Agency, is the editor 
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of the Bible page. There were 26 full pages and one entire number 
in the year. 

The Ten Commandments 

Mr. Marroquin also conceived the idea of publishing on a large 
card in parallel columns three versions of the decalogue. One from 
the authorized Roman Catholic Bible, edition of Scio de S. Miguel • 
one from the standard version published by the Bible Society, called 
Valera; and the third, from the catechism of Father Ripalda, the au- 
thorized teaching of the Church of Rome for young and old. 

The testimony as to the value of this simple plan has been most 
interesting. Some of the colporteurs have declared that it saved all 
arguments, and proved a sound selling device. 

Roman Catholic New Testaments are supplied by the Agency t® 
some of its workers. In the hands of a wise worker it becomes easy 
to show how the notes are no part of the text, which is practically 

?t,Saoe aS tha‘ °f the versions s°ld at a much lower price by the 
Bible Society. They are very useful in selling Bibles to those who 
have been told that ours is a corrupted edition. 

Bible Day Programs 

Every year the pastors are looking to the Agency for some sugges¬ 
tions in regard to Bible Day, and we have been able to furnish some 
special hymns, as well as suggested Bible readings and general in- 
formation on Bible circulation. 

Humane Education 

We have put into circulation several hundred leaflets furnished 
by the humane societies, in Spanish. One of our men went into a 
hlrge city stable where coach horses are kept, and, by means of "The 

Bible" °f the H°rSe °" 3 Iarge Card’ W3S able t0 sel1 a couple °f 

The Agency Office Staff 

It is a pleasure to bear witness in another annual report to the 
Christian character, intelligence, and whole-hearted devotion of the 
Mexican associates in the office work of the Agency. 

The increased efficiency of the colporteurs, and the financial re- 
turns from our correspondents; the returns from Bible Day, and many 
other things of the same sort, are due entirely to the level-headed 
plans wisely and tactfully carried out by these men 

tio Mvi^thrr0qUiliSr°fIensal,ed °n f°r SpeciaI addresses ™ connec¬ 
tion with the work of the Agency; his visit to the Agency in Texas 
brought us a new and very much-improved blank form for reports- 
and his lectures and classes at an educational institute helped the 
heerers and stimulated the general cause of Bible circulation 

Ta”es,ls fa,thfuI and accurate in his accounts, and seems to 
make friends for the work by his letters. 
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Miss Natalia Medina has done some rather original work in mak¬ 
ing over the Bible Day program, “The Only Way Out of the Dark,” 
by introducing a character to represent Japan, and young Mexico 
coming forward with an offer to restore the publishing house in 
Tokyo. 

Travels of the Secretary 

Three separate journeys were made during the year: ten days over 
some of the steep mountain trails of the state of Hidalgo, in company 
with a good Methodist missionary; another to the far south in the 
state of Chiapas, and along the Guatemala border; and a third as a 
delegate to the Sunday-school Convention in Yucatan, returning by 
rivers and lagoons of the state of Tabasco, where they fatten their 
pigs on cocoanuts and bananas. 

Bible pictures and Bible stories; Christian companionship and the 
love and devotion of the children made these journeys pure joy. 

It has been a splendid year, but better ones are to come. 
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The Caribbean Agency, the new name for the Panama Canal and Central 

America Agency, was established in 1892. It covers all the republics of 

Central America, including Panama and the Canal Zone and Venezuela, 

and has recently been extending its work into Colombia. The Scrip¬ 

tures circulation are chiefly in Spanish. The circulation for 1923 was 

47,212. This brings the total circulation up to 775,979. The force con¬ 

sisted of 7 colporteurs and 51 correspondents. The Rev. R. R. Gregory 

is in charge, with headquarters at the Bible House, Cristobal, Canal 

Zone. 

EJOICING over conditions and work that 
have been encouraging, Mr. Gregory 

writes cheerfully of the work of the year. 
It has been one of widening acquaintance¬ 
ship with the field and the Christian forces 

in it. The highest and the lowest have 
been reached with the Bible, as illustrated by the stories 
of the President of Guatemala, and one from the ne¬ 
glected Indians of that same republic. The progress in 

the translation of Scriptures into Indian dialects, and the 
continued and growing usefulness of the Bible House in 
Cristobal among the Christian forces of Latin America, 
are further subjects for glad record. 

In my 1922 report, I tried to show why the eight republics cov¬ 
ered by the Caribbean Agency challenged the attention of the Chris¬ 
tian people of the United States. I gave as my reasons, the growing 
influence of the United States upon the republics bordering on the 
Caribbean Sea brought about largely by the building of the Panama 
Canal; the awakened intellectual life of the people because the days 
of isolation had passed; and finally that, side by side of a growing 
demand for schools, was sensed a real spiritual hunger of the masses. 
All this makes for a larger circulation of the Scriptures. 

Some time ago I heard an illustrated talk on “Sowing the Gospel 
Seed,” which made a deep impression on me. The chart used had a 
map of South America drawn upon it. Above the map was a picture 
of an open Bible, and across the open Bible an ear of corn. From 
the ear of corn, kernels were falling on the South American map. 
Below were written the words taken from Ecclesiastes 11:6—“In the 
morning sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thy hand.” 
The story of “sowing the seed” is as interesting as the hymn “Tell 
me the old, old story.” It is old, and at the same time always new. 
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The story that tells of men finding the Bible and the Bible finding 
men is what make our work worth while. 

The following shows a comparison of the Agency’s circulation 
■during the last five years: 

Bibles Testaments Portions Total Value 
1919 . 4,968 3,907 28,031 36,906 $4,617.00 
1920 . 5,094 4,095 17,533 26,723 5,324.36 
1921 . 4,047 3,164 26,590 33,801 5,068.51 
1922 . 3,704 3,810 38.844 46,358 5,956.78 
1923 . 6,229 3,232 37,751 47,229 8,069.92 

To me it is most gratifying to note that we can report for 1923 
the circulation of more than six thousand whole Bibles. The cir¬ 
culation of New Testaments and portions of the Scriptures is less in 
proportion to the usual sales of Bibles, because quite a number of the 
Central American missionaries are supplied from other sources for 
free distribution. The larger part of the circulation of portions was 
in Colombia, which from the missionary standpoint is one of the 
least manned of all of the Spanish-American republics. The increased 
demand for the whole Bible is a fact that ought to encourage the 
various foreign mission boards, and is a fairly good thermometer for 
registering the growth of the native churches and mission work 
as a whole. 

The Agency Secretary spent four months in visiting the Republics 
of El Salvador, Guatemala, Spanish and British Honduras. It was 
the first time in many years that a representative of the American 
Bible Society had visited Honduras. 

While statistics form part of the basis for measuring the success 
of the year’s work, we must not overstress it. Behind the figures 
which tell of so many volumes circulated and miles traveled and ad¬ 
dresses delivered, are the interesting experiences which tell of man’s 
search after God and finding him through a Bible. 

The President of Guatemala Receives a Bible 

Not since the days of President Barrios in the eighties of the last 
century have the evangelical Christians enjoyed such protection and 
liberty as under the present government. Through the suggestion 
of the Rev. W. C. Townsend, of the Central American Mission, the 
Secretary of the Caribbean Agency donated one of the finest leather- 
hound Bibles for the purpose of presenting it to the president of that 
republic. The honor of making the presentation fell to the lot of the 
veteran missionary of Central America, the Rev. Edward Haymaker, 
of the Presbyterian Mission at Guatemala City, who came to Guate¬ 
mala some forty years ago. 

On November 2d, Mr. Haymaker, in company with a committee 
of three other representatives of mission bodies, called at the home 
of the president,. General Jose M. Orellana, and presenting the Bible 
to him, said: "Mr. President, the evangelical Christians of Guatemala 
are very grateful to you for the faithfulness with which you have 
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carried out the constitution, which guarantees us liberty of. conscience 
and worship. We desire to manifest our gratitude in this open way 
by presenting to you that which to us is most precious and sacred. 
It is the fundamental basis for individual and national greatness. 
We hope this Bible will remain with you as a token of gratitude from 
the evangelical Christians of Guatemala. In it you will find the 
highest justice. The most renowned leaders of the great powers of 
the world recognize that the Bible is a guide even in matters relating 
to politics, and they try to carry its sacred teachings into everyday 

practical life. 
“The evangelical Christians of Guatemala are in the minority, but 

it is a respectable minority. He who is speaking has seen their num¬ 
ber increase from two thousand to twenty-five thousand members, 
without counting children of Christian families. That is to say, you 
can count on twenty-five thousand loyal citizens who love justice and 
obey the law. We pray 'for the welfare of your government. Our 
designs are not political. So far as they pertain to the social life of 
the people, they are moral and cultural. Accept then this book as a 
proof of the loyalty and gratitude of the evangelical Christians of 

Guatemala.” 
President Orellana Speaks 

The president in accepting the Bible responded as follows:— 
“Gentlemen, I highly appreciate the gift you bring me, and the work l 
your evangelical missions and churches are doing in our country. 
You are a powerful element in moralizing and elevating our people 

“You can count on the aid of my government in anything that is 
within the rights of the Constitution. Whenever cases of persecution 
of your work occur, such as took place recently at Chiantla, I regret 
them, and endeavor to punish immediately the guilty ones. 

“I appreciate very much your good wishes for the Republic, and 
I hope that your church and the government in their respective ac¬ 
tivities may be able to co-operate in making the future Guatemala 

great and happy.” 
For us the above happy incident is a recognition of the high value 

of the work of those who have built upon the Bible. 

The Bible That Built a Chapel 

In the three years that I have been with the American Bible So¬ 
ciety, there is no experience that equals that of the eleven days spent 
among the Cakchiquel Indians of Guatemala in company with the 
Rev. W. S. Townsend. Five years ago there were about three preach¬ 
ing points among the more than 200,000 Cakchiquels. Under the 
leadership of Mr. Townsend more than thirty-eight congregations 
have been organized, and the Gospel of John has been translated 
into their dialect. During the eleven days I preached every evening, 
and some days spoke through an interpreter two or three times at 

Indian villages. 
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About eighteen years ago, Pedro Santis, a Bible colporteur of the 
American Bible Society, passed through the city of Comalapa, the 
largest Indian city in all of Guatemala, selling Bibles. An Indian met 
this colporteur on the outskirts of the city. The Indian did not know 
what the Bible was. He knew very little Spanish. But the words 
on the cover “Santa Biblia” attracted his attention, and out of curios¬ 
ity he bought the book, and paid what in our money would amount to 
about one dollar. 

After he had purchased the book, he called in some friends to 
read to him the new and strange book h'e had just secured, but no one 
was able to explain what they read. He then sought help from the 
priest of the town, and invited him to his home. When the priest saw 
the Bible, he said very little and left hurriedly never to return. From 
that day the Indian had very little confidence in the priest. For about 
fourteen years the Book in that Indian’s home was very little under¬ 
stood. The Indian and his relatives had heard about the “Evan¬ 
gelistas” (Evangelical preachers), but since mission work was car¬ 
ried on almost entirely among the Spanish-speaking people, it was 
very seldom an evangelical worker came their way. If one passed 
through their town, it was only in order to reach some Spanish¬ 
speaking congregation farther on. Several times a Bible man had 
passed and gone before they heard about him. 

One day the sister, who lived in a town some twelve miles away, 
heard that a Protestant evangelist was there distributing tracts. Be¬ 
fore she could find him, he had left; but hurrying after him, she 
overtook him and told him the story of her brother who had bought 
the strange book called “Santa Biblia” many years ago. She urged 
him to go with her to Comalapa and explain the contents of the book 
to her brother. Later he visited and remained with him a week. 
The first day the evangelist was there, which was August 20, 1919, 
the Indian and his own family and that of his brother—ten in all- 
accepted Christ as their Saviour, threw their images away, and the 
man himself, who was then about fifty-five years old, quit drinking. 

Feeling that his people ought to have a fitting place of worship, 
the Indian who bought the Bible eighteen years ago started to build 
a chapel. The chapel has been built little by little by their own labor 
and at their own expense. The very best workmanship has gone 
into the building. I have not seen an Indian house to compare with 
it. Hie inside is most carefully finished. The ceiling has planed 
boards to hide the rafters, and the posts and cornices also show 
most careful workmanship. 

I felt proud to be able to preach in such a chapel; for, if ever 
a chapel was built with consecrated labor and out of pure love to 
Christ, this one was. I preached in Spanish through a converted 
Cakchiquel Indian. He showed me the Bible he had purchased eigh¬ 
teen years ago. After the service I had a long talk with this patri¬ 
archal Indian. He spoke to me of his great desire to have the 
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gospel message translated into the tongue of his own people. He also 
spoke to me about the need of a school for the children, so that they 
might learn to read the Book. I do not know when I have been 
more touched. I told him if he would give me the old book, which 
I knew was a great deal to ask of him, I would send it to the head¬ 
quarters of the American Bible Society in New York and with it the 
story of the wonderwork that Book had accomplished. He very 
gladly gave me the Bible that has been the means of transforming so 
many lives and which, perhaps, ought to have remained with them 
as an heirloom to be handed down from generation to generation. 
But then he may have understood better than I gave him credit, be¬ 
cause his faith is not attached to a book, but to the Saviour to whom 
the Book points. In return I have sent him a fine leather-bound 
Bible. In the meantime, as one thinks of what that dollar Bible 
has done so far, who is bold enough to prophesy the things that may 
develop from the seed sown by a humble colporteur. 

Translation Work 

In conclusion let me add that there are many other things of in¬ 
terest upon which one could write more than space allowed us. There 
is translation work going on in several Indian dialects in three dis¬ 

tinct parts of Central America. 

Bible Sunday 

Bible Sunday is becoming more and more a fixed feature on the 
church calendar. The largest amount ever received from the Spanish¬ 
speaking churches in one year on Bible Sunday was given last year— 
$172.40. Half of that amount was given “for others,” and therefore 
forwarded to the Treasurer of the American Bible Society at New 
York. 

The Bible House at Cristobal 

The Bible House is meeting more and more the needs of the mis¬ 
sionaries going to their respective fields of labor in Latin America, 
or returning to the States on furlough. We are glad to have had 
eighty-one missionaries, besides children, from one to several days at 
the Bible House during the year. We have never felt as during the 
last year such a splendid spirit of co-operation on the part of the 
missionaries. We have now met personally most of the missionaries, 
and points of contact have been made that are most encouraging for 

the future of the work. 
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The Upper Andes Agency was constituted in 1920. It includes the south¬ 
ern part of Colombia, with Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. There were 3 
colporteurs and 13 correspondents assisting in the circulation of the 
Scriptures during 1923, and it totaled 19,742 volumes. This brings 
the circulation of the Agency to 102,147 volumes. The Rev. W. F. 
Jordan, with headquarters at the Bible House, Cristobal, Canal Zone, 
is in charge of this Agency. 

AR from the routes of ordinary travel as 
are the states and peoples of this Agency, 
they need to be discovered, developed, and 
championed by those who have their in¬ 
terest deeply at heart. Fortunately, the 
number of these is increasing. This re¬ 

port shows how the appeal of the neglected, and the joy 
over something being done among them have come to 
one, at least. Mr. Jordan has to record that prejudice 
and bigotry are still rampant in the upper regions of the 
Andes; but he is glad to record also that they are being 
dispelled. That the foreign missionary is not the only 
one contributing to this glad result, is shown by the 
striking story of the devoted indigenous teacher whose 
simple and sufficient reason for undergoing the arduous 
and self-sacrificing work which he took up of himself, 
is the question, “Who will teach these Christians, if I 
leave them?’’ 

In spite of the fact that retrenchment has been the order of the 
day, the year 1923 has been pregnant with encouraging features. 
Perhaps the most significant and striking of all these has been the 
continued paid circulation of Spanish Bibles among the Indians of the 
Lake Titicaca region. Seven hundred and ninety-six whole Bibles 
is the record for the year, making a total 1,637 Bibles; to say nothing 
of the thousands of Gospels circulated during the last two years 
among a people who, within the last ten years, had not only never 
aspired to a knowledge of letters, but whose life and recognized 
needs were on but a little higher level than that of the beasts of the 
field, among whom they are classed by many of $hose who exploit 
them. 

Elementary mission schools is the answer to the question: What 
has brought about this change? By unselfish ministry to the suffer¬ 
ing bodies, the workers sent out by the Seventh-day Adventist mis- 
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Sion board have established a sympathetic point of contact with the 
Indian, and inspired him with a desire to better his condition. This 
has resulted in mission schools and a large Bible circulation. When 
we view the situation and realize that the whole Andean region, from 
northern Ecuador to northern Argentine, is just as much in need and 
even more open to missionary work than was this field before the 
coming of the Adventists, we cannot help asking in agony of soul how 
much longer the Christian world is going to remain deaf to the crv 
oi the Inca Indian. 

The First Testament in an Andean Indian Language 

There lies before me, as I write, a strongly bound, black covered 
book nicely printed on excellent paper. It is the New Testament in 
the language of the cholos or halfbreeds of southern Bolivia—a 
strange combination of Spanish and Quechua words with combined 
Quechua and Spanish endings. But it is the language of the home 
with these people, and that in which they think and converse This 
book, while bearing on its title page the date 1922, did not reach us 
until 1923; and its arrival has made 1923 a red-letter year in the 
history of mission work in South America, since it is the first time in 
history that an attempt has been made to bring out the whole New 
Testament in any language of the Andean region other than Spanish 
bospels, we have, in some of the other dialects of Quechua; but this 
is the first complete New Testament. 

. js a so,u^e of satisfaction to be able to report in this connection 
that Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McKinney, formerly of La Mesa, California 
having completed their furlough year, have located in La Paz, Bolivia’ 
to devote themselves to securing the circulation of this book, and to 
general mission work among both the Aymara and Quechua-speaking 
Indians. Long may they be spared for this work to which they have 
given their lives. Mr. and Mrs. McKinney have already spent five 
years among Quechua-speaking people in Bolivia; and the Bible 
Society is being congratulated on all sides for having secured their 
services for its work in that country. 

Two Months in Ecuador 

The most interesting experiences of the year were in connection 
with the two months spent by the Secretary in Ecuador—one month 
with the missionaries on the coast, and the other visiting the stations 
in the interior, paying special attention to the work among the 
Indians. 

With Colporteurs Sanchez and Valladares, we took a Bible-selling 
trip to the town of Vinces at the head of dry season navigation of 
one of the many rivers of the coastal plain. The journey was made 
in a gasoline launch, and we slept in hammocks strung across the 
boat beneath the awning. On the way we spent a few hours at a 
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deserted hacienda called Cabuyal, visiting the strangest school it has 

been my privilege to encounter in the New World. 

A Devoted Teacher 

Without blackboards or maps, desks or conveniences of any kind, 
we found Elueterio Alvarado, and Ecuadorian who was converted as 
a result of pondering a text of Scripture he had heard from the lips 
of a street preacher, teaching a group of children in the upper room 
of the bamboo hacienda building. He was using the Spanish Bible 
as a textbook in reading, and was teaching the children to sing gospel 
hymns. Some of the pupils were seated on the floor and others on 
backless benches. I took a picture of the class in writing. Those 
who had been sitting on benches sat on the floor and placed their 
paper on the seat, while those who had no seats rested theirs on their 

kn<This is the only school for miles around, and while it is recognized 
by the government, Alvarado receives no aid from it. He and his 
family live on what the parents of the children send him and by his 
earnings in other lines, since he seems to be jack-at-all-the-trades- 
needed-in-the-neighborhood. The people of the section are very poor, 

and frequently the Alvarados find it hard to make both ends meet, 
but his one argument to all the inducements to seek a more desirable 

position is: “Who will teach these children, if I leave them? 
Occasionally a Christian worker finds a dilapidated Bible falling 

to pieces as a result of use; but I never saw so many Bibles all to 
pieces from use as these publications of the Bible Society Mr. Alva¬ 
rado was using in his school. It was our pleasure to be able to promise 
to send him a donation of sufficient Bibles for each pupil to have on*. 
These Bibles were later sent from Guayaquil and very gratefully 
acknowledged by him. I never placed a number of books where I 

had better assurance of their being well used. 

Local Authorities Aid 

We made a house-to-house canvass of the town of Vinces, offering 
the Bible to all. The local authorities loaned us the school building 
and furnished the electric light for the two nights we were there 
Not only did we have interested audiences at the simple P^hing 
services, but the people urged us to return and tell more about the 

rehFrTm°VtacesBwletraveled overland by horseback to Babahoyo at 

the head of navigation on another river. Here also we were well 
received and met with no opposition whatever. Both these t0'™s bad 
been visited frequently by colporteurs in the past, and we found many 

oeoDle who were already possessed of a Bible. 
At the town of Milagro on the railroad leading to the_”ounta™“^ 

interior, we were accompanied by the Rev. Paul You g, 
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Christian and Missionary Alliance of Guayaquil. Mr. Young gave a 
lantern lecture in the public square on the life and teachings of Jesus. 
Practically the whole town was present. The order was perfect. 
The elite brought chairs and sat on the wide porch back of the screen, 
while the crowd stood in front. 

A Contrast in Attitudes 

What a contrast between the attitude toward the gospel of the 
people living in the coastal plain of Ecuador and that of those of the 
interior! In Guayaquil, and in any of the other cities of the coast, 
people not only receive tracts and Gospels readily, but women will 
send children across the street to secure a copy from mission workers 
distributing them. In Quito and many other cities of the mountain 
region, the greatest tact and discretion must be exercised in even 
giving our tracts. Many ask for them only to destroy them before 
our eyes, and show their enmity by spitting and tramping on the 
pieces. On my return journey to Quito from the Indian station of 
Agato I arrived after dark at the town of Callamba. The keeper of 
the inn, who personally appeared very friendly, approached me after 
supper and said, if I had any gospel tracts, he would advise me not 
to attempt to give any away in that town; for, he said, “the people 
are very fanatical; and there is no knowing what the priests may stir 
them up to do.” 

It was near this place that some missionaries of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance were ordered by the populace to leave town and 
not attempt to spend the night there. 

“We are Americans,” said Mr. Paul Young, “and if you injure us, 
you will be responsible to the government in Quito.” “And what have 
we to do with the government in Quito?” replied a woman from the 
crowd. “The priest is in command here.” 

I visited the three Indian centers of work in Ecuador: Caliata, 
near Riobamba, where Mrs. Woodward has lived so long, securing 
from association with the Indians themselves the knowledge of their 
language and habits of thought that has enabled her to put the Gos¬ 
pel of Luke into their tongue; Agato, the mission station of the 
Alliance among the most northerly group of Quechua-speaking 
Indians; and Colta, almost on the slopes of Mount Chimborazo, 
where the Adventists are beginning their work for the Indians of 
Ecuador. I found the workers full of enthusiasm, hope and faith 
for the people among whom they are working. 

Conclusion 

I am writing this report in sight of, and surrounded by, multitu¬ 
dinous activities connected with a fulfilled dream,—the Panama Canal, 
the short water route from West to East. Columbus, Balboa, and 
many others spent life and fortune seeking it. Finally, it was not 
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found, but made by intelligent organized scientific effort, backed by 
the determination of a mighty nation to see the thing accomplished. 

Individuals have been long dreaming the evangelization of the 
South American Indian, and have been spending their lives on his 
behalf. I have before me the results of the labors of several who 
have attempted to give him the gospel in his own tongue. Some have 
been invalided home, others have passed on to the great beyond, 
others are still struggling on, inadequately supported in their effort 
to accomplish their purpose. Dreamers? Yes. But, may we not 
plead for an intelligently organized and scientific effort equal to that 
which produced the Canal, backed by the determination of the church 
of the same mighty nation, to bring these dreams to a realization. 
Not the least in importance in the plans for the evangelization of 
these Indian nations is the mission of the Bible Societies to deliver 
to every one, in the tongue to which he was born, the divine record 
of the wonderful works of God. With many individual and mis¬ 
sionary societies awakening to the needs of the Indians of Latin 
America, the importance of the speedy preparation of editions of the 
New Testament in the various dialects as a step in the realization of 

the dream becomes doubly manifest. 



LA PLATA AGENCY 

The La Plata Agency was established in 1864. With the exception of 

Venezuela and Colombia, it has included all the republics of South 

America, in which the Spanish language prevails, viz., Argentina 

Uruguay, Paraguay, Ecuador, Peru, Chile, and Bolivia, with a popula¬ 

te™ altogether of about 27,775,000. In 1920 Ecuador, Peru, and 

Bolivia ceased to be a part of this Agency, they having been constituted 

into the Upper Andes Agency. The circulation in the La Plata Agency 

for 1923 was 76.959 volumes, making a total of 1,930,993 volumes since 

the establishment of the Agency. Sixty persons have been employed 

in this distribution—19 colporteurs and 41 correspondents. The 

Agency Secretary is the Rev. Paul Penzotti, Calle Parana, 481, Buenos 
Ayres, Argentina. 

HE dominant note of the past year in this 

agency seems to be co-operation. The re¬ 

port records the co-operation of the Chris¬ 
tian public, which resulted in contributions 
of over $4,000 toward the work of the So¬ 
ciety. This is not only the largest sum 

from that Agency, but also is probably the largest re¬ 
ceived from any foreign Agency by the. Society in its 
history. The co-operation also took the form of work¬ 
ing through and with the various missions in the terri¬ 
tory. There is a novelty and variety in the form of the 
repoi t this year, in that it presents the work largely in 

connection with reports from these co-operating mis¬ 
sions. Their testimony to the fundamental importance 
of the Bible and the work of the Bible Society is strong 
and unanimous. ' 6 

Our second year's work in this wonderful field has been a most 
enjoyable one. It has also been very profitable. As we look back 
at the work which we have been privileged to carry on, we desire 
to thank God for his guidance and also for the generous support 
which the people of the United States are giving us through the 
Bible Society. South America wants the Bible today more than ever. 
1 he Secretary has traveled quite extensively through the four coun¬ 
tries which constitute this Agency, and everywhere he finds the 
people ready to hear about the Bible, and many have given us their 
financial support. 

One of the main things which we have tried to do during the 
year, has been to present to our people the opportunity to help in 
Bible distribution. We want them to get interested in this most 
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important part of the work of Christianizing South America. In 
order to do this, and besides lecturing very widely on the work of 
our Society, we have published a small sheet entitled “The Bible,” 
which we have distributed very widely, and which has brought us 
good results. The people of Argentina and Uruguay are responding 
very generously, and we are glad to report that, during the year 1923, 
the contributions in this Agency have reached the sum of $11,000 
Argentine currency, or about $4,125 U. S. gold. This we believe is 
the largest amount ever contributed in this Agency. 

The local English papers have also been generous with us, pub¬ 
lishing gratis an advertisement which has been very helpful. 

The sale of books has also increased over that of 1922. During 
1923 we were able to distribute the following books: Bibles, 9,884; 
Testaments, 10,208; Gospels, 56,867; a total of 76,959 volumes. The 
value in American gold, of the books distributed amounts to $15,058. 

The work has been accomplished hy 15 colporteurs in Argentina, 
2 in Chile, and 1 in Uruguay. Our method of distribution in this 
Agency is quite expensive; but it is the most profitable one, as our 
men visit every section of the country, from house to house. It 
would be easier and cheaper for us to distribute our books through 
correspondents, but we believe that the ideal way is through the col¬ 
porteur. Some of our men are supplied with horse and buggy, and 
in that way they are able to visit the immense Argentine pampas and 
do thorough work. The work in the large cities is easier and has 
been well attended to; what we now need is to visit the far-away 
places in the interior of the country that have been never touched. 
This work is tiresome and expensive, but it must be done. We are 
glad we have the men who are doing it with success. 

Co-operating with Missions 

Another very interesting way of distributing the Scriptures is the 
following. We request some mission or local church to appoint a 
colporteur, making themselves responsible for his salary, while we 
furnish the man with the books he needs, gratis. In this way we are 
sure that the church or mission will be especially interested in this 
kind of work; and also the supervision will be easier. We find it 
very difficult to supervise properly the work of all these men over 
such a large territory. There are quite a number of men in our 
Agency today working under these conditions, and their work is 

very acceptable. 

Our New sub-Agent 

It is with very great pleasure that we are able to announce the 
appointment of Mr. C. L. Chaplin as sub-Agent in Argentina. Mr. 
Chaplin is magnificently prepared for Bible work. He speaks several 
languages fluently, has worked for years with great success with the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, and is a man of wide experience and 
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has traveled extensively. A great deal of the success of our work 
this year, specially in obtaining financial help, has been due to the 
efforts of this tireless worker. His work is usually among the better 
class of people, who so far have been sadly neglected. We find it most 
difficult to find men qualified to work among the higher class, but Mr. 
Chaplin can do it, and his work is very much appreciated by all. 

Our Correspondents 

Our Society is in constant touch with a very large number of 
missionaries who act as our correspondents. The number of them 
who apply for help from us is increasing all the time. We do our 
best to supply them with the books they need; but very often we are 
compelled to say, “No more books left; you will have to wait.” Not 
until the Society is able to give us an appropriation of $30,000 U. S. 
gold a year will we be able to attend to the work properly. 

Our relations with these good workers have been most cordial. 
They all appreciate our efforts, as will be seen by some of the expres¬ 
sions of good will which have come to us during the course of the 
year. 

The Christian and Missionary Alliance 

This denomination employs one colporteur, paying his salary, and 
we furnish him with the books, gratis. Mr. Barker, one of their 
missionaries, stationed in Nueve de Julio, says: “We of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance in the Argentina are glad to testify to the 
good work of the American Bible Society. We have received a 
liberal supply of books through their Agent the Rev. Paul Penzotti, 
of Buenos Ayres, as a free grant for colporteurs and their work. 
This has been a great help in keeping our colporteur going, although 
the scarcity of Bibles has hindered considerably during a part of the 
year. The cost of traveling in this country makes the general ex¬ 
penses of colporteur work quite high; so we appreciate very much 
this help from the American Bible Society. 

“It is not easy to estimate the value of the printed page. Perhaps 
very few have ever realized what it would mean to return to the 
times when there was not even one printed Bible. It would do us all 
good to meditate on this a little, in order to appreciate what the Bible 
Societies are doing in printing and shipping millions of copies of the 
Bible to every part of the world; besides employing hundreds of col¬ 
porteurs, to offer them for sale from house to house. We know that 
this would not be possible without the co-operation of Bible lovers in 
the homeland. Little do many of the givers to this noble cause know 
of the appalling need, and therefore the great value, of the Bibles 
that we are able to offer through their gifts to the Bible Society. 

“Our colporteur finds an increasing demand for the Word of God. 
In offering the Bible for sale, he has many opportunities to testify for 
the Christ, and he finds open hearts wherever he goes. 

"The Bible is the only fountain of the knowledge of the way of 
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salvation in these countries, as elsewhere. Directly or indirectly, it 
has to do with all gospel work. Therefore, we missionaries must 
recognize somewhat of the debt we owe to the Bible Societies. The 
immense labor of translation, printing, and distributing to the ends of 
the earth is a marvel of achievement which very few of us who re¬ 
ceive benefit thereby know how to appreciate. May God continue to 
prosper the American Bible Society until every home in this old 
World has a copy of the Word of God.” 

The Adventists 

The Adventists are very energetic in their efforts to distribute the 
Word of God in these countries. They employ more men than any 
other evangelical denomination for this kind of work. Mr. J. F. 
Thompson, one of their missionaries residing in the South, says: “One 
thing that I endeavor to keep constantly before our church members 
is the great assistance all evangelical effort received from the Amer¬ 
ican Bible Society. Not only from the distribution of the Bible by 
its colporteurs, but by generously supplying us with the Bibles at such 
a low price that we are able to place Bibles in many homes where the 
colporteur has not placed one. No line of gospel work finds more 
sympathetic response in my heart than that of placing the Word of 

God in the hands of the people. 
‘‘On a recent trip I met two cases that increased my interest in this 

kind of work. A shoemaker in a small town had received a Bible 
from a man who occasionally visits the town in search of business. 
He is a tailor, but makes no profession of religion. His wife, how¬ 
ever, is a faithful Christian and often sends tracts, papers and Bibles 
with him to distribute. This shoemaker became so interested in read¬ 
ing the Scriptures, that he asked me to visit him. He gave the fol¬ 
lowing testimony: ‘I was the most foul-mouthed man in town. My 
neighbor who has his business next door is a good man, but seldom 
visited me because he could not endure to listen to my foul language. 
Since beginning to read the Bible some remarkable change has come 
over me; a change that I cannot explain, that has taken away all 
desire to use profanity as I once did. Neither can I endure to hear 
others use it. How is this? Can you explain it?’ I told him I could 
not, but that there is a text in the Bible that does; so I read to him 
John 3:8. He explained, ‘That’s it, that’s it; nothing else could do it.’ 

‘‘In another town where I was invited to visit a family to instruct 
them in the way of life, the man said: ‘I owe my present life to a 
colporteur having placed a Bible in my home. I was a heavy drinker 
and an inveterate smoker. I was a physical wreck; in a few months 
I would have left my wife a widow and my children fatherless, be¬ 
cause of my vices. And this, in spite of the fact that I was a very 
religious man. The walls of our house were covered with pictures 
and images of saints. This room was a marvel of the neighborhood, 
and many came here to offer prayers to the many saints that we 
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worshipped. Today these are all gone, and I am a well man, working 
every day instead of losing two or three days a week because of ill 
health; and all that, I owe to the colporteur who sold me this precious 
book. Do you see that little bookcase hanging on the wall? I made 
that to hold books and Bibles to lend to my neighbors. What the 
Bible has done for me, it will do for others, if they will but accept it.' 

"These are but two cases, of many that I could cite, of what the 
circulation of the Bible is doing in this field. May God abundantly 
bless the work of the Bible Society.” 

The Plymouth Brethren 

The church is doing a very aggressive work in Argentina and 
Uruguay. I have often visited their churches and specially their great 
assemblies, and note with great satisfaction the emphasis they place 
on the reading of the Bible. They are among our best customers. 

One of their workers, Mr. Drake, from Quilmes, writes: “I for 
one do not know what we should do without the help of the Bible 
Society. I can never express in words my gratitude to you and the 
Society you represent for all the many services you have kindly ren¬ 
dered to us in our work. I have been in touch with the American 
Bible Society in Buenos Aires for twenty years, and sincerely trust 
that nothing may hinder you in any way from doing the all important 
work of facilitating the supply of the Word of God through the mis¬ 
sionaries to those lying in darkness and the shadow of death.” 

In Priest-ridden Cordoba 

It was my privilege, while in the active pastorate, to work for a 
couple of years in the fanatical city of Cordoba. It is rightly called 
the ‘‘Rome of Argentina.” While there I visited one of the leading 
priests, in company with an American traveling newspaper man, and 
he gave us some very interesting data about the strength of Roman¬ 
ism in that famous city. I remember that among other things he told 
us that there were 4,000 priests and 3,000 nuns in that one city alone. 
The population of Cordoba is 150,000, so the percentage of priests is 
very high. We have several men in that city who give part of their 
time to selling the Scriptures. Mr. Lear, one of the oldest mission¬ 
aries in that place, writes: “As I look back on the year now nearly 
gone, and note how much I have had to do with the American Bible 
Society, I feel I ought to send you a note of hearty appreciation of the 
work in which you are engaged. A very essential part of missionary 
work in these lands is the circulation of the Holy Scriptures without 
note or comment, at prices to suit all classes of people. We make it 
a practice, especially in our open-air meetings, to announce the fact 
that Bibles and New Testaments are obtainable at very low rates in 
the various gospel centers. During the past year two men have come 
forward and have purchased copies of the Scriptures. They have 
now come right out into the light, and are publicly identified with the 
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assembly here. Many others have received copies of portions of the 
Word, and we are confidently looking forward to a glorious harvest 
from the sowing of such precious seed. May God bless and encour¬ 
age you in your labors for him." 

The Baptist Church 

In these trying days, when we see so many in the Christian 
churches who speak lightly of the Word of God, it is a great comfort 
to us to see that there are many faithful missionaries who value the 
Book and do all in their power to circulate it among their people. 
None are more energetic in this respect than our Baptist brethren. 
They have a goodly number of colporteurs, who are scattered all over 
this country, and who are doing acceptable work. One of their num¬ 
ber, Mr. Martin S. Blair, also from Cordoba, writes: "I do not see 
how we missionaries could get along without the co-operation that 
the American Bible Society renders us. In a sense, each of us is a 
colporteur placing the Word of God in the homes of the people 
among whom we work. We are glad, therefore, to co-operate with 
the Society, and deeply appreciate the courtesy, promptness, and 
efficiency of the Society in its co-operation with us. When it cannot 
supply us with the Bibles, which we greatly need, we are placed at a 
decided disadvantage in our work. May the Lord even more richly 
than ever bless the Society in its splendid work it is doing among us.” 

The Evangelical Union of South America 

This denomination has two Bible coaches, which work part of 
the year in the distribution of the Bible. They usually turn this work 
over to their students in their seminary. We consider this an ideal 
preparation for the ministry. Some of the best preachers and pastors 
I have met in South America had this kind of training in their 
youth, and are today thankful they had it. Mr. Schmitt, their mis¬ 
sionary in Coronel Suares, and who supervises part of this work, 
writes: "Allow me to thank you and your Society for the generous 
co-operation in the work of the Master, which we are trying to do in 
this part of the Master’s vineyard. Indeed, I may speak in. the name 
of the Evangelical Union of South America when I say that you 
have come to our help again and again, co-operating with us most 
generously in our missionary efforts. If it were not for your gener¬ 
ous participation in this special work of our Bible coaches, I fail 
to see how we could carry on this most vital work. Of course, I do 
not forget that God could avail himself of other agencies; but it 
seems that in his providence he has destined that the Bible Societies 
be just the essential agency, the missionary’s co-operative factor, with¬ 
out which missionary work cannot be carried on efficiently. Again 
I thank you for your generous gifts. May God greatly bless you and 
your Society in the propagation of the glorious book of God’s light, 
truth and salvation.” 
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It is a great pleasure to us to be able to work among such ap¬ 
preciative people, and we trust that we shall be enabled, this year, 
to furnish all the valiant men and women with all the books they 
need for their most important work. 

Roman Catholic Church Propagating the Bible 

The Roman Catholic Church in these lands is changing its tactics 
with regard to the Bible. Right along they have prohibited their 
people from reading the Book. They claim that people are too ig¬ 
norant to understand it, and that they should go to their priests for 
it. We were, therefore, very much surprised to see an advertisement, 

■published by an American concern in one of the leading daily papers 
of Buenos Aires, in which they advertise the Roman Catholic Bible, 
at the price of $75, Argentine currency. Two of the leading bishops 
of this church in Argentina recommend their people to buy the book. 
Their recommendation reads as follows: “The Bible can and ought 
to be read daily * * * It ought to lie open, if possible, on the table, 
so that everyone in the house may read it.” Bishop Bazan, of 
Parana, says: “Everyone should read the Bible; Catholics and non- 
Catholics. It is the written Word of God, embalmed with his holy 
breath and love. It has been addressed to us from heaven.” 

But the trouble here is the price of the book. The edition which 
is being offered for sale is a very expensive one. Buying it for cash, 
it costs $75. If bought on the installment plan, it costs $85. This 
means that, notwithstanding the recommendation of the bishops and 
the desire of the common people to get the book, they find it impos¬ 
sible. It sounds very good to have them recommend the Book;-but 
very few people will be able to afford to buy it: the price is prohibitive. 

Our Society meanwhile is endeavoring to place the Bible in every 
home. We sell a very good edition of it for $1.50 Argentine currency. 
This means a very heavy loss to us. so our circulation is limited. 

Our Society has donated 3,000 Gospels in Spanish to Miss Bea¬ 
trice Miles, a very energetic missionary in Buenos Aires, who is 
sending them by mail to the 3,000 physicians in the interior of this 
country, together with a gospel tract. May God abundantly bless the 
seed sown in these hearts. 

I will close my annual report with a personal word regarding my 
travels during the year just closed. I have been able to visit our 
work in Chile, from Arica in the north to Temuco in the south. I 
was in Chile two months and lectured ninety times on the work of 
our Society. I received a very appreciative hearing and response 
from all the congregations. But I am sorry to say that we are doing 
very little for Chile. Our appropriation will not allow us to do more. 
In speaking before a large crowd in one of their principal cities, I 
was approached by a young man, who seemed very timid and who, 
after hearing about the Bible and the work we were doing, requested 
me to sell him 100 Bibles for school work. It broke my heart to have 
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to tell him that we did not have them just then; that he would have 
to wait until the beginning of the following year, when we expected 
to get some. This ought not to be. We ought never to turn away 

anyone who requests from us the Book. 
Paraguay is another one of the republics in South America and 

included in our Agency where we have not been able to do much work. 
I intend to visit this part of the field this year and try to establish a 

depository in Asuncion, the capital. 
We look into the future with renewed faith in God and in the 

people of the homeland. We are also going to try to increase our 
self-support, so that we may be in a position to buy more books 

locally, and thus help in the circulation of the Bible. 
One more word. I desire to thank God for the inspiration which 

I receive from the continued help and suggestions from my beloved 
father, who comes to the office regularly and helps me greatly. His 
forty years’ experience in this kind of work is very valuable to me. 
He is loved and admired by all missionaries. He has prepared the 
way for me, so that wherever I go, I am well received. During my 
prolonged absence from the office in Buenos Aires, he takes charge 
of the work, so I feel that I can devote a great deal of my time to 
propaganda work. He is well and quite strong for a man of his 

age, and glad to do something for the Bible Society. 



BRAZIL 

The Brazil Agency was established in 1876. The circulation, which is prin¬ 

cipally in the Portuguese language, for the year 1923 was 31,311 

volumes. This brings the total circulation since the organization of the 

Agency to 1,429,501 volumes of Scripture. A force of 6 colporteurs 

and 148 correspondents shared in the work during 1923. The Agency 

Secretary is the Rev. H. C. Tucker, D.D., Caixa do Correio 454, Rio 

de Janeiro, Brazil. 

DIMINISHING circulation but increased 

and increasing interest in the Bible may 
seem a paradox, but such is the story from 
Brazil. And the explanation is clear. The 
reports from South America annually 

bring striking illustrations of “the power 

of the Book,” and the report which follows is no excep¬ 
tion. The tribute to Dr. Rodrigues, both in the report 
itself and in the establishment of a memorial library, 
therein recorded, are worthy of special mention. 

The report from this Agency for the year 1922 was longer than 
usual, as it embraced certain features of the work relating to special 
efforts made in connection with the centenary celebration of Brazil’s 
political independence. The circulation of the literature prepared for 
the occasion continued, especially during the first months of the year 
1923. A considerable number of preachers and others active in 
Christian work asked for fresh supplies of these publications. The 
information imparted and the interest awakened fully justify the 
expenditure of money, effort, and time required to put these tracts 
into the hands of the people. The good results will continue to fol¬ 
low as the years of the second century of Brazil’s independence go by. 

In this connection, mention may be made of two translations pub¬ 
lished this year that have proven to be very useful. The article in 
the Bible Society Record by one of our Secretaries, Mr. Mann, en¬ 
titled “The Book Never off the Press,” was translated and given 
wide circulation through the evangelical papers. A strikingly inter¬ 
esting communication published in the Christian Herald, entitled “The 
Book—and Telephones,” was translated and published. This has been 
read by hundreds, and there are frequent requests for more copies 
of it. Readers will recall this as the story of how Mr. Calvin Coolidge 
was advised of President Harding’s death, and how he took the oath 
of office for the Presidency, administered by his father in the old 
home, with the family Bible still on the table where it had been from 
the days of his childhood. The story is choice and suggestive read¬ 

ing for the Brazilian people. 
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Methods 

The work of circulating the Scriptures has been carried on during 
the past year much after the usual manner. The agencies in use 
arc our correspondents, the colporteurs, and the open store or sales¬ 
room. In the earlier years the regularly employed colporteurs, fol¬ 
lowing the Agency Secretary’s direction and depending upon him 
for advice as to how and where to proceed, were relied upon almost 
exclusively for getting the Bible into the hands of the people. As 
the number of preachers, churches, Sunday schools and young 
people’s societies have multiplied and spread largely over the coun¬ 
try there has been gathered increasing witness to the value and 
power of the written Word of God to enlighten, awaken, and lead 
men everywhere to Christ. A striking characteristic of the devoted 
loyalty of Protestant church members in the Christian community 
in Brazil is faith and active personal work in circulating the printed 
Scriptures, and prayerful efforts to induce the people to read for 
themselves the truths God has revealed and caused to be handed on. 

Our Correspondents 

The number of our correspondents who have had accounts for 
Scriptures with us during the year has reached a total of 148. 

Many of these have had associated with them in their efforts to 

place the Scriptures in the hands of the people two, three, a half 
dozen or a much larger number of active believers. In some in¬ 
stances Sunday schools, organized classes, young people s societies, 
and other groups have combined in special efforts to interest the 
largest possible number of persons to buy and read the Bible, lhis 
feature of Christian service is notably on the increase throughout 
Brazil, is producing excellent results, and is reacting favorably upon 
all who engage in it. Those who would persuade others to read the 
Bible are often awakened to a more systematic and continuous study 

of its sacred pages. 

News from the Amazon Valley 

We have special arrangements with one of our correspondents, 
who travels extensively on the Amazon River and a number of its 
tributaries. He gives most interesting reports of his work. At one 

time he wrote as follows: >T , . , 
“On my last trip to ‘Guapara Mirim’ on Madeira-Mamore River, 

I sold nearly two boxes of books; the one you sent from Rio and one 
from New York. The books from New York cost me only 135$00U 
at customhouse, because of friendly feeling towards the Bible. 

“I found two Bibles that were bought some twenty-five years ago; 
and wherever the Bible has been (as I wrote before), we are wel¬ 
come to preach. On Christmas night I stopped at a rubber mer¬ 
chant's home on the banks of the river, and there I preached in his 
front room to a large family and his customer. The owner bought a 
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Bible, but had no cash; so the next morning he sent me a kilo of 
rubber. 

“I went into a number of lakes and up several rivers on the 
Jamary, of which I send pictures; I went as far as the falls; above 
the falls General Rondon has an agricultural school, doing well; 
but I could not go to see it. On the ‘Marmellos’ there is another 
place, where a German is trying to reach the Parintintins Indians; 
but I hear doubtful reports, so I cannot vouch for progress. At 
Maicy on the Madeira River, the Brazilians were driven away sev¬ 
eral years ago; now the Peruvians have begun cutting rubber and 
gathering Brazil nuts; they gave me three arrows taken from the 
body of a Peruvian; he had twelve in him, and his head was cut off. 
They killed also a Brazilian rubber cutter employed by Peruvians; a 
third man. though wounded, managed to hide behind a bush and saw 
how the Indians cut the Brazilian in pieces and carried the pieces 
away. There are different ‘gangs’ of Parintintins; some are real 
light colored and not ferocious. 

“I went up to the Aripuana, or Roosevelt River, for some dis¬ 
tance, where we have believers; at the mouth of the same river we 
have had good meetings. 

“But my Bibles gave out; so I did not go up several smaller 
streams and lakes, but came back to Manaos for more Bibles. It is 
a difficult matter to send Bibles and have them reach you where you 
need them, as some are still hostile and would rather see them lost; 
and the only reply is shrugging their shoulders. 

“I start up the Madeira River a short way, then enter the Cami- 
mah, then down to Manes and all the lakes on south bank of the 
Amazon to Santarem; then up the north bank, that is, in the inlets 
and lakes, back to Manaos, and will try to start up to Purus before 
end of year.” 

Ministerial Students 

Young men studying for the ministry frequently ask for work 
as colporteurs during the vacation months: some are employed in 
evangelistic and mission work by the churches, and ask for supplies 
of Scriptures to be sold as they travel about among the people; 
others buy and sell on a percentage basis. The following is a char¬ 
acteristic letter from one of these young men. He wrote: 

The peace of the Lord Jesus be with you. Knowing that you 
are the Agent of the American Bible Society, I am coming herewith 
to ask of you a favor, which, in my humble spirit, I trust you may 
grant. I am a student in the Independent Presbyterian Seminary, 
taking my preparatory course for the ministry; my only purpose 
being to serve and glorify God. I think I can render greater service 
to the cause of the Master as a colporteur or agent to the Bible So¬ 
ciety. From the 16th of June to the 14th of July I was traveling 
through the south of the state of Minas Geraes, in Jacutinga, Borda 
do Matto, Ouro Fino, etc., and could have sold many Bibles and 
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New Testaments, for the need and the demand is great in every part. 

I as a student for the ministry, have to make evangelistic ‘°urs ^ 
inn the holidays, and could do much more efficient work if I could 
leave ill ever/ home a copy of the Word of God have many 
requests for Bibles, not only in parts where I travel, but also here 
in the city of Sao Paulo; only today a lady asked for four or five 

Blb“Thul you see, if“l could be an agent or a colporteur it would 

be well; and, if this is not possible, I ask you to please■ >«t “e ^ 
the prices of Bibles and New Testaments, in order that I might 
send die order to supply the requests I have. I have orders for 
Bibles in large print, but for sometime I have not seen one of these 

' I hope you will comply with my request, in order that I may 
be able to do" more for the cause of God. Without further remarks 
will you accept an embrace from your most humble brother Christ. 

The Colporteurs 

For reasons fully explained in previous reports and referred to 

been somewhat interrupted by sickness Joaci J. ir0 For 

i .s.■ 
send herewith the m0ne?;' ^ e^Ve°stamMts‘of theBrSTan edition, 

Z Trs 'ike a Bible 

26th f° Apri'l ttC Do yoSu noFt remimber"? We exchanged 

Please* sTndTe fhTe Tools at you’r earliest possible convenience. I 

Place myself at your orders as a friend greatly obliged. 
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"The Gospels are of 12mo size, with references; you will know 
which they are. If the money is not sufficient, please send me fewer 
books, but send what you can. If you wish to send me more, you 
may send them, and I will pay you afterwards when I know the 

amount.” 
The Power of the Book—Two Illustrations 

A young man, who spent most of the year in colportage work 
about the city of Rio de Janeiro, under the direction of a missionary, 
and later went to the state of Goyaz to engage in evangelistic and 
colportage work, gave the following account of his conversion: 

"I was a man given up entirely to all the most degrading vices: 
I smoked for diversion, I drank for pleasure, and I gambled for 
amusement; and, after all these extravagances, I was worse off 
than I was before. I heard men speak of spiritualism; I sought 
occasion to meet with the spiritualists, and studied their books; noth¬ 
ing of this satisfied me. I felt such agony in my heart, that I was 
inclined to do evil only; and all the books I read seemed to leave me 

in a worse state of mind. 
“But that was a happy day when there was placed in my hands 

the Book of Life, with life and the giver of life. On that day the 
veil that shut out the future was torn from my eyes. This book 
has been my best friend and counselor. It brought me peace and 
consolation in my home; it changed me from a worthless to a useful 
man, from a sad to a glad man, from an unhappy to a happy man; 
and today I can say, ‘It is not I, but Christ that liveth in me.’ This 
book is the Holy Bible. The wise men had the star to guide them 
to Jesus, and we have today this star, the Bible, to lead us into the 
kingdom of heaven, if we follow it in all its teachings. This book 
has made me one of the happiest of men in the world, whereas, in 
my past life, I was one of the most unhappy men in the world. 

“The one who gave me this book was my father-in-law, Sr. Fran¬ 
cisco Costa, a resident of Campos, in the state of Rio de Janeiro. 
The more I read the Bible, the more I love it; the greater riches 
I find in it, and the stronger desire I have to make it known to men. 
If I do not speak, ‘the stones will cry out.’ ” 

Later he related the following story from personal knowledge: 
“A man living in the suburbs of Rio chanced to have in his pos¬ 

session two books. One day he casually said to a neighbor: ‘Do you 
not wish these books?’ The man replied, ‘Yes.’ He took the books 
and began to read and examine them; one of them he threw aside 
because it seemed to him entirely worthless, as it only proposed cer¬ 
tain suggestions concerning methods of gambling and avoiding bad 
luck. The other book was a Bible, with which he was so profoundly 
impressed that he decided to keep it. As he went on reading, he 
felt such profound satisfaction and joy that he continued to ex¬ 
amine its pages. 

“One day there appeared at his house a fortune-teller. The 
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man's wife was very much displeased at his reading the dangerous 

book, and thought because of his interest in it and his conversat 

about religion that he was perhaps losing his mind. The fortune¬ 

teller began to manipulate her cards and finally advised thei woman 

that she should insist that her husband destroy the evil book that 

was leading him astray. When the fortune-teller had left the house 

the woman asked her husband to please throw the book into the 

rubbish tin; he threw the book of rules concerning bad luck, etc., 

into the rubbish, but said it was impossible to throw away such a 

good book as he found the Bible to be. He continued reading n 

and the result was that he was converted m a short time through 

the influence of this book, made profession of his faith and united 

with the First Baptist Church of Rio de Janeiro, and became a ve y 

zealous Christian. W-w 
“His wife was very much displeased and grew very sad. How- 

ever the man continued to pray for her and asked other members 

of the church to join with him to pray for her conversion He 

sought diligently and prudently to show her the way of sal\at'°"' 

and would now and then read or repeat a verse of Scripture in he 

hearing. The result was that she, too, finally was converted and 

joined the same church. They lived happily together_for lseveral 

years, and she finally died triumphantly in the faith. The husband 

continues faithful and active in the church, loyal to Jesus Christ 

and rejoicing in the hope of meeting his companion in the sweet by 

and by. He says when his wife first heard him read the Bible, she 

would become so disturbed and uneasy that she could not sleep for 

hours at a time. After she was converted, she said she could not 

readily go to sleep at night without reading or hearing read some 

passage of the Word of God; and after this reading and prayer she 

always slept soundly.” 

The Bible Store 

The open store and the counter with Scriptures for sale have been 

emphasized repeatedly as an important agency in making the Bibk 

known and placing it in easy reach of the people. It ” 

the first place a means of advertising. A store, open during regular 

business hours six days a week, with only the Bible on the counter, 

centrally located in the midst of all other kinds of retail stores where 

goods arc for sale, gives striking publicity to the most ■ml>orta"t 

of all books, and places it among the necessities of l.fe_t > b<i ac¬ 

quired as other goods are. It facilitates the purchasing of the Bible 

by many who may not chance to meet the few colporteurs who go 

from house to house, and gives an opportunity for those to buy who 

might for various reasons decline to trade with one whom hey look 

upon as an undesirable book peddler. There are now and then per¬ 

sons who are interested to buy and read the Bible, wishing not to 

have the fact publicly known. 
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The Bible store is a great convenience also to the growing Bible- 
reading community and students. 

In the year 1903, the Brazil Agency rented and moved into a 
store in the Y. M. C. A. building, which is located in a center of 
retail stores. For twenty years the show windows have advertised 
to passers-by the Book of God, and the man behind the counter has 
handed out to customers thousands of copies. This has been an im¬ 
portant and influential feature of the work during this period. 

The Y. M. C. A. is planning a new building and an enlarged pro¬ 
gram of service. The old building is to be sold by and by; but in 
the meantime every available inch of space is needed for the grow¬ 
ing work. When the Bible store space was asked for, there was 
no alternative but to yield it cheerfully. The Y. M. C. A. secretaries 
kindly facilitated the renting of an office and space for a deposit in 
a building where a branch of their work is carried on. The Bible 
store was closed September 30th, just exactly twenty years from the 
time it was first opened; and thirty-six years from the day the pres¬ 
ent Agency Secretary took charge in Brazil. The office and store¬ 
room now occupied are one floor up from the street, not far away 
from the old stand. The ground floor of the building is occupied 
by a respectable business, and the Bible Agency is associated with 
the Brazilian Committee on Co-operation in Christian Work on one 
floor, with the Brazil Sunday-school Union, whose secretary is from 
the World’s Association, and the Y. M. C. A. Brazilian National Com¬ 
mittee, whose secretary is from the International Committee, on the 
floor above. The pastors’ association of the city and other commit¬ 
tees for Christian work meet in one of the rooms. The Brazil 
Agency is glad to be in such congenial and helpful company, but 
constantly regrets not having a store open on a much-frequented 
street where the show window and the counter may constantly adver¬ 
tise the Book and serve the public. 

The move had to be made at considerable expense, and the rent 
is now nearly double what was paid the Y. M. C. A. 

We take occasion now to repeat again our appeal for money to 
buy or build a Bible House in the capital city of the republic. May 
our committee and readers take note, and resolve that the long¬ 
standing and oft-repeated prayer shall be answered. Forty or fifty 
thousand dollars will secure a home for the Agency and space to 
accommodate the above-mentioned kindred organizations, for which 
they will pay a rental that will go toward the expenses of the work 
in Brazil. 

A Great Friend of the Cause 

Reference has been made several times in the annual reports to 
Dr. Jose Carlos Rodrigues, a distinguished Brazilian gentleman and 
a great friend to the Bible Society. The story of how he found the 
Bible, left by a colporteur at an out-of-the-way farmhouse, when a 
young man making a horseback journey to the law school at Sao 
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Paulq, and how the Bible gripped and held him through a long and 
successful career, is thrillingly interesting and significant. This may 
be told in another publication. He showed a sympathetic and intelli¬ 
gent interest in the circulation of the Scriptures among his people, 
in the training of a native ministry and the creation of a Christian 
literature in Portuguese. He often gave helpful advice and made 
wise suggestions when his counsel was sought with reference to an 
adequate translation into Portuguese, and the country-wide circula¬ 
tion of the Bible. He frequently called at the Bible office and store. 

Dr. Rodrigues was a devout student of the Bible, and sought to 
know what he could of its origin and contents, and appropriated its 
teachings to spiritual needs. After twenty-five years of brilliant 
service as editor of O Jornal do Commercio, the greatest daily paper 
in the Portuguese language, and of noted success in the printing 
business, he retired and devoted his time and means to writing and 
publishing two octavo volumes of 1,357 pages entitled Historical 
and Critical Studies on the Old Testament.” His object in the un¬ 
dertaking was to make the Bible and its rich and indispensable truths 
known to his people. It was my pleasure to visit him frequently and 
discuss various points of interest while he was writing this work. 
He often said that he received personally a larger benefit from his 
studies of the Bible than he could possibly confer on others by his 

writings. . . r\ \ 
During his last illness I called several times at the hospital. One 

day he specially requested that I should go to his room. We talked 
of his condition; he was hopeful that he might recover. Finally he 
drew from under his pillow a New Testament, one of the Brazilian 
centenary edition issued by the American Bible Society, 1922, handed 
it to me and said, ‘‘Read such passages as you think appropriate, and 
then let us pray together.” We two were not alone; a Divine Pres¬ 
ence filled that sick room, and glory shone round about us. I shall 
never forget that moment of rapture, and the privilege of being 
called to minister spiritual comfort to one of the most distinguished,! 
cultured, and successful citizens Brazil has yet produced. He grasped \ 
my hand, as tears fell from his eyes, and with quivering lips assured 
me that all was well, whether he recovered or whether he went hence, 
to be with Him whose Book had meant so much to him in life. Later 
he crossed over, to be forever with the Lord and the host of the 

nr T?nr1ri«rnes accumulated a considerable library of most valuable 

“Gentlemen : Having learned that, acting together, you repre¬ 
sent interdenominational organizations of permanent character, com- 
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bining American, British, and Brazilian elements, desiring to or¬ 
ganize a library for the use of pastors and Biblical scholars, open to 
all Protestant clergymen in Brazil; learning furthermore that there 
has been graciously placed at your disposal an appropriate space for 
the said library at Rua Primeiro de Margo, no. 6, second floor, it 
gives me pleasure to offer you a collection of books relating to re¬ 
ligious subjects, which formed a portion of the library of the late 
Dr. Jose Carlos Rodrigues. 

"If agreeable to you, I venture to express the wish that this col¬ 
lection should bear the name of our eminent friend, and should be 
preserved in memory of his interest in Biblical study and of the 
great work upon the Bible which he completed shortly before his 
lamented death. 

“I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
"Your very obedient, 

“Edwin Morgan.” 
The collection is now installed in the building occupied by the 

Brazil Agency and other organizations above mentioned. 
The Agency Secretary of the American Bible Society and his 

colleagues in these offices constitute the board of trustees. They will 
endeavor to develop and make the library increasingly useful. It 
will perpetuate the great ideal and purpose Dr. Rodrigues and the 
founder of the library, Mr. Morgan, had in view: to help men know 
what it is possible to know and experience about the Book of books, 
and to communicate that knowledge to others. 

The Foreigner in Our Midst 

Attention has been called at times to numbers of immigrants and 
colonists of different nationalities settling in Brazil. Italians came 
in large numbers to work the coffee plantations after the abolition 
of slavery in 1898. They have readily accommodated themselves to 
the new conditions, and are happy and prosperous. Diplomatic nego¬ 
tiations have been going on recently looking to a large increase in 
Italian immigration to Brazil. Our colporteurs and correspondents 
supply Scriptures to numbers of these colonists. Their children and 
most of the adults readily learn the Portuguese language and do not 
specially retain the use of Italian. 

In previous reports information has been given of the 25,000 or 
more of Syrians and Armenians scattered over the country, engaged 
chiefly in small retail trade. We continually have calls for Scrip¬ 
tures in Arabic. There are requests also for Bibles in German, 
Japanese, English, French, and other languages. 

During the year just ended, we have had a number of requests 
for Scriptures in several different European languages. The follow¬ 
ing is characteristic of correspondence along this line: 

“I am well acquainted with the ideas and activities of my people 
in social life, as well as the sacrifices they make in the cause of the 
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Lord for the extension of his kingdom in their little country, which, 
since the year 1918, is completely independent of czarism and also 
of the bolshevism in Russia, as also outside the country. I know 
also the great efforts and the ardent hearts and the fervent prayers 
that they have to shine more and more for the cause, each in his 
place. And the Lord has not hidden his face from their supplica¬ 
tions. I am very certain that my brethren wish to be real living 
stones and to be useful in the hands of the Divine Architect. 

“The Lettish people are largely scattered outside their own coun¬ 
try, spread in North America, also in Brazil, in England and in other 
countries, occupying important positions in spiritual, social, an 
military life. In North America there are 45.000 Letts more or less, 
of whom some 30,000 are in large centers like New York Boston 
Philadelphia, and other places. In Brazil there are some 3,500, ot 
whom about 2,800 are in the state of Sao Paulo. Illiteracy is scarcely 
to be found in the church or even among the people at large. 

“Now, with regard to the matter of an edition of the New Testa¬ 
ment, small type, thin paper, it gives me pleasure, and I have ™Pe 
some day we may have the pleasure of receiving such an edition, 
which will greatly delight our Lettish believers. The New Testament 
in Lettish that we have had up to the present is a rather rough and 
cumbersome edition, as regards size, weight, and binding, and in¬ 
convenient to carry in the pocket because of its enormous thickness. . 

"It would be rather difficult to say in exact figures the number of 
Testaments that we could dispose of among the Letts in Sao Paulo 
Brazil. But I can safely say that, if such an edition should appear 
in small type on thin paper as we have spoken of, it will be of great 
service, and nearly all the believers will take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity to buy at least one copy. 

“Besides these in Brazil, shipments of this edition could be made 
to the home country of the Lettish people (Livonia) I hope you 
will do everything possible upon your part to secure this edition ot 
the New Testament in Lettish. . 

“With cordial greetings, I am your brother in the faith. 

The Japanese 

There are 30,000 Japanese in Brazil, engaged chiefly in rice cul¬ 
ture in the state of Sao Paulo. One of our correspondents, himself 
a Japanese, writing of a visit to the colonists in one of the greatest 
rice-producing sections of the country, says: 

“I am now working among my fellow-countrymen in this b g 
colony I am very glad to find their hearty welcome for me. I have 
already spoken here three times; especially last night I could appeal 
to a hundred Japanese who gathered in the pub ic school. One 
Sunday school has been organized here and I had grown_ ® 
meeting too. The Christians are earnestly praying for a pastor, who 
can also care for their children's education. I have promised them 
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to do my best to find him. I find many Bible students in the colony; 
so I am asking you to send fifty Japanese New Testaments to my 
address in Sao Paulo, according to the sample you sent me. 

“I am going to visit all over the colony, and I think it will take 
me ten days more. I expect to be back at Sao Paulo by Christmas 
time.” 

Bible Sunday 

The report last year referred to the interest awakened in Bible 
Sunday by the announcements and special literature sent out for the 
occasion; the reports were still coming in. The final returns indi¬ 
cated that the day had been widely observed in the Protestant 
churches throughout the country. The special offerings for the work 
of the Agency amounted to 2,603$460, or in U. S. gold about $500. 

Sunday, December 9, 1923, was again set apart for the purpose; 
the press notices and reports still coming in indicate that the day 
was observed by many pastors. It is to be regretted that the special 
literature and appeal for help to repair the serious losses caused by 
the Japan earthquake did not reach the field in time for use on that 
day; indeed, it only came to hand a few days ago. 

Office Force 

The office force consists of the Agency Secretary, bookkeeper, 
salesman, stenographer, and office boy. The four young Brazilians 
working with the Secretary are native Christians, who are interested 
in the work and seek to perform their respective tasks in a spirit of 
faith and prayer. 

The travels of the Agency Secretary for the year were limited 
to only a few short trips in the states of Rio de Janeiro, Minas 
Geraes, and Sao Paulo. This was due chiefly to the fact that, under 
the present system of working through a number of correspondents, 
much more time is required in the head office; then, too, as the finan¬ 
cial provision for the work was limited and the demands for Scrip¬ 
tures increasingly large, it seemed advisable to use the money for 
sending out as many copies of the Scriptures as possible rather than 
spending it in travel. Then, again, the Secretary has responded to 
calls for local service in the Union Church, with the Committee on 
Co-operation in Christian work, preparing reports for the coming 
Montevideo Congress in 1925; with the Brazil Sunday-school Union 
in plans looking to the World Convention at Glasgow, June, 1924; 
in helping in various ways with Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. work 
and plans for enlargement; supplying pulpits, and taking part in 
other community and Christian activities. 

The Distribution for the Year 

The number of copies circulated for the year is considerably less 
than the number for the previous year. This is explained in part 
by the fact that our correspondents sell a great many Scriptures to 
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Bible students and readers who ask for the better bound and more 
expensive books; and, of course, with a limited appropriation at this 
rate the number of books sold will be less. Then, too, the special 
centenary efforts and the free grant of Gospels for the purpose 
brought the numbers up the year before. 

There follows herewith a general summary of the circulation of 

books for the year: 

Sales at depository .... 
Sales l>y colporteurs . . . 
Sales by correspondents 

Bibles Test’s 
681 907 

1,985 2,859 
5,647 6,773 

Portions Total 
1,375 2.963 
2,825 7,669 
7.840 20,260 

Total 
Donations, etc. 

8.313 10,539 12,040 
35 155 229 

30,892 
419 

Grand total 8,348 10,694 12,269 31,311 

One further remark might be added with reference to those who 
have aided in placing in the hands of the people these 31,311 copies 
of the Scriptures. The office force was 5, colporteurs 5, ordained 
foreign missionaries 36, ordained native preachers 63, unordained 
laymen and lay agencies 39, women 5, evangelical bookstores 5. The 
unanimous opinion of this entire force is that interest in buying and 
reading the Scriptures is increasing all the time. I observed at the 
recent public auction of Dr. Rodrigues’s library the copies of the 
Bible and New Testament he had used found ready sale; one Bible 
sold for a third more than the catalogue price of a new copy. 

Once more we leave the year’s seed sowing to be cultivated and 
to receive the showers and sunshine from heaven, praying that it 

might bring forth an abundant harvest. 



Agencies of (he American Bible Society 

Home 

Colored People of the United States, Rev. J. P Wragg, D.D., 
Bible House, Astor Place, New York City 

eastern Agency, *Rev. J. L. McLaughlin, D.D. 
Bible House, Astor Place, New York City 

Atlantic Agency, Rev. Frank P. Parkin, D.D., 
701 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

South Atlantic Agency, Rev. M. B. Porter, 
218 No. Adams Street, Richmond, Vu. 

Central Agency, Rev. Frank Marston, D.D. 
424 Elm Street, Cincinnati, O. 

Northwestern Agency, Rev. S. H. Kihkbride, D.D., 
156 West Washington Street, Chicago, Ill. 

Southwestern Agency, Rev. J. J. Morgan, 
911 Main Street, Dallas, Tex. 

Western Agency, Rev. Arthur F. Ragatz, D.D. 
1615 Larimer Street, Denver, Colo- 

PaclUc Agency, Rev. A. Wesley Meli., 
122 McAllister Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

Foreign 
West Indies Agency, Josfi Marcial-Dorado, Ph.D., 

126 San Miguel Street, Havnna, Cuba 
Mexico Agency, Rev. A. H. Mellen, 

Apartado 1373, Mexico City, Mexico 
Caribbean Agency, Rev. R. R. Gregory, 

Bible House, Cristobal, Canal Zone 
Upper Andes Agency, Rev. W. F. Jordan, 

Bible House, Cristobal, Canal Zone 
La Plata Agency, Rev. Paul Penzotti, 

Calle Parana, 481, Buenos Ayres, Argentina 
Brazil Agency, Rev. H. C. Tucker, D.D., 

Caixa do Correio, 454, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Levant Agency, Rev. Arthur C. Ryan, 

P. O. Box 88, Stamboul, Constantinople, Turkey 
Arablc-Levant Agency, Rev. J. Oscar Boyd, D.D., 

6A Sharia Nubar Pasha, Cairo, Egypt 
Philippines Agency, Rev. G. B. Cameron, 

Box 755, Manila, P. I. 
Slam Agency, Rev. Robert Irwin, 

New Road, near British Legation, Bangkok, Siam 
China Agency, Rev. G. Carleton Lacy. 

The Missions Building, 23 Yuenmingyuen Road, 
> . , ,, „ Shanghai, China 
Japan Agency, * Rev. Karl E. Aurell, 

No. 1, Shichome, Ginza St. (next door to Kyobunkwan), 
_ Tokyo, Japan 
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Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Numero 1 Domingo 29 de Marzo. 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

This bulletin will be issued daily throughout the Congress. It will con¬ 

tain the Minutes of the preceding day's work, Agenda for the day of issue and 

all necessary notices for delegates. 

Bote boletin se publicard durante el Congreso. Contendrd las actas de las 

sesiones del dia precedente, el programa del dia, y todos los avisos necesarios 

para los delegados. 

Las sesiones del CengTeso se celebrardn en el sal6n d.e Conferencias del 

Hotel Pocitos. 

PROGRAMA 

Domingo 29 de Marzo de 1925 

Sesidn de ap rtura a las lfi horas. Hotel Pocitos. 

Discursos por los doctores Erasino Braga, y Juan Mackay, 

Segunda Sesi6n a las 110,30 lioras. Discurso por el doctor Roberto E. Speer. 

Lunes 30 de Marzo de 1925 

Sesidn de la maiiana, de 9 a 12 horas. 

Se estudinrd el informe N.° 1, «Los Campos no ocupados». 

Sesi6n de la tarde, de 14.30 a 17 horas. 

Se tratard el informp N.° 2 «Los indios de la America del Sur*. 

A las IS horas, en el Ateneo, Plaza Libertad, conferencia sobre el tema 

siguiente: «E1 Progreso Humano y la Vida Espiritual», por el doctor Enrique 

Molina, Rector de la Uuiversidad de Concepeidn, Chile. 

Sesidn de la noche. 

A las 20 y 30 horas, en el Sal6n de Conferencias del Hotol Pocitos, por 

el doctor Baltasar Brum, ex - presidente de la Ropublica Oriental del Uruguay. 

AVISOS PARA DELEGADOS Y VISITANTES 

Para asistir a las sesiones del Congreso, serd necesario estar munido de la 

ccrrcspondiente tarleta de entrada. 
ASIENTOS RESERVADOS. — Habrd asientos reservados para los delega¬ 

dos, a los que se pide cncarecidamente hagan uso de eltos durante las sesiones 



del Congreso, porqiie los que se ballen dentro de la barra y scan delegados ser&n 

los unices que podrfin bacer uso de la palabra. 

Los visitantes que tengan tarjeta de entrada, podrdn oeupar cualquier otro 

lugar del Saldn de Conferencias, pero no tendrdn voz en las discusioncs. 

BROCHES. — A cada delegado y visitaute se le proporcionaru un broe.be 

en bianco para que anotc su nombre y lo use en la solapa del saco, a fin de 

que todos los asistentes lleguen a conocerse. Estos broches serdn eutregados 

en el Sal6n de la Exposici6n de> Literatura, y en el momento de la inscripcidn. 

PUERTAS CERRADAS. — Durante las sesiones do interecsidn y devo- 

cidn, las puertas de acceso al Saldn de Conferencias permanecerdn cerradas y 

las personas que lleguen despuds de haberse cantado el liimno do apertura, no 

podriin entrar hasta la terminacidn del acto devocional. 

COMUNICACIONES. — Cualquier comunicacidu quo. se deseo bacer llegar 

a la Comisidn Organizadora del Congreso, podr4 depositarse en el cajdn ex- 

profeso que so encuentra cn la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

INFORMES. — Cualquier delegado que desee corregir o bacer observaciones 

sobre cualquier informe presentado, tendr& que envinr esas correcciones u ob¬ 

servaciones por escrito al presidento de la Comisidn Editorial. Podr&n echarse 

en el cajdn que estard cn la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

CONFERENCIAS EN EL ATENEO DE MONTEVIDEO a las fi de la 

tarde e.n los dias Junes 30 de Marzo. — Dr. Enrique Molina. — «E1 Progreso 

Hiimano y La Vida Espiritual*. — Martes 31 de Marzo. — Dr. Ernesto Nel¬ 

son. — «Apuntes aspectos de la Obra Social en la ciudad de Buenos Aires*. 

— Midrcoles l.° de Abril. — L. B. Hortn Barbosa. — «E1 Problema de los 

Indios en el Brasil*. 

OFICINA EJECUTIVA. — Se halla en el Saldn de Billares del Hotel. 

HORARIO DE LAS SESIONES. — El Congreso scsionard oficialmente 

cn cl Saldn de Conferencias del Hotel Pocitos, segun el siguientc borario: 

Sesidn de la mafinna: De 9 a 12 boras. 

Ses'dn de la. tarde: De 14.30 a 17 boras. 

Sesidn de la noche: 20.30 boras. 

Conferencias especiales a las 18 boras en el Ateneo, Plaza Libertad. 

Las horas de almuerzo serdn de 12.30 a las 14 boras. 

La cena, de 19 a 20.30. 

ORDEN DE LOS INFORMES. — Con el fin do facilitar cl desempeiio 

de las varias comisiones, los informes ser&n presentados en el orden indicado 

en el rcglaniento que sigue. 

Los miembros que deseen hablar sobre algun punto relacionado con el 

informe, bien para recalcar su importancia o para presonlar una objecidn, dardn 

sus noinbres al Secretario de la Comisidn de Negocios, el dia anterior antes 



de Ids 20 horns, lhdi'caiicTo al mismo tiempo au residencia, la organizacidn quo 

representnn y el 'piinto soltre el ciial dcscau hablar. Todo iniembro quc desee 

liablar podrd tambien solieitarlo, euviando su nombre al Prosidentc por medio dc 

uiio de lo8 acomodadores dc la sala, pcro estas personas podrdn hablar dcspues de 

las que hayan solicltado la palabra anteriormente y en el turno quc sus nom- 

bres hayan sido recibidds por el Presidente. 

AVISOS. — Todos los avisos y noticias dc interds para los delcgados y vi- 

sitant.es; scrdn publicados en cl Bolotin Diario. No so liardn anuncios en la? 

scsioncs. Las personas qbe deseen comunicar algdn aviso, podrdn verse con 

el seilor Hugh C. Stuntz, editor del «Boletin Diario® y en la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

Los avisos tendrdn que ser entregados a mds tardar a las 14 horas. 

CORRESI’ONDENCIA. — Las cartas estampilladas podrdn entregarse cu 

la Oficina del Hotel. A una cuadra del Hotel, en la> Avenida Brasil, hay upa 

sucursal do Correos. El franqueo os de cinco centdsimos para las cartas y tres 

ceiltcsimos para las tarjetas postalcs. 

TELEGRAM AS Y CABLEGRAMAS. — Estos scrdn entregados a los 

hudspedeS del Hotel en sus piezas correspondientes. 

LIST A DE DELEGADOS. — Serd publicada v entregada tan pronto como 

sea posible publicarld. 

Los delegados y visitantes, inisioneros y ministeriales, que desean viajar 

a Chile y que no estdn incluidos en la compahia del doctor Inman doben ins- 

cribirse antes del Midf coles l.° de Abril en la oficina ejecutiva del congreso, 

dejahdo una indieacidn de la fccha en la cual partirdn de Buenos Aires, a fin 

dc poder conseguir una rebaja en el precio de su pasaje. 

Delegates and visitor travelling to Chile who arc misionaries or minis¬ 

ters, not of Dr. Inman’s party must register in the executive office not later 

than. Wednesday, April 1st., giving the date of departure from Buenos Aires, 

in order to secure the rebate allowed by Argentine railroads. . 

Todos los delegacios dc los paises extranjeros y que se dirigen a la Repu¬ 

blics Argentina deberdn presentar sus pasaportes a la Comisidn dc Trnnsporte, 

en la Oficina de la Seerctaria, el lunes 30 de Marzo a las 14 horas, para quo 

puclan darse los pasos necesaties para los prepavativos de viaje. 

REGLAMENTO 

La Comisidn organizadora del Congreso de Obra Cristiana en Sud Ame¬ 

rica, que bajo Id autoridad de la Comisidn permanento sobre Cooperaeidn en 

la America Latina ha tenido a sU cargo la orgauizacidn de este Congreso, so- 

mete a la consideracidn de la Sesidn de Negocios del mismo, para su apro- 

baeidn, si lo estimai convenientc: 

I. Las sesiones del Congreso tendrdn lugar desde su apertura, cl domingo 

29 do Marzo,''hasta cl niidrcoles 8 de Abril, a. la tarde. 

El horario serd de 9 a 12, de 14 y 30 a 17, de 20 y 30 a 21 y 30 horas; 

la ultima media liora de cada sesidn matutina se dedicard a la oraci6n inter- 

cesoria ynida. Las reunioncs en las iglesias locales y en otros lugarcs en los 
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■v\V-nix to V kor1-.no;.-)i-.'i i.* o*n-» vv- 

euales hayan de hablar los scfiores deleg-ados fucra de las horas destinadaa a 

las sesiones, serfin objeto de arreglos especiales del Comitb organizudor local. 

De IS a 19 horas, todos los dias, con excepcibn del sfibado, domiaigo, y mibr- 

cdles ultimo, Se -celebrarfin rcuniones cn el Atcneo bajo los auspicios del 

Congroso. 

I-T. La Presidencia y Sceretaria del' Congreso, que serfi votada en la pri- 

mera sesi6n del lunes, 30 de mnrzo, sobre una lista propucsta por el Comite 

Qrganizador, constnrfi de: lin presidente, varios vicepresidentes, un sccretario 

eiecutivo y tres secretaries de aetas. El presidente, o alguno de los vicepre¬ 

sidentes a peticibn suya, prbsidirfi cada sesibn del Congreso. El presidente y 

cl • ■ secretario serfin miembros ex officio del Comitb do Negocios. 

III. Las Eoniisiones del Congreso serfin elegidas por el Congreso sobre 

lista propnesta por el comitb organizador, y se compondrfin de: a) Una Comi- 

sifift. de Negocios de 23 miembros, que tomara a su cargo el Congreso y serfi la 

Comisibn General de Acuerdos y Resolnciones; b) Seis Comisiones de Acuer- 

dosrsobre los temas tratados en los Informes de las Comisiones, cada una de las 

euales se encargarfi do dos de dichos Informes; c) Comisibn Editorial; d) Co- 

misibn ide- Prensa; e) Comisibn del Bolotin Diario; f) Comisibu de Locales y 

Acomodadores; g) Comisibn de Exposicibn de Literatura. 

I-Y. El primer trabajo de cada dia, despubs del acto de adoracibn con que 

ompezarfi la sesibn, serfi la aprobacibn del acta del dia anterior, que se impri- 

anirii en el «Boletin Diario* y que al ser sometida a la aprobacibn del Con¬ 

greso sc darfi -por leida. Despubs de esto, el estudio de los Informes de las 

Comisiones ocupard todo el tiempo de la sesibn diaria, excepto el apartado 

para ejercicios devocionalcs, liasta la hora de levantar la sesibn o ulguna otra 

hofa infis temprana, si el Congreso lo acuerda por recomendacibn de la Ccmi- 

sibn de negocios. 

(NOTA. Se ruega que toda correccibn dd detalle al acta sea propuesta 

por ^cscrito al Secretario para ahorrar tiempo al Congreso.) 

V. Los informes de las Coniisibnes se estudiarfin en el orden siguiente: 

Lunes a. m. Campos de servicio no ocupados. 

» p. m. Los liidios de Sud Ambrica, 

Martes a. m. "Edncacibn. ' 

* p. m. Evangblismo. 

Mibrbbles a. m. ilovimientos sociales en Slid Ambrica. 

-» p. ni. Sdis rfcunioncs seccionales bajo los aixspicips de las seis 

; Confisiones ’ cTe ' Resoiuciones. 

Juev’cs a. dr. - siliid Pdblicii. 

* p. m. La Jglesia en la Comunidad, 

VibrhbS a', hi. ' 1 Ediica'cibh r'el'i'giosa. 

» P- ni. " Seis rbunidhes seccidnales bajo los auspicios de las seis, 

Comisiones de' iiesoluciones. 

Sfiba'db a-, •ici.11- 'L/iteratum^ 

Domingo p. m, Cooperacibn y unidad. 
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LuiicS a. in. 

Martes a. m. 

» p. m. 

Relaciones entre obreros nacionaleS y obrefos extranjerds. 

Seis reuniones scccionales bajo los auspicios de las scis 

Comisio'nes do Resoluciones. 

Problemas religiosos especiales. 

Informe de la Comisidn do Negocios y Acuerdos Gene- 

rales. 

Hidrcoles a. m. Informc da la Comisidn de Negocios y Acuerdos Generales. 

» p. m. Sesidn de clausura. 

VI. El midrcoles, viernes y Junes por la lardc cl Congreso se ieunird 

por seccionos, estudiando cada seccidn dos de los temas tratados en los inf or- 

mes de las Comisiones, en el orden siguiente: Seccidn l.“: Campos no ocupa- 

dos e Indios; 2.": Educacidn y Educacidn religjosa; 3.“: Evangelism© y Rela. 

ciones entre Obreros extranjeros y obreros nacioualcs; 4.n: Movimientos so- 

ciales y Salud Publica; 5.': La Iglesia en la Comunidad y Problomaa religio- 

sos especiales; 6.“: Literatura y Cooperacidn y Unidad. Cada una de estas 

Secciones adoptard, mediante su Comisidn de Acuerdos, aqucllos acuerdos quo 

encuentre recomendablcs. Estos acuerdos, una vez aprobados por cada Sec- 

cidu, se entregarfin a la Comisidn de Negocios que actua como Comisidn de 

Acuerdos Generales y la Comisidu de Negocios presentard un Informe com- 

pleto de todos los acuerdos que estime convcniente someter a la consideracion 

del Congreso en plcno en las dos sesiones del Mar*tes 7 de Abril gor la tarde y 

midrcoles 8 de Abril por la maiiana. 

VII. Del tiempo disponible para la discusidn de cada Informc, se con- 

cederd una parte que no podrd exceder de cuareuta y cinco minutos en tota- 

lidad a la Comisidn que presenta el Informe. De estos cuarenta y cinco mi- 

rutos babrdu de rcservarse diez para la interpretacidn en inglds o espaiiol. 

Qucda a la eleccidn de los que presenten cada Informe, de acuerdo con la Co- 

niisidn de Negocios, la forma en que hau de utilizar el tiempo que se le usig- 

na, ya sea para hacer una exposicidn general o una exposicidn preliminar con 

aclaracioues posteriores sobre puntos especiales n para rectificaciones. El res- 

to del tiempo destinado a cada informc serd reservado para la discusidn ge¬ 

neral del misino por los delegados. 

VIII. Con objeto de facilicitar el uso mds provechoso del tiempo dis¬ 

ponible para la discusidn, la Comisidn de negocios, de acuerdo epu el presi- 

dente o algun representante de cada Comisidn, y a la vista de las recomenda- 

cioncs de la misma Comisidn y de las indicaciones quo puedan haber hpcho 

los miembros del Congreso, preparnrd una Orden del_ dia, que seiiale los puntos 

del Informe sobre los cuales parcce conveniente concentrar la atencidn. El 

tiempo que haya de dedicarse a cada asunto se dpjayd a 3a diserpeidn del .Prc- 

sidento del Congreso. 

IX. Los miembros que deseen bablar sobre algun punto relacionado eon 

el Informe, bien para recalcar su imgortancia o para presenta?:, una objecidn, 

darAn sus nombres al Secretario de la Comisidn de negocios cl dia anterior 

antes de las 20 boras, indicando al misino tiemgQ.pir ^o^idou^a,, la organi- 
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■'•zaei^n^qup representan-.y .ol punto sobrc_ el, cual descaa hablar. Todo mieiu- 

bro qucvdcsoa hablar pbdrd .tainbibn solicit«rlo: cnviando su nomb.ro ul Presi¬ 

dents por medio de uno ,dc'losrracomodadores do la sala. Pero, dada la limL 

tacidn del tiempo disponible, ac entiende que icata notificacidn no bastarA nc- 

• cesariamente para dar-a un miembro la oeasion dc Lablar. 

El Presidente llamard a su discreei6n a los.quo hnn ,de topiar parte, 

.pM-oI,1nl lmcerlo, pjocurard que haya representaoidu razojuabla de los difc- 

rentes paises y org'anizacioncs y una expresidn adecuada de his diferentes 

Qpinioncs.- • , 

•'XI. El tiempo. congedido a cada participnntc cn la discusion no. e^.cedcrd 

do sicte minutos. Cuando sea necesario interpreter, se goncoder&n tres minu- 

tos adieionales para quo'‘el "interpreter hnga uu rcsnmen de las observaciones 

' >dol Wador. 

-1 iXTI. • So cspera que todos los que hablen dirijan sus observaciones a la 

disbusidn de puntos importantcs del asunto cn estudio. Con objcto de ahorrar 

tiempo al Congreso toda correccidn de inexactitudes de dctallc cn los lu- 

’fornies deberd euviarse per escrito al Secretario de la Comisifin do ncgocios 

. para; snr 'tomada cn cuenta en la revision final de los mismos. 

■ ■ • Xfll. ■ Los-que toinen la palabra pueden hacerlo en cualquier idiom.4. So 

entiende que no es uecesaria la traduccion del espaiiol al portugu6s 0 del 

porhigues al espaiiol, pero sc proveord una interpretaci6u abreviada del espa- 

gol 6 portuguds al inglds 0 del ingl6s al espaiiol. 

"'■• XIV. Cuando el Presidente someta algiin punto a la decisidn del Con¬ 

greso, formulard la pregunt.a en los tdrminos mds breves posibles y pedird 

Ih.; c^presidn !do opinidn por un «si» o «no». Si el resultado parece indeeiso, 

pedird que levantcn la nmno los que estdn en favor y los que estdn en con- 

. ■'fcrdo'vj -Estas reglas no se suspeudeTdn sino cuando lo dcsee una gran mayoria. 

XV. Se ha convenido que no se someterd a la votacidn del Congreso 

'nir/gnnn Resolucidn que no haya sido previamentc aprobada por mayoria por 

!a Comisi6n de Negocios como Resolucibn adecuada a los fines del Congreso. 

. Es oonveniente> que rtoda Resolucidn que haya do ser presentada por la 

Coniisibn de Negocios • so.,inserte doa voces en el «Boletin Diario». En todo 

»> caso, deberd aparecer .en el <jBolet3n» del dia en que ha de presentarse, En 

el ;caso de que lalguna^esolucjbn propuesta no sea aprobada por unanimidad, los 

votos cn favor y en contra se tomardn leyantando las manos y el Presidente 

' 1 .indicard.aproximadameDte cl .numefo .de yotos en favpr y en contra. Esta 

rogla sc aplicaj’a todas las enmiendas que afepten a la sustancia de alguna 

de das iResolucioncs: propueatas-, y tales enmicnda.s no podrdn ser propuestas 

sino -deepues dc -aprabadas por mayoria por la Comisibn de Negocios como 

udecuqdas. porn: ser somctidas.iai la: decisi^.-dfll .Qpngrcsp,.! , 

XVL En. toda. cuestibn,,dc orden y proeedimiento la decision del Presi¬ 

dents IfecrlL f mad. ' . ■ .. 

». ...XVII,.'Ld...CoinjsJidp.,dc.,Negocios se perpiito reepmendar al, Congreso las 

aiguientes observaciones: ,, , , 

(A) Se rut'ga,..euca5'ecidanijflite. que durante el tiempo dedicado cada 
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medio dia pam la oracidn intorcosoria, nadio ontre en la gala o saiga do 

alia. Este acto do oraci6n unida es la parte rads iinportante do los trabajos 

del dla, ;y do 61, mbs quc 'do uinguna otra cosa, dopende quo so Obtenga 

la bendici6n posible en csto Congrcso. 

(H) Se ruoga tarabi6n a todos los mierabros quo procuron estar en su 

sitio a las 9 cada mufiana para quo todos puodan toraar parte on el acto do 

tulorncidn o iiltorcesi6n con quo comicnza1 la sosi6n, y que no baya interrup- 

ciones o distracciones por la entrada do los quo llegan tarde. 

XVIII. Se recomienda a Jos miembros que teugan algupa indioacidn quo 

lmcer en euanto al orden y mejor marcba del Congreso, la trosmitan ab Co¬ 

in it6 do Negocios. 

REGLAS PARA LA DISCUSlON 

1. El mierabro que proponga una resolucidn tendrd derecho a usaT do 

la palabra para rcctificar, limitdndosc a contestar a los argumentos presen- 

tados contra la proposicidn. En la proposici6n de una enmienda no habrd 

dcrecho a la rectificacidn. 

£.. Cualquier mierabro puede presentar por escrito una enmienda que 

no afecto a la sustancia de una rosolucidn antes o al tiempo dc ser propuesta; 

la enmienda serd entregada al Presidente por uno de los acomodadores y cl 

Presidente decidird si es admisible o no. 

3. Una resoluci6n o enmienda propuesta y apoyada no podrd 6er retirada 

sin el consentiraiejito del Congreso. 

-1. Ningun miembro podrd usar de la palabra mds de una vez sobro 

una resoluci6n o enmienda sin el consentimiento del Congreso. 

5. No podrd presentarse resoluci6n alguna mientras est6 discuti6ndoso 

otra. 

La discusi6n de una resoluci6n terminard cuando haya sido aprobada, 

recha/.ada o- retirada, o por una de las siguientes proposiciones: 

(I) Enmienda de la resoluci6n por un cambio en sus tdrminos, por supre- 

siones o por adiciones. 

(a) Cuahdo se apruebe una enmienda, la proposicidn onfaendada viene 

a ser la proposicidn real y a ella pueden presentarse onmiendas. 

(b) Una seguuda enmienda no podrd ser presontada mientras estd en 

discusi6u la primera; pero oualquier miembro puede anunciar su prop6sito do 

presentar una segunda enmienda. 

(2) Algunns de las siguientes proposiciones que estdn admitidiiS Cuando 

cualquier resoluci6n estb puesta a la eonsideraci6n del Congreso: 

(a) «Que la resoluci6n (o resolucidn y enmienda) no se ponga a vota.- 

ci6n». Eata proposicidn serd siempre puesta a votaci6n sin discusidn. 

Si se aprueba, la resoluci6n o enmienda que se discutia no podrd sor 

puc-sta a votaci6n. Si no se aprueba, puedo proBeguif lb diScusidn. 

(b) «Que se pase ahora al asunto siguiente de la Orddn 1 ddlr dia». 

(c) «Que el asunto se postponga para un tiempo senalado, o para un 

tiempo que se fije rads adelante». 

(d) «Quo el asunto paso a estudio de uno, Gomisi6n». 
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(». La proposici<5n de que «Se proceda ahora a la votacOn* puede ser 

presentada por cualquier miembro, pero no se admitird discusOn sobro ella. 

la.,proposition ae. aproeba;por una mayoria d<J n'oi menos de las dos torceras 

p^rfces i de. los yotantoS). el ■ President* dar£ la palabra al miembro que tenga 

dP'iP.<&9,.n .rcctificar, si. hay nlguno, e iumediatamente despuSs que dste haya 

l>9^ft^Q;,:pQndr£.,.ei asunto a votacOn. 

7. La resolucOn y enmienda sertin leidas antes de ser votadas. La 

cnmienda habr6 .de ;ser votada antes .de la resolution. Ningun miembro podrd 

pso .de la palabra desde el momento eu que e! Presidente se haya lcvan- 

tado para poner el asunto a votacOn hasta quo 6sta haya terminado. 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA LA CONSIDERACION DEL INFORME I 

,i CAMPOS NO OCUPADOS 

-ft?,, ?actores ^IPe afectan la obra ovangdlica cn la America 
del Sur.' - 

I. El Nuevo Idealismo. 

|, ( El despertamiento moral y el anhelo de renovacOn social. 

3. El Internacionalismo. 

II. Las condiciones del movimicnto Evang61ico frente a la situacOn 

adtuai; ' 

3. La extensOn de la obra actual. 

’’8. Su alcance on euanto a clases y .grupos naturalcs de la. socicdad. 

■IIL *Qu6 'cambios en la presentacOn de nuestro mensaje exige la situa- 

cOh actual? 

"1." iCiJmo encausar el huevo idealismo hacia el ideal del Reino de Dios? 

2. 4C6mo identificar la religOn y cl anhelo de renovacOn en el pensa- 

miento moderno? 

IV. jOfrece la divisidn arbitraria del Oompo entre Ins difcrentes deno- 

minaciones la solucOn efectiva de su ocupacOn? 

1. La situacOn actual en euanto a la ocupacOn del Campo. 

!.?■ tQue modifieaciones eonvendria hacerse para mejor ocupar el Campot 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAE EL INTORME 

DE LA COMISION n 

PaWdeiia que el avance en los boneficios a. los indios sudamerieanos rle 

no Imbla espanola 0 portuguesa depondiera de la solucidn de los siguientes cinco 

preblbhids generales: 

, ,E1 ifomcllto 7 la adrainistraci6n .bajo una. sola denominacOn o socie- 
dud" niisionera. 

iC6mo pueden reforzorse y desarrollarse las fuerzas existentes tales como 

la UiSdlt Evangdlica de Sud Amdrica, que trabaja en Cuzco, Urco, en la Costa 

Oeidental y la Unidn Misionera Sudamericana del Interior? 

Ill llos p'rdlilenias de eooperacidn , en el campo. 

I Cdmo pueden eorrplacionar^e los esfuerzos que actualnicute se llevan 



a cabo o quo puedan dcsplegarso ■ enol future .poi* las varids 1 Soelbfihde^ tf' 

eutidadcs quo cstfin tralmjando en cl campo? • jTidne • eariLbtof,'prbctico bl plitt' 

propues.to por la Coniisibn de establccor «seis u polio cuorpoS o'rg'&niik'db'd!1 

cada uno de ellos conexionado con una de las Republieas sudanieriCaPab?"^1-'1 

gina 42). 

III. El problcma de la publicidad en los hogaTes cristidnos. ' i-.i-mmi * 

jCbmo puede hacerse de modo que las necosidadoS ' de losT* in’dibs" 

sudamericanos scan presentadas a las iglesias. 

IV. El problema de la coopeiracidn y correlacibn 

iC6mo puede hacerse para que la Coniisibn que sc ha. propuesto en favor 

de los -indios, pueda trabajar con bxito y adclantar su obra? 

. : .0.! ,T 
PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME. 

DE LA COMISION HI 

I. >Cutil es el objetivo distintivo do la oducacibn cristiaua y cbipy pqede 

ser alcanzado? , . f 

II. jEn qub forma puedeu coutribuir nuestras fuerzas evangblicas air, 

programa educativo de cada naci6n? 

III. jEs deseable que las agendas de actividadcs cristianas. patroeinen 

las institucioues del gobiorno? (a) jEscuelas secundaria® l (1?), j,UniversidhJdes? 

IV. ;,Dc qub mancra pueden organizarse los edueadores evangblieos dei 

modo quo puedan alcanzar la preparacibn necesaria y propender al estiniulo 

colectivo? . ; o.u-Y>; 

V. jCublcs son los planes pr&cticos de cooperacibn cvangblica >ietffll8}"f&fc"( 

educacional, tanto nacional como international? 

VI. jEu qub clase de escuelas debe especializarse la ■ educacibu misioj " 

nera? ' o 1' ‘ 1 

VII. j,Por medio do qub mbtodos puodo aumentarse relativamente' el nu* 

mero de alumnos en los grados superiores? , ■ f. 

Vm. jHnsta qub grado puedo esperarsc que 'las tuerzas evangblicas lo¬ 

cales asuman la, responsabilidad do la edubacibn elemental? 

IX. ^Puede desarrollarsc un programa digno y definido de cduc«icv)b$jl.ba- 

sado en elsostbn propio de las mismas escuelas evangblicas? ,„t 

X. iCubles deben ser los condiciones de un misionero educationist^ 

Sud Ambrica? . .. r ^ i 

XI. ^Cbrtio podemos hacer para que cl maestro impresione 

de su vida la comunidad en medio de la cual vive? ( ,i((i. 0Ill(yj . 

XII. jCbmo pueden aumentarse las rcsponsrtbilidade^ de, los .elpme^pp jl( 

nocionales eh el progriitlia do la cducacibn religiosa? , ,.f , j;. in- i.Pii) 

XIII. -Cbmo puede aumentarse el fin prbctico' qup las ctscuelas ovangb- 

licas pueden proporcionar a la comunidad?^ 

XIV. jCudl es" el lugar que desempefia of uso ‘del idioma inglbs en el 

programa de la educacibn secundaria y superior? 
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PRp&RAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA GOMISION IV 

L tC6mo puede obtencrse un ministcrio mfis adecuado, tanto en numero, 

cualidad y educacidn preliminar? 

H. [ C6mo pueden reforzarse los seminarios (jug existen actualincnte on 

lo que se refiexe al, personal de ensenanza, programs dc estudios y una vkla 

die devocidn y de servicio? 

HI. La proyectada escucla internacional de tcologla y ciencias sociales. 

tEs factible llevarla a la pr&ctica en las circunstancias actuates y si es asl, 

c6mo debcr.4 manfoncrse y eufindo debcrfi. ser organizada? 

IV>,. Evangelistas y conferencistas internaciohales sobre temas de ca- 

rficter religioso cristiano. f,Son deseables los servicios dc tales personas v 

c6mo pueden obtencrse sus servicios? 

V. En los campos nuevos, £debe la obra empczarse mediante la obra de 

predicacidn, o, alguna otra faz del trabajo misionero? 

VI. La escuela misionera como una fuerza evangelizadora. ^Produce 

sus efec-tps y c6mo pueden aumentarse la influencia de olios? 

VII. La faz cristiana del cvangelismo coino un medio de contacto y sus 

in6todos talcs como hospitales, enfermerias, enfermeras, jardines dc infantes, sre- 

vicios prestados a la eomunidad y servicio social. 

VIII. El mensaje del cvangelismo. £Cu61 debo ser? 

IX. Tipos de evangelizacidn *CufUes son los mcjores nu5todos para al- 

canzar diversas clases de hombres, talcs como estudiarites, obreros, intelec- 

tuales, la clasc media y otras personas? 

NOTA: La Comisidn se permite sugerir la conveniencia de cambiar el 

titulo del presento informc por el de «Lo cvnn6elizaci6A per medio de la 

Frcdicaci6n». 
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BOLETIN DIARIO 
Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Numero 2 Maries 31 de Marzo, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

This bulletin will be issued daily throughout the Congress. It will con¬ 

tain the Minutes of the preceding days work, Agenda for the day of issue and 

all necessary notices for delegates. 
E.;te boletin se ,publicard flurante el Congreso. Contendrd las aqtas de laa 

sesiones, del dia precedente, el prograuia del dia, y todos los avisos necesarios 

para Ips delegadpg. 
Eas sesipnes .del Congreso so celebrardn en el sal6n de Conferpjnjias del 

Hotel Pocitos. 

PEOGEAMA 

Maries, 31 de Marzo de 1925 

9: Sesirtn do la nuinana: 

Consideracidn del Informe III. 

11:30 Horn de meditacidn y recogimiento dirigido por cl Sr. Carlos Araujo. 

14:30 Sesirtn de la tarde: 

Consideration del Informe «JV. 

18: Discurso en el Ateneo por el Doctor Ernesto Nelsqn ,sob|\c el tema, 

<Algunos aspeetos de la. obra social en la ciudad de Buenos Aires». 

20:30 Cinferencia por el Dr. Enrique Molina sobre el tenia, «La Education 

en Chile y las finalidades comunes de la edueacidn en America*. 

AVISOS ,PAEA DIJLEGADOS Y visitantes 

Para asistix a las sesiones del Congreso, serd necesario estar munido de la 

correspondiente tarieta de entrada. 
ASIENTOS EESERVADOS. — Habrd asientos reserv.ados para los delega- 

dos, a los quo sc pide encarccidamente liagan uso de ellos duranto las sesiones 

del Congreso, porque'los quo so hallen dentro de la barra y sean delegados seran 

los unicos que podrdn haeer uso de la palabra. 

Los viBitantes que tengnn tarjeta de entrada, podrdn ocupar cualquicr otro 

lugar del Sal6n de Confereneias, pero no teudrdn voz eu las discusiones. 

PEOCHES. — A cada delegado y visitante se lc proporcionara un broclie 



on bianco para quo anote su nombre y lo use on la solapa del saco, a fin de 

quo todos los asistentes lleguen a conoccrse. Estos broehes serin entregados 

on el Sal6n dc la Exposiciin de Literatura, y en el momento de la inscripciin. 

PUERTAS CEREADAS. — Durante las sesiones do intcrccsi6n y devo- 

ci6u, las puertas de acceso al Sal6n de Confereneias permanecerin cerradas y 

las personas que Ueguen despuds de baberse cantado cl bimno de apertura, no 

podrin entrar hasta la tcrminaciin del acto devotional. 

COMUNICACIONES. — Cualquier comunicacion quo se dcsee bacer llegar 

a la Comisifin Organizadora del Congrcso, podri deposilarse en el cajin cx- 

profeso quo sc encuentra en la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

INFORMES. — Cualquier delegado que desee corregir o bacer observaciones 

sobre cualquier informe presentado, tendri quo enviar esas corroccioncs u ob¬ 

servaciones por escrito al presidente de la Coniisi6n Editorial. Podrin eebarso 

en el cajdn que estari en la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

CONFERENCIAS EN EL ATENEO DE MONTEVIDEO a las <i de la 

tarde en los dins lunes 30 de Marzo. — Dr. Enrique Molina. — «E1 Progreso 

Humano y La Vida Espiritual*. — Martes 31 de Marzo. — Dr. Ernesto Nel¬ 

son. — «Apuntes aspcctos de la Obra Social en la ciudad de Buenos Aires*. 

— Midrcoles l.° de Abril. — L. B. Horta Barbosa. — «E1- Problema de los 

Indios en el Brasil*. 

OFICINA EJECUTIVA. — Se halln en el Salon de Billares del Hotel. 

HORARIO DE LAS SESIONES. — El Congrcso sesionari oficialinente 

en el Sal6n de Confereneias del Hotel Pocitos, segun cl siguiente borario: 

Sesiin de la manana: De 9 a 12 boras. 

Sesiin de Ia< tarde: De 14.30 a 17 boras. 

Scsiin do la noche: 20,80 boras, 

Confereneias espociales a las 18 boras en cl Atcnco, Plaza Libertad. 

Las boras de almuerzo serin de 12.30 a las 14 horas. 

La cena, de 19 a 20.30. 

ORDEN DE LOS INFORMES. — Con cl fin do facilitar el desempeno 

do las varias comisioncs, los informes serin presontados en el orden indicado 

en el rcglamcnto que sigue. 

L03 miembros ciuc dcseen bablar sobre algun punto relacionado con el 

informe, bien para recalcar su importancia o para presontar una objeciin, darin 

sus nombres ul Sccretario de la Comisiin de Negocios. el din anterior antes 

de las 20 boras, indicando al mismo tiempo su residencia, la organizaciin quo 

roprosentan y el punto sobre ol cual deseau hablar. Todo miembro que desee 

bablar podri tambiin solicitarlo, enviando su nombre al Presidente por medio de 

uno de los ncomodndores do la sain, pero ostas personas podrin bablar dospuis de 

las quo bay an solicitado la palabra anteriormonte v on el turno que sus nom¬ 

bres lmyan sido recibidos por el Presidente. 



AVISOS. — Todos los avisos y notieias dc interns para los delegados y vi- 

sitantes, seriin publicados on el Bold in Dinrio. No so linr&n anuncios on las 

sosioncs. Las personas quo deseen comunicar algtin aviso, Jjodr&n verse con 

el senor Hugh C. Stuntz, editor del «Bolctin Diario® y on la Oficina Ejecutiva. 

Los avisos tendrftn quo ser entregados a in&s tardar a las 14 lioras. 

CORRESPONDENCIA. — Las cartas estampilladas podrfin entregarse on 

la Oficina del Hotel. A una cuadra del Hotel, en la. Avenida Brasil, liay una 

sucnrsal do Correos. El franqueo es de ciuco centdsimos para las cartas y tres 

ccntesimos para las tarjetas postalos. 

TELEGRAMAS Y CABLEGRAMAS. — Estos serdn entregados a los 

hudspedes del Hotel en sns piezas correspondientes. 

LISTA DE DELEGADOS. — Serfi publicada y entregada tan pronto como 

sea posible publicarla. 

Los delegados y visitantes, misioneros y ministeriales, que desean viajar 

a Chile y quo no estdn incluidos en la compania del doctor Inman deben ins- 

cribirsc antes del Midrcolcs l.° de Abril en la oficina ejecutiva del congreso, 

dejando una indicacidn de la fecha en la cual partirdn de Buenos Aires, a fin 

de podcr conseguir una rebaja en el precio de su pasaje. 

Delegates and visitor travelling to Chile who are misionaries or minis¬ 

ters, not of Dr. Inman's party must register in the executive office not later 

than Wednesday, April 1st., giving the date of departure from Buenos Aires, 

in order to secure the rebate allowed by Argentine railroads. 

Todos los delegados de los palses extranjeros y quo se dirigen a la Repu¬ 

blics Argentina deberfin presenter sus pasaportes a la Comisidn do Transporte, 

en la Oficina de la Secretaria, el lunes 30 de Marzo a las 14 lioras, para que 

puedun darso los pasos necesarios para los prepavativos de viaje. 

CHRISTIAN WORK IN SOUTH AMERICA. — An official English Re¬ 

port of this Congress will be published as soon as possihle after the sections 

have been revised in the light of the discussions here at Montevideo. As tho 

most complete and careful study of tho social and spiritual life of South 

America this report should be in the hands of every forward-looking person 

interested in the Continent In order to assure delivery of the two volumnes 

immediately following publication each should fill out au order blank which 

will be sent to the publisher in New York. Suitable blanks will in due time 

be made available for signature. 

CORRECCIONES. — Cualquier correccidn o adicidn que los miembros del 

Congreso deseen bacer a los Informes, tendr&n que ser presentadas por eserito 

al doctor Sanders, presidente de la Comisidn Editorial. Se ruega encarecida- 

mente anotar en cada caso el numcro del Informe. Ja pfigina y la. linea apro- 

ximada. 

Corrections or suggested additions to any one of the Commission Reports 

that are noted by mombers of the Congress should bo handed in written form 

to doctor Sanders, tho chairman of the Editorial Committee. Please indicate 

in each case the number of the Report, the page and the approximate line. 
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PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION HI 

I. jCufil os el objctivo distintivo do la cducaci6n oristiaria y cdino puedo 

sor aleanzado? 

IT. jEn qud forma puedon contribuie nuestras fuerzas cvangdlicus al 

programa educativo do cada nacidn? 

III. $Es deseable quo las agendas do actividadcs cristianas patroeinen 

las institueiones del gobiorno? (a) ^Escuelas sechndarins? (b) jUniversidades? 

IV. ^De qu<5 manera puedon organizarse los edueadorcs ovangdlicos do 

modo quo puedan alcanzar la preparacidn necesana y propender al e'stimulo 

colectivo? 

V. Cudles son los planes prdcticos de coopcraci6n evartgfilic'a en la faz 

cducacional, tanto nacional como internacional? 

VI. jEn qu«S clase de escuelas debe espeeializarsc la educaci6n misio- 

nera? 

VIT. ^Por medio do qud mdtodos pucde aumentarse relativamente el riu- 

niero de alumnos en los grados superiores? 

VIII. fHasta qu6 grado puede esperarse que las fuerzas evangdlicas lo¬ 

cales asuman la responsabilidad do la educaci6ft elemerital? 

IX. jPucde desarrollarse un programa digno y defiuido de cducaci6n, ba- 

Bado en el sostdn propio de las misinas escuelas evangdlicas? 

X. ^Cudles deben ser las condiciones de un misionerd educflcionista para 

Sud America? 

XI. ^C6mo podemos hacer para que el maestro impresione por itic-dio 

de su vida la comunidad en medio de la cual vive? 

XII. iC6mo pueden aumentarse las responsabilidades de los elemcntos 

necionales en cl programa de la educacidn religiosa? 

XIII. ;,C6mo puede aumentarse el fin prdctico que las escuelas evange- 

licas pueden proporcionar a la comunidad? 

XIV. $,Cudl es el lugar que desempena el uso del idioma inglds en el 

programa de la educacidn secundaria y superior? 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION IV 

I. jG'omo puede obtenerse uit miitisterib aids rtdccuadb, taiitd eh iidinero, 

cualidad y educacidn preliminar? 

II. {,C6mo pueden refrirzarse los seminaries l)Ue existett dbtuhlhidlltb dh 

lo quo sc refierc al personal d'e ensenanza, programa de estiitiids y ilnh Vida 

de devocidn y do servicio? 

III. La proyectadn escuela internacional de thologla y ciCMCias sbciales. 

jEs factible llevarla a la prdctica on las cirbuhStahcihs actiihlbs y si es asi, 

comb deherd mautenerse y cuftndb deberd ser organizada? 

IV. Evangelistas y couferencistas intema’cionales ,sbbi'e . tehias d'e ca- 



r^Lcter fefigioso cfistiaiio. 4 Still dcscabies los servicios de tales pc-Vi-ouas v 

cdmo pucden obtenerse sirs servicitist 

V. Eli los campos nuevos, jdebc la obra ompczarse mediante la obra dc 

predicacidn, o, alguna otra faz del trabajo misioncro? 

VI. La e^cdela misioiiera como una fuerza evarigdizadOra. 4 Produce 

sus ofcctos y cdmo pvtcdCrt aumc-ntorse la influencia de olios? 

VII. La faz cfis'tiana' del cvangelismo como un medio dc contacto y lus 

mdtodos tales c'oino liospitales, enfermerias, enfermeras, jafdines de infautes, src- 

vicios prestados a la' comunidad v servicio social. 

VIII. El mdrtS'aj'e del cvangelismo. 4 Cu&l debe sei'? 

IX. Tipos de evailgelizacidn. 4Cudles son los mejores mdtodos para al- 

canzar diversas ctfli&tf de hombres, tales como estudiantes, obrCros, intelec- 

tualcs, la clasc media y otras personas? 

NOTA: La Comisi6n se permite sugerir la conveniencia de cambiar el 

titulo del presente informe por el de «La evangelizaci6n por medio de la 

Prcdieacitin*. 

LOS OyiClALSS Y LAS COMISIONES DEL CON^RESO 

Dr. Erasmo Braga, Presidente 

Vice Presidentes 

Oscar Griot Sr. Erwin Hubbo 

H. E; Wlhtecriilte Sra. Vera Ctishman 

Sr. J. Valenzuela Dr. H. C. Tucker 

Sr. E. C. Knight 

Secretaries 

Dr. Samuel G. Inman, Secretario Ejecutivo. 

Alvaro Reis, Carlos Araujo, A. E. Elliot. Secretaries corresponsales. 

COMITE DE NEGOOIOS 

R. E. Speer, Presidente. 

F. J. McConnell 

Egbert Smith 

F. Iv Sanders 

Miss Florence Smith 

Miss Carrie N. Partly 

Dr. Orts GonZttlt*s 

Dr. Stephen J. Corey 

H. C. Tucker 

W. E. Browning 

Alvaro Reis 

Oliverio Maufras 

Otoniel Motta, 

J. E. Washburn 

W. E. Vanderbilt 

Daniel Woll 

Hugh C. StUlife1 

\V. A. Waddell 

Senoritas Barreiros 

B. Hunnicutt 

R. White 

J. E. Gattinoui 

E. C. Balloch 

F.rasmo Braga 

S. G, Inman 

(C. J. Ewald, Matathias Gomez dos Santos. II. A. Holmes, Miss Elizabeth 
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McFarland, Dr. J. A. Mackay, .Bisliop Oldham, como prcsidentes de las co 

misiones de Acaerdos forrnan parte tambieu del Comitfi de Negocios.) 

COMISION DE PUBLICIDAD 

W. O. Barclay, Presidente 

H. A. Holmes 

J. Coulart 

R. E. Brown 

Albert Cadier 

E. C. Knight 

W. W. Sweet 

H. E. Ewing 

A. E. Elliott 

E. Monteverde 

Isabel V. G. de Rodrigue/ 

E. Tron 

Erasmo Braga 

F. C. Da Corso 

Carlos Araujo 

Oscar Gacitua 

J. P. Howard 

COMISION EDITORIAL 

F. K. Sanders, Presidente 

W. G. Hounshell 

L. B. Wolf 

Ruth E. Fish 

Alvaro Reis 

Elias Marquds 

F. Sosa 

Robt. P. Smith 

W. C. Kerr 

John Ritchie 

Sra. Berta de Johnson 

COMISION SOBRE EXPOSICION DE LITERATURA 

D. J. Fleming, Presidente 

W. F. Jordan 

Miss Lela Taylor 

E. Moura 

A. Telford 

F. C. Munoz 

Bernardino Pereira 

J. M. Clay. 

COMISION SOBRE EL BOLETIN DIARIG 

H. C. Stuntz, Presidente 

P. A. Conard A. G. Tallon 

C. P. Hargraves H. S. Harris 

D. E. Hall 

COMISION DE SALAS Y ACOMQDADORES 

E. M: Bowman, Presidente 

A. E. Turner 

Mrs. C. M. Spining 

Mrs. J. S. Cushman 

W. W. Crowe' 

Srta. D. J. Morcira 

Miss Leila Epps 

Fred Mac Millan 

Sta. Elisa CortGs 
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PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION V 

Los movimientos sociales en la America del Sur 

I. jQu6 relacidn existe cntre las ensefianzas do Cristo y los problemas 

sociales? 

II. iCu41cs son los principalcsl problemas sociales en la America del Sur? 

III. iCuAl cs la posici6n cristiana ante tales problemas? 

IV. j Ha llegado el momento de formular alguna declaracidu refercnte a 

estos problemas? 

V. Debcrxa existir una comisi6n pormanente encargada do estudiar las 

condiciones existentcs para hallar la debida aplicaci6n de los principios cris- 

tianos a esos mismos problemas? 

VI. iCufiles son los elementos quo componen el programa social para el 

futuro Lnmediato? 
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SOLETIN DIAftIO 
CongTeso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Ndmero 3 Mi6rcoles l.° de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

PROGRAMA 

9: Sesidn dn la marl ami: 

Consideracidn del Informe V. 

11:30 Hora de meditacidn y recogimiento dirigido por la sefiora Emma C. do 

•Speer. 

14:30 Sesidn. de la tarde: 

•Seis reuniones seccionales bajd los auspicios de las scis Comisio- 

ne« de Resolution e.«. 

18: Discurso en el Ateneo por <Jl Dr. L. B. Ilorta Barbosa, sobre el tema, 

«EI Problema de los Indios en el Brasil®. 

20:30 Sesidn de la noobe. 

Conferencia por el Dr. Enrique Molina. 

AVISOS PARA DELEGABQS Y VTSITANTES 

DINERO. — Semana feriada desde Lunes 6 liasta el Sfibado 11 de> Abril. 

Para- conseguir los servieios de los buncos habrd de presentarsc antes del me¬ 

dio - dia del S&bado 4 db Abril. 

INFORMACIONES. — En la sala del comedor del Hotel cerca la expo- 

sici6n de libros se halla la mesa de Informaciones. Toda interrogaci6n res- 

pecto al Congreso debe dirigirse a la persona que atiende esta mesa. 

METODISTAS. — Todos los Metodistas est&n invitados a reunirse en 

la sala de lectura a las 17.30, el Juevcs, 2 de Abril. 

PREDICACION EN BUENOS AIRES. — Toda persona que vayu a Bue¬ 

nos Aires y puede predicar en Castellano, sirvase comunicarlo al seixor E. C. 

Knight, o dejar su nombre en la mesa de informaciones. 

EXPOSICIONES. — Cada congresal debe visitar la exposicidn de las es¬ 

cudos Evengdicas en Sud America la que se encuentra en el salon dc recap- 

cione.s del Hotel Pocitos. 

LIBROS. — En las mesas alrededor de la- entrada al saldn de conferenciar 

pueden encontrarse muchos e importantes libros y revistas que merecon cl e->- 

tudio de todo visitante al Congreso. 



REUNION DEL CONGRESO EN SESIONES 

Midrcoles. — Sesi6n de la tardc. — So ruega a todos los delegados asistir 

a las reuniones de las seccioncs que estudinn los informes quo los intcresc mn- 

yormente. Los lugares de reunidn se indica eu !o siguinte: 

SECCION I 

Informes I. Campos no ocupados. 

Informe IT. Los Tndios en Sud Amdrica. 

Lugar de reunion: La misma sala de conferencias del Congreso. 

SECCION II 

Informc III. Educacidn. 

Informc VIII. Educaci6n Religiosa. 

Lugar de reunidn: Sala do Lectura (entrada lado Sur del hotel). 

SECCION III 

Inform# TV. Evaugelismo. 

Informc X. Rclaciones entre obreros nacionales y obreros oxtranjeros. 

Lugar do reunidn: Sala do la terraza al lado del Comedor. 

SECCION IV 

Informe V. Movimientos Sociales. 

Informe X7!. Salud Publica. 

Lugar do Reuniones: Sal6n do Reccpciones y Exposiciones. 

SECCION V 

Inform© VUs La Iglesia en la Comunidad. 

Informe XI. Problcmas religiosos especiales. 

Lugar de reuniones: En el Co.medor de niiios (al lado de la sala de lectura). 

SECCION VI 

Informe IX. Literatura. — Cooperaci6n y unidad. 

Lugar de reuni6n: Exposicidn de Libros. 

LAS ACTAS DEL CONGRESO 

Domingo 29 de Marzo, 1925 

Sesidn de Apertura, a la-s 16. 

Abrese la sesidn bajo la presidencia del Dr. Roberto E. Speer. La senora 

do Browning cnnta un solo. 

Los doctoros Erasmo y John A. Mackay pronunciau diseursos. 

LevCmtase la sesidn a las 17:30. 

Domingo 29 de Marzo, 1925 

Sesi6n de la tarde. — Abrese la sesidn a las 20:30 bajo la presidencia del 

doctor Inman, cantfindosc el himno Santo, Santo, Santo y elevando una oracidn 



cl doctor Drees. El doctor Roberto E. Speer pronuncia un discurso, interpre¬ 

ts do por el doctor M a ebay. 

La sesidu so levanta a las 10:00. 

Sesi6n de la mafiana del 30 de Marzo de 1925 

Abrese la scsidn bajo la prcsidencia del Dr, Inman, cant&ndose el hinino 6, 

«Desplicgue el cristiano su santa bandera*. El senor Penzotti, de Buenos 

Aires, dirige en oracidn. 

El doctor Speer presenta el regiainento propuesto por la Comisidn organi- 

zadora, que se aprueba con la oniisi6u de uua parte del articulo XV que pasa 

a estudio de la Comisidn de Negocios. 

A propuesta de la Comisidn nombrada es elegido por unaniinidad Prcsiden- 

te, el profesor Erasmus Braga, quien' pronuncia algunas palabras de gratitud. 

Son igualmeute elegidos el doctor Inman como secretario ejecutivo, sie- 

te vicepresidentes, tres secretarios y las Comisioncs de Negocios, Prensa, Edi¬ 

torial, do Exposicidn de Literatura, del Boletxn Diario y de Acomodadores. 

Hace la presentacidn del Informe sobre los Campos no Ocupados el se¬ 

nor Ewald, Secretario Continental de la Asociacidu Cristiana de Jdveues del 

Continente Sud Americano. — Hablaron sobre estc Iuforme los seiiores .T. 

Ritchie, M. Dos Santos, Brackenridge, H. C. Tucker, Alvaro Reis, N. Cortez, 

doctor Orts Gonz&lez, G. Goulart, W. Redd, doctor Waddell, la seuorita Flo¬ 

rence Smith, doctor Mackayi 

El doctor Fleming dirigid el culto de media bora de intercesidn. 

Se levantd la sesidu a las 12 y 15 horas. 

Sesi6n de la tarde del 30 de Marzo, a las 14:10 

Abierta la sesidu por el prosidente Profesor Braga se canta el himno, «Tra- 

bajad, trabajad, somos siervos de Dios*. El senor Balloch dirige la oracidn. 

El senor Pablo Penzotti hace la presentacidn del Informe II sobre «Los indios 

de Sud American Tomaron parte en la discusidu sobre el mismo tema las 

siguientas personas: Miss Edith Dabb, senor L. Horta Barbosa, W. F. Jordaxn, 

seiiora W. C. de Rowe, doctor E. Smith, los seiiores J. L. Garrett, W. E. Reed, 

E. C. Knight, R. White, J. Ritchie, J. E. Washburn y O. Moraes. 

Se levanta la sesidu a las 17.30. 

Sesidn de la noche de Marzo 

Abrese la sesidu a las 21 por el presideute Erasnio Braga, cant&ndose uu 

himno. El presideiite explida el objeto dd la reunidn con el titulo de cCora- 

zdn A bier to1-. 

Tomaron parte, hacieiulo uso' de la palabra, las siguientes personae: senor 

E. Nelson, Eduardo Mohteverde, doctor Maximiliano Salas Marchaut, .Tuan 

Francisco Pdrez, doctora Meyers, doctor Enrique Molina, que termina la reu- 
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ni6n con unn iiermosa disertaci6n sobrc el Pnnamericauismo y la Doctrina 

Monrce. 

Sp. Jevanta la sesirin a las 22.4.'i-. 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION V 

Los movimientos sociales en la America del Sur 

!• relacidn existe cntre las enseuanzas do Cristo y los problemas 

sociales? 

II. ^Cudlcs son los principalea problemas sociales cn la America del Sur? 

III. jCudl cs la posici6n cristiana ante tales problemas? 

IV. jHa llegado el momento dc formular alguna dcclaracidn referente a 

estos problemas? 

V. Deberia existir una comisifin permanente encargada de estudiar las 

condicionos existentes para liallar la debida aplicacidn de los principios cris- 

tianos a esos mismos problemas? 

VI. ^Cudlcs son los elementos quo componen el programa social para el 

futuro inniediato? 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION VI 

Parecerig -que la soluci6n de las necesidades mds urgentcs en cuanto al 

adelnnto de los servicios mddicos y la salud publica, dependiera de los ei- 

guientes problemas: 

I. La provisidn de un mayor numero de personal mddico, hospitales y 

facilidades c.linicas. 

1. iQud es lo quo pueden hncer las fuerzas evangdlicas para aumcntar 

y facilitar la asistencia mddieaj hospitales y facilidades clinicas en 

los grandcs centrn dp poblacidn? 

2. iQu(5 es lo que puede hacerse phra facilitar estas ventajas a las co- 

munidadcs y dreas desprovietas de esta clase do servicios? 

II. La preparacidn de enfermeras para hospitales, ol hogar y los servi¬ 

cios puhlicos. 

1. iQud es lo que puede hacerse para ostimular la debida preparacidn 

do enfermeras? 

2. j,Do. qufi inanera pueden ayudar las fuerzas misioneras a levantar el 

n-ivel social en cuanto a la preparacifiu de enfermeras se refiere, en 

Sud Amdrica y establecer esta c&rrera como una profesidri digna y1 

honorable? -. 

III. La obtencidn de diplomas dc parte de los medidds y cirujanos ox- 

tranjeros. 

: IV. El* adclanto en la edhCacl6n- sdmtan’a- " v -%ri :<i-c '* 

' L- j'.'De!qii^mahfera- 'jSueiden Ids ’fii^zas feVaiig(5fica&'/ ’(ftid-^Mn '’dctualmente 
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trabajamio en Gstos camp6s, ayudar a instruir a las masas en los 

usuntos concernicntes a la higiene y sanidad? 

2. jEs factible o convenientc nombrar para estos campos (bajo auspicios 

interdenominacionales) un t^cnico sanitario que dcsarrolle un progra- 

nia intenao y progreaivo en cooperacidn con laa fuerzas evang61icaa y 

las autoridadeS sanitarias nacionales? 

V. El problems dc la cooperacidn con laa autoridades sanitarias aud 

americanas. a 

3. jCdmo pueden coopcrar laa fuerzas ovang61icaa con los Ministorios do 

Salud Publica. lu Aaistencia Pdblica u otraa agendas para extender el 

programs sanitario a laa dreaa que quedau fuera de laa grander ciu- 

dadeaf 

VI. La preparaeidn de las fuerzas raisioneraa para el trabajo especial de 

la educacidn sanitaria. 

1. jCdmo se pucdo ayudar a. las fuerzas misioneras a prepararse mejor 

para la obra- de la instrucci6n sanitaria y la correspondiente propa¬ 

ganda y para la cual algunos estftn ya debidamente preparados ? 

VII. El cvangelismo en conexidn con los hospitalcs y las clinicas. 

1. jDe qu6 manera pueden aprovecharse mejor las oportunidades que se 

ofrecen para la evangelizacidn en conexi6n con los hospitales y clinicas? 

PROGRAMA PRO VISORIQ PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORMS 

DE LA COMISION VXI 

I. iHasta que punto es la opinidn publica de Sud America una fuerza 

favorable o desfavornble al progreso cristiano? 

II. El sentimiento o modo de sentir de la America Latina en lo que so 

refiero a la actitud politica y econdmica de los Estados Unidos, ies una seria 

ameriaza para la obra que llevan a cabo los varios cuerpos evangdlicos de los 

Estados Unidos? 

III. $,Hayi lugar para establecer empresas a favor de la comunidad y quo 

no estdn directamente conectudas con las iglesias? (V6ase la p&gina 39 p&- 

rrafn 12.) 

IV'. £De qud manera se podrian usar con m&s beneficio las investigacio- 

nes quo se llevan a cabo en Sud America? 

V. jHasta qud punto hacen estudios las iglesias locales de las necesi- 

dades de sus respectivas comunidades a fin de descubrir el mejor tipo de ser- 

vicio que pueden prest&rscles? 

VI. Las iglesias evangdlicas, jhacen uso de sus odificios para dar con- 

ferencius sobre tdpicos de interns general relacionado con el bien publico? 

Las iglesias que tionen centros recreativos, j,est6n abiertos para todo el mundo? 

ViJ. La organizacidn rural de la America del Sur, 40s de tal naturaleza 

que haria posible el establecimiento de empresas a favor de este aspecto de 
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la vida? Las dmprcsas do cardcter agricola quo ostdn bajo la iuflueucia dol 

evangelio, /incluyen cl desarrollo de otras agendas para la expresidn do la 

vida social eu las comunidades rurales? 

Vl.TI. /,Qu6 loccionos pueden aprenderso on las condiciones existentes cn 

la America del Snr y qne pueden aplicarse en los Ectados Unidos? 
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BOLEYIM MARIO 
Congxeso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Ndmero 4 Jneves, 2 de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

PROGRAMA 

Jueves, 2 de Abril de 1925 

9. Sesidn de la juafiana: 

Consideracidn del Informe VI, 

11.30 Hora de meditacidn y recogiiniento dirigido por el Rev. Ncmesio d’Al- 

meida. 

14. Sesi6n de la tarde; 

Consideracidn del Informe VII. 

18. No se realizarfi hoy la reunidn en el Ateneo. 

20.30 Sesidn de la nocbe. Discursos por el sefior P. A. Doan y el Rev. Al¬ 

varo Reis sobre el tema «C6mo asegura Crista su verdadero lugar en 

la vida del mundo». 

AVISOS PARA DELEGADOS Y VISITANTES 

FUERZA CRISTIANA. — A1 termiuar la sesidn de la tarde de Jueves se 

celebrarfi una reuni6n de la comisi6n ejecutiva de la Uni6n Sud Americana de 

Fuerza Cristiana, en la misma sala del CongTeso. 

DINERO. — Semana feriada desde Lunes 6 hasta el Sfibarlo 11 de Abril. 

Para eonseguir los servicios de los buncos habrfi de presentarse antes del me¬ 

dio - dia del Sdbado 4 de Abril. 

PREDICACION EN BUENOS AIRES. — Toda persona que vaya a Bue¬ 

nos Aires y puede predicar en Castellano, sirvase comunicarlo al sefior E. C. 

Knight, o dejar su nombre en la mesa de informaciones. 

ATENCION. — Debris rctener los Boletines de dia en dia. No se publi- 

carfi nifis de una vez los programas provisorios para la consideracidn de los 

Informes. 



COMISIONES DE RESOLUCIONES 

INFORMES I y II, — Seiiores C. J. Ewald, W. E. Browning, Odilon 

Moraes, Paul Penzotti, N. Cortez, .T. Jarrett. 

III y VIII. — Seiiores II. A. Holmes, F. K. Sanders, G. P. Howard, W. C. 

Barclay, J. E. Wasburn, H. S. Harris* W. E. Vanderbilt. 

IV y X. — Seiiores M. G6mez dos Santos, ,T. E. Gattinoni, Fed. Figueroa, 

C. A. Long, Alvaro Reis, S. J. Corey, R. D. Daffin, W. A. Waddell. 

V y VI. — Miss Elizabeth Mac Fnrland, E. C. Balloch, seiiorita D. Coriua 

Barreiros, F. Coimbra, M. G. Exner, Miss F. Smith. 

VII y XI. — Seiiores John Mackay, Bp. F. J. Me Connell, Miss H. Gillil¬ 

and, H. C. Tucker, L. B. Wolf, Arthur dos Santos. 

IX y XII. — Seiiores Bp. W. F. Oldham, John Ritchie, J. Orts Gonzales, 

Erasrao Braga, H. E. Wintemute. 

(Estas comisiones puedeu aumentar el nfimero de sus miembros oscogiendo 

los que desean, de la scccidn correspondiente.) 

ACTA 

Sesi6n matutina del Martes 31 de Marzo 

Abrcse la scsidn a las 9 horas, presidiendo el profesor Erasmo Braga. 

Despu6s del c&ntico N.° 5, «Roca de la Eternidad®, eleva una oracidn el Reve- 

rendo G. Goulart. 

Presenta el Informe N.° 3 sobre «Educaci6n>, el profesor F. Sanders. 

Toman parte en la discusidn los siguientes congresales: Fred Aden, D. J. 

Fleming, W. A. Waddell, L. B. Wolf, E. C. Knight, J. A. Mackay, W. W. 

Sweet, J. E. Washburn, H. S. Harris y R. D. Christian. 

El doctor Max J Exner* liace el resumen. 

El seiior Carlos Araujo, de “'Madrid, termina la sesi6n con un servicio de- 

vocional por 61 dirigido. Eran las 12 horas. 

Sesidn de la tarde del Martes 31 de Marzo 

Abrese la sesidn a las 14 y 30 boras, presidiendo el profesor Erasmo Braga. 

El Informe sobre «Evangelismo» es presentado por el Rev. doctor Mattathias 

G6mez dos Santos. 

Toman parte en la discusi6n los siguientes congresales: A. G. Tallon, C. 

G. Ilounsliell, Alvaro Reis, E. W. Smith, J. E. Gattinoni, Bernardino Pereira 

y Ernesto Tron. 

Despu6s del ckntico N.° 0 «Despliegue el cristiano su santa bandera*, el 

Rev. F. Sosa eleva una oraci6n. 

Da lectura, el Rev. A. Telford a telegramas de salutaci6n de la Sociedad 

Biblica Brit&nica y Extranjera y de la Gospel Book Association de Liverpool. 

Reauudnse la discusi6n tomando parte A. Telford, J. W. Price y B. Hu- 

nicutt. 



El Rev. doctor Mattathias G6mcz dos Santos, hace el resumen. 

A las 17 horas termina la sesidn con una oraci6n por el Rev. H. H. Cook. 

PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION VIII 

I. Los servicios que puede prestar la educaci6n religiosa a Sud America. 

1. &So ha hecho resaltar el significado de la educacidn religiosa en el 

presente informe? 

2. El programa de educaci6n religiosa que se bosqueja en el presente 

informe, jes practicable o puede llevarse a cabo en la America del 

Sur? (Vdanse las pdgiuas 5 y 6 del mismo.) 

II. Las bases fundainentales de la verdadera educaci6n religiosa. 

1. El proceso educativo, jes ante todo uno de conocimiento simplemente 

o involucra la vida y la conducta? jTiende la educacidn religiosa a 

ignorar el valor de la experiencia religiosa? (Pdginas 9 al 12). 

2. Do acucrdo a los puntos de vista presentados en este informe, j cudles 

son las faces en que fracasa la educacidn religiosa en Sud America? 

3. jCu&les son los primer os pasos que deben darse a fin de unificar nues- 

tros procedimientos para la formacidn y el desarrollo del cardcter? 

III. La educacidn religiosa on la iglesia local y en el hogar. 

1. gCudles son los mejores mdtodos para aumentar el interns en la iglesia 

local a favor de la cducacion religiosa? 

2. i,Cu&les son las necesidades m£s urgentes de la obra? 

3. jCudles son los mejores mdtodos que podemos usar en la preparacidn 

do dirigentes y macstros? (P&ginas 36 y 37). 

4. jEn qu<5 forma puede cooperar el hogar de modo que llegue a ser un 

medio eficiente en el desarrollo de la cducaci6n religiosa? 

IV. La educacidn religiosa en )as escuelas diarias y en los internados. 

1. gCu&les son las fallas y desventajas de-la escuela diaria y de los in¬ 

ternados desdc el punto de vista de una buena educacidu religiosa? 

(P&ginas 36 y 37). 

2. /,Qu6 es lo que puede hacerse en nuestras escuelas diarias e internados' 

para alcanzar el mdximo desarrollo en la formacidn del cardcter cris- 

tiano? 

V. Recomendaciones del informe. 

1. ^Estamos de acuerdo que todos nuestros medios de educacidn y de edu- 

cacidn religiosa deben en estos momentos revisar sus ideales y obje- 
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tivos educacionales, sus materiales y mStodos, personal, etc., a fin do 

coloearlos y ponerlos de acuerdo con la mente y el espiritu do Cristo? 

(P&ginas 8, 9 y 47). 

2. ^Debemos esforzarnos para dar 6nfasis en toda nuestra obra educativa 

dado que el priueipio fundamental en la educacidn religiosa se basa en la 

actividad de la vida religiosa en vez de una mera instruccidn con re- 

lacidu a la misma? (Pfiginas 9, 12 y 47). 

o. fDeben organizarse las comisiones que se recomiendan? ^Deben nom- 

brarse las tres comisiones de acuerdo a la indicaci<5n quo so bace, o 

debe nombrarse una sola comisidn facultada para desarrollar su qc- 

cidn en los tres puntos detallados en las pfiginas 25, 2Q, 36, 47 y 48? 

4. *Debe nombrarse una comisidn central para que d<5 atencidn a la edu- 

caci<5n religiosa en el hogar, tal como se ha indicado anteriormente? 

(P&ginas 31, 48). ^Cu&l ser& la comisi<5u quo desempenard mejor este 

cometido? 

T. Q. aLa Defensa Comorclal*.—P. Independence ?17 



BOLETIN DIARIO 
Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Numero 5 Viernes, 3 de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

PEOGEAMA 

Viernes, 3 de Abril, 1925 

9. Sesidn de la manana: 

Consideracidn del Tnforme VTTT. 

11.30 Hora de meditacidn y recogimiento espiritual dirigido por el Rev. Dr. 

"Egbert W. Smith. 

14: Sesidn de la tarde: 

Seis comisiones seccionales bajo los auspicios de las seis Comisiones 

de Resoluciones. Se reunir&n seguu lo indicado en el Boletin N.° 3, p&g. 2. 

De 17 a 19 horas. — Sc invita a los congresales para asistir a una recepci6n 

y te, on el Parque Hotel, ofrecida por el Ministro diplom&tico de los 

F-studos Unidos de America en el Uruguay, senor Hoffman Philip. 

18. Diseurso en el Atcneo por el Obispo Francis J. Me Connell, sobre el 

tenia, «Relaciones entre el capital y el trabajo desde el punto de 

vista cristianoj*. 

21. Fn la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal. El coro de la iglesia, bajo la di_ 

reccifin de la sen ora de Browning, ofrece un Concierto Musical que iu- 

cluye la cantata entitulada «Penitencia, Perddn y Paz». 

AVISOS PARA DELEGADOS Y VISITANTES 

PRESBITERIANOS. — Reunion de los misioneros, secretaries y miembros 

de la Junta de Misiones en el Extranjero de la Iglesia Presbiteriana en los 

Estados Unidos de N. A., S&bado, 4 de Abril, 1925, a las 17 horas en la terraza 

al lado del comedor. 

Miembros misioneros y oficiales de la Junta de Misiones en el Extranjero 

de la Iglesia Presbiteriana y pastores uacionales de las iglesias Presbiterianas 

y Presbiterianas independientes de Brasil y Chile cenarfin juntos en la Sala 

de Lectura a la entrada del hotel, lado Sur, a las 19.30. sfibado, 4 de Abril. 



DINERO. — Somalia feriadn desde Lunds 6 liasta el Siibado 11 do Abril. 

Para, eonseguir los servicios de Ins buncos liabrd de presontarse antes del me- 

dio-dia del S&bado 4 do Abril. 

PREDIC A CION EN BUENOS AIRES. - Toda persona que vaya a Bue- 

nos Aires y puede predicar en Castellano, sirvase comunicarlo al senor E. C. 

-Knight, o dejar su nombre en la mesa de informaciones. 

ACTAS 

Sesi6n de la maflana del dia l.° de Abril 

ajo a presidencia del senor C. E. Knight y siendo los 9 Uoras del dia so 

ubnd la sesuin. Despuds del edntico K* 12, elev<5 una oracidn C. H. 0. Sergei. 

La Comisibn de negoeios Mzo alguuos anuncios. Tnlorma sobre MOVIMIEN- 

TOS SOCIALES EN SUD AMERICA, tot presentado per la seuorita Florence 

Smith. Diseusidn del punto: Haeen use de !a palabra en la discusidn. Ben 

jamin Hunmcutt, Ernesto Bauman, A. E. Day. W. A. Waddell. Corina Barrei- 

ros, Ernesto Nelson, G. T. Bielrerstaph, F. C. Munoz. Sobre la cuestidn de 

a temperancra que salid en la discusidn, hablaron: seuorita Norville, seiiora 

Isabel G. de Rodriguez y seiiora de Salas Marchant. 

El servicro devocional de elausura a cargo do la seiiora de Speer se efectud, 

clausur&ndose luego la sesidn, siendo las 12 boras del dia. 

Sesidn noctuma del i.» de Abril 

Bajo la presidencia del Prof. Erasmo Braga, siendo las 20.45 boras del 
dia se roumrt el Congreso on sesidn. 

Invitacidi. del Ministro Norteainericano. Aeepta el Congreso una gcntil 

mv.taeion del emargado de negoeios norteamericanos en csta ciudad, a olijeto 

de participar el senor presidente del Congreso y demils miemhros del congreso 

y sus famihas do una rccepcifin y te, en cl Parque Hotel, el dia 3 de Abril de 
las 17 a las 19 bnrns. 

El senor Ernesto Nelson da locfara a uno carta la poetisa Gabriela 

Mistral, do Chile, cnpresanrlo su sentin,lento por no haberse podido hallar en 

este congreso y dando curso a sus ideales para el nrismo. 

Disertacidn: Hare uso de la palabra el senor Rector de la Universidad do 

Concepcidn de Chile, doctor Enrique Molina, sobre «La Educaci6n en Chile y 

Problemas Educacionnlas eomunes a Hispann - Am4rica». 

Clausura: Se termini la sesion a las 22 boras. 
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PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERAR EL INFORME 

DE LA COMISION IX 

I. Valor de la literatura como factor de evangelizaci6n. 

II. /.Hemos dado en el pasado y esperamos dar en el futuro la atencidn 

debida n. esto factor? 

HI. i Qud puede liacerse para alentar y fomentar la produccidn de lite¬ 

ratura evangdlica de autores espafioles o latino - americanos? j.Hasta qu6 puu- 

to dc-berA apartarse a olireros evangdlicos para que dediquen todo su tiempo 

a esta. obra? 

IV. {Es necosario o eonveniente la fusidn o federacidn de empresas pu- 

blicadoras evangdboas? 

V. Sugestionea quo pueden ofrecerse para asegurar la mejor distribueidn 

y uso de la literatura criatiana 

VI. *Hasta qu<§ punto curaplen su objeto los actuales peri6dicos religiosos 

ovangdlicos, y como podrian ser mejorados y alcanzar una influencia iuAs 
extendida? 

VII. ;,C6mo podrian las fuerzas cristianaa utilizar en mayor medida y 

con mfis eficacia la prensa secular? 
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OLETIN DIARIO 
Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Ntimero 6 SAbado, 4 de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

PROGREMA 

SAbado, 4 de Abril, 1925 

9. Sesidn de ]a mngaua: 

Consideracidn del Informe IX. 

11.30 Hora de meditacidn y recoginiiento espiritual dirigido por la senorita 

Eva Hyde. 

IS. Discurso en el Ateneo por el doctor S. G. Inman sobre «Problemas quo 

sc resuelven por medio de la cooperae.idn internacional*. 

20.30 hasta 22. Sesidn de la noche: 

Reunion de acercamiento y libre expresidn, 

AVISOS PARA DELEGADOS Y VISITANTES 

PRESBITERIANOS. — Beunidn de los misioneros, sccretarios y miembros 

de la Junta de Misiones en el Extranjero de la Iglesia Presbiteriana en los 

Estados Unidos de N- A., SAbudo, 4 de Abril, 1925, a las 17 horas en la terraza 

al lado del comedor. 

Miembros misioneros y oficiales de la Junta de Misiones en el Extranjero 

de lu Iglesia Presbiteriana y pastures nacionales de las iglesias Presbiterianas 

y Presbiterianas independientes de Brasil y Chile cenarAn juntos en la Sala 

de Lectura a la entrada del hotel, lado Sur, a las 19.30. sAbado, 4 de Abril. 

DINERO. — Semana feriada desde Lunes 6 hasta el SAbado 11 d© Abril. 

Para conseguir los servicios de los buncos habrA de presentarse antes del me¬ 

dio - dia del SAbado 4 de> Abril. 

ESCUELA DOMINICAL. — La Iglesia Metodista de la Aguada (callc 

Lima N.° 1018, entre Bcquel6 y Batovi), invita a los congresales para asistir 

a la sesi6n de la Escuela Dominical, a las 10.00 en el dia domingo 5 de Abril. 

AGRICULTURA. — Todas las personas interesadas en la obra de misio¬ 

nes agricolas estAn invitadas a reunirse en el comedor de ninos, a las 17 horas 

del dia martes, 7 de Abril. 



PROGRAMA PROVISORIO PARA CONSIDERABLE EE INFORME XIX 

Cooperaclon y unidad 

Dr. B. Braga — Obispo W. F. Oldham 

(1) ;,C6mo podrd arraigarse en el presente programs el pensntniento pro- 

gieaivo y eaeacial de la „„I6„ de todos loa cucrpos de ereyento, cristianosf 

(-) fExiste up sentimienio y up dcseo de llevar a cabo esto c-sfuerzo de 
cooperacidn? 

(3) iEs deseablc o .movements en estos mementos prosentar el nsuutn de 

la umdn orgfiniea y„ sea en cada una de lu republics o en toda la America 
del Surf 

(i) i Serin de alguna ayuda que toda* las iglesias fuoran conoeffls per 

un nombie comun v que- agregarad su distincion dcnoaiinieal eolocado nn 

pareutcsis, si e? que io deseanf 

(5) Estas son las reeomondaciones que presentan.os eomo tendientes a 
oiectuar una nhra fraternal: 

(a) Un himnario cmndn para toda la Amdriea del Sud y paises adya- 
centes. 

(b) La adqnisicidn de terrenes y lugaves comeninntes para celebrar 

confereneias veraniegas do cstudio, doscaiiso, distraei.nea y de 
devocidn. 

(6) (Continuarcmos insistiendo en la creacicdn de una Escuela Qraduada 
de Teologia y Ciencias Soc.ialesf 

(7) Estas escuelas, jdebcriap tambidn ser do estudio del idioma y pro- 

paracidn de los misioneros? 

tCdmo podrd llegarse a esta. conclusion? 

(S) 4Recoin endaremos la realizacidn del esfuerzl IvangelisM a travds 
do to do el Continent!'f 

(SI.) La unidad eristiana, ;as un medio efieaz para propender a la buenu 

lntehgencin internacional ? 

(10) *C6mo podremos hacer para estimular e' esphitu Lcifista y esti- 

mular la conciencia de las iglesias a favor de todo aquello que tiende a hacer 

ver la estupidez y la futilidad del espiritu guerrero? 

ACT AS 

Errores en las Actas del dia martes, 31 de Marzo 

En la. sesi6n matutinn, presentaron el Informe m, el Prof. H. A. Holmes, 

y el Dr. F. K. Sanders. Adeinds hizo el resumen cl Prof. Holmes. 

En la sesi6n de la tarde, ademfis de los nombrndos, tomd la palabra el 
senor R. D. Daffin. 
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BOLETIN DlflRIO 
Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la Amdpipa dfil Sur 

Ndmero 7 Domingo, 5 de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

PROGRAMA 

Domingo 5 de abril, 1925 

lli. ^ Considcracidn $gl Iuforpio ill, Copperacidp y Unidad. 

20.3Q*''Presentacidq 4s la Obra Evangdlica en la Europa por los seiiores Cadier 

y Marquez, 

Dunes, fi de Abril, 1926 

9. Sesidn de Jp manana; 

Presentaci(5n del Inforpie XI. Problemas Religjosos Especiales. 

11.30 Hora de meditacidn dirigido pQr M, Cadier. 

14. geia reuniones sgceionales bpjo lp? auspicios de las seis Comisiones de 

Resoluciones. 

20.30 Sesidn de la noche; 

Discursos por la Srta. Florencia Smith y la dpctofa Emestina Nelson. 

Maxjtps, 7 de Abril, 1935 

9. Sesidn de la manana: 

Presenlacidn del Informe X. Relaciones entre obreros nacionales y 

obreros extrapjeros. 

11.30 Hora dc meditacidn, dirigido por el senor Emmanuel Galland. 

14, Sesidn de la tarde: 

Informe de la Comisidn dc Negocios y Acuerdos Generales. 

20.30 Sesidp de' la ^oche:^ 

DiscursQ.s por el doctor Carlos Friese, de Ginebra, y el Rev. Matathias 

Gdinez dos Santos. 

Midrcoles, 8 de Abril, 1926 

9. Sesidn de la manana: 

Informe de la Comisidn de Negocips y Acuerdos Generales. 

11.30 Hora de meditacidn! .dirigido por el doctor C. W. Drees. 

14. Sesidn de clausura del Congreso. 

AVISQS PARA PEDEGADOS Y VISIT ANTES 

ESCUELA DOMINICAL. — La Iglesia Metodista de la Aguada (calle 

Lima N.° 1618, entre Bequeld y Batoyi), inyitp. a los congresales par.a asistir 

a la sesidn de la Escuela Dominical, a las 10.00 en el dia domingo 5 de Abrd. 
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AGRICULTURA. — Todas las personas interesadas en la obra do misio- 

nes agricolas estdn invitadas a reunirse en el comedor de niiios, a las 17 horas 

del dia martes, 7 de Abril. 

EXPOSICION DE LITERATURA. — Comenzando con el lunes por la mar 

iiana, la Exposicidn de Literatura scrd modificada fundamentalmente. Estnrfi, 

dividida en tres secciones: (a) De los periddicos y foLletos que podrfin ser 

retirados gratuitamente. (b) Los libros que serdn vendidos inmediataniente 

al contado. (c) Los libros que pertenecen exclusivamente a la Exposicidn. 

METODISTAS. — Todos los metodistas del norte y del sur almozar&n 

juntos el lunes, 6 de Abril, a las 12.30 horas del dia en la Sala de Lectura. 

ACTA 

Sesidn matutina del dia 2 de Abril 

Bajo la presidencia del profesor Erasmo Braga, siondo las 9 horas del 

dia, despuds de los actos devocionales de costumbre, se did por abierta la 

sesidn para tratar el Informe VI. , 

Presentacidn del Informe. — Presenta el Informe el doctor Max Exnet. 

Hablan sobre el punto: W. E. Browning, T. Coimbra, J. F. Jannett. E. S. 

Gilmore, senora Spining y Dr. Mac Cornack. 

Se terinina la sesidn a las 12 horas con los actos devocionales de uso. 

Sesidn de la tarde del dia 2 de Abril 

Bajo la presidencia del Dr. H. C. Tucker, siendo las 14 horas del dia se 

roune en sesidn el Congreso. 

Informe N.° 7. — El informe sobre «La Iglesia y la Comunidad», fud pre- 

sentado por el obispo Me Connell. 

Discusidn. — Hablan sobre el mismo: J. S. Valenzuela, Othoniel Motta, 

W. J. M. Thomas, J. F. Jenness, J. S. Duncan, R. Galizia, D. Woll, J. Genhart, 

A. G. Tallon y R. D, Christian. 

Clausura. — Termind la sesidn a las 16 horas y 30 minutos del dia, despuds 

de los avisos. 

Sesidn noctuma del 2 de Abril 

Bajo la presidencia del profesor Erasmo Braga, despuds de cantarse el 

himno N.° 5 «Roca de la eternidad* y de una oracidn por Rev. Odilon Moraes, 

se did por abierta la sesidn, a las 22 horas. 

«La Supremacia de Cristo». — Con este tdpico en vista habla el Rev. Al¬ 

varo Reis. 

Se entona la segunda estrofa del himno N.# 4. 

Disertacidn. — El sciior R. A. Doan, diserta sobre el tema «Algunos resul- 

tados de actunlidad en la obra que ordond Cristo*. 

Clausura. — Siendo las 23 y 30 horas del dia se lcvantd la sesidn. 

Sesidn matutina del 3 de Abril 

Abrese la sesidn a las 9 horas bajo la presidencia del profesor Erasmo 

Braga. 

Despuds del c&ntico N.’ 7 ora el Rev. Osvaldo Silva. 



Inform© N.° 8. — «Edueaci6n Religiosa*. Haco present© el sefior presi- 

dente quo en vista del grnn numoro de oradores que han pasado su tarjeta, so 

reduce a cinco minutos el tiqmpo para cada uno. 

El informe es presentado por el doctor W. C. Barclay. 

Toman parte en la discusi6n del mismo: C. R. Hargraves, L. B. Wolf, H. 

S. Harris, la senoritaCornelison, W. G. Hounshell y E. C. Knight. 

Interrumpese el orden de lp discusi6n para que ore el Rev. C. C. Carnahan. 

Es presentada al congreso la distinguida educacionista seiiora Ernestina 

L6pez de Nelson. 

V^lviendo al tema bacon uso de. la palabra: .Alvaro Reis, doctor D. J. 

Fleming, Daniel E. Hall, Egbert Smith, Laura ,C. Uanser, H. C. Stuntz, R. 

D. Daffin, W. A. Waddell y R. D. Christian. 

Hace el resumen de lo digcutido W. C. Barclay. 

Avisos. — Despu<5s de los avisos por el doctor Speer y el profesor Holmes, 

se clausura la sesi6n por un acto devocional presentado por Edgar Smith. 

Eran las 12 lioras del dia. 

PROGRAMA PROVlSORIO PARA LA PRESENTACION 

DEL INFORME XI 

I. En vista de la imporfttncia que se da en nuestros dias al estudio de 

la3 religiones comparadas y a la ij}oncicncia existent© ,en los campos misioneros, 

. jhasta qu6 punto deben estudiar ,loa ^andidatos a' Ja America Latina las ensei- 

fianzas de la Iglesia Catdlica Romans y la sociologia-.Latino Americana durante 

la £poca de su preparacidn misionera?. , 

II. ^Cudl seria el curso que se aconsejaria seguir para los misioneros que 

llegan a estos campos? a • • 

'in. jQud curso- se recomienda-1 ‘seguir al ministerio nacional? 

IV. ^Cullies son algunas de las verdades fundaniehtales sostenidas por los 

Latino Americanos, cspecialmente los intelectuales-y otros y que constituyen 

una base para que las fuerzas evangSlicas puedan acerc&rseles? 

V. La influencia ejercida por otWs'^formaa cdel pensamiento religioso- 

tal como la teosofia, el espiritismo, el positivismo, etc.', ^es' suficientemente 

poderosa'-como para llamar la atenoi6il y detertninar una donsideracidn especial? 

VI. &Cual aspecto del cristianisnio evang61ico debe presentarse con mbs 

insistencia en la America Latina, a fin de" llenat sus necesidades? 

VII. En las actividades encaminadas a abrir nuevos campos de trabajo, 

jdebe reconocerse a las «conferencias- eiri' Culto® torao un factor recomendable 

para la. eyarigelizaci6n ? , . A .J: •> r * • 11 - 1 • ! 

VIII. ^Cufiles verdades deben presentarse -y qud mfrtodos espfeciales deben 

emplearse a fin de profundizar en la cdncienoia; Latino Americana el senti- 

miento del pecado? 

IX. jCu&l debe ser la actitud de las iglesias evangelical frente a la. Igle¬ 

sia Catdlica Romana? 
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DELEGADOS Y VISITANTES AL CONGRE- 
SO DE OBRA CRISTIANA EN LA 

AMERICA DEL SUR 

DELEGADOS 

ADEN, Pred, (Arg.) MEFB 

ALGER, Lewis B., (US) MEFB 

D ALMEIDA, Nemeseo, (Bras.) PE 

ANDRADF., Srta. I. Martins de, (Bras.) MES 

ANDREWS, Miss Eunice F., (Bras.) MES 

ARMS ,G. F.. (Chile) MEFB 

ARAUJO, Carlos, (Espaha) RTS 

BABCOCK, Geo I., (US) YMCA 

BALLOCH, E. C.. (Urug.) MEFB 

BARCLAY. Wade Crawford, (US) CCLA 

BARSTOW, Miss Grace, (Arg.) MEFW 

BAUMAN .Ernest, (Arg.) MEFB 

BEISSELL, Miss Ina Mae, (Arg.) MEFW 

BICKERSTAPH, Geo. L., (Bras.) PN 

BOWMAN, E. M., (US) CCLA y FC 

BOWMAN ,Mrs. E. M., (US) UCMS 

BRAGA, Erasmo, (Bras.) CC en B y ISAMU 

BRODERSEN, G. P., (Arg.) 7 Day Adv. 

BROWN, Miss Mary S., (Bras.) MES 

BROWN, Robt. E., (US) MEFB 

BROWNING, W. E., (Urug.) CCLA 

BRACKENRIDGE, D. C., (Peru) BFBS 

BEUX, Enrique, (Italia) Wa'ldensian 

CADIER, Albert, (Francia) CPF 

CADIER, Mme A.. (Francia) CPF 

CARNAHAN, C. C., (Bras.) PN 

CARNAHAN, Mrs. C. C., (Bras.) PN 

CERILHANES, U. I., (Bras.) MES 

CHAPLIN, R. L., (Arg.) ABS 

CORNELISON, Miss Bernice, (Arg.) MEFW 

CHRISTIAN, R. D., (Arg.) Anglican CCLA 

COIMBRA, F. (Bras.) Evang. Hosp. 

CORTEZ, Nathanael, (Bras.) PS 

CROWE, W. W.. (US) PS 

CROWE, Mrs. W. W., (US) PS 

CUSHMAN, Mrs. Jas. S., (US) YWCA 

DABB, Miss Edith, (US) YWCA 

DACORSO, Filho Cesar (Bras.) MES 
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DAFFIN, R. D., (Bras.) PS 

DAVISON, Waldo B., (Bras.) CC en B. 

DAY Albert E., (US) MEPB 

DOAN, R. A., (US) UCMS 

DOS SANTOS, Mattathias Gomez, (Bras.) PCB 

DUNCAN, Julian, (Bras.) Un. Ch. 

DREES, C. W., (Arg.) CCLA 

DINWIDDIE, Howard B., (US) CMA 

EDWARDS, D. R., (Chile) PN 

ELLIOTT, A. E„ (Parag.) UCMS 

EPPS, Miss Lelia, (Bras.) MES 

ESCOBAR, Dra. Carmen, (Bras.) Ind. Presh. 

EXNER, Max J., (US) CCLA 

FELICES, Jos6, (Arg.) SPC 

FLEMING, J. W., (Arg.) SPC 

FIGUEROA, Federico, (Chile) , PN 

FISH, Miss Ruth E., (Arg.) UCMS 

FLEMING, D. J„ (US) CCLA 

FLEMING, Mrs. D. J., (US) PN 

FRACCHIA, Miss Zulema, (Arg.) MEFW 

GATTINONI. J. E., , (Arg.) MEFB 

GILMORE, E. S., (US) CCLA 

GILLMORE, Mrs. H. V. K., (US) PN 

GONCALVEZ, Srta. Aurea, (Bras.) MCB 

GONZALES, Juan Orts, (US) PS 

GOULART, Jorge, (Bras.) PCB 

GUZMAN. Idelfonso, (Arg.) ULA 

GALIZIA, Rafael, (Arg.) UCMS 

GONNET, Juan P., (Urug.) Waldensian 

GRIOT, Oscar, (Urug.) CCLA 

HARGRAVES, Corliss P., (US) MEBE 

HAUSER, Mrs. S. P., (Chile) MEFB 

HARRIS, H. S., (Bras.) SS in B. 

HOLROYD, H. T., (Arg.) UCMS 

HOLMES, H. A., (US) CCLA 

HOLT, Miss Nancy, (Bras.) MES 

HOUNSHELL, W. C., (US) MES 

HOWARD, Geo. P., (Arg.) CCLA 

HUNNICUTT, Benjamin, (Bras.) PS 

HYDE, Miss Eva, (Bras.) MESW 

INMAN, S. G., (US) CCLA 

INMAN, Mrs. S. G., (US) CCLA 

JACKMAN, C. M., (US) UCMS 

JARRETT, J. L., (Col.) PN 

JENNESS, J. F., (Chile) Un. Ch. 
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JORDAN, W. F., (Panama) ABS 

KERR, W. C., (Bras.) PCB 

KNIGHT, E. C., (Arg.) CC River Plate 

KING, N. C., (Peru) EUSA 

LIEBNER, Otto, (Arg.) MEFB 

LONG, 0. A., (Bras.) MES 

LANTZ, J. Parke, (Arg.) MENNONITE 

LARSON, Colonel, (Arg.) SALV. ARMY. 

MAC GUIRE, Meade, (US) 7 D. Adv. 

MACKAY, J. A., (Peru) PCS 

MOREIRA, Miss D. F., (Arg.) MEFW 

MAC LAREN. Donald C., (Bras.) Un Sem of B. 

MACHETSKI, P. O., (Arg.) ULA 

MARQUEZ, Elias, (Espana) FIE 

MAUFRAS, Oliveira. (Chile) PN 

MC CONNELL, Bp. F. J., (US) CCLA y F.C. 

MC CONNELL, Mrs. F. J.. (US) MEFW 

MC GREGOR. R. G„ (US) PN 

MOTTA, Othoniel, (Bras.) Ind. Presb. 

MORAES, Odilon, (Bras.) CC in B. 

MOURA, E., (Bras.) ABS 

MUSrOZ, F. C., (Chile) MEFB 

NORVTLLE, Miss H. K.. (Arg.) WCTU 

OLIVEIRA, Jose da Silva, (Bras.) Cong. Ch. in B. 

OLDHAM, Bp. W. F., (Arg,) MEFB 

PENZOTTI, F. G., (Arg.) ABS 

PEREIRA, Bernardino C„ (Bras.) Cong. Ch. 

PENZOTTI, Paul, (Arg.) ABS 

PHILLIPS, C. A., (Ven.) PN 

PRICE, J. W., (Bras.) MES 

PURDY, Miss Carrie M., (Urug.) MEFW 

REAVIS, T. F., (Arg.) CC in RP 

REIS, Alvaro, (Bras.) PCB 

RITCHIE, John* (Peru) EUSA 

RIVOER, Guido, (Urug.) Waldensian 

REED, W. E„ (Ecuador) CMA 

SANDERS, F. K., (US) CRC 

SANTOS SARAIVA, Eliezer, (Bras.) CE in B. 

SERGEL, Carlos, (Bras.) PE 

SHANK, J. W., (Arg.) MENNONITE 

SILVA, Oswaldo da, (Bras.) MES 

SMITH, Egbert W., (Bras.) PS 

SMITH, Miss Florence, (Chile) CC in C. 

SPEER, R. E., (US) CCLA 

SPEER, Mrs. R. E., (US) YWCA 
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SPELLMAN, D. D., (US) MEFB 

SPINING, Mrs. 0. M., (Chile) PN 

STONE, J. S., (US) MEFB 

SOSA, Florentino, (Arg.) MEFB 

SWEET, W. W., (US) COLA 

STUNTZ, Hugh, (Chile) MEBE 

SMITH, R. B., (Bras.) PS 

TAYLOR, Miss Lela, (US) UCMS 

TALLON, A. G., (Arg.) MEFB 

TELFORD, Alexander, (Bras.) BFBS Cong. Ch. in B. 

TUCKER, H. C., (Bras.) ABS 

TUCKER, Mrs. H. 0., (Bras.) ABS 

TUDDENHAM, Mrs. B., (Urug.) MEFW 

TURNER A. E., (Chile) CC in Chile 

TURNER, F. P., (US) CRC 

THOMAS, W. M. M., (Bras.) PE 

TRON, Ernesto, (Urug.) Waldensian 

TOWN, N. Z., (US) 7 D. Adv. 

VANDERBILT, W. E., (Col.) PN 

VALENZUELA, J. S., (Chile) MEFB 

WARNER, J. H., (Bras.) YMCA 

WASHBURN, J. E., (Bol.) MEFB 

WHEELER, W. R., (US) PN 

WADDELL, W. A., (Bras.) Mackenzie College 

WHITE, R. J., (Arg.) ULA 

WHITE, Mrs. R. J., (Arg.) ULA 

WINTEMUTE, H. E., (Bol.) Cand Bapt 

WOLF, L. B., (US) ULA 

WOLL, Daniel, (Peru) MEFB 

WOLFE, Mrs. F. F., (Peru) MEFB 

YODER, Rev. C. F., (Arg.) Brethren Church 

VISIT ANTES 

ALBRICIAS, Francisco, (Espafia) MEFB 

ALGER, Mrs. Lewis B., (US) MEFB 

BABER, Miss Zonia, (US) CC 

BAKER, M. E., (US) UCMS 

BAKER, Mrs. M. E., (US) UCMS 

BALS, Miss Mary, (Urug.) MEFW 

BARREIROS, D. Corina, (Bras.) 

BARSTOW, Miss Grace, (Arg.) MEFW 

BROWN, Roht. E., (US) 

BROWN, Mrs. Roht. E., (US) MEFB 
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BROWNING, Mrs. W. E„ (Urug.) CCLA 

BROWNING, Miss Elsie, (Urug.) CCLA 

CLAY, Rev. J. M., (Bras.) MES 

COLEMAN, E. C., (US) CCLA 

COLEMAN, Mrs. E. C., (US) CCLA 

COOK, Harold H., (Bras.) PN 

DA ROSA, Dr. Ferreira, (Bras.) YMCA 

DEVOUSSOUX, Miss Adela, (Arg.) MEFW 

DOAN, Mrs. R. A., (US) TJCMS 

DRAKE, Miss Frances, (Urug.) YWCA 

EKLUND, H. M., (US) CCLA 

EWING, Mrs. H. B., (Arg.) YMCA 

FERNANDEZ BRAGA, Jos6, (Bras.) Cong Ch. in B. 

GILLILAND, Miss Helen, (Urug.) MEFB 

CACITUA, Oscar A., (Chile) CCLA 

GIBSON, Vernon, (Urug.) MEFB 

GIBSON, Mrs. Vernon, (Urug.) MEFB 

HAGAR, Miss Sarah, (US) PE 

HARPER, I. B., (Arg.) MEFB 

HAUSER, Scott P., (Arg.) MEFB 

HOUNSHELL, Mrs. W. C., (US) MES 

HUMBLE, Miss Hester, (Chile) MEFB 

HALL, Daniel E., (Arg.) MEFB 

JACKMAN, Mrs. C. M., (US) UCMS 

LANBIE, Mrs. J. E., (US) PE 

LANSING, Mrs. L. T., (US) CCLA 

LONG, Mrs. C. A., (Bras.) MES 

LANTZ, Lille F. de, (Arg.) MENNONITE 

MAC LAREN, Mrs. D. C., (Bras.) 

MAC MILL AN, Fred., (US) CCLA 

MAC CORNACK, A. E., (Peru) MEFB 

MAC CORNACK, Mrs. A. E., (Peru) MEFB 

MARINIIO, D. Celita, (Bras.) MESB 

MURPHY, Miss May, (Urug.) MEFW 

OLDHAM, Mrs. W. F., (Arg.) MEFB 

ORRICK, Mr. & Mrs., (Urug.) MEFB 

PARKER, G. D., (Bras.) MES 

PARKER, Mrs. G. D., (Bras.) MES 

PENROSE, Miss V. F., (Chile) PN 

PINTO, Srta. Isabel, (Bras.) MES 

PRICE, Mrs. J. W., (Bras.) MES 

PIKE, Mr. & Mrs. C. O., (Corresp). 

QUARLES, L. C. & Mrs., (Urug.) BAPT. 

REID, Miss Anne T., (US) PN 

REID, Miss Jennie, (Urug.) MEFW 
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ROE, Mrs. Mary, (US) CCLA 

ROHDE, Mrs., (US) 

RUSSELL, Mr., (Corresp.) 

SPELLMAN, Mrs. D. D., (US) MEFB 

STEARNS, Mrs. J. Me D., (US) UCMS 

STONE, Mrs. J. S., (US) MEFB 

SWANEY, Mrs. Mary, (Chile) MEFB 

SMITH, Earl, (Urug.) MEFB 

SMITH, Mrs. Earl, (Urug.) MEFB 

THATCHER, Miss (US) CCLA 

THEIS, G«o., (US) CCLA 

THEIS, Mrs. Ceo., (US) CCLA 

WALLACE, Miss E„ (Arg.) MEFB 

WEBSTER, Miss Alice, (Arg.) MEFW 

WALTERS, E. P. & Mrs., (Urug.) MEFB 

IIUESPEDES INVITADOS 

BARBOSA, Dr. Horta, (Bras.) 

FRIES, Dr. Carl, (Suisse) 

MEYERS, Dra. Cora y hermana, (Chile) 

MOLINA, Dr. Enrique, (Chile ) 

NELSON, Dr. Ernesto, (Arg.) 

SALAS, Marchant, Prof. M. y Sefiora, (Chile) 

DELEGADOS EXTRAOFICIALES 

BARREIROS, D. Corina, (Bras.) YWCA 

CHAPIN. Miss Emma, (Arg.) YWCA 

COATES, H. P., (Urug.) YMCA 

CORTES, Srta. Elisa, (Arg.) YWCA 

DE MARIA DE SANTIAGO, Sra. Berta, (Urug.) YWCA 

DRYSDALE, Mrs. J. M., (Arg.) YWCA 

DOS SANTOS, Arthur, (Bras.) YMCA 

EWALD, C. J., (Urug.) YMCA 

EWING, H. E., (Arg.) YMCA 

GALLAND, Emmanuel, (Urug.) YMCA 

DE JOHNSON, Sra. Berta, (Chile) YWCA 

MAC FARLAND, Miss Elizabeth, (Arg.) YWCA 

MONTEVERDE, Eduardo, (Urug.) YMCA 

NELSON, Dra. Emestina Lopez, (Arg.) YWCA 

OCHOTORENA, Florencio, (Urug.) YMCA 

PERRY, Miss Sue, (Urug.) YWCA 
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MEFB 

PE 

MES 

BTSL 

CCLA 

l7 MCA 

UCMS 

MEFW 

YWCA 

PN 

FC 

CC 

7 D Ad 

BFBS 

WALD 

CPF 

ABS 

PS 

PCB 

ASHA 

SPC in A 

MCB 

ULA 

WSSA 

FCS 

STOKELEY, Miss Anna M., (Chile) YWCA 

VENTURINO, Pascual, (Drug.) YMCA 

VESEY, Miss Margaret, (Urug.) YWCA 

EXPLICACION DE LA CLAVE 

Junta de Misiones Extranjeras de la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal. 

Iglesia Brasilera Episcopal. 

Junta de Misiones de la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal Sur. 

Sociedad de Tratados Beligiosos de Londres. 

Comisidn de Arreglos del Comitd de Cooperacidn en la America 

Latina. 

Asociacidn Cristiana de Jdvenes. 

Sociedad de Misiones de la Iglesia Uuida de los Discipulos de 

Cristo. 

Sociedad Misionera Extranjera Femenina de la Iglesia Metodista 

Episcopal. 

Asociaci6n Cristiana Feraenina. 

Junta de Misiones Extranjeros de la Iglesia Presbiteriana en los 

Estados Unidos de America. 

Concejo Federal de las Iglesias de Cristo en America. 

Comitd de Cooperacidn. 

Conferencia General de los Adventistas del Sdptimo Dia. 

Sociedad Biblica Brit&nica y Extranjera. 

Iglesia de los Waldensianos. 

Comitd Protestant Francais. 

Sociedad Biblica Americana. 

Comisidn Ejecutiva de las Misiones Extranjeras de la Iglesia 

Prebisteriana en los Estados Unidos. 

Iglesia Presbiteriana en el Brasil. 

Asociaci6n Americana de Higiene Social. 

Iglesia Presbiteriana Escocds en la Argentina. 

Iglesia Metodista Episcopal Sur en el Brasil. 

Iglesia Luterana Unida en la America. 

Asociacidn Mundial de Escuelas Dominicales. 

Iglesia Libre de Escocia. 
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MEBE 

SS en B 

MEBW 

Un. Ch. 

EWSA 

PIE 

WCTU 

CM A 

CHS 

CE 

ISAMU 

Junta de Educacidn de la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal. 

Asociacidn de Escuelaa Dominicales en BrasiL 

Sociedad Misionera Extranjera Femenina d© la Iglesia Metodista 

Episcopal Sud. 

Iglesia Uni6n. 

Uni6n Evang61ica de la America del Sur. 

Federacidn de Iglesiaa Evangfilicaa de Espana. 

Uni6n Cristiana Femenina de Templanza. 

Asociacidn Cristiana y Misionera. 

Comisidn de Eeferencia y Consejo. 

Fuerza Cristiana. 

Unidn Misionera Sudnmericana< del Interior. 
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BOLETIIM DIARIO 
Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

Numero 8 Midrcoles, 8 de Abril, 1925 Montevideo, Uruguay 

ACTAS 

Sesidn de la manana, dia 4 de Abril 

Abrese la sesidn con cl c&ntico del hirnno, «II oca dc la etern'dadv» y con 

una craeidn pronunciada por el Rev. H. Cook, bajo la presidencia del profcsor 

Ernijino Braga, siendo las 9 boras del dia. 

Informe N.n 9 sobrc Literature. — .T. Ritchie prescnta el informe N.° 9. 

Discusidn. — Toman parte en la discusidn del punto: seiiorita L. Epps; H. 

C. Stuntz; M. G. dos Santos; E. dos Santos Saraiva; Otoniel Mottft; W. B. Da¬ 

vison; R. J. White; J. W. Clay; Alvaro Reis; Carlos Araujo. 

Resumeu. — Hace el resumen de lo expresado, J. Ritchie. 

Olausura. — Despues de una breve exhortacidn por la senoritn Eva Hyde, 

de los actos devocionales y del cfintico N.° 14, se terming la sesidn siendo las 

12 boras del dia. 

Sesion de la nocbe, dia 4 de Ahrii 

Abrese la sesi6n a las 21 horas del dia bajo la presidencia de! profe^or 

, Erasnio Braga. Despuds de los actos devocionales se dispone el Congreso a 

oir te.ugan a bieu expresar los congresales respecto a sus experiencias reU- 

giosas, por la cual se denomina la sesi6n «Sesidn de Corazdn Abierto*. 

Hace uso de la palabra el Rev. Matathias Gdmez dos Santos, y a c.anti 

nuacidn presenta el doctor E. S. Gilmore a tres artistas musicales eiegas, del 

Instiluto de. Ciegos - Mudos de esta ciudad. dos de los cuales vocales y la otra 

pianista, que eiicantan con su arte a los congresales. Siguen, luego. en el uso 

de. la palabra C. W. Drees; Alvaro Reis; E. S. Saraiva; E. N. Bauman; F. Al- 

hrieius v H. H. Cook. 

Clausura. Se clausurd el acto siendo las 23.45 horas del dia. 

Sesidn de la tarde del dia 5 de Abril 

Br.jo la presidencia del Rev. H. C. Tucker, siendo las 16 horas, se da co- 

mienz.- a la sesidn con el cdntico N.° 4. El Rev. W. E. Reed hace oracidn 

y <•; canta el hirnno N." 

Informe XII. — Hacia la Unidad de la Iglesia. 



El Obispo W. F. Oldham presents ese informe v hacen uso de In palabra 

en su discusidn: B. Himnicutt; F. C. Daeorso; E. S. Saraiva; J. Ritchie; L. B. 

Wolf: S J. Corey; E. O' Knight y O. Motta. 

Resumen. — Hace el resumen de la discusi6n el profesor Erasino Braga. 

Privilegio. — Be le concede cl privilegio de hablar aunque ya ostft termi- 

uado el estudio del punto a F. P. Turner. 

Clausura. — Sicndo las 18.30 horas se clausum la sesioh orando cl sefior 

S. J. Cr.rey. 

Sfisidu vespertina del dia 5 de Abril 

Bnjo la presideucia del profesor Ernsmo Braga, siendo las 21 horas del dia, 

y despuds de los actos devocionales, se did por abierta la sesidn. 

Asunto. — De acuerdo con el programs sc o upa e) congreso do t ir a los 

representantes de Francia y Espaiia acerca de la obra de evangel'/acidn en 

esns paises. 

Salutacidn. — Lee cl presidents una fraternal salutacidn al congreso cn- 

viada por manos del Rev. Albert Cadier. de parte del Sinodo de la Iglesia 

Refonnada Francesa y a continuaciou hace uso de la palabra el Rev. Cadier 

inforrr.ando acerca do la obra en Francia y Arugdn. 

Sobre Espaiia. — Acerca de la obra espanola de evangel'zacidn hablan el 

Rev. F. Albrieias de Alicante y el Rev. E. Marquez en representaeidn dc la 

Federacidn de Tglesias en F.spaiia. 

Clausura. — Se clausurd el acto siendo las 23 y 45 horas. 

Sesion matutina del dia fi de Abril 

Presidid la sesidn el profesor Erasino Braga, quien, despuds de los actos 

devocionales y c&ntico del hinmo N.n 8, «.Firmes v adelante*. la did por abierta. 

siendo las !) horas del dia. 

Infonne N.° 11. — .T. A. Mnekay presents su informe sobre «Problemas es- 

peciales en Sud Amdriea*. 

Discusidn del niismo. — Hace uso de la palabra J. Orts Gonzalez y outre 

otras eosas express que el Romanismo es como cl cauialedn can que se ucomo- 

da a las eircunstanc.ias* y al leopardo «en que no eamhia sus nianchas*. 

Continuaron en el uso de la palabra: A, E. Turner; E. Marquez: Alvaro 

Reis; H. E. Wintemute; C.- Valenzuela; R. D. Duffin: .T. F- Jenness; N. F.. 

Ewing y F. Moura. 

Resumen. — Federico Figueroa hace el resumen del cstudio presentado. 

Mocidn. — Se aprueba la mocidn heeha por e> Rev. R. G. Me Gregor por la 

cual se dedica la sesidn de esta tarde a nir el Tnfnrme N.° 10. 

Clausura. — Se clausura a las 12 y 15 horas despuds del culto devocional 

dirigido por e! Rev. A. Gadier. 



A C T A S 

■Svsioii In limit amt: 

abrc la sesi6n a las 9 hums bajo la presidonein del profesor Emsmn 

Braga. 

Dc\spu6s (let <los actos dnvoc.ionalns de eostunihro, toni6 la palabra el 

doctor Speer, haciendo una breve iutroduccidn al informe de la Comisi6n de 

Ncgocios, lo quo fu6 pjmsentuclo, cu seguida por los presidentes de las dife- 

reiitos Comisiones de Rcsoluciones. 

Los aeuerdos sobre la Education, la Literature, la Cooperacbm v la 

miidad y los Moviinientos Sociales fueron aprobados, tomando parte on la dis- 

cusidii los sonorcs: .T Ritchie, R. D. Baffin, 0. J. Ewald, Obispo Oldham, G. 

1*. Howard, Alvaro Reis, Rafael Gali/.ia, Guillermo Kerr, A. G. Tallon y 

Matathias Gomes dos Santos. 

Tcrmindso In sosidn con uifii media hora do mcditaoidli y reeogiiuicnto 

dirigido por bl senor Emmanuel Gallaud. 

ACTA 

Sesidn de la tarde del dia 7 de Abril 

Se able la sesidn a las l| boras bajo la prcsidcuciii del profesor Erasaio 

' Explicacidn. — Habidado.-e dejado por tratar cl articnlo G del Ii.for.ao 

sobre Evnngelizacidn e.i la sesidn matutilia ton,a cl panto el doctor If. B. 

Speer v explica el porip.d se puso por la Comisidn sobre Evnngelisac.di. d.ebo 

articnlo en las Resolucioi.es a quo llegd la misma, oida dicha oxplieacidn se 

acept.t el mcncionado articnlo. 

Mocidn. — P. Sosa liaee inoeidl para que ol Informe sobre EvangelizaciGii 

so acopto eoino quoda. — Se aprobo y quoda adoptado. 

Informe sobre Relaciones entre pastopos nadidnales y niisioiieros!. — 

W A Waddell presents el informe, que se adopts por uminimiilad de votes, 

per. retirando, por indieacidn de O. Silva, de dicho informe, la expres.dn «di- 

ficultades de entendimiento*. 

informe sobre Campos no oenpados. - C. .1. E.vald presenta el Informe, 

y p„r mocidn de W. A. Waddell, se adopts mdinimeniente. 

Problemas espeeiales religiosos de Sud Amdrica. - El Informe sobre cate 

tdpieo es presentado por el doctor Wade C. Barclay, y despuds de breves 

consideraciones se adoptd. 

Informe sebre los indios de Sud Amdrica. - C. J. Ewalll presents el 

Informe el que se adopto sin discusidn. 

Misiones mSdicas y ministerio de saludj — La Srta. E. Mac ar an pie- 

senta cste Informe que se adopt6 sin discusidn. 

La Iglesia en la Comunidad. - R, E. Speer lee cl informe que se adopta 

sin discusi6n. 
Expres-dn de gratitud. - El Coagresn, puesto de pie, bare expresar si. 

sei.timie.ito de gratitud al Comitd Orga.iiz.ador de Nueva Aork por lm.cr 
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Cncargado do iodo cunnto sc roferia al planeo y ejocucion dc onto Coiigrotfo 

a los doc tores Speer e Inman. 

Tambifin se nianifiesta igual apreciaeidn por cl comitu local ul f run to 

del cual estuvo el doctor W. E. Browning. 

Resoluciones del Comit§ de Negocios. — R. E. Speer lee las ltesoluciones 

del Comite de Negocios, y se adoptan por el Congreso. 

CJlansura. ■r— Habifindosc termiuado todos los negocios del Congreso, 

esto clausuro sus sesioues, despu<5s de una fervientc oracion por R. E. Speer, 

sicudo las 16 boras. 

CONCLUSIONES A QUE SE HA ARRIBADO ACERCA BE 

LOS CAMPOS NO OCUPADOS 

I. Sud America estd llamaudo rdpida y poderosaniente la ateucion do la 

vida mundial. La iumigracidn y cl capital extranjero ostan invadiendo las 

ciudades v ocupando los campos, animados del prop6sito de dcsarrulluv las 

cnormes riquezas y posihilidades encerradas en estas iumensas tierras. Exis- 

ten aqui todas las condicioues generatrices capaces de desarrollar movimientos 

que ban de ser grandes consecuencias para la bumanidad. Por lo tanto, si Sud 

America, ba de dejar bonda liuella sobre la vida del mundo, es necesario quo bu 

dosarrollo, desde p! punto de vista politico, econdmico y social, sea becbo 

desde el m6s alto punto moral y espiritual. El gran prohlcma que los 

dos continentcs, el del norte y el del sur, tienen que afrontar, es el pro- 

blc-nia religioso. Mientras que, por un lado4 las masas tienen oportunidades 

inadecuadas para elevarse en el scntido ecoudmico, intelectual y espiritual, 

las clases dirigentes en cambio permaneceu completamente indiferentes a la 

euestidn religiosa como un factor del progreso humano. 

Por suerte, existen algunos rayos de esperanza, Ultimamente, en alguuos 

paises se ban dado grandes pasos en el camino de la democracia. Existed 

prnebas abundnntes de la formacidn de un nuevo idealismo, particularmeutc 

entre el eleraento estudiantil. En casi todos los paises ba aparccido un nuevo 

sentimicnto de rcsponsabilidad de parte de las clases dirigentes. Entre las 

clases industrials se estil despertaudo un gran deseuvolvimiento social y sc 

estd acentuando. de parte dc un grupo cada vez mils numeroso un crecientc 

intenis on Cristo v su programa para la bumanidad. Estos uucvos indicios 

sen a lan la urgencia con que las fuorzas evangC'licas de Sud Aindrica deben 

aeeionar y traiar de lleunr la demanda que se les preseuta. 

Las fuerzas que se ballan actualmeute en el campo, son inadecuadas para 

afrontar esta situaeidn y especialmente para responder a esta demanda rre- 

c,entp' No solaiuen^e existen grandes Ureas casi completamente desprovistas 

dc cuidado espiritual, sino que tambidn hay grandes grupos de la sociedad que 

todavia no se ban puesto en contacto con las fuerzas do una religi6n vital. 

Nos pernntiraos recomendar se-iutensifique la accidn' do las organizaciones 

evangiMicas en cl Continente. 

£os pueblos sudauieiicanos uccesitau, absohitameutc, el minirterio que cl 
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Cristi.mismo les ofroce y ol interda creciente quo cste Continente tiene en la 

vida lmitulial produce la necesidad imperativa de quo cst6 proviato de uua 

inuneru adocuada a las necesidades reinautos, do modo quo pueda extenderse 

cl lleino de Dios sobve la t.jerra. 

IT. El Congreso recoiuienda cou todas sus fuerzas, que las sociedades, 

al ocupar los diversos campos, so responsabilicen por toda la poblacidn 

deutro dc sus Areas respectivas, teniendo en cuenta todos los grupos de la so- 

ciedad, excepto en los cases dondc so nccesitan los scrvicios ospccialcs do alguna 

claso dotorminada. 

III. El Congreso desea llamar la ateucidn al licclio de que la ocupac.dn 

de un detorminado territorio deberia comprender la responsabilidad de todo el 

desarrollo dc la obra en esa Area. Cuando una Iglcsia o Sociedad aprecia 

que le os complctamonto impouble afrontar todos los l.rabitjos que sc esperan 

de ell a en esa area, debCria buscar la coopcraciAn de otras fuerzas cvangelicas. 

Cuando surja algun asunto rolacionado con la completa ocupaci6n del territono, 

dcberA scr llevado al ComitA Regional. 

IV. El Congreso lia deseubierto' que. mientras las grandes ciudades estan 

mas o menos bien ocupadas, oxiston grandes distritos, zonas o territorios del 

interior del pais y aun ciudades y villas que no ban sido alcanzados por las 

fuerzas evangAlicas. Esta situaeidn puedc obsOrvarse en el nort.e del Brasil y ia 

Argentina. 

V. Como en estos monientos so eatftn liaciendo planes para ocupar el Ecua¬ 

dor por algunas sociedades evaugAlicas, con trabajos que abarcarA la obra entre 

los iudios, este Congreso recoiuienda quo no se eonsidero mAs a esta Kepublica 

como un caiiipo complctamente desoenpado. en cuanto a las fuerzas evangelicas 

se rofiere. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE LOS INDIOS DE SUD AMERICA 

I. El Congreso se balla gratamente impresionado por la obra que realiznn 

algunos de los gobiernos, specialmeute el del Brasil, en procura del biencstar 

econ6mico y social dc las mu indigenes. Sieute, sin embargo, la necesidad 

urgente de quo las organizaciones cvangelicas cfeetuen una obra auxiliar en 

bien do los indios con el objeto do baser cle elloa buenos eiudadano, de sus 

respectivos poises, cnsenindoles a baste™ y respetarse a si mismos, y con « 

fin de que ellos puedan participar. on union eon sus semejantes. de la plem- 

tud do las bendiciones del cristiauismo. 

II. El Congreso recoiuienda quo los Comitds Regiouales de Cooperaciou 

crew, subeomisiones pnra fa obra ent.ro los indios que trabajen e.i estroeba 

cooperaei6n con el Oomite de Coopcracibn en la Amdrica Latina y con la Conn 

sidn dc Obra entre los Indios recieutemcute organ®® on los Estados Umdos. 

Ill El Congreso recomicnda que se establozcan centres de at ci6u mi 

sionera entre los indios no civilizad'os en aquellos parajes que el Comite lie- 

gional determine como mds indicados, y que esos centres seat, deb.damente 

eouipados, de modo que puedan bacer exteusiva su obra a toda la eomarca. 

IV. El Congiesn recomendaria —con el objeto de que entiendan los pro- 
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blemas del indio, se capten su confianza 3' puedun trasmitirle el meusaje cris- 

tiano que los misioneros designados a trabajar outre Jos indios: 

a) A premia n su lengua nat.iva tauto como la lcngua uacional. 

b) Vivan entre ellos, sicnipre que la ley lo permita. 

c) lengan presente que, aunque la obra industrial, mfidica, agricola ndu- 

cativa y social son de urgento necesidad, los problemas fundamen- 

tales de los indios no se solucionarfin permanentcmento si no se les 

lleva al conocijnientn de Cristo. 

V. Ei Congreso recomendaria que los misioneros que trabajan entre los 

indios preston especial ateueidn a la obra de levnntar obreros de entre los eon- 

vertidos nativos. 

VI. El Congreso quisiera que las iglesias nacionales llegaran a darso 

cuenta do la responsnbijidad que gravita sobre ellas en lo quo se rcfierc a la 

obra eristiana entre los indios, y solicita enearecidainente de ellas que proou- 

ron dirigir las energies de su juventud consagrada bacia In obra entre los indios. 

EDUCACION 

1- liecouocemos el gran ndelanto que en materia de ensenanza se lia efec- 

tuado durante cstos ultimos ahos eh toda la AmSrica del Sud. y fdmiramos 

la efieiencia administrativa y pedagdgica de varies de los istemas de educa- 

eidr, en el eontinente. J.a forma como se acupta, sin vacilar. per parte de las 

antoridades escolares, toda innovacidn digna, cualquiera sea su origen, y la 

pcrtieipacidn ereciente, tanto de sudamericanos eomo do norteamericanos, en el 

esiuerzo que se reuliza para esaltar la funcidn social y democr&tiea do’la es- 

euola, os de gran significacidi, y debia de constituir un laze do unidi. interna- 

eional. Corrcspondc a nuestras institucioncs evangf-licas do ensenanza dar prue- 

bas de su obra do cooperacidn siguiendo los programas de ensenanza dc cada 

pais. Eecomendamos, por lo tanto, que eada institueidn busqnc el medio de 

apresimarse alia inns al sisloma y a los idealcs de la ensenanza national, o a 

liaccr algnna contribueioii on ese sentido, siempre quo cllo estd on armonia con 

su objeto principal. 

2. Toda instituci6n evangeliea, por el solo hocho de ser una escucla cris- 

tram, debia ser, en lo posible, un ideal en su locelidad, en lo que se refiero 

a equipo, metodos y personal doeonte. Algunas dc nuestras escuelas ban reali- 

zado este ideal y son las mejorcs do la localidad donde sc liallan, Hablnndo 

Cn Seneral, podemos deeir quo nuestras eseuelas ban realizado una obra impor- 

tuote y se linn conquistndo la estima del pueblo. Pero en muclins de h,s escue- 

| Ios l'™fesores misioneros enrecen dc la preparaci6n espeelfiea que necesita- 

""" 1>ar“ rcalizal' 1“ t«roa que sc les asigna, y, ademas, se liallan recnrgndos 

aet,l,“ ndministmtivos; y los mismos edificios donde esas eseuelas funcio- 

nan y el equipo eon que cuentnn son inadeeundos. Hallamos que esas defieien- 

eias son motive do desprestigio para las eseuelas, lo que debe evitar.se dotando 

:t Ins eseuelas de lo necesario. 

3. Keconociemlo el papel important© que hail deseinpefiado algunos lidc- 



res .surnmcrieunos on el pcnsumiento inloriincional y obscrviuido quo on algu- 

nos •-•cntros Oxisten dcterminados metodos do cstimular esa corriente intellectual, 

eprobamos cordialmente toda orientacidn educacional quo propcnda a cultivar 

una amistad efectiva con otros pueblos. 

4. liecouociendo quo tardc o temprano la obra cristiana on toda ropdblica 

sudi.nioricana llogard a qnednr bajo la direccidn dc los nacionales, rcconicndainos 

quo cndu cscuola fonnulo cuidadosnmente y adopte. tan pronto conio sea con- 

veniontc, un sistcma con el objeto do t'ornuir lidercs nacionales para la obra 

educacional, teniendo on vista quo evcntunlmcnte la dircccidn do la obra pasara 

a olios. 

5. Fronto al dificil probloma educacional quo presentan los vastos distritos 

ruralos no ocupados. y percatdndonos quo solamentc pasos preliminaros, puoden 

tomarso aliora para su solucidn, rccoinendnmos: (1) quo los grupos dc ereventes 

so esfucroen por ostablecer oscuolas primaries on los distritos dondo no oxis- 

tun oscuolas oficialos; (2) quo sc den cursos normalos sencillos adaptados a ostas 

eondicioncs con cl objeto do prepara? maostros locales quo ostdn dispuostos a 

servir a tales comunidndos; (3) quo la cscuola agricola os generalmonte la que 

merjor so adapts a ostas neeosidadcs. 

6. Aprobamos el dnfnsis que se da en los ticnipos modcruos a la impor¬ 

tance sotiad do la cscuola y recomcndamos quo todas nuestras institucioncs sc 

aprovochen do cuantas oportunidadcs sc les ofrezean para tomar parte en la 

obra social v servir a la comunidad. 

7. Recomcndamos que las institucioues cducacionales ostudien cuidadosa- 

mento el probloma do introducir do un modo natural la education sexual en sus 

])rogramas do onsonanza. con el objeto do desarroilar amplia y armoniosamonto 

la porsonalidad y el car&cter, aumontando asi el bienostar individual y conser- 

vondo v promoviendo el bienestar do la sociedad. 

8. Observamos la intima relacidn que existe entre el dxito de nuestras insti- 

tucionos cducacionales y la continuidad en la direccidn de ’a obra v notamos 

con pena los frocuentes cambios con respecto a los profesorcs venidos de Norte 

Amdrica. Por lo mismo, recomcndamos a los Departamcntos de Candidatos do 

Ins Juntas que tengan sumo cuidado on informar a los candidatos dc las condi- 

ciones generales en lo que ataiie a requisitos acaddmicos en el campo a donde 

hag de ir, hacidndole ver al mismo tiempo la importancia dc quo presron sus 

servicios por mfis largo tiempo. 

9. Notamos con aprobaeidn que en varias rcgioncs se dan coufereneias 

cducacionales inter - denominucionales, en las quo se estudinn cicntificamcntc 

el estado local de la edueucidn. Reconociendo la importancia de estas coufe- 

reneias, va quo est.imulan el interds y aumentan la efieiencia entre los maes- 

tros, v reconociendo la responsnbilidad quo hemos asumido on nucstro trabajo 

educacional, recomendamos que se den pasos en otras regionos para establecer 

esa clase de conferencias. 

10. Notamos el dxito, en algunas Areas? que el sistema de Comitds Consul- 

tivos Locales, compuestos de nacionales y extranjeros, como tambidn de repre- 
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sentantcs dc las Socicdades Misioncras intoresadas, ha alcanzudoj mejoramlo 

la udministracidn de nuostras escuelas, y recomendamos que so emploc esc 

sistema en otras dreas. 

11. Recomendamos que todas las iustitucion.es continueu sus relaeiQttOS 

con sus ex a In in nos por medio do contactos sociales, edueacionalcs v espiri- 

tunles, y por otra parte, que se procure conceder a los px alumnos alguua i>ar- 

ticipacidn en el desarrollo, sostfin y direccion dc tales escuelas. 

IS. Reconocieudo que la prepnracidn de obreros cristianos on su propio 

medio ambiente es un objetivo muy importante para nuestra obra cducacional, 

recomendamos que *e mantenga dentro del drea de cada eomitd regional, por 

lo menos, uua esc u el a bihlica y un scminario teoldglco. 

13- recomienda quo se presto la consideracion debida a las necesidades 

do los cstudiantes especialmente en lo que toca a viviendas cstudiantiles y 

centros reereativos. 

CONCLUSIONES A LAS CUALES HA ARRIBADO LA COMISION 

DE EVANGELIZACION 

1. Hay universal reconochoiento de 3a transform a cirtn do individuos y 

faniilias por el poder del evangelio tal como se presenta en todn su scncilloz. 

IT Es necesario despertar y estimular una interpretacion v aplicacidn de 

las ensenanzas biblieas de Jesucristo de parte del individuo y por medio de su 

cxperieucia personal. 

TIT. La presentacidn de Cristo por cada individuo on sus contactos pcrso- 

nales con los demfts hombres muy especialmente en los momentos de crisis, 

porque estos pasan, y constituye uno de los mis eficaccs medics de evangeliza- 

ci6n, y todo miembro de la Igiesia deberia tomar su parte en esta> gran obra. 

IV. Los objetivos primaries dc nuestra obra cristiana en Sud America 

sen: 

a) Llevar Ins almas a Cristo: 

b) Organizarlas en congregacio'nes y tan pronto como sea posible en 

iglesias one se sostengan, gobiernen y propaguen por si mismus. Tales 

cmigregacioncs o iglesias deben establecerse, no srtlo en las ciudadcs 

sino tnmbilu en la campana y el interior de las provincias, ensefian- 

dose sieinpre un evangelio puro. sencillo y cabal de acucrdo con la 

Palabra de Dios. 

V. La Igiesia debe prostar su apoyo en toda manera posible a los movi- 

mientos en pro de la elovacidn social, reconocieudo que s61o la justicia de Dios 

por medio de Jesucristo proporciona la solucidn dc todos los problemas dc la 

vidn, individuales v sociales. 

VI. Ha habido exagerncidn en la critiea que se ha hecho do que en la 

predicacidn en Bud America, se ha dado un Infasis exngerado a los dogmas. 

La i-riniera responsabilidad de las Iglesias evangllicas estriba en el deber do 
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presentin' las graffSc's vordajqes del Cristianismo, aparte dfi los terminos quo 

podriau usarsc para designin' esta duse do predicacidn. 

VII. El aprovcchamicnto dc los servicios de obreros voluntaries cn la 

evangelizacidn, debiera do cstiniularse on todas las mancras posibles, y de- 

bierau cstos obreros poscer la mejor prcparacidn que las cirminstancias adrni- 

tan. La ordenacidn do obreros do escasa preparacidn habria, on general, quo la- 

mentarse. 

VIII. Las discusiones argunientativas deben, en general, ser evitadas, 

poro cuando se realizan en una forma digna y olevada, tienen, sin duda, su 

lugar en la cvangelizaci6n de Sud America. Gcneralmente la prensa publica 

y no el pulpito ofreco el mas apropiado campo para esta forma de propaganda. 

IX Los m6todos de evangclizacion deben de adaptarse a las circunstan- 

cias del tiempo y del lugar, sin afectar por eso los principios puros del Cris¬ 

tianismo. 

X. El inmenso y precioso servicio rendido por los hospitales cristianos, 

doctores y enfermeras, cn la evangclizacidn, es digno de nuestra sincera aten- 

ci6n y m&s caluroso apoyo. 

XI. Un aumento en la circulacidn de la Biblia es indispensable a la obra 

de cvangelizaci6n. 

XII. Urge fortaleccr y extender la obra de la escuela dominical, quiz&s la 

rama m4s fructifera del esfuerzo cvangelizador. 

XIII. Deseamos deiar constancia de nuestras sinecras convicciones acer- 

ca de la importancia, directa e indirecta como medio de evangelizacidn, de 

nuestras escuelas diarias evangdlicas. 

XIV. Dado que cl ministro es la piedra de toque para la solucidn de bue- 

na parte de nuestros problemas, recomendamos que sea mejorada, en toda for¬ 

ma posible, su pveparacidn. 

XV. Ha llegado el tiempo cuando las fuerzns evangdlicas de Sud Amd- ■ 

rica pueden y deben cooopcrar para la realizacion de una campaiia de evan- 

gelizacidn que abarcaria todo el continente. A este fin, deben unirse todos 

los esfuerzos y, en lo posible, el esfuerzo debe ser internacional, efectudndose 

por medio de la cooperacidn y accidn comun de los varios comitds regionales, 

y cl doctor Erasiuo Braga con los presidentes y secretaries de los Comites Rc- 

gionales, son nombrados para integral- una Comisidn que tendra a su cargo 

este asunto. 

CONCLUSIONES SOBRE MOVIMIENTOS SOCIALES 

I. El Congreso expresa su mils prof undo interds en todos los movimientos 

quo tienden a la aplicaci6n de los principios de Cristo en el sentido do mejorar 

la vida fisica, inteleetual moral y social de los miembi^is de la comunidad, asi 

como de las condiciones e influencias del ambiente. 

II. Reconociendo la importancia de la cooperacidn con las fuerzas oficia- 

los y con otras institucioues en el estudio y solncidn de problemas sociales 
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tales como Bienostar del Nino, Higione 'Publica, Domfistica y Privada, Vivien- 

da, Diversioncs Piiblicas, Civismo, Tomplanzn, lucha contra cl Jucgo, la Pvos- 

tilucirin, el Analf&betismo, etc., el Cnngrcso recomienda: 

a) Que cada Iglcsia llcve a cabo an estudio. do las condioionos sociales 

cxistentes en el di.strito. 

1)1 Quo laa escuelns teoldgicas y normalcs evang61icas agregucn a bus 

actuales planes de estudio los cursos necesarios para la preparac.idn de 

lideres en la obra social. 

c) Quo cada uno de los Comitfis Regionnlos nonibro un Sub-Corait<5 de Sor- 

vicio Social para cl estudio de su cainpo y para la prcparacidn do un 

programa de acoirtn 

d) Que los presidontes d3 estos Sub - Comitds constituyan un Comity La¬ 

tino Americano para la coordinacidn y promocidu del programa social. 

c) Que el Comitd dc Cooperacidn en Nueva York proves en su presupues- 

to, cuando sea posibJe, los fondos necesarios para el sostenimiento 

de uu especialista c.ompetente para la obra en este Continente, asi 

como para gastos dc oficina y vifitieo. 

III. Se recomienda que las Iglesias concedan una atenci6n especial a la 

cocperaci6n eon los movimicntos locales en’ favor de la Templanza, proporcio- 

nando los lideres, cuando estos fnlton y dentro de lo posible; que en cada 

Iglesia se predique per !o nienos un sermon anual sobre Templanza y que loa 

pastorcs procuren que los miembros dc su iglesia adoptcu la abstinencia total. 

I v. Desd© que Jesus no ostableci6 distincidn de jerarquia entre 

el hombru y la nnrjcr, las fuerzas cristianas deben educar la opinidn publica- 

cn el ccntido de Broelamar iguales derechos y deberes para cl liombrc y la 

mujer ante Ja Ley y por las niismas normas de moralidad en su m&s alta inter- 

pretaoidn. 

V. Se aconseja seriumente se lleve a caho un estudio de los problemas 

de la iiimigracidn, particularmente en la Argentina y el Brasil, tendiente a 

asegurar a los inniigrantea un ambiente sano y las oportunidades mfis favora- 

bles para el dosarrollo econdmico, social y espiritual. 

VI. El Congreso se complace en constatar el creciente idealismo social 

dc los estudiantes universitarios de la Amdrica Latina y el cclo demostrado por 

ellos en la aplicacidn prfictiea de sus ideales, y recomienda que las Iglesias den 

los pasos necesarios para establecer mfis estrechas relacioues prdcticas con 

ellos para la solucidn de los problemas sociales del Contiuente. 

VII. liecomendainos a todas las fuerzas cristianas que traba.ian en el Con¬ 

tinente Americano lleven a eabo un estudio de las causas de la guerra y sus 

remedios; que trabajen y oren incesantemente a fin de que el espiritu de la 

paz y la pr&ctica de la justicia eliminen del mundo, y para siempre, la terribic 

nuildicidn de la guerra. 

A^III Jesus nos llama a una hermandad universal. La. Paz en la industria 

y entre las naciones; la seguridad economica para todos; la elevacidn de las 

dnses carentes de oportunidades; el despertamiento de las razas mautenidas al 
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margen do la civili/.acidn; ol enriquecinricnto moral dc todos los pueblos por 

el libro intercambio de los deseubrimientos cientifieba y cspirituales; la reali¬ 

zation coinpleta dc nuestras mas altas posibilidudcs Uumanas. Todns estas tosas 

doben aguardar a quo la hermandad universal sea un liecho reconocido y prac- 

ticado. til Congrcso. por lo tanto, hace un llamamiento a t.odas las fuerzas 

cristianas para que linipien sus eorazones de toda suspicacia, do todo perjuicio 

y de todo egoismo; que comicncen. dcsde ahora a trutar a todos los 

hoinlires como henna nos verdaderos; que muntengau cucendido cl espiritu 

do la buena voluntad en las escuelas e iglesias por medio de la palabra 

hablada y escrita; liagan frente a todas las formas 'dc discordia entre 

los grupos nacionales e intcrnacionalcs; que establczcau contacto per¬ 

sonal con hombres de diferentes creencias, condicioncs socialcs y afiliaciones 

nacionales que les permitan obrar como una levadura de liermandad diseminada 

on todo el eontinentc; cstudiar con simpatia las actividades dc los hom- 

bres y mujeres de otras tierras, a fin de que el trato y el eonocimiento climine 

toda sospeclia y desconfianza, para que en sus respectivos paises scan lideres 

en el dcsarrollo de una conciencia cuya piedra, de toque sea la Regia de Oro 

de Cristo. 

CONCLUSIONES SOBRE MISIONES MEDICAS Y MINISTERIO 

DE SALUD 

T. Aunque recouocemos que eu alguuas eiudados existen buenos hospitales, 

medicos muy competentes y adelantos modernos en clinica, no dejamos de ver 

la neeesidad de proveer los centros rurales y otros distritos de esos servicios. 

Cristo cur6 enfermos, ensefiA y predicA. iPodemos omitir uno solo de estos 

medios que El emple6? jPor quA debe establecerse el servicio mAdieo eu Sud 

AmArica? Porque decenas de miles de leprosos en este eontinonte reclaman 

la avuda Cristiana: porque lnrgas extensiones de territorio en algunas repu- 

blic-as no tienen un s61o mAdico; porque muchas ciudades no tienen asistencia 

mAdiea, o, a lo sumo, cuentan con sAlo la visita de uu mAdico una o dos voces 

por aho; porque en una ciudad de cercaj de un inillAu de habitantes no existe 

un hospital para nifios ni euidndo especial de los tuberculosos; porque en un 

pais, por lo menos seis de cada diez nifios mueren antes d© llegar a la edad 

dc dos afio§. 

Para ayudar a romediar estas condiciones, se recomienda destacar, bajo 

auspicios interdenominacionales, un medico dc gran competencia y especiali- 

zaciAn para los fines siguientes: realizar uu estudio completo de Jas condi- 

cior.es lvigiAnieas y de salud en el eontinente Sudamericano; formular un 

vnsto y comprensivo programa- de Higiene Social sobre la base de los estudios 

que cfcctue; servir de consejero experto sobre estos asuntos a las Juntas dc 

las Misiones; cooperar con las fuerzas nacionales que luchau por la salud pu¬ 

blics, en extender su programa y propagarlo entre los grupos mfis abandonados, 

y preparar a las fuerzas misioneras para el trabajo de Higiene Social v facilitar 

la fornmeifin dc Cristianos nativos que s© ocupen de promover la Salud Publica, 
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II. Se reconi iemla csBjocer -an romiM jmra rolncionos con los rrprosen- 

tanlca (lo la I’midacidn Rockefeller qne traba.ian cn prepurar cnfermS (Mur 

ses) on Rio de Janeiro, que coopere especialincute coa laa organiaaeiones even- 

gehcas qne procurnn kneel- extonsivn la prcpar«ni6n dn enfnrnioras a otroa 
eentros y regiones. 

ITI. Es urgente que las varias Juntas de las Misioues que se hallan fuera 

dc todn accida de conjmito, kagna an estudio completo de sus enmpos respec- 

tivos y do sas rocursos ca lo qne respcctu a la respoaaakilioad dc extuuder el 

scrvicio medico y sanitario. 

IV. El Congreso se complane eu constatar que se han designado repre 

seutantes en Bud America de la Misidn Americaua a los Leprosos, y rcco- 

nnendn a los obreros crisfcianos cn el continente que coopcren con csta insti- 

tucidn y le proporeionen toda la inl'ormacidn posible. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE LA IGLESIA EN LA COMUNIDAD 

I. Dado quo las fra.ses del evangelio. el individual* y el «socinl» consti- 

tuyen dos aspectos esenciales y complemcntarius del evangelio de Cristo. con- 

sideramos que ninguna iglesia cristiana llena completaiuente su misidn si no 

ministra al hienestar huniauo tanto fisica como espiritualment". 

II. Hasta hoy dia, inuy poco se ha heclio por las eongregaciouos evangd- 

licas en la America del Sur, en euanto al estudio de las ueccsidades de las 

comunidades en las cualcs trabajan. Recoinendamos. puoSi quo cuando sea posi¬ 

ble, sc hagan estudios en las comunidadeSj y que los pastores se pregunten 

y pregunten a sus mienibros como pueden servir mejor a la coiuunidad en 

cuyo medio viven. 

III. Una de las dificultades capitales quo estorban el rapido adolanto 

de las fuerzas cristiauas en la America del Sur es la cxistencia de una opinidn 

publica cristiana. En vista de que es imposible concebir la rsente de Cristo en 

cuestioues morales, sociales y eeoudmicas siu la p.ooperacidn de una sana opi¬ 

nidn publica, so sugiere a las iglesias que tomen todas las medidas posibles 

a fin dc impulsar el crecimiento de una tal opinidn. 

IV. Puesto que la Amdrica del Sur carece de medios propulsores que 

vivifiquen la conciencia publica sobre los grandes principios morales, y que 

por consiguionte, lo cabe al pulpito cristiano uuai responsabilidad mayor, reco- 

mendainos que se ruegue a los pastores predicar ocasionalmente sermones espe- 

ciales sobre cuestiones morales de palpitante interds para la vida de toda 

la comunidad. 

V. Recomendamos quo se prepare una serie do libros en espanol y on 

portuguds, refereDte a cuanta implieacidn de car&cter social tiene el evangelio 

cristiano, y que entre estos libros figuren traducciones seleccionadas de 

las biografias de los liombres y de las mujeres que hayau dado sus vidas eu 

servicio de otros. 

VI. Con el fin de estimular y guiar el interds en los aspectos sociales del 

cristianismo, las Juntas dc Misiones harian bien on declarar su aetitud frente 



a oslo.s problemas, a sub reprcsontimtcs pii el eumpo misionero, y do osta niancra 

contribuir a la formncidn do una f-orrionte unida do opinidn entre los misio- 

neros y pastores nacionalos. 

VII. Reconocemos la importancia do las obras agricolas Tegidas por ol 

cspivatu misionero, como una forma do scrvicio a la coraunidad y recomendamos 

quo estas misioues, mediante un esfuerzo directo, o por medic do sociedados 

rgrieolns organizadas, promuevan el bienestar de la vida do la coraunidad con 

la organizacidn do ferias onualos quo abarcarian 'os intereses do toda la cornu- 

nidal. Semejantes misioncs dcben impulsar, donda sea posiblo, el estableci- 

miento do casas y contros para la coraunidad. 

vm. Para que los pastores estdn capacitados para dar la debida dircc- 

ci6n a las empresas de mejoramiento on la comumdad, rotoinendamos quo la 

nsignatura de ciencias sociales formen parte del carso do ostudios todos do los 

seminarios teoldgicos. 

CONCLUSIONF.S SOBRE LA EDUCACION RELIGIOSA 

So declara ser lu opinidn un&nime del Congreso quo nucstros objetivos, 

ihatonnles, mdtodos v rolaciones porsonales on la obra oducativa, deben estar 

on la mfis' completa armonia con la mcnte y el espiritu de Cristo. 

2.° Es la opinion do este Congreso que ol principio de quo la educacidn 

religiosa lia dc realizarse fundamentalraente por la actividad cn la vida rcli- 

giosa aun mds que la instruccidn acerca de ella, debe tomar un lugar domiuante 

en toda nuestra educacidn religiosa. 

V So reconiienda que se dd especial dnfasis a la importancia do las 

siguiontes aetividades para la prcparacidn de maestros y lidors: 

a.) Escuelas proparatorias modelo. 

b) G’ursos breves do conferencias para la prcparacidn do obreros. 

C.) Escuelas dc Verano do educaci6u religiosa. 

d) Eseuelus proparatorias locales. 

4.° Recomidndase que los Comitds Regionales de Cooperacidn en Amdrica 

Latina (viz. Brasil, Rio de la Plata, Chile, Paxses Andinos y parte norte de 

Slid America), nombre cada uno mi Comitd Regional dc Programa dc Es- 

tudios en el que est.cn representadus las diferentes denominaciones quo traha 

jan on las respectivas regiones. Cada Comitd elegirti su propio Presidente. 

Los Presidentos de estos difdrcntes Comitds regionales oonstituiriin un Comitd 

Central de programa, quo estarfi on eonespondencia con consejeros britdnicos 

y norteamericanos (Cojnitd I-Jnido do Consejo sohre materiales y mdtodos de 

educacidn religiosa en el cnxnpo misionero). El Comitd Central de Programas 

en unidn con los comitds regionales de 'Programa estar A autorizado: 

(1) A hacor un estudio complcto de los aetuales programas de educacidn 

religiosa de todos los tipos en las iglesias locales, incluyendo erlucacidn 

religiosa entre somana. v a forraulav un programa completo v acabado 

de la educacidn religiosa para la iglesia- local. 

(2) Examinar de mievo todos los programas existentos y todos los mate¬ 

riales para la educacidn religiosa en la iglesia local y 
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(ri) Dcsarrollnr en c.uanto sea posihlo, eon los mafcriulcs existentes, un 

programa provisional para la obra do educaciAn religiosa tal como 

aliora existe, indicando que material suplementario hace falta. 

(b) Bosque jar sobre la base dc las conclusiones aprobadas (.1.°, «arriba»), 

un programa nuevo y complcto de educaciAn religiosa oara la iglesia 

local y sus actividades, cl cual proveera para todos los elementos de ua 

programa modelo, incluj’cndo la proparaciAn de dircctores.. 

(3) Examinar dc nuevo todos los programas existentos para la educaciAn 

religiosa en las cscuclas diarias o iuternados y dcspuAs dc las consultas 

nifis amplias posibles, trazar un programa nuevo y complcto. 

1).° Las poticiones de material suplementario para el programa provisional 

y los bosquejos dc programas nuovos y completes para la iglesia local y sus 

actividades, asi como para las cscuclas diarias o internados, sc dirigir&n al 

ComitA de CooperaeiAn cn AmArica Latina, con la soJicitud de que procure su 

producciAn. 

(>.° RccomiAndasc que algun organismo central que sea designado por el 

ComitA do CooperaeiAn reciba la solicitud de recoger dates sobre planes y metu- 

dos para cstimular y mejorar la educaciAn religiosa on el liogar y para distri- 

buir cstos informes de la mnnera mAs amplia posible haciendo rccomendaciones al 

Comite acerca dc la litcratura adicional cuya uecesidad so sieute. 

CONCLUSIONES SOBRE LITERATURA 

1. Este Congreso llama la atencion dc las juntas misioncras v de las 

iglesits cristlianas la oporfcunidad exceptional y el valo.r iumensoi que 

la prensa tiene como instrumento de evangelizaciou, por cuyo medio nuest.ro 

mensaje puede scr llcvade a todas las partes del eoutinento y adaptado a todas 

las elascs sociales excepciAn hecha de las completamente analfabetas. 

2. Este Congreso rccomienda que toda sociedad inisionera asigne anual- 

mente para producciAn y circulaciAn de litcratura evangAlica y evangelistiea 

nna suma fija, procurando que alcance a uu diez por ciento dc sus gastos 

anuules totales. 

3. La litcratura original debe ser preparada principal si no exehisiva- 

mento por nacionnles. 

4. La traducciAu en espanol y portuguAs debe ser caracterizada por su 

adaptaciAn a las circunstancias y medio ambientc intelectual dc los pueblos 

latino americanos. 

5. Opinamos que en lo que se refiere a traducciAn de obras extranjeras, 

puede obte-nerse mejor resultado si colaboran dos personas, una que posea cl idio- 

ma original de la obra y otra que domine cl idioma en que se traduce. 

(5. Seria muy deseablc promover concursos premiados de litcratura para 

estimular la creaciAn literaria, quo surjan autores, y crear una litcratura 

nacional. presentada preferihl ©monte en forma histArico-novelesca entre tales 

temas como estos: El valor social de la vida de Cristo, ulgAn Principio funda- 



mental del Cristianismo, Frutos dc la Verdadem Tolerancia, dc la Vcrdadcra 

Libertad, Ciudadama Cristiana, etc. 

7. Fstc Congreso llama la atencidn do los eucargados cn product litera- 

tura evangdlica sobre> la convenieneia de evitar en los titulos de los libros y 

on los nombres de las casas publicadoras terminos que sugioran carScter secta- 

rio o aim religioso, a no ser que la obra asi lo rcquicra propiamente. 

8. F.ste eongreso recomicnda al Comitfi de Coopcraci6n la publicacidn do 

un cat&logo dcscriptivo de toda la literatura evangi'dica dispouible con cl objeto 

de facilitar la selcccidn de libros convenientes a aquellos que viven donde no 

bay puestos de libros evangtflicos. 

9. Este eongreso recoinienda al Comit6 de G'ooperaci6n el nonibramiento 

de un secretario de publicaciones que haya tenido experiencia en esta elase de 

trabajo en cl campo cvangelico, con el fin de que sirva de puentc de eontacto 

entre los lugaxes de venta v las casas publicadoras, y proinover la pro- 

duc-ci6n y circulacidn dc literatura cristiana en todas sus formas, sirviendo ade- 

m&s de consejero en detalles sobre economfa en la publicacidn, presentacidn de 

las publicaciones, y lugar donde deben pUblicarse. 

10. Este Congreso recomicnda al Comitd de Cooperacidn que investigue la 

posibilidad dc reunir una conferencia de editorcs y Libreros nvangdlicos tauto 

do las misioncs que cooperan como de las que no cooperan, para discutir los 

problemas pr&cticos de circulacidn amplia de nuestra literatura, v si lo en- 

cuentra posible, convocar tal conferencia. 

11. Opinamos que en todo future congreso an&logo a este se debe pro¬ 

curer la presencia de editores y libreros que se dedican a la literatura evan- 

gdlica con el fin de que puedan discutir conjuntamente sus especiales pro¬ 

blemas. 

12. Este congreso recomicnda que sc den los pasos nccesarios por medio 

del Comitd de Cooperaeidn para obtener datos exactos tocantes a la compra 

y venta anual de literatura cvangelico en cada eentro, del capital invertido, 

y do todos aquellos datos estadisticos coneernientes al aspecto econdmico de 

este d^partamento y poner tales conocimientos a disposici6n de las juntas 

misioneras de los libreros y casas publicadoras que por ellos se interesan. 

13. liccomcndamos quo el congreso contosto a los cablogramas recibidos 

de la Sooicdad Biblica Britdnica y F.xtranjera y al senor Stephen J. Menzies, 

ddmloles las gracias por sus generosas ofertas de ediciones especiales, de por- 

ciones de la Sagrada Escritura y sujerimos que las cincuenta mil copias de 

los Evangelios ofrecidos por el senor Menzies sean distribuidas por los co- 

mitds regionales. 

14. Este congreso estd convencido por resultado de largos experiencias 

que la Biblia ejerce una funcidn iniportante como factor de evangclizacidn 

en regiones no ocupadas por grupos organizados de cristianos. 

15. Este congreso Hama la atencidn de las so<?iedades bihlicas sobre ei 

heclio dc que dados los cambios en Sud America es descablc que los preeios do 
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venta flc las Sagradns Eseriturns sc vayan gradualmcnte rcnjustando liasla 

apro.xi in arse cn lo posible al costo do production y distribution. 

lfi. En vista do la confu.siOn crcacUi por la circulation dc dit’ercntes ver- 

sioncs de la Bihlin cn cspuiiol y portugues este congreso rccomienda a las 

sociedadcs biblieas la eonvcuiencia de circular en diclias regiones una sola 

version. Recomendamos tambien a las sociedades biblieas que consnlton cor. 

los expertos nacionalcs de la America Latina acerca de la sabiduria practice 

de revisar y acoinodar las traducciones actualmente en circulaciOn de tal 

modo que asegure este result-ado. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE RELACIONES ENTRE OBREROS 

NAOIONALES Y EXTRANJEROS 

I. Algunas de las difieultadcs que a voces sc liau suscitado entre 

obreros nacionalcs y extranjeros ban sido la cousecuencia de la 

primitiva inexperiencia misionera de anibas partes, ya sea de parte de ex 

tranjeros o de nacionalcs. En lo que sc relaciona con los nuevos misioneros 

quo vienen al eampo ahora, esta situaciOn jiodria en gran parte cbrregirSe por 

medio de la instruccion que so diera a los misioneros antes.y despuOs de su es- 

tablecimieuto en sus campos de trabajo. 

A este fin recomendanios: 

1. ° Que los nombramientos del caiupo misionero se hagan con suficiente 

auticipacidn para los cfectos de la debida preparaci6n de los ini- 

sioneros. 

2. ° Que en su propio pais los misioneros se inicien en eursos de fonctica 

en general y geografia, bistoria y psicologia de sus respectivos campos. 

3. ° Que el primer ano en el caiupo sea dedicado al estudio de la leugua 

del pais, prefiriendo para ello algun colngio de idiomas, dondc liaya 

eursos asociados. Deberia dai*se atenciOn particuLar a la historia, las 

tradiciones y la geografi® del pais. Donde no exista semejanle cole- 

gio, el nuevo misionero deberia dediearse de uu modo especial a un 

estudio cuidadoso de la lengua. 

4. ° Que se tenga muebo cuidado de enviar a los campos misioneros que 

estOn capacitudos para adaptnrse a las circunstancias del lugar y al 

temperamento de las gentes. 

II. El “Modus Operandi* adoplado j>or las Misiones y la Iglesia Presbite- 

riana del Brasil nos ofrece la soluciOn para todos los casos en los euales la or- 

ganizaeion es nacional y completa en lo que se rcficre a su autonomla. 

' III. Para las iglesias que prefieren el rOgimen de conecciOn con las Jun¬ 

tas Extranjeras, el plan de cooperaciOn quo lia sido adoptado por las Juntas 

de las Iglesiasi Metoilistas parece recomondable y factiblc; si bicn deben 

morccer toda consideraciOu los obreros nac.ionales dentro de los limites 

do este plan. * 

IV. Las contribuciones dadas por las Misiones a favor de la obra nacional 

no deberian ser donadas directamente a obreros nacionalcs como iudividuos, siuo 



a la iglesiu national » a la mils alia autoridud financiers responsable del 

tmbajo. 

RF.COMENDACIONES DE LA COMISION DE PROBLEMAS 

RELiaiOSOS ESPECIALES 

I. Con id fin do qne los obreros cristianos on Sud America ostcn cn eon- 

dicidij ilc indentificarsg tan iiitinmmentc como aca posiblo con la vida uacional 

do Ids poises donde trabajnn y compronder los problemas y las nspiracioncs 

nacionales, recomendamos quo se proporcionc a estos obreros oportunidadcs cs- 

peciales para id cstudio del Catolieismo roniano, y la liistoria, literatura y so- 

ciologia sudainericanas. 

IT. En vista do los oonceptos equivocados quo prevalecen cn Sud America con 

respocto a la verdadera naturalcza do la religion y los prof undos prejuicios 

que, cn consccucncia do estos coneoptos, arraigan on multitud do personas con 

rcspecto a la parte liturgica del Cristianismo pamcena desoablc que las «confo- 

roncias sin culto» debiernn de rcconocevse como uu legitimo mdtodo de evange- 

lismo, cuando por su intennedio se pudicra presentar el evangelio a personas a 

quienes cl culto, como generalmente se eelebra. no dspierta int.cres. 

III. En vista dc que existen en todos los iinportnntes centros, grupos ile 

persona? que pertcncccn especialmente a las clases educadas, quienes, a pesar 

de ser cristianos o de estar interesados en el Cristianismo de una ruanera ge¬ 

neral, no estdn dispuestos a asoc'avse con alguna ile las iglesias existentes, re- 

coiuendanios quo hombres especialmente preparados scan destiuados para traba- 

jar con estos grupos con el fin do Uevarlos a una experiencia mfts completa de 

Jesneristo, 3r, por un proeodiinienTo gradual y natural, conseguir que den aniplia 

exprosinn a sn fo 

IV. A fin de poder profundizar la eonciencia del pecado on la mente dc 

nuGstro pueblo, recomendamos que se dedique especial ateneidn a la presen- 

tacidu de las obligaeionos morales y sociales a la luz de los prin- 

cipios de Jesneristo, para que asi cada uno pueda juzgnrse a si mismo de acuer- 

do con su mente o las normas de Cristo, reconociendo su culpa y su responsa- 

bilidad personales y tratando de reeibir fuerza de lo alto para poder cumplir 

sabalmente con su deber. 

Y. Consideramos que lu propaganda del espiritismo y de la teosofia en 

varios paises de Sud America, junto cou el nuevo interes en los problemas reli- 

giosos que hace resaltar este informe, constituyen la evidcncia de una reac- 

ci6n contra el materialismo y de un profundo sentimiento dc !a nccesidad de 

coinpanerismo cspiritual, y opinainos cpie esto constit.uye un llamauiionto para 

quo interpretemos de nuevo y intis ampliamenle el lugar que debier a de ocupav 

Josucristo cn todo proceso mental que tonga que ver con la solucidn de los pro- 

bleinas humanos, rcafirmando nuestra convicci6n de que El puede satisfacer 

todos los anliclos del corazdn liumauo. 

VI. Consideramos, adenitis, que el momento actual clama por una viva 
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prosontueifiu do la Cruz do Ciisto. no s<ilu conio un slmliolo del destiuu quo lo 

cupo al Maestro, sine come sitnbolo do su triunfo sobro las fucrzas organizudus 

del Ml y, a la vcz, oomo simbolo do todo cristiano, do su consagmcidu nhso- 

uta. .1 Pats v a la voided y de uiuorte, a toda iiuliRiia pasidn y ainllicidlt 

cgoista inicntrns viva, para quo so iuiplautc ol Koino de Dios on lu tierra. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE COOPERA CION Y TTNIDAD 

T. H'Ste Congreso llama a lotos los creyontos oristianos do Slid Auidricii a 

recorder rontiiiiiiiiiiouto quo somos ol cucrpo del cual Cristo os la Cabczn, y 

quo la lenltad y la dovoeidn liacia nuostra Caboza nos mantendrS dontl-o do los 

viucnlos do la nids ostrecliu fratoruidad. For lo tnuto ineosautomonto busca- 

rmuis la unidad del Esplritu on cl vinculo del amor. En todos los asuntos, 

cuando no soamos do la niisina opinidu, tncordaremos diferir pcro cstarcinos 
resudtos a inarnos.» 

II. Damos gracias a Dios por los oxitos quo ban alcanzado nuestros os- 

fueizos do cooporaoidn por todo osto Continent, roconocomos el valor do ostus 

esfuorzos unidos y pronioveromos tales emprcsas donde quiera quo sea posililo| 

III. Para la mtensifieacidn del sentido de comunidn recomendamos: 

a) El uso frecuento do la «Scmana de Oraoiou. con un programa upro- 

piado a nuestras liecesidades; 

b) LI iiso frecuonte dp las columnas de la preiisa reljgiosa para expli- 

car e ilustrar el deber de la cooperaeidn, y el valor de ella. 

Recouoeiendo el gran valor del ne.crcamiento personal para el fo- 

rnenlo de la buena voluntad, solicitariamos con todo entusiasrao lu adquisiei6n 

do tcrrenos apropiados y dotados de comodidades para la cclcbraci6n de con¬ 

ferences y eampamentos do verauo, para estudio, culto v recreaeidn on 
los misnios. 

V. Pero sobre todo, insistimos encarecidamente en qiie sc design© un 

Secretario de Cooperacion que dediquc todo su tiempo a la obra espanola en 

la America del SuY. 

VI. Recomendamos que se den pasos definitivos por medio del Comit6 

do Cooperacidn en la America Latina, con el fin de e.onseguir uu Himnario Evau- 

g^lico en castellano para Sud Am6rica y los paises vecinos. y que semejantc 

himnario se provea tambitfn en lengun portuguesa, 

VI I. Por las grandes ventajas quo tendria para las clases intelectualcs 

solicj.tarSamos otra vcz la creacidn anual de uu curso do conferences especia- 

lcs que dieran la interpretncidn evangelic a de los grandes prohlenms del dia 

quo todas las denominaciones en cada comunidad estudiantil se unan para 

sostcner un hombre preparado y competente que pueda servir a diclio grupo, es 

decir, a la clase inteleetual. 

VIII. Nos proponeinos llevar a las difereutcs actividades de Ins 

lglesias el espintu do intercesidn u favor de todos nuestros creyontes, con el 

fin do quo nuestros propios esfuorzos lleguen a sor seutidos y conocidos como 

partes de Ja comyn tarea de todos. 



IX. Insistiriamos en la necesidad de desarrollar seminarios de umdn 

evangdlica de cnseuanza superior, donde fuese posible y sobre bases interna- 

eionales con asignaturas de ciencia social e idiomas y donde los nuevos misio- 

ncros puedan conseguir una especial preparacidn para sus traba.jos. 

X. Haj' ciortos campos ospeciales quo requieren un trabajo de coopera- 

cidn tales corno (a) la obra entre los indios, (b) obra medica y de agricultura, 

v (c) el acercamiento a las closes estudiantiles y dc profesionales. 

X I. Prestarlamos nuestra aprobacidn a la creacidn de centros para pu- 

blicacioncs de ear&eter cooperativo v al mantenimiento de librerias y perio- 

dicos en cornun, etc., y la. producci6n cooperativa de mapas biblicos y que sa- 

tisfaga las necesidadcs raciatentes. 

XII. Este Congreso aconseja que las iglesias seau conocidas bp jo un 

nembre y que el nombre propio de la dcnominacidn sea coloeado entre par<5n- 

tisis de numera que se lea «La Iglesia Evangdlica en Brasil (Presbiteriana)", 

'La Iglesia Evangdlica en Brasil (Metodista)’1, etc. 

XIII. Reeomendariamos la croacidn de euerpos consultivos de las Mi 

siones y la Federacidn de las Iglesias Nacionales. donde quiera que sea posible. 

X I V. Recomendamos que los Comitds Regionales y otras organizaciones 

cooperativas de las iglesias en Sud America deberian estudiar con cuidado, las 

cuestiones obreras v otros movimiontos sociales y econdinicos que afectan a la 

obra de la Iglesia de Cristo. 

XV. Conscientes del gran valor que tieue para nucstras Iglesias Ja 

juventud, y deseosos de poner en heneficiosas relacioncs mutuas las vavias 

sociedades religiosas para jdvenes, recomendamos el enlace de estas socieda- 

des en una federaci6n general, como sc lia hecho en Mdjico. 

RESOLUCION 

El Congrcso desea expresar su mils seutida gratitud por los amables y efi- 

cientes servicios prestados por la Comisi6u Local de Arreglos que no escathud 

esfuerzos para asegurar al Congreso una hospitalatia bienvenida 3r para barer 

que su estadia en Montevideo fuese agradable v proveebosa. El Congreso 

reconoce adem&s, con sincera gratitud. la bondad de los funcionarios publicos 

del Uruguay quienes prestaron a los congresales toda la ayuda que un funcio- 

nario publico eorrecto puede dar. Agradecemos tambidn a todos los amigos 

de Montevideo, tanto nacionales como extranjeros, que tan bondadosamento 

r.os ban recibido; a la direccion del hotel donde bemos sesionado y la prensa 

que ha procurado dar informacidn completa y exar.ta de los asuntos presentados 

en las sesiones. De igual modo, reconoceinos agradecidos la bondad del Mi- 

nistro Ncrteamericaiio manifestada en la recepcidn que tan hospitaluriamente 

ofreciera al Congreso. Y sobre todo. el Congreso desea expresar humildemente 

su gratitud a Dios quien nos ha congregado aqui. de cuya presencia hemos te- 

nido consciencia y a cuya direcci6n para todn nuestra vida v obra nos somc- 

temos nuevamente, al separarnos para seguir nuestros respertivos eaminos. 
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(Translation f • n • rtielo vhich irm.cru/’ in *B1 Ora on", t Ap. il;/ 
pnpor ■ f Buenos /.ires, *rr.;ntla , Sr turd-y, January 10, 1925) 

"THE M 0? THE E. CULTY 0? TM. I’I SHE UNIVERSITY op U. PD/.TA 
REFUSED AH INVIT/TION TO ATTEND THE CONGRESS ORGANIZED BY 

THE MISSIONARIES OP THE YANKEE CHURCH. HE BELIEVES 
TH*T THE ACTION OP THESE CH:URC'*-ES LEANS THE EXTEIIS- 

IOII AND STEENGTHENINO OP THE MATERIAL POWER OP NORTH 
AMERICA. 

Dr. Alfred L. Palacios, Dorn of the Faculty -f L aw f the Nr- 
ti nal University f La Plata, has been especially invited by Dr. 
Bcnuol Guy Inman, Director of the roviow"Thc Now Dora-ocrt.oy", of New 
Y, .rk, to attend the Congress organized by the Christian churches : f 
the Uijitod States, which will be held in Montevideo from March 26th 
to .April 8th of this year for the purpose of studying the problem 
f education in America. 

Dr. Palacios h> s refused the invitation in the extensive find 
interesting note which wo publish herewith: 

"I thank you for your attentive and kind invitation to the Con¬ 
gress undertaken by the Christian churches, which is to bo held in 
Montevideo March 2bth to April 3th of the present year and which will 
occupy itself with 0 study .f the problem >f education in America . I 
have no objectionto make to the cultural and moral purposes of that 
Congress, whose program I have just read. But I believe, and I bog 
■■f you t' all w me to express my feelings with the greatest frankness 
that the influence and the work which you are carrying on in South 
America, implies, in spite of purposes to the contrary, the extension 
-and strengthening of the material power of North America over these 
peoples. You North America.ns have a graphic and undeniably true ex¬ 
pression, that "commerce follows the flag," and the some principle 
may be applied oven more broadly to this form of influence. 

"Ycur circle does not represent, unfortunately, the power or the 
dominating tendency of your country, which belongs to capitalism and 
the political sphere. Therefore, your work is subject, inevitably, 
t th sc other forces which, in the 1 >np run, must utilize it for the 
own purposes. It is true that yciur own work, especially in "The New 
Democracy," is impartial and of an elevated and exemplar character, 

n behalf of the Christian churches whose work is so meritorious. On 
the other hand, for acquiring a knowledge >f the social situation and 
f the m -ral and intellectual needs of South America, it is the n st 

suitable manner for North America to secure a peaceful penetration. 
The propaganda and religious and moral work of the churches neutral¬ 
izes the absorbing > nd invading character of Yankee capitalism, since 
they ratify the existence of capitalism and prepare the ground for 
now advances. 

"You will remember that the Spanish conquerors wore also aceora- 
pr.hied by missionaries, who, far from impeding the acquiring of do¬ 
minion, were their best helpers 1 ncl consolidated by the preaching of 
the Gospel the conquests carried out by the sword. Naturally, I dc 



not wish to suppose that thi« is repetition of the in mo thing, but 
one must confess that there ere cert, in .nr logics between the two. 
And this is practically «nrvoid-hlc, in spite of their good inten¬ 
tions. You people hove ; t your setvioa throe elements which consti- 
lute formicU-.ble morns of conquest: riches, unity md decision. In 
any case whore you develop your program, it will result in a process 
of annexation, more or less moral or material. In order that this 
night not bo the result, the United States would have to have a very 
high ideal of altruism. And it is well known that, at present, your 
country is n't characterized by this ideal, but that it tends, rath- 
r, to exclusiveness and to live for itself. We, who lack power, 
ssoss that ideal and I trust that we may continuo to exercise the 

lit. 

"It is clear that it would be a beautiful ideal to unite the ex¬ 
ternal progress and energy of North America with the idealism of the 
la tin: but you, on the one hand, show no tendency to accept that 
union, and Latin Arteries , on the other, has no unity in itself. To 
make the union of these forces possible in the future, it would be nec¬ 
essary that North America should leave off contemplating itself, ex¬ 
clusively, and following after its own materiel fidvane&ege to the ex¬ 
clusion of all else. li, on the other hand, your country should look 
ut on tho rest of the world and try tc advance the welfare of otner 

■peoples, and desire the well-being of humanity, the dry mi^ht come for 
the union of all America and th.. fusion of neergy with idealism, and 
this would create a now order of things in the world which would dis¬ 
place, immediately, the hub of civilization, transferring it from the 

Id to the new continent, and it would c use human destiny in the 
outure to revolve around this new soci 1 democracy. 

"Keforring, finally, to tho doctrinal aspect of the Congress, I 
must confess that I would not feci very happy in the company of the 
Christian churches. Although I do not reject essential human princi¬ 
ples, which ore in religion, and although I accept, especially, tho 
Idealistic spirituality of Jesus, I cannot submit to tho dogmas of 
■ ny religion which limits independence of thought and. which carries 
tae interests of this life beyond the tomb. Kcmember that Emerson, 
in spite of his fundamental religiosity, could not stand Unitarian drg- 
r: -, although this is one of the broadest of Protestant sects. This 
e raa concept, although It is not clearly formulated, constitutes the 
lb-consciousness of . ur peoples, in whom there is a latent religious 

fooling but whr fool e reaction against all forms of dogma and are 
oan only to human idealism. 

"You will undorstntd that should I take part in this Congress, I 
would have to give expression to all these feelings which, as will 
do reaidly seen, would lie out of tune with my surroundings and it is 
better, therefore, that I refrain from attending the Congress. 

"Thanking you cordially for your kind invitation, allow me t > de¬ 
cline for tho reasons adduced above. 

"With duo consideration, etc. etc. (Signed) Alfredo L. Pilnci's 
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Dear Friend: 

This may be the last oJimunicatisn which 
before we sail for the Montevideo Congress, 
your attention to several facts . 

can reach you 
Let us call 

-T Proo:^ sheets ef the reports which have been 
mailed ts you are ysur oopies for the Congress and must be 
taken by you to Montevideo. Only a sufficient number to 
supply one set xo each delegate has been printed. It is 
therefore imperative that you bring these reports to the 
Congress itself. Of course each delegate will have studied 
and marked these reports before he arrives at Montevideo in 
order to discuss them helpfullyj 

2. We are enclosing your credentials for the Congress. 
You will please present these at the Registration Office at 
the Hotel Pocitos on your arrival in Montevideo when they will 
be exchanged for tickets of admission. Only those holding 
such tickets will be admitted to the sessions of the Congress. 

3. All sessions of the Congress, unless otherwise an¬ 
nounced, will be held in the Hotel Pocitos which will be gen¬ 
eral headquarters for the Congress. The Hotel will be closed 
to other guests on Marsh 24th, from which time it will he open 
only to the delegates and visitors to the Congress. The 
Nationals of South America who are delegates will be enter¬ 
tained gratis at Hotel Pocitos from Marsh 28tjz to April 8th as 
guests of the Committee on Arrangements. All other delegates 
will be expeoted to pay for their accommodations at the rate of 
$4.5C, Uruguayan per day, Ameriaan plan. 

4. A large company from the United States, consisting 
of about forty delegates, are soiling on SS SOUTHF.RN CROSS 
February 28th, arriving in Rio de Janeiro Maroh 12th. The 
Secretary can be reached by cable during the company's visit in 
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Brazil (March 12-March 21) (Address BIBLES, Rio de Janeiro) 
A>y (°are Prof* E. R. Braga, Caixa 260, Rio de Janeiro, 

Brazil). This party, with a considerable number of the Bra¬ 
zilian delegation, will sail on the RE VITTORIO from Santos 
on March 21st, arriving on March 24th at Montevideo, We are 
expecting the European delegates to join this party at Rio de 
Janeiro and that the delegations from the West Coast of South 
America and the River Plate District will arrive at Montevideo 
either for the opening of tho Educational Conference, March 
2ath, or certainly by Saturday, March 28th. 

The first official session of the Congress is to be held 
Sunday afternoon, March 29th. The first commission reports 
will be given Monday and the Congress will close tho afternoon 
of April 8th. 

You will be glad to know that all American Societies are 
sending their full quota of delegates, some of the British So¬ 
cieties will be Well represented, throe delegate s are coming 
from Spain, two from Prance and one from Portugal. 

Among the invited guests outside evangelicali cir.les who 
have definitely accepted are, Gabreela Mistral, Enrique Molina, 
and Salas Marcbant of C^qqe, Jos6 Galvez of Peru, Carnoiro 
Loao of Brazil, Ernesto Nelson of Argentina and several others. 
All of these have indicated their deep interest particularly 
in the discussion of the purely spiritual problems. Dr. Alfredo 
Palacios is the only invited guest who has refused our invita¬ 
tion. Since you may have seen something of this in the press, 
a copy of his letter is enclosed. You will recognize that it 
is written in a good spirit and expresses, unfortunately, a con¬ 
siderable sentiment in South America - a senti.ment, however 
erroneous, that it would be unwise not to take into account or to 
deal with sympathetically. 

We feel sure that the provision for hearing the opinions of 
South American leaders outside our own limited circle concerning 
the burning problems of the Continent is the right one. All of 
these friends have been told very clearly that this is an Evan¬ 
gelical Congress, but that besides the consideration of our own 
problems, ws hoped the Congress might furnish a forum for a 
frank and free discussion of the great religious and social 
problems that are confronting that Continent and tho world. Be¬ 
sides being a place where the evangelicals themselves can talk 
over their own questions, the Congress presents an opportunity 
for a groat venture in spiritual and international brotherhood. 
We trust that its program will he as broad as the Master that 
we undertake to follow. Let us be willing to face facts whe¬ 
ther they are agreeable to us or not. Let us openly covet 
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whatever criticism may help us to better understand "the 
problems connected with the spiritual life of South Jlmerica. 
The enclosed topics for prayer will help us to approach the 
Congress as a great spiritual venture where all honest 
opinions are welcomed and where Christ-like solutions are 
sought. 

With prayer for a profitable voyage and a great meeting 
at Montevideo, 

Yours faithfully. 

IE:L* 
enclosures- 
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EDUCACION 
REVISTA PEDAGOGICA MENSUAL 

ARTE, LITERATURA Y CIENCIAS 
OFICINAS: DURAZNO, 1773 Montevideo - Uruguay 

DIRECTOR: 

Venus Gonz&lez Olaza 

COLABORADORES 

Ramon P. Diaz - Dr. Emilio Frugoni - Dra. Paulina Luisi - 

Leonor IJourticou - Enrique Reyes - Dr. Santin C. Rossi - Ho¬ 

ratio Dura - Rafael Schiaffino - Enrique Rodriguez Fabrcgat - 

Antonio Camacho - Clejnente Estahle - Rufino Blanco y San¬ 

chez (Espana) - Jose Enrique Mocha - Hipolito Coirolo - Andres 

R. Pariente - Horatio Maldonado - Maria Emilia Aguiar - Otto 

Niemann - Rafael Favaro - Enriqueta Compte y Riquc - Sabas 

Olaizola - Benito Pons - Antonio de Ignacios - Dr. Nicolas 

Leone Bloise - Prof. Henry de Gilbert (Francia) - Sebastian 

Morey. 

Correspondencia de todo el mundo. — Traducciones especiales. — Co- 

laboracioncs in^ditas. — Ilustraciones grificas. — Informacldn oftcial. 

Ilustraciones de CANDELA y MICIANO 

SUMARIO 

Nuestra escuela, frente a la ideologia pedagdgica moderna. - Sobre 

InstrucciOn y Educacidn Sexual, del Dr. Nicolas Leone Bloise - La mu- 

neca en Espana: Como se construye una munecota, de Carmen Barradas 

La moralidad entre la muchachada alemana; Die Moral der Deutschen 

Jugend (2.a parte, contlnuacidn) 6.“ La educacidn y la religidn en Ale- 

mania: el protestantismo a) Ni solidaridad ni altruismol b) Visidn poli- 

tica de Bismarck, c) ^Cuando se imponen las dictaduras? d) !E1 ocaso del 

catolioismo! e) Alsacia y Lorena y el protestantismo Alemin f) Cato- 

licismo politico y catolicismo religioso g) La expulsion de las congrega- 

ciones en Francia h) Laicismo y Chauvinismo, de Henry de Glbert (Es- 

crlto y traducido del francos, especialmente para “Educacidn”) - Cristia- 

nismo con sentido social: a) Conservantismo y Jacobinismo b) Errores 

del cristianismo latinoamericano c) aspecto de la religion d) Todavia es 

posible la rcconquista e) Cristianismo estdtico y dilectantismo religioso, 

de Gabriela Mistral. - Arte, Literatura y Ciencias: En tierras espanolas: 

a) Suburbio, b) Un dia nublado, de Antonio de Ignacios. - La influencia 

del comercio y su evolucfdn en la vida de los pueblos, del Prof. Rafael 

Mautone. - Informacidn oficial. 
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A DVERT ENCIAS 

La Direction de “EDUCACION” no se responsabiliza sino 

por las publicaciones propias o que aparezcan sin firma, y que 

se consideraran como suyas; la responsabilidad de las que apa¬ 

rezcan suscriptas por personas extranas a la Direccion de 

“EDUCACION", correspondera exclusivamente a sus autores. 

Publiquense o no los trabajos que se remitan para “EDU¬ 

CACION’’, los manuscritos originales no seran devueltos en 

ningun caso. 

Para todo lo concerniente a “EDUCACION”, dirigirse al 

Director. 

LOS TRABAJOS DE ESCRITORES EXTRANJEROS SIN 

ORIGEN DE TRANSCRIPCION EXPRESADO, SON INEDI- 

TOS. 

LAS TRADUCCIONES PERTENECEN EXCLUSIVA¬ 

MENTE A NUESTRO CUERPO DE TRADUCTORES. 

TODAS LAS PRODUCCIONES PUBLICADAS EN NUES- 

TRA REVISTA Y QUE FIRMAN ESCRITORES NACIONA- 

LES SON INEDITAS Y ESCRITAS ESPECIALMENTE PARA 

“EDUCACION”. 

TRADUCTORES 

Del Francis, Italiano, Ingles, Aleman, Portuguls y Esperanto. 

SUSCI^IPCIONES 

CAPITAL INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

Afio . ... 8 6.00 Ano adelantado $ 6.00 Ano adelant . S 7.00 

NUMEROS SUELTOS; 

Del mes corrlente .... $ 0.50 Atrasados . . . . $ 1.00 
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5u mano se ensena para rogar al publico su protection de 

lastima! 

—i Para comer!... 

La “Buena Ventura”, creadora del miedo por sugestiOn; la 

palabra de misericordia en sus labios morados. La. mirada de 

fulgores dObiles con la humildad vencida de su raza, a pesar del 

color rojo o verde con que se destacan siempre, como el dinero, 

con el que adornan sus ropas, sus cuellos, y sus orgullos de gran- 

deza... 

Amor, libertad, maternidad, castigo, culpa, maldicion, ruina 

de todos los paises por donde van para ser mal recibidos! 

Presentimiento de robo y palabras arabes en la llegada fatal 

de las emigraciones tragieas! 

Y siempre con el pretexto de: jUna limosna para mi hijo, 

que tiene mucha hambre!... 

Antonio DE IGNACIOS. 
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DE OABRI ELA MISTRAL 

CRISTIANISMO CON SENTIDO SOCIAL 

N aspecto doloroso dc la America Latina en este mo- 

mento, es el divorcio absoluto que se esta haciendo 

entre las masas populares y la religion, mejor dicho, 

entre democracia y cristianismo. Como la pauta de 

las reformas mas agudas la ha dado la dietadura rusa 

aterrizante, los discipulos de la estepa consideran 

parte de sus programas no ya la arreligiosidad, sino la impiedad 

franca, solidaria de esta vergiienza rusa; en la Navidad del ano 

pasado, recorrid las calles de Petrogrado una proeesidn grotesca, 

en la que los fundadores de las religiones, Cristo entre ellos, iban 

personificados con mamarrachos. 

Sabido es que el pueblo rusa era, hasta hace poco, uno de 

los mas creyentes de la tierra. Sus jefes, al realizar el cambio 

de las instituciones, no debicron descuajar en el groseramcnte el 

sentido religioso de la vida, sino hacer en el una especie de 

depuracion espiritual, limpiando el culto *de supersticidn, ele- 

vando el cristianismo del mujik. 

Pero esos jefes, en el aspecto politico, han hecho dar a su 

raza el salto mortal sobre el abismo, cambiando el czarismo bru¬ 

tal, por la dietadura boichevique, brutal tambien. La raza sin 

matices que es la eslava, dio tambien el salto tragieo del misti- 

cismo m&s agudo a la impiedad mas cinica. El contagio viene, 

pues, de la estepa; y como la nuestra tambien es una raza sin 
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matices —eso que da la cultura exquisita— el caso se reproduce 

con semejanza muy proxima. 

CONSERVATTSMO Y JACOBINISMO 

Es grato leer en el libro de un pedagogo norteamerieano de 

tantos quilates como el rector de la Universidad de Columbia, 

un elogio de la religion como parte integrante. de la. educacion 

y tambien como elemento propicio para la solidez de un pueblo. 

He leido eso con cierto estupor, porque en nuestra America del 

Sur el liberal es casi siempre un jacobino. 

El jacobino podria definirse asi:,es el hombre de una cultura 

mediocre o inferior, sin ojo fino para las cosas del espiritu, el 

“denso”. No ha advertido que la religi6n es uno de los aspectos 

de la cultura y que ha contribuido a la purificacion del alma 

popular. Asi, el rechaza lo religioso como factor de educacion 

individual, y lo rechaza, de igual modo, como factor social; con- 

fnnde, el muy burdo, religion con supersticion, lo cual es algo 

parecido a confundir los marionettes eon la tragedia griega. 

ERRORES DEL ORISTIANISMO L ATIN 0 A MERIC AN 0 

Pero si el pueblo ruso, y con el los nuestros, el mexicano 

o el chileno, han abandonado con tanta facilidad la fe de sus 

mayores, dejandose convencer por sus violentos “leaders”, hay 

que pensar, con la mfis infantil de las 16gicas, que se les han 

presentado razones de un enorme poder convincente. No se 

arranca con esa facilidad una vieja fe, que ha nutrido a tantas 

generaciones, ni se destine ante una masa con esta rapidez una 

institucion de excelenci'as poderosas. 

El deber del cristiano es, en este caso, no lanzar apostrofes 

iracundos y desesperados, sino hacer un analisis agudo, como 

el que se hace despues de una derrota, para ver en que ha con- 

sistido la fragilidad de un sentimiento que crelamos eterno. 

Yo, que he anclado en el catolicismo, despues de anos de 

duda, me he puesto a hacer este buceo, con un eorazon dolorido, 

por lo que mi fe pierde, pero a la vez con una mente lucida, 

deseando, m&s que condenar, comprender el proceso. 
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Lo que he visto es esto: nuestro eristianismo, al reves del 

anglosajon, se divorcid de la euestion social, la ha desdenado, 

cuando meuos, y ha tenido paralizado o muerto el sentido de la 

justicia, hasta que este sentido nacio eu otros y le ha arrebatado 
a sus gentes. 

Una fe que nacio milagrosamente entre la plebe, que solo 

con lentitud fue conquistando a los poderosos, estaba destinada 

a no olvidar nunca ese naeimiento. Pero a la vez de respetar esta 

tradition popular, tenia el deber de mirar que, fuera de su origen, 

la llamada plebe, que yo llamo el pueblo maravilloso, es, por su 

vastedad, el imieo suelo que la mantendria, inmensa, haciendola 

reinar sobre millares de almas. Las otras clases, por selectas 

que sean, le dan un pobre susteuto, y toda religion ha aspirado 

siempre al numcro, lo mismo que toda politics. Pues bien, ^i 

por tradicion ni por edleulo sagaz, nuestro eristianismo ha sabido 
sear leal con los humildes. 

ASPECTOS DE LA RELIGION 

Yo se muy bien que no es la ayuda social la mas alta de 

una religion; se que Santa Teresa, la mistica, es una expresion 

l'eligiosa mas alta que una sociedad de beneficeneia catoliea, y 

que San Agustin es mayor que San Vicente de Paul, porque la 

santa y el enorme tedlogo reeibieron lo mas alto: el mensaje 

divino dentro de la earne. Pero a las cumbres de la religion, 

como a los Himalayas de la geografia, no aseiende sino un pu- 
nado de hombres. 

La fe de Cristo fue, entre la plebe romana, y sigue siendolo 

para el pueblo hoy, una doetrina de igualdad entre los humanos, 

es decir, una norma de vida coleetiva, una politics (ennoblezea- 

mos alguna vez la palabra manchada). Tal aspeeto de la reli- 

gi6n, el que mas importaba a las masas, no se liizo verdad entre 

nuestros paises. La action social catoliea en La. Argentina es 

ya intensa; en Chile, hace eosa estimable, pero no lo suficiente 

todavia., y en otros paises, que prefiero callar, no existe. 

El pueblo trabajador se ha visto abandonado a su suerte, 

en una servidumbre seneillamente medioeval, y ha acabado por 

haeer este divorcio entre religion y justicia lntmana. Han ido 
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hacia el los agitadores a deciararle que el cristianismo es una 

especie de “canto de sirenas”, con el cual se quiere adormecer 

sus impetus para las reivindicaciones; los “leaders” le han ase- 

gurado que la busqueda del reino de los cielos es incompatible 

con la creacidn de un reino de la tierra, es decir, del bienestar 

ccon6mico. 
El pueblo no es heroico, es decir, no es la carne del sacri- 

ficio que han sido s61o los hombres sublimes, y no debia espe- 

rarse de el que, ante la elecci6n, optara por el otro... 

Los malos pastores le han dicho que no hay entre las dos 

cosas alianza posible, y el pueblo se ha. ido con los que prometen 

pan y techo para los hijos. 

TOD AVIA ES POSIBLE LA RECONQUXSTA 

No podemos perder tantas almas, pues por mucho que va- 

lieran las nuestras, Dios nos perdonaria el abandono de las mul¬ 

titudes, que son casi el mundo. El catolicismo tiene que liaeer 

la reconquista de lo que. por desidi'a o egoismo, ha enagenado, 

y esto sera posible si los catolicos demostramos que, en verdad, 

somos capaces de renunciacion o sea capaces de la esencia misma 

de nuestra doetrina. 

No bastan las pequenas concesiones hechas hasta ahora. Lo 

que la Belgica catolica realiza en favor de sus obreros y eampe- 

sinos, significa un programa enorme, y los que lo conocemos, 

sentimos vergiienza; lo que hacen los catolicos alemanes en este 

momento es tambien una cosa heroica y que, en nuestros paises, 

pareceria de radicalismo alarmante. 

Hay que prepararse a una action semejante, resign^ndose a 

la perdida de muchos privilegios que nosotros llamamos ladina- 

mente derechos... 

El hambre de justicia despertada en el pueblo, no se aplaca 

con una mesa estrecha de concesiones; el pueblo, adem&s, sabe 

que conseguira reformas esenciales con la prescindencia nuestra, 

y su actitud no es ya la de la imploracion temblorosa. Tenemos 

que habituarnos al nuevo acento de las masas populares; hiere 

los viejos oidos, un poco femeninos de puro delicados, mas tienen 

que oir esos oidos. 
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0R1STIANJSMO EST6TIC0 Y DILETANTTISMO RE- 

LIGIOSO. 

Todo el bien que hoy dia puede hacerse al eatolicismo y al 

cristianismo en general, es un saerifieio de intereses materiales. 

0 se da eso, o se deelara leaimente que la doetrina de Cristo la 

aceptamos s61o como una lecturade ella, en el Evangelio, o como 

una filosofla traseendente que eleva La dignidad hurnana, pero 

que no es para nosotros una religion, es decir, una conducta 

para la vida. 
Si somos diletantti de la Escritura, recitadores esteticos de 

una pardbola, por su sabor griego de belleza pura, es bueno 

eonfesar nuestro epicureismo j nos quedaremos entre los eornen- 

tadores literarios o filosoficos de la religi6n. 

Si somos lo otro, los cristianos totales del Evangelio total, 

iremos hacia el pueblo. Ordenaremos un poco sus confusos an- 

helos sobre reformas de nuestro sistema economico y, mezelados 

son ellos, hemos de diseutir primero y coneeder en seguida. 

A los egoistas mas empedemidos sera bueno deeirles que, 

-on nosotros o sin nosotros, el pueblo hard sus reformas y que 

ja de salir, en rl dltimo easo, lo que estamos viendo: la demo- 

eracia jacobina, horrible como una Eumenide y brutal como una 

horda tartara. Elijamos camino. 

Gabriela MISTRAL. 
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I 

A Dios el Padre Celestial. 

A1 Hi jo, nuestro Redentor, 

Y al eternal Consolador, 

Unidos todos, alabad. 

I I 

Cantad alegres al Seiior 

Mortales todos per doquier, 

Servidle siempre con fervor, 

Obedecedle con placer. 

Con gratitud, cancion alzad, 

Al Ilacedor que el ser os dio: 

Al Dios excelso venerad, 

Que como Padre nos amo. 

Su pueblo somos: salvara 

A sus ovejas el pastor; 

Ninguna de ellas faltara, 

Si fueren fieles al Seiior. 
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111 

; Santo ! ; Santo! j Santo! Senor Omnipotente 

Siempre el labio mio loores te dara; 

i Santo! j Santo! j Santo ! te adoro reverente, 

Dios en tres personas, bendita Trinidad. 

i Santo! j Santo! ; Santo 1 en numeroso coro 

Santos escogidos te adoran con fervor, 

De alegria llenos, y sus coronal de oro 

Ronden ante el trono glorioso del senor. 

i Santo! j Santo! ; Santo ! la inmensa mtichedumbre 

De angeles que cumplen tu santa voluntad, 

Ante ti se postra, banada de tu lumbre, 

Ante ti, que has sido, que eres y seras. 

i Santo ! ; Santo ! ; Santo ! la gloria de tu nombre 

Vemos en tus obras, en cielo, tierra y. mar. 

i Santo! ; Santo ! ; Santo! te adorara todo hombrc 

Dios en tres personas, bendita Trinidad. 



i V 

; Oh que amigo nos es Cristo! 

El llevo nuestro dolor, 

Y nos manda que llevemos 

Todo a Dios en oracion. 

I Vive el hombre desprovisto 

De paz, gozo y santo amor? 

Esto es porque no llevamos 

Todo a Dios en oracion. 

Jesucristo es nuestro amigo 

De esto pruebas el nos dio 

A1 sufrir el cruel castigo 

Que el culpable mereeio. 

Y su p'ueblo redimido 

Hallara seguridad 

Fiando en este Amigo eterno 

Y esperando en su bondad. 

Y 

Roca de la eternidad 

Fuiste abierta para mi, 

Se mi escondedero fiel; 

Solo encuentro paz en ti, 

Rico, limpio manantial 

En el cual lavado fui. 
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Aunque fuese siempre fiel, 
Y llorare sin cesar 

Del pecado no podre 

Justificacion lograr, 

Solo en ti teniendo fe, 

Deuda tal podre pagar. 

Mientras deba aqui vivir, 

Mi postrer suspiro al dar, 

Cuando vaya a responder 

Ante tu alto tribunal, 

Se mi escondedero fiel, 

Roca de la eternidad. 

V I 

Despliegue el cristiano su santa bandera, 

Y muestrela ufano del mundo a la faz: 

j Sol dados valientes, el triunfo os espera; 

Seguid vuestra lucha constante y tenaz. 

( ORO: Cristo nos guia, es nuestro Jefe, 

Y con nosotros siempre estara 

Nada temamos, el nos alienta 

Y a la victoria llevarnos podra. 

Despliegue el cristiano su santa bandera, 

Domine baluartes y almenas a mil; 

f-a Biblia bendita conquiste doquiera 

Y ante ella se incline la turba gen til. 
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Despliegue el cristiano su santa bandera, 

Y luzca en el frente de audaz torreon ; 

J'-l monte, la villa, 'la hermosa pradera, 

Contemplen ondeando tan hello pendon. 

Despliegue el cristiano su santa bandera, 

1 redique a los pueblos el Libro inmortal, 

Presente a los hombres la luz verdadera 

Que vierte ese claro, luciente fanal. 

VII 

i Trabajad! ,■ Trabajad! somos siervos de Dio 

Seguiremos la senda quc el Maestro trazo; 

Renovando las fuerzas con bienes que da. 

El deber que nos toca cumplido sera. 

CORO: j Trabajad! ; Trabajad ! 
i Esperad y velad ! 

i Confiad, siempre orad ! 

Que el Maestro pronto volvera. 

i I rabajad! j Trabajad! Hay que dar de comer 

A1 que pan de la vida quisiera tener; 

May enfermos que iran a los pies del Seiior, 

A1 saber que de balde los sana su amor. 



i Trabajad! j'frabajad! Fortaleza pedid; 

FI reinado del mal con valor combatid, 

Conducid los cautivos al Libertador, 

Y decid que de balde redime su amor. 

VIII 

Firmes y adelante, 

Huestes de la fe, 

Sin temor alguno, 

Que Jesus nos ve. 

Jefe soberano, 

Cristo al frente va, 

Y la regia enseiia 

Tremolando esta. 

CORO: Firmes y adelant*. 

Huestes de la fe, 

Sin temor alguno, 

Que Jesus nos ve. 

Muevase potente 

La Iglesia de Dios: 

De los ya gloriosos, 

Marchamos en pos; 

Somos solo un cuerpo, 

Y uno es el Seiior, 

Una la esperanza, 

Y uno nuestro amor. 
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Tronos y doforiUsi 

Pueden perecer; 

De Jesus la Iglesia 

Fiel habra de ser, 

Nada en contra suya 

Prevalecera, 

Porque la promesa 

Nunca faltara. 

I X 

Cristo, guardanos ahora 

con tu santa proteccion; 

Nuestras faltas confesamos. 

Danos, Padre, tu perdon. 

Si aguerridas nos atacan 

Las legiones de Satan, 

Cerca estan tus mensajeros, 

Que socorro nos daran. 

Aun el tiempo mas obscuro 

Clara luz es para ti; 

Tu, Sefior, jamas te cansas, 

De cuidar tu pueblo aqui. 

Si la muerte nos sorprende 

Por la noche, buen Seiior, 

Haz que el alba nos encuentre 

Ya en el seno de tu amor. 



X 

For the beauty of the earth ; 

For the beauty of the skies, 

bor the love which from our birth, 

Over and a round us lies; 

Lord of all, to Thee we raise 

1'his our hymn of grateful praise. 

For the beauty of each hour 

Of the day and of the night. 

Hill and vale, and tree and flower. 

Sun and moon, and stars of light; 

Lord of all, to Thee we raise 

This our hymn of grateful praise. 

For the joy of human love, 

Brother, sister, parent, child, 

Friends of earth, and friends above, 

For all gentle thoughts and mild; 

Lord of all, to Thee we raise 

This our hymn of grateful praise. 

XI 

Master, let me walk with Thee 

In lowly paths of service free ; 

Tell me Thy secret help me bear 

The strain of toil, the fret of care. 

Amen. 
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Help me the slow of heart to move 

By some clear winning word of love; 

Teach me wayward feet to stay, 

And guide them in the homeward way. 

Teach me thy patience, still with Thee 

In closer, dearer company, 

In woik that keeps faith sweet and strong, 

In trust that triumphs over wrong. 

In hope that sends a shining ray 

Far down the future’s broadening way; 

In peace that only Thou canst give, 

With Thee O Master let me live. 

XII 

Jesus calls us over the tumult 

Of our life’s wild, restless sea, 

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, 

Saying “Christian”, follow Me: 

As, of old, apostles hear it 

By the Galilean lake, 

Turned from home and toil and kindred, 

Leaving all for His dear sake. 



In our joys and in our sorrow^, 

Days of toil and hours of ease, 

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, 

Christian, love Me more than these.” 

Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies, 

Saviour, may we hear Thy call, 

Dive our hearts to Thy obedience 

Serve and love Thee best of all. Amen. 

XIII 

Faith of our fathers! living still 

In spite of dungeon, fire and sword 

O how our hearts beat high with joy 

When - e’er we hear that glorious word: 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith 

We will be true to thee till death. 

Faith of our fathers! God’s great power 

Shall win all nations unto thee; 

And through the truth that comes from God 

Mankind shall then indeed be free: 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith 

We will be true to thee till death. 
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Faith of our fathers! we will love 

Both friend and foe in all our strife, 

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, 

By kindly words and virtuous life: 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith I 

We will be true to thee till death. 

X I V 

I -~ivr~ 
Fight the good fight with all thy might: 

Christ is thy Strength, and Christ thy Right; 

Lay hold on life, and it shall be 

Thy joy and crown eternaly. 

Run the straight race, 

Ti ough God’s good grace ; 

Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face; 

Life with its way before us lies, 

Christ is the Path, and Christ the Prize. 

Cast care aside upon thy Guide. 

Lean, and Mis mercy will provide; 

Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove, 

Christ is its Life, and Christ its Love. 

Faint not, nor fear His arms are near; 

He changed; not, and thou art dear; 

Only believe, and thou shalt see 

That Christ is All in all to thee. Amen. 
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XV 

Lead on, O King Eternal, 

The clay of march has come; 

I fence-forth in fields of conquest 

Thy tents shall he our home; 

1 lirough days of preparation. 

Thy grace has made us strong. 

And now, O King Eternal, 

We lift our battle song. 

Lead on, O King Eternal, 

- iH sin’s fierce war shall cease, 

And Holiness .shall whisper 

! lie sweet Amen of peace; 

For not with swords loud clashing, 

Nor roll of stirring drums, 

But deeds of love and mercy, 

1 he heavenly kingdom conies. 

Lead on, O King Eternal : 

We follow, not with fears; 

For gladness breaks like morning 

Where’er I hy face appears; 

1 hy cross is lifted o’er us ; 

We journey in its light: 

The crown awaits the conquest; 

Lead on, O God of might. Amen. 
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BOLETIN PROVISIONAL 

Congreso de Obra Cristiana en la America del Sur 

28 de Marzo, 1925 

Domingo Sesion de apertura a las 4 p.m., Hotel Pociios. 
Discursos por los doctores Erasmo Braga y 
Juan Mackay. 

?,3l!> Segunda sesion a las 20! 30 horas. El dlscurso 
sera presentado por el Dr. Roberto E. Speer. 

Lunes En el Boletin impreso que se dlstribuira el 
- Domingo saldran los avisos detallados para 

los dias Lunes y Martes. Nos limitamos aqui 
en dar un sumario del programa de Lunes. 

Sesion de la manafia, 9-12. Se estudiara el 
Informe nu'mero I, Los Campos no ocugndos. 
Sesion de la tadde, 14:30-1700. Sera tratado 
el Infohme numero II, Los Indios de La 
America del Sur. 
A las 18:00 en el Ateneo,Plaza Independencia 
habra un conferencia-por el Dr. Enrique f 
Molina, Rector de la Universidad de Concepcion, 
Chile 
S’es'ion de la noche 20:30 en el salon de 
conferencias del Hotel Pocitos. El.orador 
en esta ocasion sera el Dr. Baltasar Brum, 
Ex-presidente de la Republica de Uruguay. 

Registraei($n La rogistracion para el Congreco empozara', el 
Sabado, Mar20 28, desde las 14:00 hasta las 
18i00 horas en la oficina Ejecutiva(Salon de 
Blllares). Cada delegado debe traer sus creden- 
ciales a fin- de recibir su tarjeta oficial 
que le permitiera tomar parte en las sesiones 
del Congreso. 

Las personas que no poseen las credencialos 
necesarias han de presentar una solicitud 
a la seccio'n de la registracion para poder 
conseguir las tarjetas de entrada para las 
sesio nes- delXX Congreso. Se entiende 
que unicamente los delegados oficiales 
tendran el derecho del uso de la palabra en 
lac sesiones del Congreso. 



Hornrio Las sc clonus of ici-alee.-del 'ConcrosO tendran 
,lugar on el salon do. Conferencias del hotel 
Poci’ios . sortuft el horario siguiente:. 
Sesion de ra>maRana|$-12 r ^La ultima media hora 
do ecta sesion sS dodicara.a la mediiacibn y 
recogimiento ospiritual. 

' Sesion de la tarde, 14:30 a 17:00. 
. Eesibn 'de la noche 20:;30-. 

Conferencias especiales.a las 13:00 on el 
Atc-neo, Plaza Independencia. 
Las horas .de almuerzo s,eran de 12:30 a 14:30. 
Comida, de-I9:00 a 20:30. 

PROGRAM DE LA CONFERENCIA S^OBRE LA EDUCAClON 

Sob ado 8:30 'flora de meditaeion dirigido por Dr, £>peer. 
9:00 Tema, El factor sexual en la eduoacion. 

Difecurso por'-Dr. Maz Exner. 
10:00'.Tema, El•'nac.ionalismo y la buena inteli- 
gencia mundial, Dibcurso por Dr. Enrique Molina. 
10:30 Tema, La Escuela y el Estado. Discursp-' 
.por el Dr. W.A. Waddell. 

if-W. 14:-Q0 Tema1, La Escuela y la preparacion de 
leaders, discursO por el Prof. Tolbert Reavis. 

3 — 15:00 Tema, La Escuela y la organizaciones 
cristianas, discurso por George D. Parker, 

H -■ 16:00 Recomendaciones del Comite de resolu- 
ciones. 

- 21:00 Conferencia po'r el Dr. Maximilian© Salas 
Marchand sobre el tema, La Escuela y la Amistad 
Mundial, 

10 ' 22:00 Brbve conferencia por la Dootora Cora 
Meyers sobre el tema, La Defensa.de la Ninez. 

Domingo' A las 10:30 en la iglesia Metodista Episcopal 
hablara. el Dr.. Roberto E. Speer en ingles, como 
tamblen a las 21.: 00 horas en el mismo lugar 
hablara el Dr, Roberto Brown. 

T3e A las 20:30 el Dr, Or'ts Gonzales dor a una 
conforunci-' -n la sale principal de la Iglesia 
Met.ocli st. a I,p is: c ;• p al. 
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Mr. Isaac F. Marcosson Interviews 
Himself at American Club Lunch 

A Distinguished Audience Welcomes 
A Noted Orator 

His Britannic Majesty’s Minister Present 

A large portion of the English- 
ipeaking community of Buenos 
Aires had the pleasure yesterday 
of interviewing the world’s great¬ 
est interviewer, for when Mr. 
Isaac F. Marcosson arose to ad¬ 
dress the unusually large crowd 
at the Friday Luncheon given <n 
his honour at the American Club 
he had the rare good sense cf 
Judgment.to talk about himself 
and answer the questions which 
everyone asks him and which 
would have been asked yesterday 
had the hundred and more men 
been permitted to fire questions 
at him. 

Mr. Marcosson is known 
through his works to millions of 
readers, so it was not surprising 
that there was an unusually large 
attendance to welcome him . Also, 
many distinguished guests of the 
British and American diplomatic 
:c-rvice had been invited as guests 
)f the club, as well as other pro¬ 
minent men in the British com¬ 
munity . 

Mr. Ross White, president of 
he club, presided. He had on his 

right. Mr Marcosson and on his 
'eft. His British Majesty’s Minis- 
:rr Sir Beilby Francis Alston. On 
Mr. Marcosson's right was the 
Hon. John Wallace Riddle. Ame¬ 
rican Ambassador. Other distin¬ 
guished guests were Mr. J. H. 
Lecbe, First Secretary of the Bri- 
lish Legation; Wing Commander 
Mere Bettington. of the British 
Legation; Mr. H. O. Chalkley. 
Commercial Secretary of the Bri- 
(i»|, -Legation; Mr. Tklward F. 
Feely. American Comm<fc*al At¬ 

tache; Major Dunsenbery. Ame¬ 
rican Military Attachd; Comman¬ 
der Hickey. American Naval At¬ 
tache; Mr. H. H. Morgan. Ameri¬ 
can Consul General; Mr. John S. 
Lea. Honorary Secretary of the 
English Club. Regrets were sent 
by Sir Joseph White Todd. Mr. 
Howard Williams, and Mr. Juan 
A. Drysdale, president of the 
English Club. 

At the conclusion of the lunch, 
Mr. White introduced Mr. Marcos¬ 
son who stated that he had been 
asked to speak and would have 
to speak about himself 
as he knew more about 
that subject than any other. 
He spoke in an infoTma.1, 
conversational way of his intimate 
associations with crowned heads 
and captains of war and peace. 

Mr. Marcosson said that the 
question he was most often asked 
by people he met was “Who is 
the most interesting person you 

i have ever met?” In answering 
| that question, he did not pick out 
! one. of the spectacular well- 
1 known figures of the world, but 
;<Malod that it was a fellow-coun¬ 
tryman of his, John Hay. And 

i be explained that he did not 
! choose him because he was a 
great Secretary of State or a 
great Ambassador, but because of 
his personal qualities and charm 
which made him a man who stood 
out above all others with whom 
lie had come in contact. 

Throughout his talk, Mr. Mar¬ 
cosson displayed an unusually 
nimble mind and keen sense of 
humour and spoke of Theodore 
Roosevelt, Lloyd George, and the 

former Kaiser in a manner which 
called forth hearty laughs at their 
expense. He mentioned what 
every newspaper man knows but 
does not often admit and that is 
that constant contact with great 
men destroys that idealistic ele¬ 
ment and awe in which they are 
usually hpld by people who do not 
know them so well. “When you 
have seen Kings in their shirt 
sleeves," he said, "Cabinet Minis¬ 
ters in their pajamas, and Field- 
Marshals in their B.V.D.'s. as I 
have, you lose any awe which they 
may have inspired in you." 

Lloyd George was described as 
one of the most interesting men 
in the world and Mr. Marcosson 
stated that he is almost, the 
counterpart of Theodore Roose¬ 
velt. He paid a high compliment 
to Lloyd George’s accomplish 
ments when he stated in all se¬ 
riousness that the British general 
staff or any other military or. 
ganization could have been dis¬ 
banded and the war still -would 
have been won with Lloyd George 
at the helm. After praising his 
accomplishments, however, Mr 
Marcosson spoke more intimately 
of him. saying that both Lloyd 
George and Roosevelt had 
trusted him with an interchange 
of conversations during the war 
which they did not care to en¬ 
trust even to diplomatic pouches, 
He described both Roosevelt and 
Lloyd George as being self-made 
men who dearly loved their 
creator. Which reminded him of 
Roosevelt's famous meeting with 
the former Kaiser. “At that meet¬ 
ing," said Mr. Marcosson, “the 
first person singular of tho per¬ 
sonal pronoun died a violent 

' death.’’ 
i Mr. Marcosson ascribed Lloyd 
' George's great power and popu- 
' larity to his wonderful gift of 
speech. He told an anecdote to 
illustrate his -wonderfully sharp 
sense of humour. At one time 
when Lloyd George was addressing 
an audience of women, he said 
something that one woman did 
not like, whereupon she jumped 
up and shouted, “Mr. Lloyd 
George, if I were your wife I 
would poison you." Quick as 
flash, Lloyd George retorted, 
“Madam, if I were your husband 
I would take it at once.” 

Mr. Marcosson said three men 
stood out in his memory for the 
piercing power of their eyes and 
they were Kitchener, Foch and 
the elder J. P. Morgan. “No man,” 
said Mr. Marcosson, “could have 
stood in the forbidding presence 
of Kitchener and got away with 
a lie.’’ 

After mentioning Foch. he 
spoke of the high development of 
the spiritual life in all the great 
commanders during the war. With 
Foch’s staff, he went into a de¬ 
stroyed town one afternoon a 
few honrs afte * it had been evac¬ 
uated. He stepped into the ruins 
of what had once been a churcb 
and there amidst the ruins was 
Foch alone on bis knees at pray, 
er. He said this same spiritual 
reverence for God was markedly 
developed in all the other high 
commanders, including Pershing, 
whom he mentioned because of his 
recent personal contact with 
most of |iis bearers. Parentheti¬ 
cally, be said he had been im- 

How to Remove a Bad 
Complexion. 

Cosmetics can never really help 
a poor complexion; often they are 
positively harmful. The sensible, 
rational way Is to actually remove 
the thin veil of stifliug, half-dead 
scarf skin from the face, and give 
the fresh, vigorous and beautiful 
young skin underneath a chance 
to show itself and to breathe. 

This is best done in a very 
simple way, by merely applying 
mercolized wax at night, like 
cold cream, and washing it off 
in the morning. Good mer¬ 
colized wax can be obtained from 
any well-stocked chemist. It ab¬ 
sorbs the disfiguring cuticle gra¬ 
dually and harmlessly, leaving a 
brilliant natural complexion. Of 
course, this also takes with it all 
such facial blemishes as red blot¬ 
ches, tan, moth patches, sallow¬ 
ness, liver spots, pimples, etc. 
As a freckle remover and general 
complexion beautifier this old- 
fashioned remedy is unequalled 

"TOE-FLEX’* 

wTo correct 
Seformed toes. 

"BtWfON 
REDUCER” 

■ Will prevent 
growth. 

‘FOOT EAZER” 

Tar prevent 
flat-loot. 

’ll 

THE PROBLEM 
IS SOLVED 
Why suffer longer with' 

painful feet? 

Dr SCHOLL can, thanks to his 
systenysupply all, applian¬ 
ce® for the certain cure 

of corns, bunions, weak, 
ankles, and flat-foot. 

TO-MOR" me inauguration at 
RKODS of a special 

".•-.tion- in charge of an 
-pert from the 

“SCHOLL MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY” Chicago who 
will examine your feet, 
free of all charge, and 
will.advise you as to the 
best way of treating and 
eliminating you? particu¬ 
lar trouble. 

FOE EVERY DEFECT OR PAIN 
IN YOUR FEET, there is an appara¬ 
tus or special curative measure by 

Dr. SCHOLL 

ONE CONSULTATION WILL SUFFICE 

FIRST .FLOOR 

|Buenos Aires -r- Calle Florida, 877] 

pressed by the fact that during 
all the destruction of tho war, no 
matter how much damage a 
church suffered, even to the poln: 
o£ being utterly destroyed, the 
cross or the crucifix was almost 
invariably found undisturbed. 

Mr. Carcosson then referred to 
what he called “the king busi¬ 
ness.” Hi has interviewed every 
king in the world. He stated 
that King George of England Is 
the most kingly, the most human, 
and the best informed on world 
affairs of them all, and he added 
that he did not make the state¬ 
ment became of tbe presence cf 
the British Minister, but because 
he had frankly found him so. He 
also stated that he had found 
King George much be ter inform¬ 
ed on American conditions and 
questions than nine out of ten of 
tbe Americans who call upon the 
king- And he also slated that ne 
found every American to be far 
more interested in kings and 
“the king business” than any 
Briton he had ever met 

He referred to his famous in¬ 
terview with the Crown Prince 
and Regent of Japan, which be 
said was the most difficult cne 
he had ever gone after, it re¬ 
quiring the American Ambassa¬ 
dor and a friendly disposed offi¬ 
cer of the Japanese Foreign Of¬ 
fice eight weeks to bring it about. 
Mr. Marcosson stated that the 
thought and spirit of Hie Middle 
Ages is alive to-day in the heart 
of every Japanese, hundreds of 
years after every other nation 
has advanced out of them. 

Mr. Marcososn had referred to 
Lloyd George, Kitchener, and 
Foch as the three greatest men of 
the war. He said the three men 
who stood out from all the others 
he had met since the war -were 
Hugo Stinnes, Kemal Pasha, and 
Trotsky. He said the so-called 
great trusts of the United States 
in the days before the dissolution 

j of the Standard Oil were pigmies 
j and amateur efforts alongside the 
"vertical trusts’' constructed by 
Stinnes. As an illustration, he 
said that if a man in Shanghai or¬ 
dered a dynamo from Stinnes, he 
received a dynamo the metal of 
which had been made in a Stinnes 
factory from ore mined in 
Stinnes mine. The finished pro¬ 
duct was put on a Stinnes barge 
and towed to Hamburg by a 
Stinnes tug where it was un¬ 
loaded on to a Stinnes dock and 

j then put aboard a Stinnes 
steamer and taken to Shanghai, 
where it was unloaded on to 
another Stinnes dock and hauled 
in a Stinnes motor truck to a 
Stinnes import house, Stinnes 
owning everything that played a 
part in the transaction except the 
ocean on which his steamer 
sailed. Mr. Marcosson described 
the Stinnes organization as the 
gieatest industrial and commer. 
dal empire in history. The Stin¬ 
nes interests employed 2,400,- 
000 men and Stinnes sat on or 
controlled 265 boads of directors. 

Kemal Pasha he described as 
tbe Lincoln, Washington, ana 
Cromwell of Turkey, who assum¬ 
ed power when Turkey was the 
doormat of all the nations in the 
world and developed it into a 
stieng military power that drove 
the Greeks into the sea. 

In speaking of Trostky, Mr. 
Marcosson declared the present 
situation in Russia to be the 
world’s greatest tragedy and 
Trotsky the survivor of the two 
selfish men who are responsible 
for it. He said he did not think 
aimed intervention could wipe 
out Bolshevism but that he be¬ 
hoved there would be a spiritual 
awakenings from within that 
would eventually enable tbe Rus¬ 
sian people,to develop out of it. 

Mr. Marcosson is known on 
both continents as one of the 
most constant and enthusiastic ex- 
onents of Anglo-American friend¬ 

ship . 
At the close of his talk Mr. 

Marcosson turning to Sir Beilby 
Francis Alston said : 

“My pleasure in being here is en¬ 
hanced by so many distinguished 
members of the British colony. 
The most priceless heritage of 
the world war is the kinship of 
the two English-speaking peoples. 
The safety of human race, the 
salvaging of civilization depend 
on how they act toward each 
other. In their unity and con¬ 
sideration lies all future peace 
and security.” 
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Pif. Speer 
FINDINGS OF T}IE 

CONGRESS ON CHRIST LIN WORK IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Montevideo, Uruguay, March 2^th - April 8th,1^2^. 

I. 
Findings on Ocoupation. 

Ic South America holds a large and rapidly growing jolaco in tho life of the 
world. Capital and people are pouring in from the older and over crowded coun¬ 
tries to develop its immense natural resources and occupy its fertile plains. 
There exist here all the conditions that make for groat movements and groat 
consoquencos to humanity. Tho wisest development, therefore, of tho political, 
economic and social lifo of the continent, as well as its impact on tho world, 
makes it imperative that South America shall bo enabled to have tho highest 
spiritual dovelopment. Tho great problem of both continents, north and south, 
is a religious problem,, While on the one hand the masses havo inadequate op¬ 
portunity to rise out of their deep economic, intellectual and spiritual 
■ooverty, the directing classes remain largely indifferent to religion as a 
vital factor in human progress. 

Thore are not wanting, however, signs of groat promise. Recont years 
have witnessed in some of the countries extraordinary progress in democracy. 
There are abundant evidences of a new idoalism, particularly amongst the ed¬ 
ucated youth. There is a new sense of responsibility on the -nart of the 
directing classes in most of tho countries. A significant social awakening 
is stirring groat sections of tho people, especially tho industrial classes, 
and there is a new responsiveness, on the part of a growing and influential 
group,to Christ -and His program for humanity. Those now signs add urgency 
to tho problem confronting the Christian forces in South America. 

The forces as yot at work in South America are not yet sufficient to the 
largeness and especially to tho urgency of the task. Net only are largo areas 
almost completely devoid of spiritual ministration, but groat groups of society 
aro given little opportunity to come into contact with vital religion. Wo 
would urge tho importance greatly strengthening tho evangelical forces of 
tho continent. Especially do wo feel that tho time has cono for increased em¬ 
phasis on intensivonoss in tho cultivation of the Latin American field. That 
so much of spiritual result has been achieved with so little of material oquip- 
mont is a distinct evidence of the Divine approval of tho ovangelical work. 
We are deeply of the conviction, however, that tho providential indications 
no?/ point toward emphasis on qualitative rather than quantitative effort. So 
thoroughly do we feel this that wo would look with favor upon the concentration 
of our extended lines of occupation upon the points where the highest quality 
of work can be done. 
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The peoples of South and North America absolutely require the ministry 
which Christianity has to oi'for, and tho over-growing place of those coun¬ 
tries in tho lifo of tho world makes it imperative that they bo adequately 
furnished with the forces that make for tho establishment of the Kingdom of. 
God cn earth* 

IIs The Congress v;ould strongly recommend that societies, in occupying fields* 
should accept responsibility for the entire population of their respective 
ureas, having consideration for all groups of society, oxcopt in cases where 
specialized scrvico for some distinct class is obviously wiso and nocessary. 

III. Tho Congress would drav attention to the fact that occupation of a given 
t.orritcry should involve acceptance of responsibility for the full develop¬ 
ment of tho work in the aroa. Y/hon a Society or Church finds that it may bo 
unable to fully occupy the territory within a reasonable period, it should 
invito the cooperation of others. Yfoon any question arisos as to tho full 
occupation of a territory, tho matter should be roforrod to tho Regional 

Committoe* 
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Findings on tho Indians * 

Io Tho Congress is impressed with thu work being dono by some of the Covorn- 
mc-nos, notably that of Brazil, for the economic and social welfare of tho in- 
"Jgenons races* It fools strongly, however, tho urgency of pud:* liary work by 
evangelical agencies for the Indians, with a view to training thorn to become 

'.f supporting and self-respecting citizens of their oountries, and in order 
that they may share with their fellowmon the full blossings of Christianity* 

.l.L- Tne Congross recommends that tho Rogional Commit to os on Cooperation ap— 
iny Indian Sub—committees which will work in close cooperation with the 

Committee on Cooperation in .Latin America and with the Indian Commission which 
was recently organized in tho United States* 

III, The Congress recommends that mission centres for work among tho uncivil¬ 
ized Indians should be established at points to be determined as suitable by 
the Regional Committees, and that these centres should bo adequately equipped 
for extending thoir service into the surrounding territory. 

IV. Tho Congress would recommend that missionaries to the Indians, in tho 
interests of understanding their problems as well as to win thoir confidence 
and bo able to offoctivoly express the Christian message, should* 

(a) Acquire the native vernacular as well as tho national language; 
(b) V/here permittod by law, live among tho uoople; 

(c) Boar in mind that while industrial, medical, agricultural, education- 
aj. and social work aro urgently necessary, tho Indians* fundamental 
problems will nevor be permanently solved without helping them to a 
vital faith in Christ. 

Ve. Tho Congress would recommend that missionaries to tho Indians give 
special attention to raising up from amongst tho converts a native ministry. 

VIo Tho Congress would dace upon tho heart of the national churches the 
burden of responsibility for Christian work on bohalf of tho Indian races, 
and would urge that they seek in this service an cutlet for the consociatod 
activities of their young -people. 
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Findings on Education. 

!.-> 7/e rocognizo the great education.*} advance of recent years all over 
South America, and yield ungrudging admiration for the administrative ped¬ 
agogical and material efficiency of various national school systems* She 
ready acceptance by many school officials of every worthy educational inno¬ 
vation,. whatever its origin, and the increasing participation by South 
Americans as well as Forth Amerioans in the present-day effort to oxalt the 
social and democratic functions of the sohocl, should be most suggestive to 
us and constitute international ties of high value. Y/e realize that it bo- 
hoeves our evangelical educational institutions to give convincing proofs cf 
their loyal cooperation in the educational programs of their respective coun¬ 
tries. Y/e therefore recommend that each institution study in what ways, if 
any, it can still further approximate the government system of teaching and 
national ideas in education, or make a contribution thereto, consistently 

with its fundamental aims. 

II. Every evangelical institution, just because it is a Christian school, 
should be as nearly as possible a model school in its area, in equipment, 
methods and teaching staff. Seme of our schools have measurably approached 
this ideal and ,are the best schools available in their communities. In 
general our schools have done a great work and have won for themselves a 
high -place in the estimation of the people. But in many schools our missionary 
teachers are too often untrained for their specific tasks and overburdened with 
administrative details; and the buildings, equipment and grounds of the schools 
are inadequate* Y/e find that these deficiencies, wherever they exist, are 
prejudicing cur educational status and should be removed through the prevision 

of adequate rescurcos. 

III. Recognising; the important part that has been played by South American 
leaders in international thinking, and noting that in certain centres there 

are definite scholastic methods of stimulating such thinking, wo heartily 
approve all educational programs and activities that will develop effective 

friendship with other peoples. 

IV. Recognising that eventually the evangelical work in each South American 

republic will bo under tho control of the nationals, wo reoommend that oaoh 
school carefully work out and adopt, as rapidly as may bo found wise, a system 
of doveloping educational leadership by nationals, and tending' toward even 1 
complete control. 

V. Facing the difficult educational problem presented by extonsivo unoc¬ 
cupied rural areas in every nation, and realising that only simple steps 
toward Its solution are at present practicable, we recommend: 

1. That groups of believers make every possible effort to establish 
elementary schools in the districts whore government schools are 

not available. 
2. That sinrlo teacher-training courses, adapted to those conditions, 

be creatod in order to ureparo local teachors who will not hesitate 

to serve such communities. 
3. That the farm school is in general the typo bost suited to meet there 

noeds. 
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VI. We heartily approve the modern ora toads given to the social importance 
of the school and recommend that all our institutions take cvory advantage of 
their opportunities to engage in extension work and community service. 

VII, We recommend that the educational forces give careful study to the 
problem of normally integrating sox-soc ir.l education in the educational 
schema with a view to promoting the fullest and soundest development of per¬ 
sonality and character, increasing individual happiness and conserving and 
advancing the welfare of society. In cities whore there is an evangelical 
cc.iool for one sox, if co-education is impracticable wo recommend that a 
similar school for the opposite sox be established and so organized as to 
moot the needs of the children cf the same classes of people; and that the 
two schools be as closely coordinated as possible in their educational pro- 
t_,rnn as well as social and religions activities* 

VIII* Wo o-bsGi:^0 the close correlation bo tween tho success of our educational 
institutxons and continuity in leadership; and note the lamentably frequent 

changes in this rosoect anony the teachers from ITrrth America. V/o theroforo 
urpe that the Candidate Departments of tho Boards tako more c.aro to acquaint 
candioatos with tho ;enoral conditions and academic standards cn the field, 
at the same time ur^in^ upon thorn the importance cf continuity and length of 
service. 

IX. XJo note with approval that in a number of areas there are regular in¬ 
terdenominational educational conferences in which an attempt is made tc study 
scientifically tho local educational situation. Recognizing tho importance 
of such conferences for the stimulating of interest and efficiency amonf.- teach¬ 
ers, and recognizing tho responsibility v/e have assumed in our educational 
■' 'ik, v/o rocemmend that an attempt bo made in other areas as well to sot up 
such conferences. 

u ,.:o ..b nr a of tho foreign communities, as wall as represents, fives of tho 

societies concerned; anu reoommoud that tho system be tried in other centres. 

XI, /a recommand that each institution try to prolong its relationship with 
its old students through organized contacts of a social, educational and spirit¬ 
ual nature; and that, on tho other band, tho attempt be made to give the alumni 
some share in the development, support and control of the schools. 

XII. Recognizing that the preparation of Christian workers in their normal 
environment is a highly iaoertant objective in our educational work, wo recom¬ 
mend the maintenance in the area of each Regional Committee of at least one 
Bible School or Theological Seminary. 

XIII, We also reiaommend that consideration be given to tho ueods of University 
students especially in regard to student hostels and rocroation centers. 
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Findings on Evangelism. 

Io nihere is universal recognition of tho transformation of individuals 
said families by the power of the Gospel as it is being presentee in its 
simplicity* 

IT« It is essential to awaken and stimulate an interpretation and ap¬ 
plication of the Bible and of JQsus Christ on the part of tho individual 

through personal experience. 

Ill* The individual presentation of Christ in personal contact with iron, 
especially in time of their trouble, constitutes the most efficient means 
of evangelization, and every member of tho Church should have his part in 
this great work. 

IV. The primary objectives of cur Christian work in South Anorica are 
fa] to lead souls to Christ and (b) to organize them into congregations and 
as soon as possiole into self-propagating,, self-supporting and self-govern¬ 
ing churches. Such congregations and churches must be established not only 
in the cities but also in the country, including the far interior, teaching 
always the whole Gospel of the New Testament in its simplicity and purity. 

V. The Church should lend its sunport in every possible way to movements 
of social uplift, recognizing that the iustice of God through Jesus Christ 
alone offers the solution of all the problems of lifo, both individual and 

social. 

VI. There has been exaggeration in the criticism of the South American 
pulpit in regard to the emphasis placed on dogmas. The first responsibility 
of the Evangelical churches is the presentation of the great truths of 
Christianity, independent of the terms which may be used for designating 

this typo of teaching. 

VII. The use of volunteers in evangelistic work should be encouraged in 
every possible manner, and they should be trained as much as circumstances 
will permit. The ordination of unprepared workers is in general to be de- 

procated. 

VIII. Argumentative discussion should in general be avoided, but when con¬ 
ducted in an elevated and dignified manner, it undoubtedly has its place -:c 

South American evangelization. Generally the press, and not the pulpit, 

offers the appropriate opportunity for this service. 

IX. The methods of evangelization should be adapted to the time and place 

without affecting the pr inciples of pure Christianity* 

X. The immense service rendered by evangelical hospitals, doctors and 
nurses in evangelization is worthy of our most earnest attention and heartiest 

support. 

XI. An increase of the circulation of the Bible is indispensable to the 

work of evangelization. 
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Xi:u It Is urgent to strengthen ana expand Sunday-school work, rerhans 
the most fruitful branch of evangelical efforts ^ 

XIII. We wouia record our conviction as to the value, directly and indirectly 
of our evangelical schools as evangelistio agencies. nairectiy, 

XII° +wn!f„Jh! ">inistry is the key of the evangelical situation, we recom- 
...o .u hi. ministerial preparation be improved in every possible way, 

77, The time has come when the evangolical forcos of South America can 
n„ ought to cooperate in a plan of a continent-wide evangelistic campaign. 

**:S.f^ ali foross shrold »ork together, and as far as possible the 
: b° lnt61'natlonal» aa<l Should be brought about through the co- 

Brrla ind « °0nln0“ a°tlon of the various Regional Committees and Dr. Erusmo 
f1* ®‘e Pedants and sooretaries of the Regional Committees are ap- 

pOxntud a Committee to forv/ard tho matter* 1 
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Findings on Social IIovonu-nts> 

I. The Congress would express its deep interest in all movements, tending 
toward tfco application of the principles of Christ, for the improvement of 
the physical, mental, moral and social habits and standards of the members of 
the community and their environmental conditions and influences^ There are 
many such movements seeking to raise tho level of individual and community 

life a 

lie Recognising the importance of cooperation with tho government forces 
and with other institutions in a study and solution of such social problems 
as child welfare, personal and domestic hygiene, public health, housing, 
wholesome recreation, civic responsibility, alcohol, gambling, prostitution, 
illiteracy, etc., it is recommendod: 

a. That each church make a study of its district and the conditic ns 

thorein existing. 

b. That existing theological and moral schools add to their prosont 
curricula courses for tho training of leaders for social work© 

c. That each of the Regional Committees appoint a sub-committee cn 
Social Service for the study of its field and to outline a pro¬ 

gram of action. 

d. That the Chairmen of these sub-committoos constitute a Latin 
American Committee to coordinate and promoto tho work. 

0. That the Committee on Cooperation in New York provide in its 
budget, when possible, for tho selection and support of a com¬ 
petent specialist fer tho work of this continent, including office 

and traveling expenses. 

f. That whore government forces hold their meetings in those interests 
on Sunday our evangelical churches should bear their testimony with 

regard to the right observance of the LordTs Bay. 

III. It is recommended that the churches give special attention to cooper¬ 

ation with Local mcvennnts for temperance, furnishing leaders so far as 
possible where they are lacking; that at least an annual sermon on temper¬ 
ance be preached in ovory church, and that pastors urge church members to 

become total abstainers. 

iv. Since Christ Himsolf made no unequal distinctions botween men and 
women, the evangelical forcos should educate public opinion to stand squarely 
for equal rights and duties of man and women before the law, and fer an equal 

standard of narality S>n its highest interpretation. 

Y* It is urged that special study bo given to the problem of immigrants 
(particularly in Argentina and Brazil) with reference to securing for them a 
wholesome environment and suitable opportunities for economic, social and 

spiritual dovelooment • 
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VI» Wo rejoice in tho '..rowing social idealism of tho Univorsity students of 
South America and tho devotion thoy have shown in tho practical application of 
thoir ideals, and recommend that tho churchos take stops to establish closer 
working relationships with thorn in the solving of* tho social problems of tho 
continent* 

VII* We recommend to all tho Christian forces which aro at work on tho 
American continent that they make a study of the causes and cure of war, and 
that they both work and ir ay unceasingly that the spirit of poaco and tho 
practice of justice may eliminate from the world, onoo and for all, tho 
terrible curse of war. 

VIII. Christ oalls us to universal brothorhood. Peace in industry and 
among tho nations, economic security for all, tho elevation of tho classes, 
without opportunities, tho development of backward raoos, tho enrichment of 
all peoples by tho free interchange of scientific and spiritual disoovorios, 
the complete realization of our highest human possibilities —— all await the 
recognition and practice of universal brotherhood. Wo thorofere call upon 
all Christian forces to purge thoir hearts of all suspicion, pirojudico and 
selfishness; to bo. yin now to treat all men as brothers; to foster tho spirit 
cf good will in stfhools and churchos by voice and by pen; to challenge all 
sources of discord between national and international groups; to establish 
such personal oontacts with mon c£ different faiths and sooial status and 
national affiliations as shall become a leaven of brotherhood all over tho 
continent; to study sympathetically the activities of mon and wemon in other 
lands, in order that knowledge may banish suspicion; to beoomo leaders at 
homo in the development of a conscience wnose touchstone is the Golden Rule 
of Christ*. 



VI 

Findings on Medical missions and Health Ministry 

I. While recognizing the existence in somo cities of good hospitals, 
well-trained physicians and modern clinical facilities, we recognize the 
need of providing such health soiree in rural and other districts*. Christ 
healed, taught and ^reached. Can we afford to omit one of the moans which 
He used? Why should medical work be established in South America? Becauso 
tens of thousands of lepers on this continent challenge Christianity; bo** 
cause huge tracts in some Republics are without a medical man; because many 
towns have no medical attendance, or, at bost, the visit of a physician once 
or twice a year; because in a city of anproximately a million inhabitants 
there is no children’s hosnital or special care for tuborcular patients; 
because in at least one country six out of ten children die before reaching 
the age of two years. 

In order to help to remedy these conditions, it is recommended that 
there should be put into the fiold, under interdenominational auspicos, a 
highly-trained medioal and hoalth specialist for the following purposes: 
to males a thorough study of medical and health conditions on the South 
American continent; to formulate a far-seeing, comprehensive policy and pro¬ 
gram of development in health education on the basis of the study made; to 
servo as export advisor on these matters to the Church Boards; to cooperate 
with the national health forces in extending their program and propaganda to 
tho neglected masses, and to train the missionary forces on the fiold for the 
work of health education, and tc foster the training of evangelical nationals 
for the service of health promotion. 

II. It is suggested that a Committee be appointed to confer with represent¬ 
atives of tho Rockefeller Foundation working along tho lino of nurses* train¬ 
ing in Rio do Janeiro, with reference to the cooperation of tho evangelical 

forces in extending such training of nursos to other oentros and regions. 

III. It is urged that tho sovoral Mission Beards, independent of any joint 
action, study thoroughly thoir respective fields and resources with refer¬ 
ence tc their responsibility for the extension of medical and health service. 

IV. The Congress is glad to have heard that representatives havo boon ap¬ 
pointed in South America by the American Mission to Lepers, ancl recommends 
that evangelical workers throughout the continent oooporato with this in¬ 
stitution and furnish it with all tho information available. 



VII, 

_Finrtin;';s the* Church in tho Gonmuni ty. 

I. Inasmuch as the so-called "individual" and "sooial" Gospols constitute 
tw assontxal and complementary aspects of tho Gospel of Christ,™ consider ' 
teat no Christian Church fully discharges its Mission unless it ministers to 
human welfare m both a physical and a spiritual sense. nistors to 

Ii. Up to the present time, very little has boon done by ovangolical acn- 
ire-ations xn South Wica to study the special needs of tho communities in 

“I1 thGy aro ?3aoac“ 579 re com.,end, therefore, that whenever possible onn- 
mumty surveys be made, and pastors urged to ask themselves and their poorlo 
how bast they oar. serve tho community in the midst of which they live. 

in. One of the chief difficulties in the way of aggressive Christian ef¬ 
fort m South American countries is the absence of Christian public opinion, 
n view of tne fact that the mind of Christ cannot be realized on moral, social 

and economic questions without the cooperation of a healthy nubile opinion, 
we urge tho churches to take all possible steps to foster tho growth of such 
opinion. 

IV. Considering the fact that South America is lacking in agencies that 
qurekon the public conscience on groat moral issues, and that in consequence 
of that fact a greater responsibility devolves upon tho evangelical pulpit, 
wo recommend that pastors be requested to preach snecial sermons from tine 
to time on live moral questions in tho life of the’whole community. 

V. Y/e recommend that a series of books bo prepared in Snanish and Portuguese, 
dealing v/ith the social implications of the Christian Gospel, .and that among 
these books should figure the translations of seleoted biographies of men and 
women who gave their lives to the service and uplift of others. 

71* or?er t0 annulate and guide interest in tho social aspects of Christ¬ 
ianity, Mission Boards would do well to express themselves on this subject to 
their representatives on the field, and so contribute to the formation of a 
unified current of opinion among missionaries and national pastors, 

VII. We recognize the importance of agricultural missions as a form of com¬ 
munity service and recommend that such missions should, either through direct 
offort or by means of organized agricultural societies, promote community life 
by holding annual fairs which should represent tho interests of the Aolo com¬ 
munity. Such Missions should also promote, wherever possiblo, community houses 
and centers. 

VIII. In order that pastors cay be in a position to give the necessary leader¬ 
ship in community enterprises, we recommend that courses in Social Scionce form 
part of the curriculum of all Theological Seminaries. 



VIII 

Findings on Religious Education* 

I- It is declared to bo the sense of the Congress that our educational. 

Objectives, materials* methods avd personal relationships should ba brought 
into fullest harmony with the mind and spirit of C'jnist. 

H„ it i3 tlie judgment of this Congress that the principle that education 
in religion is brought about fundamentally by activity in the religious life 
eran more than by instruction about it should bs brought into the controlling 

position in all our religious education* 

III* It is recommended that special emphasis be placed upon the importance 
of the following agencies for tho trailing of teachors and loaders! 

(l) Standard Training Schools 
(si Short Training Conferences 
(3' Summer Sohools of Religious Education 
(4) Community Training Sohools 

IV, It is recommended that the regional Committee on Cooperation in Latin 
America (vis* Brazil* Eiver Plato, Chile, North Andean, and Northern South 
America) each appoint as a sub-committee a "Regional Curriculum Committee which 
shall be. representative of the various denominations at work in the respect¬ 
ive regions* Each Committee shall eloot its own chairman. The Chairmen of 
these several Regional. Curriculum Committees shall oonstituto a Centra.1. Cur¬ 
riculum Committee, to be in correspondence with British and North American Ad¬ 
visors (Joint Advisory Committee on hr. to rials and Ilethods of Religious Edu¬ 
cation on the Foreign Field). The Central Curriculum Committee together with 

the several Regional Curriculum Committees shall be authorized! 

(1) To make a thorough study of tho existing programs of religious 
education in all types of local churches, including week-day 
religious education, and to formulate a comprehensive, inclusive 

program of religious education for the local church, 
(2) To re-examine all existing curricula and materials for religious 

education in the local church, and 
(a) To develop as far as possible out of existing materials 

a temporary curriculum for the agencies of religious 
education as they now exist, indicating what supplementary 

material is necessary* 
(b) To outline on the basis of the conclusions reached under (l), 

above, a new and comprehensive curriculum if religious ed¬ 

ucation for the local church and its agencies which shall 
make provision for all the elements of a complete program, 
including provision for leadership training* 

(3) To re-examine all existing curricula for religious education in 
day and hoarding schools and after widest possible counsel to out¬ 

line new and comprehensive curricula* 

Vo The requests for supplementary, material for the temporary curriculum 
and the outlines for hew and comprehensive curricula for the local church and 
its agencies and for the day and boarding schools shall bo referred to the 
Committee on Cooperation in Latin America with the request that it provide 

for its production. 

VI. It is recommended that some central agoncy, to bo designated by tho Com 
raittoe on Cooperation, shall be requested to assemble data upon pirns and moth 
ods of stimulating and improving religious education in the homo and distriout 
this information widely and to make recommendations to the Committee concern" 

ing additional literature needed* 



IX, 

findings on Literature. 

lo That this Congress invite the attention of the Mission Boards and Christ- 
..an Churches to the unique opportunity and immense value of the printing’-press 
os an instrument of evangelism, through which our message nay be carried to 
u—ery part of .he continent and adapted to each class of society, excepting only 
the wholly illiterate, 

II, That this Congress recommend that each Mission body appropriate annually 
for the production and circulation of evangelical and evangelistic literature 
a fixed sum, aiming to reach one-tenth of its annual budget. 

HI* That the original literature required ought to be prepared largely, if 
not exclusively, by nationals. 

IV. That translation into Spanish and Portuguese ought to be characterized 
by adaptation to the circumstances and mental states of the Latin-American 
peoples, 

V, We believe that in the matter of translation the work can be best done 
by means „f collaboration between two persons, one of whom possesses the orig¬ 
inal language and the other the one into which the boolc is being translated. 

II. That it would be desirable to promote literary prize contests to stimu¬ 
late authorship and create a native literature presented preferably in story 
form, on such themes as: The Social Value of the Life of Christ; the principles 
of Christian Truth; the Fruits of Toleration; Liberty; Christian Citizenship,etc. 

VII. That this Congress invite the attention of those who are producing 
evangelical literature to the desirability of avoiding in book titles, wherever 
appropriate, and in Publishing House names, terras,, which suggest an ecclesiasti¬ 
cal or even a religiousbias. 

VIII. That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation the product¬ 
ion of a descriptive catalogue of all available evangelical literature, to 
facilitate the selection of suitable books by those who reside where there is 
no evangelical, bookstore. 

IX. That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation the appoint¬ 
ment of a Publications Secretary who has had experience in this department of 
work on the field, to aot as a liason officer between the book oentres and pub¬ 
lishers, to promote the production and circulation of Christian literature in 
all its forms, and to advise on the details of economic publication, suitable 
presentation and place of production. 

Xc That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation to invest¬ 
igate the possibility of gathering a conference of evangelical editors and book¬ 
store managers of both cooperating and non-cooperating bodies, tc confer on 
the practical problems of securing a wide circulation for our literature, and 
if it be possible, to arrange for the calling of suoh a conference. 

XIo That on tho oocasion of any future Congress similar to this now in session, 
every effort should 1 e made to obtain tho presence of editors and bookstore man¬ 
agers dealing with evangelical literature,so that those may oonfer together on 
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their special problems. 

XII. That this Congress rocommond that measures bo taken through the Commit¬ 
tee on Cooperation to obtain precise data cor coming tho annual turnover of 
evangelical litoraturo in oach contra, of tho capital invested, and all such 
statistics pertinent to the financial asoect of this department, and placo this 
information at tho disposal cf tho Mission Beards, bookstore jpanagers and book 

publishers to whom it is of interest. 

aIIIo That the Congross rooly to tho cablegrams recoived from the British and 
foreign Bible Society and Mr* Stephen J* Menzios, thanking thorn for thoir gen¬ 
erous offers of special editions of the Soriptures, and wo suggest that tho 
30,000 copies of Gospels provided by Mr* Ilonzies be distributed by the Regional 

Committees* 

XIV. This Congross agrees that tho results of long oxporience prove conclusive¬ 
ly that the Bible has an important function as an evangelizing agoncy in areas 

untouched by organized Ghristian 0 ornmunitios, 

XV. This Congress represents to tho Bible Societies that under tho changing 
conditions in South America, it is desirable that the selling-prices of the 
Holy Scriptures be readjusted as occasion offers, so as to recover, as far as 

pcssiblo, the cost of production and distribution. 

XVI* In view of the confusion arising from tho circulation of different vers¬ 
ions of the Bible in both Spanish and Portuguese, this Congress would recommend 

to tho Bible Societies tho desirability of tho circulation, in each of these 
language areas, cf a single version* We recommend also to tho Societies that 
they confer v;ith national leaders in Latin America with regard to tho wisdom of 
ruch a revision and adjustment of present translations as will secure this reculto 



X, 

Findings on Halations Between Foreign and 

National Workors 

1% , S?ne °f ths aiffioultiBE which a „ times have arisen between national 

on thHaS 'Tw* ^'ro.boon tho oonsoquanoo of early missionary inexperience 
on tno part of both foreigners and nationals. As regards now missionaries 
coming to tho field today, this situation nay be larged avoided by naans of 

ti0S ®iv°n *? new missionaries before and after roaohing thoir fields 
- Toward this and wq rooonniondj 

1, That the appointments for any field be made with sufficient 
antecedence for the due preparation of the missionaries, 

2, That the missionaries begin in their own country courses of 
general phonetics and tho geography, history and psychology 
of their respective fields. 

3. That the first year on the field be spend in tho study of the 
vernacular, profoi-ably in sono language school whore there are 
associated courses. Particular attention must be raid to tho 
history, traditions and geography of tho country. Whore there 
is no such school, the new missionary should devote himself es¬ 
pecially to a careful study of the language- 

4. That groat care be taken to send out to mission fields non and 

womon who shall be able to adapt themselves to the oiroumstanoos 
of the place and the temperament of the people. 

I*‘‘ .no<3us °Psrandi" adopted by the Missions and tho Presbyterian Church 
of Brazil gives a solution for all cases in which the organization is national 
anc. ccraplote as to its autonomy* 

III, For the churches which prefer the regimen of foreign connection, tho 
plan of cooperation that has been adopted by the Methodist Episcopal Boards 

seems desirable and workable; however, all consideration should bo given to 
tho national qorkers within tho limits of this plan* 

IV. The contributions given by the Missions toward tho national work should 
not bo given directly to the individual national worker, but to tho national 
church or to the highest financial authority responsible for tho work. 



XI 

Findings on Srooial Roligious Problems. 

I* In order that Christian workers in South America may bo in a position 
to identify themselves as closely as possible with the national life and under¬ 
stand national problems and aspirations, we rooonr:end that special opportunit¬ 
ies be afforded them for the study of Roman Catholicism and of South American 
history, literature and sociology. 

II* In viow of tho misconceptions prevailing in South America with regard 
to tho true nature of religion, and the rooted prejudices which in consequence 
of those misconceptions characterize the attitude of multitudes of people 
towards tho liturgic aspect of Christianity, it appears to us desirable that 
the "confernnuSasin culto” should be employed as a recognized method of 
evangelism when by so doing the Gospel could be presentod to peoplo for whom 
the ordinary type of religious service is without appeal• 

III, In view also of the fact that there exist in all large centres groups 
of people belonging especially to the oducated classes who, while being" sincere 
Christians or being interested in Christianity in a general way, are nott dis¬ 
posed tc associate themselves with any of the existing churches, wo recommend 
that specially prepared men be set apart to work with those groups with a viow 
to leading them to a full experience of Christ, and by gradual and natural 
stages lead them to a full outward expression of their faith* 

IV* In order to deepen the consciousness of sin in tho minus of the people, 
we recommend that very special attention be g'iven to the presentation of moral 
and social obligation in the light of the principles of Jesus Christ, so that 
oach one may judge himself in accordance with the mind of 3brist and recog¬ 
nize his personal guilt and responsibility, and so be led to seek divine 

strength to enable him to fulfil his duty* 

V. We consider that the propagation of spiritism and theosophy in several 
South American countries, together with the new interest in the religious 
problem which has been noted in this Report, are evidence of a reaction against 
materialism and of a doep-seated sense of loneliness and desire for spiritual 
companionship, and that this constitutes a call for a fresh interpretation of 
the place that belongs to Jesus Christ in all constructive thought on human 
problems and of His sufficiency to meet all the yearnings of the human heart* 

VI. Wo further consider that tho present moment calls for a fresh present¬ 
ation of the cross of Christ, nott sc much as a symbol cf tho blaster’s fate 
but rather as a symbol of His triumph ovor the -forces of organized evil,and 
at the same time as tho symbol for every Christian of wholeheartod loyalty 
to God and truth, and of death to every unworthy passion and ambition while 

ho lives for the coming of Godrs Kingdom cn earth* 



XII, 

Fin!ir.js on Oocporation am'. Unity* 

I. T>»3-s Congress calls upon all believing Christians of South Anorica con¬ 
tinually to renerabor that wo are the body of which Christ is tho Head and 
tnat loyalty and devotion to our Hoad will keep us ir, tho bonds of tho’ closest 
- .maternity. Wo will tboroforo ceaselessly oook tho unity of the srnirit in 
;ho bonds cf love. In all matters, when not of the sane opinion, wo will 
agree to differ but resolve to love". 

II, ^ Giving thanks to our Divine Lord for tho measure of success that has 
attended- our cooperative undertakings all over this Continent, vra increasing 
ly recognize tho value of those joint offorts and will promote such causes 
whorover possible. 

HI* ^*°r deepening tho sonse of fellowship wo roconunondi 

, (a) The unitod use of the "Week of Prayor", with a program suited 
to our noods; 

(b) Tho frequent use of the columns of the church press in explanation 
and illustration of tho duty and value of cooperation, 

IV. Recognizing tho largo value of personal contacts in creating goodwill, 
we would earnestly ask for tho acquiring of ..grounds and equipment suitably 
located for the holding of summor conferonces, for study, worship and play. 

V. But abovo all, we would urgently press the matter of tho appointment 
of a full-time Seoretary of Cooperation for Spanish South America, 

VI. Wo recommend that definite steps bo taken by tho Committee on Cooper¬ 
ation in Latin America to secure a common evangelical Spanish Hymnal for 
South America and tho neighboring lands, and that such a Hymnal bo provided 
in Portuguese also. 

VII. For the large possibilities it holds for tho intellectual classes, wo 
would ask again for tho creation of an annual lectureship for tho Christian 

interpretation of tho groat questions of the day. That all tho denominations 
in student communities unite in tho support of a man prepared and conrotont 
to minister to this group, that is, to tho intellectual elassos. 

VIII. We would carry into all the separated activities of tho churches a 
heart of intercession for all our fellow—holiovors, so that our own separate 
endeavors may cone to he felt and tao-.ni as but parts of the common task. 

IX. V/e would urge tho development of highor-grado union seminaries, whorever 
possible on an international basis, with Schools of Social Scionoo and Languages, 
in connection with which new r.issionarios can secure special training for their 
work. 

X. There are certain special fields that oall for cooperative work, suoh as 
(a) work among the Indians, (b) medical, and agricultural work, and (o) the 
approach to students and the professional classes. 

XX. We would, one -urago the creation of centers for cooperative publication, 
and tho maintenance of union bookstores, common periodicals, otc.,*and the 
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cooperative prevision of satisfactory Biblical raps, 

XII» This Congress advises that tho churches should bo known undor a ocramcn 
name, the denominational name being placer! in a parent ho sis following, sc that 
the name would read, ’’The Evangel ioa.l Church of Bra*7!?. (Presbyterian," ”Tho 
Evangelical Church of Brazil (Methodisihv, etc© 

XIII<. \7q would recommond tho oreation of mission Councils and the fodoration 
of National Churches, wherevor possible. 

XIV-. V/Q recommend that the Rational Committees and other coonorativo organ¬ 
izations of the churches in South America should give studious attention to 
the labor nroblem and tc other social and economic movements which affect 
the work of the Church of Christ. 

XV* Roaliz ing th9 great value to our evangelical churches of the young 
people, and being desirous of bringing into helpful relations the various 
religious societies for young people, we rec :mmend the linking of those 
societies in one general federation, as in Mexico. 



XIII 

Tho Congross desiros to express its grateful appreciation of the 

most gracious and efficient service of tho Local Committee of Arrangements 
under t’je chairmanship of Dr, Browning which has spared no effort to assure 
the Congress of a hospitable welcome a'id to make it° stay in Montevideo 
happy and profitable.* The Congross ac’Knowledges tlso, with sincere thrnkc, 
the kindness of the officials of Uruguay who have given all tho help which 
it has boon proper for public officals to renders We thank also all tho 
friends in Montevideo, both national and foreign* who have sc gonerously 
received us, the management of tho hotel whero wo havo been meeting, and 
the newspapers which have sought to givo full and accurate accounts of 
the sessions of the Congress. Wo also appreciate highly the kindness of 
the American Minister in his hospitable reception to tho Congress* Above 
all, the Congross desires humbly to express its gratitude to God who brought 
us all togothor in this mooting, of whose Presence we have been conscious 

and to whose guidance and blessing we commit ourselves afresh for all our 

life and work as we separate and go our many ways* 



Tentative Program 
for the 

Montevideo Congress. 

Sunday» A» M», Mar,, 29 tho Sermon in English at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, by Bishop Oldham. Tho Secretary to assign speakers in other churches, 

Sunday, Pc HI,, Mar*> 29th. Meeting of the Congresst 

Opening Address - Erasmo Braga (Portuguese) 
Opening Address - John Mackay (English) 

Sunday, Evening, Mar, 29th, Meeting of the Congress* 

Address - Robert E. Sneer 

Methodist Episcopal Church - Sermon by j^^^-^ia-^P-iirtuguuse) 
//■,v /i— 

Eight devotional addresses, from 12 to 12*30 each day; for which the 
following speakers are suggested; 

Monday - Dr. H. C. Tucker 
Tuesday - Mr-. -R. A. Doan 
Wednesday - D. Carlos Araujo (Spanish) 
Thursday - . Robt.-Brown\ 

Saturday - Dr, Egbert S-^ith./ Ks 

Monday - Mr. E. Galland ' • 
Tuesday - aii-g^ gabrjAiiJ/ictwri Ick! 

Wednesday - Dr. Gharles W. Drooe 

Evening meetings. Each evening at the hotel a regular session of the 
Congress will be"Held; a series of addresses is plannod to give a general 
interpretation of the Latin American viewpoint and life. Tho following are 
suggestions of topics and spoakorsj 

Monday - Important Currents in Latin American Mfa cf Today - 
Dr. A^xodo-gpalttci^s and Sr. Mattathias Gomes dos Santos. 

V,Lq 
Tuesday - Women’s Movement 

Smi th. 
Dra. Ernestina Nolson and Miss Florence 

Wednesday - Youth Movement - A South American student (from "Jnicial” 
or some other similar grou^. 

Labor Movement -(Speaker to be selected). 

Friday,- Use of Literature as a Spiritual power - Gabrieia Mistral 
and Dr. Marc, ia 1 -Dorado . 

Saturday - How tc Secure for Christ His Rightful Place in the Life 
Of the World - /Speakers tQ^ha-oe-iftotnA) . ^ 

Menday - Public Health - Dra. Cora Mayors. 
Child Conservation - Dr. Gamairo-Leao — 
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Tuesday - Latin Americans part in International Friendship - Baltasar 
Brum. 

t,y in! I nt.nra»*4 rmal- P.ol-ftt.i r.nc r 

Wednesday, Aftampon, April 5th, Closing Scission of Congress; 

Address - Bishop F. J. McConnell* 

Sunday^ Evening, April 5th, European Evening - "Europe’s Need of Christ" - 

Addresses by Dr. Karl Fries, Sr. and the French delegatee 

Thursday. April 2nd, P«Mo A banquet at the Hotel Pocitos when tho Presi¬ 
dent of the Repub1icy his Cabinet, tho President of tho University, of tho 
Atenoo", of the Chamber of Commerce and a few other selected guests shall bo 

invited . 

A series of seven p o’clock lectures, either at the Univorsity or the 
"Ateneo" (Monday to Friday and Monday and Tuosday), 

It is suggested that this Committee make up a list of speakers and request 
the local comraittoe at Montevideo to take charge of these meetings, arranging 
the whole matter of announcement, publicity, securing of attendance, etc/ 

Tho following speakers are suggested. This list may be added to and a 
choice made* 

Dr. earned ro-L8ao 
Prof. Jose Ingenioros. 
Dr. Jose Salvez- 

Dr. Enrique Molino. 
Srta. Gabriela Mistral* 

Prof. John A. liackay. 
Prof. Erasmo Braga. 
Dr. Juan Orts Sonzalez. 

Meetings in Spanish in a downtown center may be arranged to be addressed 
by South American delegates. 

Day Sessions 

The order for the day sessions, as already agreed upon, is as follows: 
Morning session from <3 to 12:30* with last thirty minutes for devotional 
service. Afternoon sessions 2j30 - 4*30* 

Monday 
Tue sday 
V/ednosday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuosday 
V/odno sday 

A. M. ~ Evangelism 

A. M. - Literature 
A. M* - Unoccupied Fields 
A. M. ■* Indians 
A. M. - Social Movements 
A. M. - Church in the Community 
P. M* - Cooperation and Unity 
A. M. - Missionary Relationships 
A. M. - Special Religious Problems 
A. M. - Approval of Findings 

P. M. - Education 
P. M. - Hoalth 
P. M. - Mtg. Findings Committees 
P. II. - Religious Education 
P. M. «• Mtg. Findings Committees 

P. M* - Mtg. Findings .Committeos 
P. II. - Discussion of Findings 
P. M. - Closing Session 


